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P R E F A C E. 

w HEN we firft announced the publication 

of the following work, a fhort fketch 

of the plan was given, on which we propofed 

to conduH it *. The nature and extent of that 

plan we fhall now more particularly explain, 

that 

* This Work is intended to contain, 

1. Histories of fuch Medical and Surgical Cafes, as from any 

thing remarkable in the progrefs of the difeafe, or method of treat¬ 

ment deferve to be recorded. 

2. Original eflays or difquifitions on medical fubjects. 

3. An Abstract of new Foreign and Engli/h Medical pub¬ 

lications. 

4. An Account of fuch difcoveries in Anatomy, Chemiftry, 

Botany, Materia Medica, Natural Hiftory, Philofophy, and the 

Arts, as are in any Manner conne&ed with the theory or practice 

of Medicine. 

5, Medi« 
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that our readers may be fully acquainted with 

the kind of Information this Journal is in¬ 

tended to convey. 

The fir ft part of this work wc (hall appro¬ 

priate to the hiftories of fuch difeafes as, from 

any thing remarkable in the fymptoms, or in 

the remedies employed for their relief, may de~ 

ferve to be recorded. It is well known to 

even* one engaged in the practice of our art, 

that cafes frequently occur which might in vain 

be fought for in any medical writer. When- 
s 

ever they appear, the practitioner can have no 

other guide than a general knowledge of the 

animal eeconomy. But this, at prefent, is fo 

imperfectly underltood, that no great confi¬ 

dence can be placed in any plan of cure which 

experience has not before llicwn to be fuc- 

5 Medical News, or an account of fuch topics as are inte¬ 

rs Air g to medical reach-r>; $ with occafional hidorical and biogra¬ 

phical n emoirs ; an account of Foreign and Englifh literary focie* 

ties, mevi cfil eftablifiinients, deaths, promotions, intended publi¬ 

cations, and inch other articles of intelligence as may appear to be 

mterediag to medical pra&itioners. 

6. A List of New Medical Books, 

cefsful. 

/ 
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ccfsful. That fo many difeafes fhould occur, 

of which no defcription can be found, arifes 

not from the want of attentive obfervers, but 

becaufe their obfervations are feldom laid be¬ 

fore the world. An account of one or two 

phenomena is rarely confidered of fufficient 

importance to juflify the publication of a par¬ 

ticular treatife. 
f 

A periodical work, of this kind, affords the 

moft eafy medium by which fuch cafes may be 

communicated to the public. 

But, although a careful defcription of dif¬ 

eafes, and of the effects which medicines have 

produced, may frequently lead us, without 

theoretical knowledge, to a fuccefsful mode 

of treatment, yet it is much to be defired, 

and this is fometimes attainable, that fuch an 

explanation of a great number of apparently 

unconnected fymptoms could be given as 

might fliow that they originated from feme 

/ common caufe. 

If 
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If the nature and operation of that caufe 

were ascertained under the different cir- 

cumftances of age, of climate, and of con¬ 

futation, the neceffity of a minute account 

of its effe£ls, in particular inflances, would 

be almoft fuperfeded. Such difquifitions on 

diftinQ difeafes, that is, on the various effe&s of 

fome one morbid caufe, will, we are perfuaded, 

form a very interefling part of this work. Che¬ 

mical effays and experiments, which have never 

before been publifhed, will alfo make a very 

valuable part of our plan. 

After the original remarks and dhTertations 

which may be furnifhed by the members and 

correspondents of this * Society, we intend to 

give a careful and concife abltrabi of medi¬ 

cal publications. By feleBdng the pailages 

which contain any new information, we fhali 

frequently have it in our power to include in a 

fmall Space the moil valuable part of a large 

treatife. As foreign books have Seldom many 

Englifii readers, till they become of eftablifhed 

fame. 
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fame, we fliali be particularly folicitous to ”give 

the earlieft information of their contents. Of 

feveral Foreign periodical works, the fubje&sof 

which are allied to medicine, wTe (hall give a re¬ 

gular abridgment. The principal of thefe are 

Annales de Chimie, Journal de Phyfique, and 

Crell’s Chemical journal. 

Above all, we fliali be careful to obferve 

the flricleft impartiality in our cenfure or our 

commendation, to refute in a difpaffionate 

manner what appears to us falfe, and to give 
! ' 

a due (hare of praife to new and important 

obfervations. 

i / 

It will frequently happen in the courfe of our 

correfpondence, that we fliali hear of difcove- 

ries in anatomy, chemiftry, and materia medi- 

dica, before they are publicly known; of 

thefe we fliali immediately give a fliort account 

until one more complete can be obtained. 

In the laft place, we fliali occafionaliy give 

biographical memoirs of perfons wrho have 

vol. i. part i. * been 
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been diftinguifhed by the improvement or fuc- 

eefsful praftice of medicine, and alfo fuch ar¬ 

ticles of medical and literary intelligence as 

fhall appear to be interefting to medical readers. 

We fhall be obliged to any gentleman who 

will fend communications for this Work ; 

which may be addrelfed (carriage paid) to the 

publifher, Mr. J. Deighton, Bookfeller, No. 

325, Holborn, London; Mr. W. Creech, 

Edinburgh; or, Mr. Gilbert, George Street, 

Dublin., 

A Lift of the Subfcribers will be given in a 

future Number. 

London, Dec, 31, 1791. 

/ 
> 

THE 
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NEW LONDON 

MEDICAL JOURNAL. - 

Cafe of bony Excrefcence on the Infide of the Jaw, 

by Edward Harrison, M. D. Phyjician 

at Horncaftle, Lincolnfhire,formerly Prefdent 

of the Royal Medical and Royal Phyfical Societies 

at Edinburgh, Member of the Royal Society of 

Sccttifh Antiquaries, &c. &c. 

MRS. Jackfon, a married woman, of the 

fanguine temperament, and a good habit 

of body, applied to me for a tumor in her 

mouth, which was of a red colour, much re- 

fembling the gums themfelves, and of a fun¬ 

gous appearance; and which, from its bulk* 

became troublefome to her, 

B 2 The 
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The (welling extended from the fecond dens 

incifor of the left fide, to the third dens mo- 

laris of the fame fide. Its upper edge was 

elevated as high as the teeth, and defcended 

from thence quite under the tongue, by which 

its motions were greatly impeded. 

Upon inquiry, (he informed me, that about 

three years fince, being much affiiCled with the 

tooth-ach, an attempt was made to extraCl the 

fecond molaris of the left fide, but it broke in 

the focket. 

About a year and an half after this, a final! 

fwelling made its appearance in the infide of 

her mouth, oppofite to this (lump. 

When find perceived, it was about the fize 

of a pea, and fo foft and infenfible, that file 

feparated the greated part, by thralling a nee¬ 

dle into it in various directions, and tearing 

away little portions. 

It always grew again, however, in a few 

weeks, and (he as conftantly repeated the opera- 

ration, till about lad Chriftmas; when it became 

fo painful, that (he defided from any farther 

attempts of this fort. 

Since that time (he had applied blue vitriol, 

and other things, by the advice of her neigh¬ 

bours ; but, notwithftanding all her eridea- 

' vours. 
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vours, the fubftance continued to increafe. 

Upon fir ft attempting to diffeCt it from the 

in fide of the jaw, to which it was attached by 

a thick bafe, it bled very much ,* but, upon 

proceeding a little farther, I met with an un¬ 

expected refiftance to theprogrefs of the knife. 

Conceiving this to be only the peridfteum 

grown harder, I ufed a great deal of force 

and different fcalpels to overcome the refift- 

ance, but I found the fubftance that remained 

to be cut through was impenetrable to the 

knife, and apparently offeous. 

Finding it impracticable to finifh the opera¬ 

tion in this manner, I had recourfe to a fmall 

carpenter’s chifcl, with which I had a great 

deal of difficulty in cutting through the bafe 

of the tumor. At every thruft of the chifel, 

I was fenfible of the grating fenfation, which 

was diftinCtly heard by thofe that were prefent, 

and appeared to them as if bony matter was 

breaking through. 

When the excrefcence was removed, the 
1 J 

furface of the jaw, to which it had been at¬ 

tached, exhibited a curious feel to the fingers 

when paffed over it. 

It appeared to be full of hard, rough, plia¬ 

ble bodies, difpofed at fome little diftance 

from 
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from one another, in a bed of pulpy mat¬ 

ter. 
The correfponding part of the excrefcence 

exhibited the fame phenomena ; but here we 

could plainly perceive that they confided of 

bony fibres, which originated in the periof¬ 

teum, and had projected in a ftraig'ht line 

through a great part of the tumor. 

Before I could completely remove all the 

difeafed periofteum, it became neceffary to 

extract the firft molaris, and the flump of the 

fecond, which had been concealed under the 

exrefcence. 

After this was done 1 found no great diffi¬ 

culty in feparating the periofteum from the 

jaw-bone, or in removing what remained of 

the bony fibres which evidently originated in 

it. 

[ U ] 

September 27, 1791. 

Fearing that a portion of difeafed periof¬ 

teum, capable of reproducing the com¬ 

plaint, might ftill remain, I airefled the fol¬ 

lowing application : 

A piece of lint was fpread all over with a 

ftrong mucilage of gum arable, and then 

fprinkled 
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fprinkled with as much hydrargyrus muri- 

atus, in fine powder, as the mucilage could 

be made to entangle. 

This application, which covered rather more 

than the cut furface, was put on, and buffered 

to remain for three hours, 

September 28. 

A thick flough came away in the night, 

from every part which the mercury had 

touched. 

September 29. 

The hydrargyrus muriatus was then re¬ 

peated. 

She bore this application, though very pain¬ 

ful, for five hours before it was removed ; and 

this morning a very thick efchar has feparated, 

which leaves a confiderable depreffion all 

ov^r the furface, where the excrefcence for¬ 

merly grew. 

Sep- 
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September 30. 

The fore got well in a few days after the fe~ 

cond application of hydrargyrusmuriatus, and, 

although I have repeatedly examined the mouth 

of my patient, fince that time, I could never 

difcover any remains of the difeafe *. 

Nov. 29th. 

* Two cafes limilar to this have been mentioned by Mr. Hunter, 

in his lectures. A young lady had in the lower jaw a tumor, 

which Mr. Hunter cutaway from the bone. It returned, but be¬ 

ing taken off, and the pail cauterized, it was effeftually re¬ 

moved. The tumor confided of a thin fhell of bone containing a 

cartilaginous fubftance. 

The other cafe happened, like that mentioned by Dr. Harrifon, 

from the extraction of a tooth. It was a cartilaginous excrefcence 

on the upper jaw, which, being removed, grew again, but was 

cured by a fecond incifion. 

The return of thefe tumors after limple excifion, fhows the 

utility of the cauftic application employed by Dr, Harrifon.— 

Note by the Editors. 

Cafe 
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Cafe of Nafal Haemorrhage, with Petechiau 

By the fame. 

JOSEPH PIOLMES, aged feventeen, by 

trade a {hoe-maker, was feized with a dis¬ 

charge of blood from his nofe laft Wednefday 

evening, which continued, more or lefs, till 

vefterday, and lad night, when he was en¬ 

tirely free from it; but it returned again this 

morning, and the bleeding is ft ill pro- 

fufe. 

Pie has a flight cough, but expe&orates 

freely, and in proper quantity. The cough is 
t 

obferved to increafe the haemorrhage when pre- 

fent, and often occafions it when abfent. 

On Thurfday morning his whole body was 

obferved, for the firft time, to be covered with 

dark red or livid fpots, which have continued 

ever fince, but give no pain, nor do they rife 

to any perceptible height above the {kin. 

They are, from the fize of millet-feeds to 

that of a fixpence ; the common lorin is round, 

vol. i. part i. c and 

/ 
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and like a puftule of the diftinH frnall- 

pox. , • N< 
There are a few upon the infide of his mouthy 

and upon his lips* which he can feel with his 

tongue. 

His tongue has a deep red fuffufion all oyer 

its upper furface, and there are a few fpots up¬ 

on it. 

When the blotches firft appeared, they were 

tnore numerous in his mouth and upon his 

tongue than at prefent. 

In the reft of his body they have undergone 

no obfervable diminution or change. 

His appetite is much diminifhed, and fince 

the coming on of the bleeding he has lived en¬ 

tirely upon very fpare diet. 

' Pulfe 112—fcarcely perceptible; face very 

pale ; breath foetid; ftrength exceedingly re-* 

duced. 

About eight weeks ago, he was obliged to 

give over work, on account of a catarrh, 

which, he thinks, was contrafted by fitting in 

a cold {hop. 

Since that time he has been declining both 

in his health and ftrength; he is much de¬ 

formed in his cheft, and in other parts of 

his 
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his body; and he was always of a delicate con- 

ftitution. 

* ' * 

W EDNESDAYj May 9th. 

I prefcribecl for him in the following man¬ 

ner : 
i 

R. Tin&urse Thebaicas, gutt. Infufi Cor- 

tic. Sanftae Lucise gij. Capiat cochlearia 

duo * hora fecunda p. m. et bora v. p. m. 

Apply conftantly to the nofe, a cloth moift- 

ened in one part of vinegar and two of cold 

water. 

In about ten minutes after the firft dofe was 

taken, the bleeding began to abate, and in 

an hour or two it hopped entirely. Before 

going to bed he had a ftool. 

This morning his tongue was not of fo deep 

a colour, nor are there fo many puhules in 

his mouth. Thofe upon his body are of a 

darker colour. 

* The Infusum Corticis SanctA: LVCI/e was prepared 

by infufmg two drachms of the St. Lucia bark in twelve ounces of 

boiling water. 

C 2 About 
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About eleven this forenoon the haemorrhage 

returned, and it continued till between five 

and fix o’clock in the afternoon. 

At feven this morning he took two table 

fpoonfuls of the Infuf. Cort. Sanfilae Lucia*, 

with five drops of laudanum, and this has been 

repeated three times fince. 

II, S. hah. L. L. gtt. xx. 

i ith. Eight in the Evening. 

The bleeding returned a little in the night, but 

went off towards morning, and to-day he has 

had no return. 

% 

Rep. Infufum fine tinfilura opii—Kora Somni 

habeat tinblurce'opii guttas viginti ex quovis 

vehiculo. 

■—12th.— 

Several new fpots appeared yefterday upon 

the left fide of his face. The day before yef¬ 

terday he perceived a pain in the focket of the 

right thigh joint, which is not affecled by pref- 

iure, and it is fo violent as to oblige him forne- 

times to lie clown. 

Pulfe 
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Pulfe 115, very weak. 

/ 

Habeat, Pulveris Corticis San&e Lucia* grana 

quinque, et tin&urae opii guttas quinque 

ter indies. 

—13th.— 
V 

The pain in his thigh ftill continues. It 

prevented his having any reft iaft night. The 

blotches are of a more dead hue ; the new 

ones upon the face are of the fame colour with 

the others. 

Repetantur Corticis grana fex, et tinhturae opii 

guttas quinque ut antea. Hora fomni ca¬ 

piat tinHurae opii guttas vigiriti. 

Laft night he perceived a fluffing, and a little 

heat on both ftdes of his nofe, which went off 

with a very flight difcharge from the right 

noftril. 

The pain of the thigh difturbed him in the 

night feveral times, but he flept foundly and 

longer than ufual. 

Repetantur tinclura opii, et Cortex ad grana 

feptem ter indies. Hora fomni habeat gut¬ 

tas quindecim. 

He 
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—14th.—> 

He flept very well, and had no pain in his 

thigh; but he had a fwelling and rednefs in his 

right foot. 

Repetantur omnia. 
* 

—15th.— 

Pulfe 110, ftronger and not fo quick ; appe¬ 

tite and ftrength better; tongue clean, and 

breath fweet; feveral blotches are gone, and 

the reft much brighter. 

Repetatur tindura opii.-—Recipe Pulverfs 

Corticis Sandse Lucise 3fs. Divide in dofes 

quatuor. Habeat unain ter de die. 

—16th.— 

The pain in his thigh is much eafier, and 

fince that was relieved the foot of the fame 

fide has been fwelled, more efpeeially in the 

evening. 

Laft night he had a flight fluffing and heat 

in his nofe, which was relieved by the dis¬ 

charge 
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charge of a few drops of blood this morn- 
ing. 

Pulfe no ; fpots are much brighter. 

R. Pulveris Corticis SanBae Luciae fcrupula 

duo, Canellae albas grana viginti et quin- 

que. Fiant pulveres quinque ter indies 

repetendi. 

R. TinBurae opii 5ijfs. Aquae Menthae Pi- 

peritidis §ij. Aquae cinnamomi fpirituofae, 

Ji. TinBurae lavendulae compolitae, 3b 

Aquae Communis, giij. Capiat cochlearia 

duo fingulis noBibus. 

-2 1 ft.—— 

This morning he fpit up a very fmall quan¬ 

tity of blood. Pain nearly gone. 

Continuentur remedia. 

June 3d. 

Since my laft report, my patient has not 

been affliBed with any frefh difcharge of blood, 

or pain any where.—The fwelling of his foot 

is alfo removed. 

From 
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From this time I difcontinued my at¬ 

tendance, and he never fufFered a relapfe. 

After the moft diligent inquiry, I could not 

difeover, that the diet of this young perfon 

differed, in any refpeH, from that of other 

paupers in the fame town. - 

There was no reafon to fufpeft, that he had 

been confined either to putrefeent or falted 

prov ikons. 

His victuals, like that of other poor people 

in this country, confided of tea, broths, po¬ 

tatoes, a little milk, and oecafionally of ani¬ 

mal food. 

Fie and his mother, an infirm old woman, 

re fide together, and depend for fubfiftence 

upon his earnings, which, from bodily infir¬ 

mities, are fmall and precarious. I am there¬ 

fore difpofed to believe, that in a puny confu¬ 

tation, fedentary employment, and the po¬ 

verty and feantinefs of nourifhment, we ought 

to look for the caufe of his diforder, and not 

in the quality of his food. 

I am inclined to this opinion from not being 

able, after repeated inquiries, to fix upon 

any particular diet to which he was confined. 

An 
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An Account of the Difcowry of Azote, or 

Phlogificated Air, in the Mineral Waters of 

Harrogate. By T. Garnett, M. D. Phy- 
fician at Harrogate. 

Harrogate, Nov. 11. 1791. I HAVE lately been engaged in a feries of 

experiments on the mineral waters of Har¬ 

rogate, the refults of which have pointed 

out a fubftance which has not been fufpeQed 

by other chemilts who have attempted to ana¬ 

lyze thofe waters. This fubftance is the azote 

of Mr. Lavoifier, or what Dr. Prieftley has 

called phlogifticated air, being that elaftic fluid, 

which, with regard to quantity, forms a con- 

liderable part of our atmofphere; for, accord¬ 

ing to Mr. Lavoifier, the air of the atmof- 

phere is compofed of two thirds of azotic 

gas, and one third of oxygen, or pure vital 

air. 

Though I procured this aeriform fluid from 

thefe waters, I could not combine it again, 

either with them or common water. It leems 

rather loofely attached to d've water, the 

voi.. 1. part 1. d greateft 



greatef! part of it feparating before that fluid 

is heated to its boiling point. 

This air likewife feparates fpontaneoufly 

from both the chalybeate and fulphurated 

waters, and from fome of the fulphur wells in 

fuch quantity, that in lefs than five minutes I 

have collefled a quart bottle full of it, by 

Holding the bottle, filled with water, inverted 

in the well, with a funnel in its mouth, to 

catch the bubbles as thev rife. 

I have repeated my experiments fo often, 

that I have no doubt of the nature of this 

fluid. It extinguifhed flame and life, but did 

not precipitate lime from lime-water, nor was 

abforbable by water : it does not diminifh up¬ 

on being mixed with nitrous gas, neither does 

it explode when mixed with common air; 

when two-parts of it are mixed with one of 

oxygen gas, procured from nitre, a candle 

burns in it much in the fame manner as in 

common air; its fpecific gravity was rather 

lefs than that of atfmopheric air, though not 

much. 

From a wine gallon of the fulphurated 

water, I obtained thirty-four cubic inches of 

permanently elaftic fluid, of which feven were 

azotic gas, eight carbonic acid gas, or fixed 
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air, and nineteen fulphurated hydrogen gas, of 

hepatic air. 

From a wine gallon of one of the chalybeate 

waters, I obtained fixteen cubic inches of car¬ 

bonic acid gas, and five of azotic; and from 

the fame quantity of another chalybeate, fif¬ 

teen cubic inches and three quarters of car¬ 

bonic acid, and four and three quarters of 

azotic gas. 

This fubftance has never, that I know of, 

been fufpe&ed in the cold mineral waters: 

Dr. Pearfon has found a fimilar gas, in large 

quantity, in the warm waters of Buxton, 

in which we may eafily account for its 

prefence. 

That elaftic fluid which efcapes fpontaneoufly 

in bubbles, from many mineral waters, has al- 

mo ft univerfally been fuppofed to be fixed 

air; but I think it very probable, that in al- 

molt every inftance it is azotic gas; few of 

thofe fprings being fo fully faturated with fixed 

air as to part with it fo freely. 

As we cannot combine this air with wa¬ 

ter, we are at a lofs to know in what manner 

nature forms this union : I have attempted 

an explanation, which to me appears fatif- 

fa&ory. 

D 2 
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We know that many fubftances, which* 

when fimple, cannot be united with water; 

yet, when combined with oxygen, or pure 

vital air* readily Unite with it : for inftance, 

fulphur is little difpofed to unite with water, 

and perhaps cannot be diffolved in it without 

the aid of fome other medium : yet, when fa- 

turated with oxygen, fo as to form vitriolic 

acid, it attracts water, and combines with it 

very eagerly. We find, likewife, that though 

azotic gas does not combine with water, yet 

when azote is mixed with oxygen, fo as to 

form atmofpheric air, water readily abforbs 

this Compound. 

Now, fuppoiing the water to abforb atmof¬ 

pheric air (which we know it will), how 

does it happen that this air is not procured 

from it inftead of azotic gas ? 

To explain this, let us firft confider the cha¬ 

lybeate water. We know that iron is little 

difpofed to unite with fixed air, or any other 

acid, unlefs that metal be oxygenated*; but 

that it attra&s oxygen very eagerly when pre- 

fented to it: this is inftanced by the calcina¬ 

tion of iron, moiflened and expofed to the 

* See Kerr’s tranllation of Lavoifter’s Elements, p. 200* 

atmofphere* 

1 
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atmofphere. Now it muft follow, that water* 

containing fixed and atmofpheric air, and ruru 

ning over iron, that metal will attraft: the oxy¬ 

gen of the atmofpheric air, and thus become 

more foluble by fixed air, while the azotic gas 

will be left loofely attached to the particles of 

the water, and ready to break out in the form 

of bubbles *. 

This is the reafon why we never find pure 

or atmofpheric air in chalybeate waters, which 

fa£t was obferved by the celebrated Bergman* 

though the prefence of azote, which I think is 

generally to be found in mineral waters, had 

efcaped him, the nature of that elaftic fluid not 

being fufficiently known in his time. 

* We fhall here mention Scheele’s method of afcertaining the 

prefence of Oxygen (dephlogifticated air) in water, as it may 

be unknown to many of our readers, and affords a ftrong confir¬ 

mation of Dr. Garnett’s account of the origin of Azote (phlo- 

gifticated air) in chalybeate waters. A few drops of the folutions 

of martial vitriol, and of fixed alkali, are diffufed in the water to 

be tried. If there be no Oxygen in the water, the calx of iron, 

which is precipitated, retains its green colour : if Oxygen be pre- 

fent, it unites with the calx of iron ; and in a few minutes turns 

i|t brown. 

We cannot conclude our obfervation, without exprefling our 

particular obligations to Dr. Garnett, for this very interefting and 

valuable communication.—Note by the Editors, 

With 
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With refpeQ: to the azotic gas procured 

from the fulphurated waters, the following ex¬ 

planation may be given. 

From the experiments of M. Gengembre, it 

appears that inflammable air has the property 

of diffolving a portion of fulphur, which 

gives it a difagreeable odour, and convert^ it 

into that fluid called hepatic air, or more pro¬ 

perly, according to the new nomenclature, 

fulphurated hydrogen gas ; and it is this elaftic 

fluid which communicates the peculiar odour 

to thofe waters called fulnhurated. 

One of the properties of this gas is to unite 

with the oxygen of atmofpheric air, and form 

water, depoflting the fulphur which it held in 

folution*; and the fulphur which is depofltedin 

the channels where the water runs, is un¬ 

doubtedly derived from this fource: but there 

being a larger quantity of hepatic gas than 

will faturate the oxygen of the atmofpheric 

air diiTolved in the water, the remainder will 

retain its properties, and communicate to the 

water its hepatic fmell, and be procured from 

it in the form of hepatic air, while the azote is 

left attached to the water, as in the chalybeate 

fp rings.. 

* See Elemens de Chemie de Chaptal, vol. I. p. ioo. 

The 
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The water of fome of the wells which are much 

expofed to the air, and that which is collected 

in large open veffels, to fupply the baths, is 

covered with a pellicle of fulphur, which is 

depofi-ted by the hepatic air, on its union with 

the oxygen of the atmofphere. 

I once thought that fulphur was not a fimple 

fubftance, but a compound body, the radical 

or bafe of which was hepatic air, and that this 

air, united with a certain portion of oxygen, 

formed fulphur; with a greater portion, volatile 

fulphurous acid ; and with a ftill greater quan¬ 

tity of oxygen, vitriolic acid; and on thefe 

principles I endeavoured to explain the de- 

compofition of the atmofpheric air in the wa¬ 

ter, the oxygen uniting with part of the hepa¬ 

tic air, and forming fulphur; but upon vary¬ 

ing and carefully repeating the experiments 

which induced me to adopt this opinion, I find** 

I was deceived, and am now convinced, that 

hepatic air is no other than inflammable air 

united to fulphur, and by that means becom¬ 

ing foluble in water. 

I intend to lay the remit of my experiments 

at large, on the Harrogate waters, before the 

public in the courfe of the next year. 

A Cafe 
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J Cafe of Taenia,, or Tape Worm, cured bp 

flowers of Sulphur, By the fame. 

I HAVE frequently found Flpr. Sulph. an 

efficacious remedy in cafes or Tasnia or 

Tape-worm. It was firil mentioned to me by 

my ingenious friend Dr. W. Allanby, Phyfi-, 

cian in Antigua :—I have frequently tried it, 

and often found it fucceed.—No longer fince 

than this morning, the wife, of a poor man 

in Knarefborough parted with between 

three and four yards of Tape-worm, after 

having, by the defire of fome neighbours, 

laft night, taken about half an ounce of 

f lor. Sulph, 
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Gbfervations on VenefeBion in Thoracic Inflam¬ 

mation; with a Cafe. By Mr. Stringer, 

Surgeon, Reigate in Surry. 

Reigate, Nov. 31, 1791. 

HE term inflammation appears to me to 

admit of a greater extent and divifion 

than is generally allowed. In particular, that 

fufficient ftrefs is not laid between the inflam¬ 

matory diathefis of the fyftem, and local in¬ 

flammation, arifing from irritability, occafion- 

ing fpafm. 

That inflammation is found to exift in re¬ 

laxed debilitated habits, excited and kept up 

by the irritation of fome peculiar acrimony, 

totally contrary and independent of any in¬ 

flammatory diathefis, as in fcrophula, lues 

venerea, <&c. will not be denied. And that 

pleuritic and peripneumonic fymptoms, fre¬ 

quently arife in debilitated habits, from ir¬ 

ritation and fpafm, independent of any 

general inflammation, feems to me evident, 

from particular obfervation, and from the 

VOL. I. PART I. E lllCCefs 
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fuccefs of a contrary mode of treatment to 

that generally adopted in the cure of thofe 

difeafes. 

In a general inflammatory affe&ion, the pa¬ 

thognomonic fymptoms do not always immedi¬ 

ately occur, for in fome inftances the a&ion 

of the arterial fyftem is retarded, giving a 

weak, foft, and fometimes a trembling and in^ 

termittent pulfe. In this cafe, upon opening 

a vein, the circulation is raifed, the pulfe be¬ 

comes full and hard, the blood ftzy, and all 

the fymptoms of true and a£live inflammation 

appear. This is frequently the cafe on the 

firft attack of an inflammatory fever, arifing 

from the violence of the a&ion, exciting a 

compreffion upon the arterial fyftem; this 

compreflion being removed either by natural 

or artificial means, the fymptoms of increafed 

arterial a&ion become evident. 

On the contrary, the aftion of the heart 

and arteries, from fome temporary exciting 

caufe, is frequently increafed, under circum- 

ftances of general debility in the habit; pleu¬ 

ritic, peripneumonic, and other inflammatory 

fymptoms, often take place under thefe cir- 

cumftances, where profufe evacuations, if they 

do not occalion immediate mifchief, com- 
7* 7. ■ 

monly 
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monly lay a foundation for future evils. I 

am afraid there is no reafon to doubt, that the 

phthfis pulmonalis, has been frequently brought 

on by too free a ufe of the lancet, and other 

evacuants. If the lungs efcape, a terrible 

train of nervous afflictions is the confe- 

quence. 

VenefeCtion is too ftrenuoufly infilled on, 

and too frequently repeated, at a time when 

opiates, with or without other antifpafmodics, 

by allaying the irritation and fpafm (which is 

often the only remaining caufe of inflamma¬ 

tory fymptoms, even after frequent bleedings 

have been had recourfe to) would more 

fpeedily relieve the prefent fymptoms, prevent 

the ill confequences of too great a deprivation 

of the vital fluid, and give room for further 

obfervation on the fubfequent treatment of the 

difeafe. 

I have had frequent occafions to obferve 

the good tendency of this practice, and with 

deference to luperior judgment, cannot help 

wilhing to lay peculiar ftrefs on the efficacy of 

anodynes and antifpafmodics, in many cafes 

of thoracic inflammation ; a proof that irrita¬ 

tion and fpafm are frequently the exciting 

caufe, particularly in debilitated habits. Even 

in E 2 
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in plethoric habits, fpafm may be the only re¬ 

maining caufe of the fymptoms ftill exifting as 

flrong as ever, even after the mod liberal ufe 

of the lancet; as feems to be evinced in the fol¬ 

lowing 

CASE, 

I WAS defired to fee a man who had hung 

himfelf with a handkerchief, and was a fhort 

time after cut down. He appeared to be 

middle aged; healthy, mufcular, and ftrong; 

his eyes were fixed, his teeth faff flrut, and he 

foamed at the mouth like a perfon dying from 

compreflion or concuffion of the brain ; his 

pulfe hard, ftrong, and full. 

I hefttated not, but for expedition fake, cut 

oft' his coat, and pierced a vein in each arm, 

from which, his pulfe not flagging in the leaft, 

about two pounds of blood were drawn, as 

nearly as could be afcertained from the con- 
j 

fufion in the place. 

He did not appear to be in the leaft relieved, 

on the contrary, the fpafms became general, 

and it required the ftrength of feveral perfons to 

hold him ; the blood flowed from the orifices in 

the 
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the arms at every contraction of the mufcles, 

with a violence that could only be equalled by 

the punCture of a large artery, and could not 

be reftrained, either by prelfurc, bandage, or 

comprefs. I began to think, that either fome 

of the veffels in the head had been burlt by 

the compreffion of the handkerchief on the 

neck, or that confiderablc injury had been 

done to the head from the fall in cutting 

down, though there was no external appearance 

of it. 

The man appearing to be dill getting worfc, 

and no profpcCt of benefit arifing from further 

bleeding, I was induced to try whether fpafm 

alone might not be the prefent caufc of de¬ 

rangement in the fenforium, for which pur- 

pofe he was forced to fwallow fifty drops of 

tinCture of opium; this fpeedily had the dc- 

fired effeCt of leffening the dilturbance in the 

whole fyftem ; he grew quiet and doled for an 

hour or two, when the convulfions threaten¬ 

ing to return, the opiate was repeated with the 

fame good effeCts as before, till he took near 

two hundred drops in the fpace of fourteen 

hours, which in the end threw him into a found 

deep, and he awoke perfectly in his fenfes ; 

though a flight mania attacked him a few days 

afterwards, 
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afterwards, which left him by the the ufe of 

proper evacuations. 
, - ( 

\ 

In this cafe, as in many others, an effe£l 

became a fecond caufe, after the firft was gone. 

So alfo in inflammations ariflng in debilitated 

habits, nervous irritation is more likely to be 

increafed than allayed by large and frequent 

bleedings. Let it not be underftood, that 

taking away a few ounces of blood, on the 

firft attack of inflammatory affe&ions, even un¬ 

der the circumftances I have mentioned, is im¬ 

proper ; or that it is not abfolutely neceffary 

to make frequent ufe of the lancet in a&ive 

inflammation; I only argue againft the impro¬ 

priety of carrying it too far, convinced that it 

has done confiderable injury. 

> 

MEDI- 
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MEDICAL FACTS 

AND. 

OBSERVATIONS 

VOLUME THE FIRST. 

PRINTED FOR J. JOHNSON, NO. J2, ST. PAUL/S 

CHURCH-YARD. 1 791PriCt 3^. 6d. f)p. 22£. 

PR E F A C E. 

HE prefent Collection of FaCts and Ob- 

fervations- is intended as a fequel to 

the London Medical Journal. The indulgent 

manner in which that work was received by the 

Public, and the numerous and valuable com¬ 

munications with which the Editor was fa¬ 

voured by his Correfpondents, induced him 

to perfevere in bringing it out at ftated quar¬ 

terly periods, much longer than well fuited his 

other avocations. But that mode of publica¬ 

tion having at length been attended with great 

inconvenience both to his profeffional engage¬ 

ments, and to the deliberate management of 

* 

the 
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the work, he became defirous of conducing 

his future labours in a way more convenient and 

fatisfaClory to himfelf. He was aware, that by 

making fuch an alteration in the plan of the 

Journal as might enable him to continue it at 

his leifure, he fhould retain the advantage 

which an eftablifhed work might be expeHed to 

have over a new undertaking j but the refpeH 

he owed to his readers (many of whom might, 

perhaps, have confidered any farther change in 

the mode of publication, as too great a devia¬ 

tion from his original plan) induced him rather 

to bring the London Medical Journal to a Con- 

clujion, and to begin a New Collection, the ar¬ 

rangement of which, fo far as fhould relate to 

the periods of publication, might be better a- 

dapted to his other avocations. 

“ The London Medical Journal accordingly 

ended with the Eleventh Volume.” 

In confequence of this advertifement we 

were firft induced to offer to the Public our 

Plan of the New London Medical Journal. 

A comparifon of the plan we have propofed, 

with that of the late Journal, and the prefent 

Volume of FaHs and Obfervations, will con¬ 

vince our Readers, that we are not ambitious 

of producing a mere copy of the labours of our 

pre- 
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predeceffors or cotemporaries. We fhall be 

happy to confider a continuation of the work 

before us, as a fequel to the prefent as well as 

the former Journal, and though Dr* Simmons 

does not promife a periodical publication, we 

hope, from the fpecimen, that the intervals of 

publication will not be long. 

In viewing the Cohesion of Medical Fafls 

and Obfervations as a fequel to our labours, 

we fhall feel great pleafure in communicating 

to the author, fuch cafes and hiftories of un¬ 

common difeafes, as from their extraordinary 

length cannot readily be detailed in our work; 

and, in return, we hope to receive from him 

the earlieft communication of fuch medical 

difcoveries, as from their importance may de- 

ferve to be rapidly circulated through the 

means of a periodical work. 

Of the prefent Volume, the Contents are, 

I. A Cafe of Hydrophobia ; with the Appearances 

on DiJfeBion. By John Ferriar, M. 

Phyfcian to the Infirmary at Manchefter. 

“ WE agreed, fays Dr. Ferriar, to fcarify 

the cicatrix on the cheek (which had been 

bitten about three months before by a ftrange 

vol. i. part i. f dog. 
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dog, which leaped at his face in paffing, 

while he was at work in the ftreet; and which, 

it would feem, was not known to be mad) 
i 

deeply, and to apply a blifter over the incifions; 

a bolus, containing a fcruple of bark, fifteen 

grains of mufk, and two grains of opium, was 

direbted to be given every four hours; two 

drachms of ftrong mercurial ointment were 

applied to the throat, arms, and groins; a 

mixture of eight ounces of diftilled vinegar, 

and twelve ounces of decoblion of bark was 

ordered, of which three or four table fpoon- 

fuls were to be given as frequently as poflible; 

and a poultice, confiding of three drachms of 

Galbanum, two fcruples of Opium, and one 

drachm of Camphor, was applied, after the 

mercurial friblion, to the throat.” 

The patient died about the feventh day of 

the difeafe. 

The oefophagus, flomach, and inteflines 

were found inflamed, and as the body was 

opened within four hours and a half after 

death. Dr. Ferriar thinks the abrafion may 

fairly be confidered as the effebl of the dif¬ 

eafe, efpecially as the ftomach contained a con- 

fiderable quantity of fluid ; but, he obferves, 

although u the preternatural irritability pro¬ 

duced 
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duced by this fpecifc inflammation, compleatly 

explains the peculiar fenfibility to cold water 

and cold air, yet the dread of water, though 

conftituting the diagnofis, can only be regarded 

as the fymptom of a fymptom 

Lieutaud, and fome other writers, the au¬ 

thor informs us, have mentioned appearances 

of inflammation and fuppuration in the fto- 

mach and bowels of Hydrophobic patients 

difcovered on diffeflion, and he thinks blifters 

to the throat, or between the fhoulders, might 

be ufeful. But as the appearance of the in¬ 

flamed parts approaches to the eryfipelatous 

Hate, the fymptoms feem to require the cold 

bath, and free ufe of bark and opium. 

II. Some Obfervations on the Prevention and 

Treatment of Hydrophobia. By Mr. Wil¬ 

liam Loftie. Surgeon at Canterbury. 

Mr. LOFT IE relates fome cafes from his 

own praftice and from authors. “ I have long 

been of opinion,” fays he, “ from all I have 

heard and read on the fubjeft, that nothing lefs 

than the complete exciflon of the parts bitten 

F 2 can 
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can be relied on with any degree of certainty, 

as a means of prevention in thefe unfortunate 

cafes.’* Caullic has fcmetimes failed, though 

it is the belt fubftitute for extirpation. 

III. An Account of an uncommon Inflammation 

ofl the Epiglottis. By Mr. Main waring. 

Apothecary in London. 

(( I T was much fwelled, extremely red, and 

looked by no means unlike the glans penis, 

when diftended with blood in its ere&ed hate.” 

Neither leaches nor a blifter abated this extra¬ 

ordinary ereftion, but it fubfided in about fix 

days. This afre&ion of the epiglottis was not 

attended with any apparent difeafe of the neigh¬ 

bouring parts. 

IV. Cafes of the Extraction of the CataraCl; 

with practical Remarks. By Mr. Richard 

Sparrow, Dublin. 

\ ' 

IN this effay of thirty-one pages, Mr. 

Sparrow has fhewn himfelf very converfaut 

with 
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with his fubjeft, and in our opinion a fortunate 

as well as dexterous operator. 

V. Account of an Extra-uterine Conception. By 

Mr. Willi am Baynh am. Surgeon in Effex 

County, Virginia. 

THIS cafe had been miftaken, during ten 

years, for a dropfy. After the unfortunate 

patient had a fevere attack of the influenza, 

the abdominal tumor began to be painful, and 

was accompanied with a flight rednefs and in¬ 

flammation of the fkin near to, and a little to 

the left of, the navel. Mr. Baynham fays, 

“ I made an incifion in the belly, beginning 

oppofite to, and a little on the left of the na¬ 

vel, and carrying it a finger’s breadth or two 

obliquely downwards, and to the right to¬ 

wards the linea alba, I continued it afterwards 

in a ftraight direction clofe to the left of the 

linea alba, about half way to the os pubis. 

Through this I, with fome difficulty, extracted 

the child by pieces; from the appearance of 

which I judge it to have been equal in fize 

(when 

> 
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(when whole) to a full grown foetus of nine 

months.* * 

The author means to draw up the parti¬ 

culars of the cafe at large, which we may 

almoft venture to prognolticate terminated in 

death? 

VI. A Cafe of Spontaneous Evolution of the 

Foetus. By Mr. Richard Simmons^ one 

of the Surgeons of the Britijh Lying-in Hof- 

u IN about half an hour from the time I 

came to the patient, and not more than two 

hours from the firft appearance of the arm in 

the vagina, the child was completely turned 

by the mere aflion of the uterus, and was ex¬ 

pelled as if the breech had originally pre- 

fented.” 

Mr. Simmons feems to have {hewn a great 

degree of judgment and proper caution in this 

cafe. 

/ 
VII. A Cafe 
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VIL A Cafe of Petechice fine Fibre. By Sa¬ 

muel Ferris, M. D. F. ^4.S'. Phyjician in 

London. 
% 

THIS cafe was cared by the bark, wine 

and water, oranges, and elixir of vitrioh 

VlIL Infance of a Difeafe to which Sauvages 

has given the Name of Metcorifmus Ventricnli ; 

with Remarks. ^vRobertGraveSj M. D. 

at Sherborne in Dorfetfhire. 

A Chlorotic girhhad a flatulent tumor in the 

epigaftric region. Dr. Graves €t gave her fome 

powders, confiding of about eighteen grains, 

of prepared fteel, and directed one of them to 

be taken twice a day. She had likewife a pur^ 

gative medicine, which was ordered to be 

taken early the next morning, compofed of a 

fcruple of rhubarb, and of about three grains 

of calomel. This powder operated brifkly 

and well, her (tools were of a blackifh colour, 

and (lightly oflenfive.” From this operation 

the 
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tlie tumor was not diminished, but in three or 

four days it was leffened, a«d in a day or two 

afterwards was totally removed. The only 

fenfible operation of this large dofe of cha- 

lybs was its occasioning violent and frequent 

eructations of wind. 

IX. Cafe of a Catheter, left in the Bladder in 

drawing off the Urine for a Retroverfion of 

the Uterus* By Mr. Edward Ford, Sur¬ 

geon of the Weftminfter General Difpenfary. 

A Woman, in the third month of preg¬ 

nancy had a difficulty in voiding urine, which 

was occafionally drawn off by the catheter. 

Being fuddenly taken ill. She applied to a 

perfon in her neighbourhood, from whom this 

accident happened, At the time ffie felt great 

pain, but at the expiration of the ninth month 

was fafely delivered. Since that time ffie had 

been in continual pain ; had an involuntary 

difcharge of urine, mixed with blood and 

matter from the urethra, and alfo a difcharge 

of purulent urine, flowing from a flftulous 

fore on the buttock, near the middle of the 

glutseus 
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gluteus mufele. Mr. Ford dilated the ure¬ 

thra by the blunt gorget, introduced upon a 

female (faff, and with much dexterity, though 

with great difficulty, extracted the catheter, 

which had a calculous incruftation: a few 

fmall calculi were likewife extracted from the 

bladder. 

X. Cafe of an imperforate Reffum. By the fame. 

THE operation, in this cafe, was unfuc- 

cefsful. The intefiine terminated in a blind 

pouch at the diflance of an inch from the anus, 

in the hollow of the os facrum. 

XI. Faffs relative to Pemphigus. By Mr„ 

R. B. B lagden. Surgeon at Petworth, in 

Suffex. 

Mr. Blagden defcribes two cafes, which he 

calls pemphigus, and from thefe he concludes, 

“ That the difeafe is contagious; that new vehi¬ 

cles do not, in every cafe, arife after the end of 

VOL. I. PART T. o the 
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the fourth day: that the fluid they contain 

does* not, even in every cafe of pemphigus 

ftmplex, appear to be of a bland nature; and 

that, in fome inftances, no apparent abforp- 

tion of it takes place.” We are not con¬ 

vinced that either of thefe cafes was pem¬ 

phigus, and we think that. punCture of the ve- 

ficles, even with the mild drefling of the un- 

guentum cerae, might produce ulcers <c which 

were not completely healed in iefs than two 

months/* 

XII. Account of a FaB relative to Mcnjlruation, 

not hitherto defended. By Thomas Den¬ 

man, M. D. Licentiate in Midwifery. 

Dr. Denman had obferved a fubftance 

difeharged in cafes of difficult menftruation. 

"Examining this fubftance with attention/’ he 

fays, “ I conftantly found, that one furface 

had a ftocky appearance, and the other a per¬ 

fectly fmooth one ; that it had, in all refpeCts, 

the refemblance of that membrane which 

Ruyfch had called the villous, and which the 

late Dr. blunter, fpeaking of abortions, had 

deferibed 

/ 
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defcribed with great precifion, and called the 

decidua. To put the matter out of doubt* 

about two years ago I requefted the favour of 

Dr. Baillie to examine fome portions of it, 

and he agreed with me in thinking it Jimilar to 

the decidua.” 

44 I have the molt undoubted proofs that it 

may be formed without connubial communica¬ 

tion.” 

41 In every cafe, in which this membrane 

has been obferved, the women have menftru- 

atecl with pain, and the difcharge has flowed 

ilowly, and apparently with much difficulty, till 

the membrane has come away, which in fome 

cafes has been in final! flakes, and in others in 

pieces equal to half the extent of the cavity of 

the uterus, of which they retained the lhape.” 

44 No woman, in the habit of expelling this 

membrane, has been known to conceive.” 

44 The fafeft method (of cure) and, as far as 

I know, the mo ft effectual, is to give fmall 

dofes of calomel every night at bed-time, for 

feveral weeks together, and twice, in the courfe 

of the day, a large dofe of the volatile tine.* 

£ure of bark.” 

We hope practitioners in midwifery wilj 

turn their attention to this new faff relative to 

G % 
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menftruation, and we cannot help offering our 

tribute of praife to the author of this important 

communication. We hope that Dr. Simmons will 

be able to procure from Dr. Denman a conti¬ 

nuation of thefe interefting obfervations. We 

have feen fome cafes of mucous membrane 

difcharged in difficult menftruation, and we 

venture to hazard a conjecture, that fuch 

membranes are not the decidua of Hunter, 

but formed from the inflamed hate of the ute¬ 

rus in fuch cafes. In one cafe which fell un¬ 

der our obfervation a young married lady 

had a periodical difcharge of this kind 

during two years; hie had very pain¬ 

ful menftruation at the irregular periods of 

three or fix weeks, which an eminent ac¬ 

coucheur and her female friends conceived to 

be a fpecies of periodical abortion. 

She has never conceived, and the difeafe, 

though fomewhat abated, (till continues. She 

now refides in Portugal, where the temperate 

climate is of fervice to her conftitution, but we 

were lately confulted on a recurrence of the 

complaint. Opiates during menftruation, bark 

and tonics in the intervals, with the ufe of the 

cold bath, have been found the moft efficacious > 

remedies. 

XIII. PraBical 
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XIII. Practical Obfervations on the Treatment 

and Caufes of the Dropfy of the Brain. By 

Thomas Percival, M. D. F. R* S. and 

S. A. London, &c. 

WHATEVER comes from the pen of Dr. 
%r 

Percival will command the refpeCt of medical 

practitioners. There is much candour, as well 

as profeflional experience difplayed in this pa¬ 

per. Dr. Percival thinks that he too haftily 

declared his foie and exclufive reliance on the 

internal and external ufe of mercury in this 

difeafe. He now generally preferibes either 

“ opium, mufk, fait of hartfhorn, flowers 

01 zinc, fquiils, or blitters, in conjunction 

with the mercurial courfe, with which they 

perfectly coincide.” Foxglove was obferved 

to produce diftrefling nervous fymptoms.—- 

Profufe perfpiration of the head, as an effeCt 

of mercury, fliould be encouraged, by wrap¬ 

ping the head in flannel.—-An acceleration of 

growth to an extraordinary degree is frequent¬ 

ly obferved after the dropfy of the brain has 

been fubdued by mercury.—The author thinks 

that the dropfy of the brain may fometimes 

arife 



arife from inflammation, and he relates a cafe of 

a young lady who was feized with it by drinking a 

glafs of cold water whilfl heated with dancing.— 

But he believes that it t( moil frequently arifes 

from glandular obftru&ion, and either local or 

general plenitude.” <f Fra&ical writers have 

related many cafes of dropfical Metajlajis.” “ I 

have been” fays the Doflor ff an affeftion of 

the brain, which appeared to be hydrocephalic, 

and probably originated in inflammation, fud- 

denly and completely relieved by the attack of 

an acute pain in the fide, which terminated in 

a fatal abfcefs and hydrothorax.” 

A girl of nine years of age, with a violent 

cough, and fymptoms of phthifis, was feized 

with hydrocephalus—the cough and other 

fymptoms difappeared—fne died in about a 

week. 

WEJhall not extend our Review of Facts to the 

ExtraBs from Books in this Volume. 
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Afiatick Refearches; or, Tranfactions of the 

Society injlituted in Bengal, for inquiring into 

the Hijlory and Antiquities, the Arts, Sciences, 

and Literature of Alia. Vol. I. 

THE Society, of wliofe publication we are 

to give fome account, was inllituted on 

the 15th of January, 1784. Their firft publi¬ 

cation is the prefent volume, and as a fecond 

volume is announced, we hope to be able to 

give fome account of it in our next number. 

We pafs over a variety of well written me¬ 

moirs equally interefting and entertaining to 

men of letters, and commence our abftrati 

with 

A Defcnption of the Mahwah Tree. By Lieut. 

Charles Hamilton. 

THIS very curious and ufeful tree is called 

by the natives of Bahar, and the neighbouring 
* 

countries, the Mahwah or Mdwee ; the Sanfcnt 

name is Madhuca or Madhudruma. It is of the 

clafs of the polyandria monogynia of Lin- 

meus, but of a genus not defcribed by him.—- 

The 
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The author has given a botanical defcription, 

which is too minute for us to detail.—The tree, 

when full grown, is about the fize of the 

mango-tree; it grows to the height of eight or 

ten feet; by incilion it affords a relinous gum 

from the bark.—The flowers are of a nature 

very extraordinary, differing effentially” fays 

the author cf from any other plant with which 

I am acquainted, as they have not, in any 

refpeCt, the appearance of fuch, but rather re- 

femble berries, and I, like many others, had 

long conceived them to be the fruit of the 

Mahwah.” 

The flowers, when dried, refembled dried 

grapes both in tafte and flavour. 

The fruit (properly fo called) is of two 

forts in fhape; the one refembling a fmall 

walnut, the other fomewhat larger and pointed. 

—The feeds re femble olives, and yield by ex- 

preflion an oil refembling Ghee or butter.— 

The productions of this tree are of Angular 

and general life.—-The flowers, dried, are 

eaten by the natives, raw or dreffed, with their 

curries—fermented, they yield, by diftillation, 

a ftrong fpirit, which is fold very cheap, a 

cutcha feer (above an Englifh pint) for one 

piece (about a halfpenny).—Thefe flowers are 

ex- 
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exported to Patna, and other places, in large 

quantities. The oil is ufed as Ghee in their 

vi&uals, and burned in their lamps.—It is applied 

to wounds and cutaneous eruptions. 

The author tells us, that a Iking fome qucf- 

tions concerning this tree of a Zimeendar, he 

anfwered, <f that it was the food of the poor 

people, and how fhould he know any thing 

about it?” The author is of opinion, that the 

Mahwah might be fuccefsfully and profitably 

cultivated as an article of trade, and a fare 

refource againft famine, to which the oppreffed 

lower orders of people in Eaftern countries 

are liable. 

On the Method of difliltingy as practifed by the 

Natives at Chatra in Ramgur, and in the other 

Provinces, perhaps with but little Variation„ 

By Archibald Keir, Efq. 

THE body of the ft ill, which they ufe, is an 

unglazed earthen water jar, which the author 

tells us us is half filled with fomented ( fer¬ 

mented) Mahwah flowers, which fwim in the 

liquor to be diflilied.—We fliall not enlarge 

our abhracf of this paper, which contains no¬ 

thing interefling to our readers. 

vol. i. part i. h , The 
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The Procefs of making Attar, or Effential Oil of 

Rofes. Lieut. Colonel Polier. 

A quantity of frefh rofes, e. g. forty pounds 

are put in a ftill, with fix pounds of water, the 

rofes having their calyxes, but the hems cut 

clofe. They are ftirred with the hands; a 

gentle fire made under the flill; when the 

fumes arife, the cap of the ftill is put on, and 

the pipe fixed; the chinks luted with pafle, 

and cold water put on the refrigeratory at top ; 

the receiver fixed, and a moderate fire conti¬ 

nued. In about four or five hours thirty 
a 

pounds of impregnated water come over. 

This role-water is poured again on a frefli 

quantity (forty pounds) of rofes, and diftilled 

to the amount of fifteen or twenty pounds. 

The cohohated diflillations are then poured 

into pans of earthen ware, or tinned metal, 

and expofed to the air during night. The at¬ 

tar, in the-morning, will be found congealed, 

fwimming on the top of the water ; this is fe- 

parated with a thin fhell or fkimmer, and 

poured into a vial. When a certain quantity 

has thus been obtained, the water and feces 

muff be feparated from the clear effence; the 

latter congeals with a flight cold, and the wa¬ 

ter is poured off. When the effence is kept 

fluid 
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fluid by heat, the feces fubfide and are fepa- 

rated ; they fhould be kept, as they are highly 

fcented. The remaining water is added to the 

frefh diftillations. 

The above is the whole procefs of making 

genuine attar of rofes. 

It is frequently adulterated by adding San¬ 

dal-wood in the diflillation. 

In Cafhemire they adulterate it with afweet« 

fcented grafs. 

To obtain four Majlias (about one drachm 

and half) From eighty pounds, which, deduct¬ 

ing the calyxes, comes to fomething lefs than 

three drachms per hundred pounds of rofe 

leaves, the feafon muff be very favourable, 

and the operation carefully performedc The 

colour of the attar of rofes is no criterion of 

its goodnefs, quality, or country. Colonel 

Polier has made it in large quantities from 
* 

roles produced on eleven EngliOi acres of 

land, and had it by the fame procefs, from 

roles collected at different days, fometimes 

of a fine emerald green, bright yellow, or 

reddifh'hue. 
/ 

He fays, that the calyxes do not at all di- 

minifh the quality, nor impart any green co¬ 

lour to it. 

H 2 On 
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On the Gold of Limong in Sumatra. By Mr. 

Macdonald, with a Specimen of Gold. 

THE Limong gold merchants repair annu¬ 

ally to Fort Marlborough for the purchafe of 

opium, and fuch other articles as they are in 

want of; in exchange for which they give gold 

of fo pure a nature as to contain little or no 

alloy. The interior parts of the ifland of Su¬ 

matra are faid to produce large quantities of 

gold, and a chart has been made by one 

of the natives of a chain of what he called 

gold mines. Mr. Macdonald thinks that it is 

more than probable that this ifland was the 

Ophir of Solomon; the word Ophir’s being 

really a Malay fubflantive, of a compound 

fenfe, fignifying a mountain of gold *. 

He 

* Though It is fomewhat foreign to the Uriel duties of Me¬ 

dical Journalifts to notice any opinions in papers of this kind, 

which, it mull be confeffed, are introduced into our work, rather 

as objefts of curiclity than utility ; yet, we trull that our literary 

readers will thank us for informing, or reminding them, that Dr. 

Robertfon, in his late publication, entitled, “ An Historical 

Disquisition concerning India,” is of opinion, that the 

' Tap.shisk 

/ 
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He thinks that this country (and his argu¬ 

ments are forcible) contains as much gold as 

either Peru or Mexico. He ftrongly recom¬ 

mends future refearches, by the employment of 

profelfional men to explore the interior parts 

of a country hitherto but little known. 

THE veracity of Mr. Bruce’s defcription of 

Abyffinia, is confirmed by a paper in this vo¬ 

lume by Sir William Jones, the prefident, who 

relates a converfation he had with an Abyffinian 

at Calcutta. > 
' \ 

\ • / 

4 

Tarshish and Ophir of Solomon were places in the kingdom 

of Sofala, the Golden Sofala of Oriental writers, which was li- 

tuated on the South Weft coaft of Africa. This opinion, which 

the accurate refearches of M. D’Anville rendered highly pro¬ 

bable, Dr. Robertfon thinks is eftablifhed, with the greateft cer¬ 

tainty, by a late learned traveller, Mr. Bruce,—Note by the 

Editors. 

Vide Robertfon’s Hift, Difq. p. 9, 

A Treatife 
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A Treatife on the Digejlion oj Food. By 

G. Fordyce, M. D. F. R. S. Fellow of the 

Royal College of Phyficians, and Reader on the 

Practice of Phyficy in London. 

r~r^H I S Treatife was read as the GuIHonian 

Leflore at the College of Phyficians. 

After giving an anatomical defcription of 

the ftomach, and the parts adjacent, the au¬ 

thor proceeds to refute the opinion of Spa- 

lanzani on the uTe of the Hones taken by 

birds with their food. 

(S Birds pick up Hones, which by the mo¬ 

tion in this cavity grind the food, and perform 

the office which teeth do in other animals. 

Spalanzani, and others, have denied that they 

were of this ufe, and have affirmed that the 

Hones were picked up by mere accident, the 

animals miHaking them for feeds. But I have 

examined this particularly in experiments I 

made in hatching eggs with artifical heat; I 

have hatched vaH numbers, and frequently 

have given the chickens fmall feeds whole, 

taking 
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taking care that they (hould have no ftones. In 

this cafe the feed was hardly digefted, and 

many of the chickens died. With the fame 

treatment in every refpetl, others who had 

their feeds ground, or have been allowed to 

pick up ftones, have none of them been loft. 

.. . InftinQ: teaches them 
f 

what fubftances they fhould choofe for food, 

and what quantity of (tones is neceffary to inter¬ 

mix with it. For if a very large quantity of 

fmall (tones be mixed with a fmall proportion 

of grain, they will pick out the grain, fo that the 

proportion of ftonds which they fwallow (hall 

be very little, if at all .greater than when only 

a few were intermixed. In thofe I examined 

the proportion of (tones were not at all greater 

when there was a large quantity of them mixed 

with the grain, than when there was a fmall 

proportion.” ^ 

The author adds alfo the following curious 

obfervation: 

“ Birds have alfo an evident inftinct even 

to diftingunh one kind of earth from another, 

as may eafily be feen in Canary birds; the 

hen, at the time of her laying her eggs, re¬ 

quires a quantity of calcareous earth, otherwife 

(he is frequently killed by the eggs not palling 

forward 
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forward properly, as I have in many inftances 

obferved, to one fet of hens a piece of old 

mortar was given, which they broke down and 

fwallowed, certainly not miftaking it for Ca¬ 

nary feed, or any kind of food, but diftin- 

guifhing it from a piece of brick which they 

did not either break down or fw allow ; another 

fet at the fame time were kept without any cal¬ 

careous earth; many of thefe died, while the 

others, although otherwife exactly in the fame 

circumftartces, were none of them loft. It 

appears, therefore, that birds have a neceffity 

for Hones being fwallowed for digeftion, and 

earths for other purpofes, and that they have 

an inftinct which difpofes them to choofe the 

proper quantity and quality required. More¬ 

over, as Mr. Hunter obferves, the noife of 

the grinding may be heard, and therefore there 

can be no doubt that this ftomach is made to 

contain Hones for the fame purpofes for which 

teeth are employed.” 

The Dr. next defcribes the ftruflure of the 

ftomach in various animals. He afterwards 

cordiders the properties of mucilaginous or 

coagulable fubHances. When the white of 

eggs is coagulated with alum or alkohol, he 

fuppofes, that this effeft; is produced without 
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any union of the two bodies. “ I have dis¬ 

tilled off,” fays he, <c the alkohol with a gentle 

heat not nearly fufficient to coagulate the mu¬ 

cilage, and I recovered the whole of it, fo 

that it might be applied to a frefh quantity of 

white of egg which it will coagulate equally, 

and fo that by repeating this operation, one 

ounce of alkohol might have been employed 

to coagulate the whites of all the eggs that ever 

have been, or will be, produced. In like 

manner, without employing any greater de¬ 

gree of heat than that of the atmofphere in 

this country, I wafhed out the whole of the 

alum, fo as to procure exactly the fame quan¬ 

tity that would be procured if the alum had 

been originally diffolved in pure water, and 

not applied to the white of the egg, and the 

water had been again evaporated.” 

But, perhaps, it is not poffible to afcertain 

that a very fmall quantity of the coagulating 

matter does not remain, as fo little feems to be 

required. The coagulating power of the fto- 

mach is fo great that fix or feven grains of its 

inner coat infufed in water give a liquor which 

will coagulate more than a hundred, ounces of 

milk. 

VOL. I. PART IP I After 
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After a chemical examination of the differ* 

eht fluids employed in digeftion, as the faliva, 

pancreatic juice, bile, Ssc. the Dr. eonfiders 

the fubftances capable of being employed for 

food. 

Some animals derive nou ifhment from Wa¬ 

ter and air only : “ I put fom e geld fifh into a 

glafs veffel, and fuppiicd them with water taken 

from a deep fpring, and which water contained 

a very fmall proportion of magnefia vitriolata, 

and natron muriatum, together with a ftill 

fmaller proportion of calx vitriolata. This 

water was changed at firft every four-and- 

twenty hotirs, and afterwards every three or 

four days. The fifh lived in this manner for 

fifteen months, grew to more than double the 

fize, and threw out confiderable quantities of 

feculent matter. 

f< As it was poffible that thefe fifh might 

have lived upon fomething that might be con¬ 

tained in the water from the fpring, I took 

diftilled water, and impregnated it with air of 

the atmofphere, it not having been at that 

time known how to feparate pure air from the 

other vapours with which it was mixed. . . 

....... I put other gold fifh into 

the diftilled water fo impregnated, and kept 

, them 
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them for fix months, during -which time they 

alfo grew, and threw out feculent matter. It 

might ftill happen that fome infers might have 

formed in, or have come of their own accord 

into the water, which might therefore have 

ferved for nourifhment. To avoid this fallacy, 

I corked up the veffel in which they were con¬ 

tained, and (till found that they lived and 

grew, and emitted feculent matter, as in the 

former experiments. I have fince found more¬ 

over that pure -air, procured either from nitre 

or minium, flowed into diftilled water, ferved 

for their living, growing, and emitting feculent 

matter,T 

We wifti, that in this lad experiment, the 

fifties had been carefully weighed, from which 

their growth, by living in diftilled water might 

have been rendered abfolutely certain. AIL 

animal folids and fluids the author remarks, 

are capable of “ giving nourifhment to fome 

one or other animal, even thofe which are 

-the moft deadly poifons. Cantharides are gree¬ 

dily devoured by two fpecies of infe6ts, not 

part of them picked out from other parts, but 

the whole entirely, without leaving a veftige of 

any the leaft part of the cantharis. I have pro¬ 

cured thefe infe6ls from chefts of cantharides 

} 2 imported 
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imported from Sicily, and which had lived upon 

the cantharis for many months. After being 

wafhed with water flightly, thefe infects have 

juices perfeflly bland, fo that if they be bruif- 

ed and applied to any the moil fenfible furfaces 

of the human body, they produce no inflam¬ 

mation, nor have any appearance of poffeffing 

any matter having a ftimulating quality.” 

The DoQor next proceeds to confider what 

fubftances are capable of giving nourifhment 

to the human body. Thefe are farina, fugar, 

animal fubftances, and gum. 

Of the latter he obferves : “ This mucilage 

is no where cultivated for food, or even col¬ 

lected ; fo that we ftiould be apt to confider it 

as incapable of affording any nourifhment, if it 

were not that it has happened that the cara^ 

vans crofting the fandy deferts of Africa, over 

which they have brought gum feneca, have in 

many inftances loft their way, exhaufted their 

provifions, and been obliged to live on this 

gum for many weeks, having nothing elfe but 

water alone, and that even very fparingly ; but 

we know that a man can hardly live without 

food for more than ten days.” 

The Dohlor’s account of the chyle, and of 

fubftances taken up or rejected by the 

hffdeals^ 
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iaeleal s, our readers will thank us for trail-, 

fcnbing. 

Cf The chyle confifts of three parts ; a part 

which is fluid and contained in the la&eak, 

but coagulates on extravafation. Whether the 

veftels ad upon it fo as to prevent it from co¬ 

agulating ; that is, fo as to keep it diffolved 

in water and fluid; or whether the fluid itfelf 

is alive, and coagulates by death in confe- 

quence of extravafation, is an argument which 

I Avail not here enter into. The fecond part 

confifts of a fluid which is coagulable by heat, 

and in all its properties that have been ob¬ 

served is confonant to the ferum of the blood. 

The third part confifts of globules, which ren¬ 

der the whole white and opake. Thefe glo¬ 

bules, have been fuppofed by many to be ex~ 

prefled oil ; but this has not been proved. 

Neither has it been perfectly demonftrated that 

fugar is contained in the chyle, although it has 

been made very probable. What renders 

thefe points difficult to determine is, the very 

Tnall quantity of chyle that can be collected 

from any animal, not more than an ounce or 

two, at the very moft, from one, even of the 

largeft animals. However, the part coagulat¬ 

ing on extravafation, the part agreeing with 

ferum 
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ferum in its qualities; the globular part, 

which in feme animals, but not in quadru¬ 

peds, exifts without giving whitenefs to the 

chyle alone, or along with fugar, form the ef~ 

fentiai part of the chyle. 

<« great many fubftances may enter the 

la&eals along with the chyle, even folids re¬ 

duced to fine powder. When indigo has been 

thrown into the inteftine of a fheep, I have 

feen the chyle rendered quite blue : now in¬ 

digo is not foluble in water, but is a folid re¬ 

duced into a very fine powder. So mufk gets 

into the chyle, giving it a flrong fmell • and a 

great variety of other fubftances of various 

colours, various taftes, and various fmells, 

each of them giving colour, or tafte, or fmeli 

to the chyle. Neverthelefs the laffeals feem 

to poffefs fome power of rejection, fince green 

vitriol, either exhibited along with the food, 

or thrown into the inteftine after the animal 

has been opened, while chyle was forming and 

abforbing, gives no colour on infufion of galls 

being applied to the chyle ; nor if galls be 

thrown into the ftomach along with the food; 

or if an infufion of them be in like manner 

thrown into the inteftinei when an animal is 

opened during the time that the chyle is 

flowing 
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flowing into the laCteals, do they give any 

colour upon a folution of green vitriol being 

applied to the chyle ; the galls might be fup- 

pofed to be ‘digefted, but the green vitriol 

could not; neither can we well believe that the 

galls could be digefted when thrown into a por¬ 

tion of the jejunum-, of about a foot in length, 

tied at both ends. 

“ The UCteals, therefore, would feem to be 

ready to take in many things not digefted, but 

not all. One would be difpofed to believe 

that what was injurious to the fyftem would 

be rejected by this power ; yet, when we con- 

fider the great reafon we have to believe that 

cantharides, mercury, and many other fub- 

ftances, are abforbed by them, which certainly 

are in many cafes deleterious, we cannot well 

ground any do&rine on green vitriol and galls 

not being abforbed.’’ 

The three parts conftituting the chyle are ex¬ 

actly the fame, whether the matter of a muf- 

cular fibre or farinaceous matter be digefted. 

<c I have fed,” fays the author, “ a dog with 

farinaceous matter, and another with the 

matter of a mufcular fibre, and opening them 

both during the time the chyle flowed through 

the laCteals, collecting as much chyle as could 

be 
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be collected from each, on examination of their 

properties, they both confided of the three 

elfentiai parts I have already enumerated, each 

of thefe parts in the one was perfeClly fimilar, 

as far as I could contrive any experiment, to 

thofe of the other.’’ 

The Doftor obferves, that food does not un¬ 

dergo the acid, or putrefactive fermentation in 

the Ptomach, unlefs from imperfeCt digeftion. 

He fiipr-ofes that food is formed into chyle, 

not by combining with any watery, or other 

inenPtruum; not by being rubbed down into 

fine particles, or by undergoing any part of 

the faccharine, vinous, acetous, or putrefaCHve 

fermentations, but by a decompofition and re¬ 

combination of its elements^ 

The DoCtor confiders the coagulating power 

of the domrach as intended to retain liquid food* 

till it can undergo the change proper to digef- 

tion. He adds: “ It appears from experiment, 

that food dilfolved in water, fo as to form a fo- 

lution not capable of being coagulated, and not 

detained by intermixture with folid matter, 

gives very little nourifhment in proportion to 

the fame quantity of the fame food given in 

a folid form, or a coagulable one. Thus, for 

example* if a folid piece of fiefh be dilfolved 

in 
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in water by fimple boiling, or by Papin’s di- 

geftion, and exhibited to an animal, it is not ca¬ 

pable of being coagulated by the coagulating 

juice of the ftomach, and does not give nearly 

that quantity of nourifhment which it gives if 

employed in a folid form, without being pre- 

vioufly diffolved in water. So in like manner 

the white of an egg exhibited in a fluid date, 

as it is found in the egg, gives great nourifh¬ 

ment, as I know from experiment, being co~ 

agulable and becoming folid in the ftomach. 

But if the fame white of egg be coagulated by 

heat, and boiled or digefted in a Papin’s di- 

gefter, and fo diffolved in water and exhibited, 

it does not now coagulate from the application 

of the coagulating juice of the ftomach, and 

does not yield nearly the fame quantity of 

nourifhment.” 

We {hall not notice fome lingular paftages, 

which we hope will be expunged in the next 

edition of this work; and it would be unne- 

ceflary for us to fay any thing in its praife, as 

it has enabled us to prefent our readers with fo 

many valuable obfervations and experiments. 

VOL. I. PART i. K A Trcatifc 
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A Treatife on the Origin and Component Paris oj 

the Stone in the urinary Bladder ; being the 

Subjlance oj the Guljlonian LeBures, read at 

the College of Phyjicians in the Year 1790. 

By William Austin, M. D. Fellozo of the 

College of Phyjicians, and Phyjician to St, 

Bartholomew’s HofpitaL 

Hip HIS Treatife is divided into. Part L 

•*- On the Formation, Appearance, and Situ¬ 

ation of the Stone. 

Part II. Deductions from fome of the Symptoms 

and Remedies of the Stone. 

Part III. Experiments and Qifervations on the 

Component Parts of the Stone ; and a chemi¬ 

cal Comparifon of the Slone with Urine and 

Mucus. 

PART L 

THE author informs us, “ that the main 

rcfult cf thefe inquiries lias been, that the 

Hone is formed generally in very fmall part, 

and often in no degree whatever,from the urinet 
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as fecreted by the kidneys, but chiefly from 

mucus produced from the Tides of the different 

cavities through which the urine paffcs; that 

certain ftimuli applied to the whole or part of 

the bladder, give occafion to the production 

of calculi from the whole, or part a deeded; 

that the proximate caufe of the difeafe, (or 

ftone) is a morbid Rate of thofe membranes, 

and confequently of their fecreted juices; that 

the operation of various remedies for the ftone 

depends on their immediate aCtion on thofe 

membranes, by correcting their fecretion, or 

dfminifhing their irritability; that the fubli- 

mate of Scheele is not found in many calculi; 

that the urine in general does not contain it; 

that this fublimate may be refolved into pruflic 

acid, pblogifticated air, and volatile alkali 

or, by particular treatment, may be, in a great 

meafure, converted into heavy inflammable 

air; that folvents have different effeCls on dif¬ 

ferent calculi; and that this difference in their 

operation depends chiefly on the prefence or 

abfence of the calculous fublimate.” 

In fupport of his opinion, that flones are 

formed from mucus, the Dr. adduces the fol¬ 

lowing experiment: 
<c & 2 I fe- 
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€t I feparated the mucus of a man, who had 

difeharged feveral fmall white hones from his 

urine, and immerfed in the mucus, and in the 

filtered urine, equal pieces of a hone which 

had been taken from another perfon. In the 

fpace offour or five days I took thefe pieces of 

hone from the mucus and urine and dried them : 

each of them had acquired a new furface ; that 

immerfed in mucus refembled in colour the 

hones which were difeharged by the man from 

whom I had it; that in urine was covered with 

a darker coloured cruh. That in mucus had 

increafed in weight more than that in urine, 

though the quantity of mucus was at leah ten 

times lefs than that of urine.” 

This experiment is by no means fatisfac- 

tory; the Dr. fhould have tried, whether a 

fimilar addition of weight might not have 

been gained in any other vifeid matter as well 

as mucus. 
The Dr. feparated the mucus of the fame 

man, very carefully, from urine, and from every 

particle of gravel which adhered to it; he then 

dried it with a gentle heat; in drying it har¬ 

dened, and a {Turned an appearance of fmall 

whitifh {hining cryflals, which could in no 
refpeft 
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refpeD be dihinguihied from the calculi of the 

fame ,perfon. He fubjefled the dried mucus 

and Hone to a chemical examination, which we 

fhall notice in its proper place. 

The next argument is drawn from the fitua- 
D 

tion of thofe calculi which are found in facs 

feparated from the cavity of the bladder, 

which the Dr. fuppofes could not be formed by 

depofitions from the urine; but a cafe of cal¬ 

culus contained in a fac, and inclofing a pin, 

which the author himfelf has cited, fully proves 

that fubflances firfl contained in the bladder, 

may afterwards be received into facs, and that 

therefore hones formed in the bladder may af¬ 

terwards undergo that procefs. 

With refpect to the mucus fecreted from the 

bladder in calculous complaints, it evidently 

arifes from the irritation of the hone, and is 

not the caufe of its formation. 

The biliary calculi, which in their formation 

feem to bear the greateft analogy to thofe of 

urine, are not mentioned by the author. 

Their chemical analyfis undoubtedly proves 

them to be formed from the bile itfelf, and not 

from mucus. 

P A R T 
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PART II. 

THE author endeavours to ihew, that the 

fymptoms and remedies of the ftone confirm 

his opinions. f< The cure of the difeafe,” fays 

he, “ implies two intentions ; one to remove 

an offending fubftance from the bladder, the 

other to reftore the parts to a healthy ftate* 

by which a return of the ftone may be pre¬ 

vented.” He is of opinion, Cf that the ope¬ 

ration of lithotomy not only removes the ftone 

or ftones that are generated, but may prevent 

the generation of more.” 

It would appear, however, from an obfer- 

vation, which to us is as new as it is Angularly 

introduced, that the fame operation may actu¬ 

ally produce ftones. <c I have feen,” fays the 

DoCtor, " a boy produce ftones, a fhort time 

after undergoing lithotomy, very unlike that 

which was extracted from him.” 

Speaking of the medicines, he obferves, 

u they are fuch as are ufually employed in 

painful affeCtions of the mucous membranes in 

general. When oily medicines, with manna, 

decoCtion. of leeks, and other mucilaginous 

fluids, are exhibited in the ftone or gravel, I 

believe they are confidercd only as palliative 

rente- 
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remedies; but in cafes of gravel, thefe reme¬ 

dies are not merely palliative, they often actu¬ 

ally cure the d^order.” 

That the relief afforded by various reme¬ 

dies in calculous complaints, is derived from 

their action on the bladder, ureters, and kid¬ 

neys, diminifhing the irritability of thofe parts, 

has long been fuppofed ; but that feme reme¬ 

dies may alfo abt as folvents of the {tone, is 

fhewn by the following curious cafe, which the 

Doctor has cited : 

<c The Reverend DoCtor Richard New¬ 

comb, now Lord Bifhop of Llandaffe (it is 

almoft needlefs to remind the reader that he is 

not fpeaking of the prefent learned prelate of 

Llandaffe), while drinking two Englifh quarts 

of lime-water daily, for the cure of the ftone 

in his bladder, poured his urine every morn¬ 

ing and evening upon a piece of human cal¬ 

culus, weighing thirty-one grains, by which, 

in the fpace or four months, it was reduced to 

three pieces, weighing in all fix grains. Upon 

one of thefe pieces, weighing 2,31 grains, he 

caufed to be daily poured, for two months, 

the frefh urine of a perfon who drank no 

lime-water, at the end of which time the piece 

of calculus was found to weigh 2,56 grains, 

having 
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having increafed in weight a quarter of a grain* 

This fame piece, being afterwards fleeped in 

the Bijhop's urine (who continued to drink 

lime-water, as above) from June 24 to July 9, 

was in thefe few days quite crumbled into 

powder.” 

PART III. 

« I conceived,” fays the author, “ that the 

particular objeH which I had in view, con¬ 

cerning the fource of the (lone, would at 

once be determined, by afeertaining, whether 

mucus or urine abounded mod with the fubli- 

mate of Scheele.” 

Pie examined the refidue left after evaporat¬ 

ing urine ; the refidue after evaporating blood ; 

and the incruftation upon teeth; he expofed all 

thefe to a red heat for many hours, and found 

that none of them yielded the fublimate of 

Scheele in any fenfihle quantity. He dried the 

mucus expectorated by a confumptive perfon, 

and alfo tome mucus from a perfon’s bladder 

not affeHed with (lone, and expofed them to a 

red heat, but did notobferve any fublimate to 

be produced. He then feparated the mucus 

from the filtered urine of a man who fre¬ 

quently voided fmallilones, with the intendon 

of 
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of examining each of thefe apart, but previ- 
oufly to the examination he tried to obtain 

the fublimate from the calculi of this man, but 

failed in the experiment. He tried another 

calculus, which did not diffolve in cauftic al¬ 

kali, with the fame event. 

He concludes, therefore, that the doBfine 

of the univerfal prefence of this fublimate in 

urinary Calculi is ill founded. 

But this is no new obfervation, as niay be 

feen in the Encyclopedie Fran^dife.—Article 

Phofphoric Acid.—Note by M. Morveau. 

The author, afliftedby Mr. Abernethy, ^in¬ 

troduced into an earthen retort, 320 grains of 

powdered calculus, being part of two calculi, 

both compact and of a light brown colour. 

Soon after the application of heat, a light 

brown liquor arofe, which tinged the vegetable 

blues green. Shortly after cryftals of volatile 

alkali were formed on the extremity of the 

neck of the retort.’* 

" As we we re examining thefe/’ fays the 

DoHor, f< we perceived a fmell, which refem- 

bled the pruffic acid, we immediately put into 

the neck of the retort a piece of paper dip¬ 

ped in an alkaline liquor, and in a fhort time 

found that this paper, immerfed in a folutioo 

VOLj I» PART I, h of 
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of iron, produced a fine blue precipitate! 

After the pruffic acid had been formed for a 

ctonfiderable time, we obferved a dark brown 

feetid liquor, which, with the pruffic acid, 

continued to come,over until the end of the 

operation. 

They could not produce Pruffian blue by 

mixing alkali and green vitriol with the Hone 

or the fublimate.—They introduced 3 Bo 

grains of the incruRation upon walls where 

people make water, into an earthen retort; 

there came over a liquor of a light brown 

colour, which became darker, and then lighter, 

impregnated with alkali, which did not appear 

to be combined with pruffic acid. There was 

nothing which refembled the fublimate of 

calculus. 

<f As the fublimate diffiolves in the cauflic 

alkalis, fo alfo calculi, containing the fubli¬ 

mate, diffiolve readily, and aimqfl wholly in 

the cauflic alkalis ; which, on the other hand, 

a£l but weakly upon thofe that do not contain 

the fublimate.” Dr. Auftm informs us, that 

he dried the mucus of a man from whom he 

had a calculus infoluble in alkalis, and found 

it to refemble the flone in colour, and in a 

finning chryfhdline appearance ; it was not 

foluble 
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foluble in alkalis, but yielded to the nitrous 

acid. 

It appears to us very extraordinary, that 

though the Do&or’s chemical experiments on 

mucus and calculous matters fhew them to be 

different, yet he retains his firfi opinion, 

that Hones are formed from mucus. That he 

was unable to difeover in urine the fublimate 

of Scheele is not furprifing, as he did not at¬ 

tempt it by evaporating the urine, as Scheele 

directed. 

Journal de Phyjique, 

Octobre 1791. 

T % TITHOUT giving an abridgment of fuch 

* * papers, in this work, as have no refe¬ 

rence to the proper objects of our {ournal, 

ve fhall occafionally feleft fuch Memoirs and 

Intelligence as appear to us fufficiently inte~ 

rehing to our readers. 

y 

M E M Q ! R 

Which divided the double Prize propofed by the 

Academy at Lyons, on this Qiiejlion: “ What is 

the mojlJimple, ready, and exaH Method of de¬ 

termining the Prefence and Quantity of Alum 

r 2 when, 
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when it is diffolved in Wine, efpecially in high 

coloured Red Wine. By M. J. S. Beraud, 

Profejjor of Mathematics and Natural Philofo~ 

fihy in the College at Marfeilles, &c. 

FROM feveral experiments which are de¬ 

tailed in this Memoir, it appears, that if a few 

drops of lime-water be added to a fmall quan¬ 

tity of wine which does not contain alum, 

when it has remained for fifteen or eighteen 

hours at reft, the Tides of the glafs will be co¬ 

vered with cryftals ; if, on the contrary, crys¬ 

tals do not form in that time, Profeffor Beraud 

concludes that the wine certainly contains 

alum. The prefence of alum may likewife be 

afcertained from the nature of the depofition 

that a mixture of wine and lime-water leaves 

on the paper through which it is filtered. If 

the wine is free from alum the depofition is 

copious and muddy, and, on drying, divides 

into quadrilateral pieces, like clay, which it is. 

On the contrary, if the wine does not contain 

alum, the colouring matter which the mixture 

depofits will remain dry, united, and flicking 

to the paper. As there is no wine which does 

not contain the acid of tartar, M. Beraud 

thinks that the method he has propofed is 

general. 
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general, and will apply to all forts of wine, with¬ 

out diftinflion of colour. 

ExtraB of a Letter from M. Crell to M, 

D elametherie, Author of the Journal de 

Phyfique. 

M. Rokel has found that dephlogifticated 

marine air, gives a fenfible impreflion of heat 

to the fingers, particularly if they are wet with 

1 in feed oil : the bulb of the thermometer 

moiflened with this oil, and put into this kind 

of air, the mercury rofe from 20° to yo° 

higher than it was before. He has obferved 

the fame phenomenon with a great many other 

fubdances, which he applied in the fame man¬ 

ner. M. Reufs has found native Glau¬ 

ber’s Salt near Sedlitz and Saidfchiiz, in Bo¬ 

hemia. 

M. Keffelein has difcovered a new and im¬ 

proved method of making white precipitate of 

mercury. There is a new fpecies of bark fold, 

which is called, Cinchonas luteus, vel verms. 

M. Beiricr affirms, that all opals are the pro¬ 

duct of volcanoes. .... M. Hanhemann has 

founa that cauflic volatile alkali does not dd- 

folve feveral metallic calces, which the mild 

volatile alkali dilfolves very well. 

On 
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On a Liquor for difcovering in Wine the Metals 

which are hurtjul to health, By M, Han- 

H EMANN. 

THE properties of liver of fulphur, and 

hepatic air, in precipitating lead of a black 

colour, have been long known, but as iron as 

well as lead is precipitated by thefe means, the 

ufe of the liquor probatorius Wurtemburgicus has, 

we are told, been the ruin of many honeft 

wine-merchants, who have thus been unfairly 

fufpefted of adulterating their wines. It be¬ 

came a defirable objeH, therefore, to difcover 

fomething which fhould {how the prefence of 

thofe metals only which are noxious. 

M. Hanhemann affures us, that the fol¬ 

lowing liquor, whilft it does not precipitate 

iron, will precipitate lead and copper of a 

black colour, arfenic of an orange. Scc. 

The method of making this liquor probatorius 

is as follows: 

Mix equal parts of oyfter-fhells and crude 

fulphur, in fine powder, and put them into 

a crucible; apply a briik fire in an air fur¬ 

nace, fo as to make the crucible of a white 

heat for about fifteen minutes. The mafs, 
♦ 

when 
/ 
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when cold and powdered, fhould be kept in a 

bottle well corked. 

To prepare this liquor, put one hundred 

and twenty grains of this powder, and one 

hundred and eighty grains of cream of tartar, 

in a very ftrong bottle, fill it with water, let 

it boil for an hour and then cool. Cork the 

bottle, and frequently ihake up the ingre¬ 

dients. 

After it has flood fome hours to fettle, 

decant the clear liquor, and pour it into little 

bottles of about the fize of an ounce, having 

previoufly dropped into each twenty drops of 

marine acid. Cork them clofe with wax mixed 

with a little turpentine. 

One part of this liquor mixed with three 

parts of the wine fuppofed to contain nox¬ 

ious metallic particles, will difcover by a 

black precipitate, the fmallefl particle of 

lead, copper, Scc.; but will not afFe£l the 

iron which may be contained in it. 

When the precipitate has fubTided, iron, if 

it is contained in the wine, may be fhewn, 

by faturating the decanted liquor with fait of 

tartar; when it will very foon turn black. 
% 

The pure wines are not difcoloured by the 

addition of this liquor. 

Lcipfig, June 4, 1791, 

Annales 
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Annales de Chimie. Aout. 1791 ; i. 

Annals of Chemijlry> by M. M. Guyton, (former- 

ly M. dc Morveau,) Lavoifier, Monge, Ber- 

thollet, Fourcroy, Adet, Haflenfratz, Die¬ 

trich, Seguin, and Vauquelin.—-A Paris, Rue 

et Hotel Serpente et fe-trouve, a Londres chez 

J. dc Bojfe, Libraire, Gerard-ftreet, Soho. 

August. 

\ \ T^ not mean to §*lve an Abftraft of 
* * all the EFFays contained in the Annales 

de Chimie, but of thofe only which are mod 

interelling, and conneFled with the plan of 

this work.—Of Fome papers we fhall give the 

titles only, and others we fhall not notice. 

A Chemical Examination of the Tears} and the 

Humor of the Nofirils, with new Remarks on 

fome of the difeafes occajioned by thefe fuidsi by 

M. M. Fourcroy and Vauquelin. 

THESE Chemifts having procured a quan¬ 

tity of tears from perfons whofe eyes were fa 

irritable as to (bed large quantities from expo- 

fure to cold; and from perfons affliFled with 

ohftruFlions of the lachrymal duels; they fub- 

jeFled the fluid to chemical experiments, 

which we cannot readily abridge or detail, but 

from 
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from which they have fhewn, that the lachrymal 

fluid is a combination of a particular mucilage 

which next to water forms the greateft part of 

it; of fea fait, which forms about a third; of 

phofphoric acid united to lime, and a fmall 

portion of mineral alkali. 

Of the nafal mucus they readily procured a 

fufficient quantity from a perfon affefted with 

Catarrh^ Rhumede Cerveau), and that it might 

not be mixed with the lachrymal fluid, they pro¬ 

cured it from a perfon whofe lachrymal du£ts 

were obftru&ed. 

This fluid, like the former, was found to 

contain fea fait, mineral alkali, and a 

very fmall portion (quelques atomes) of 

phofphoric acid united with lime and 

mineral alkali. 

When this humor has continued for any 

length of time in the nafal cavities, it undergoes 

changes which» theyr obferve have not been 

fufficiently attended to by Phyficians—1. From 

the heat or local fever of the parts it is thick¬ 

ened. 2. The air, which paffes in great quan¬ 

tity through the noftrils, depofits a portion of 

oxygen which gives it a puriform appearance, 

and to which likewife they attribute the yellow 

or green color. 3. A portion of fixed air which 

vol. x. part 1. m comes 
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comes from the lungs in expiration, unites 

itfelf to the mineral alkali of the mucus, and 

gives it the property of precipitating lime 

water, and the Baritiques falts. In the fame 

manner they account for the thick yellow mu- 

cus from the trachaea and lungs. 

They obtained fome nafal fluid by refpiring 

the vapour of dephlogifticated marine acid; 

it was of the fame nature as the thin difcharge 

in catarrh, but the firft portions of it did not 

contain the mineral alkali pure, and did not 

turn the blue color of vegetables green. 

From an examination of the effeCts of this, 

acid, they think that there can be no doubt 

that the oxygen of the muriatic acid a£ts by 

producing artificial catarrh fince the va¬ 

pours of the other acids which do not con¬ 

tain the oxygen in fo loofe a date do not pro¬ 

duce the fame effect. 

Is there not an analogy then, they afk, 

betwixt the artificial and natural caufes of ca¬ 

tarrh ? In many cafes may not this difeafe be 

attributed to the oxygen of the atmofphere 

too much condenfed by fevere and violent 

cold? When one is expofed to air very dry 

and very cold is there not a contraction of 

the membranes which line the nafal and tra¬ 

cheal 
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theal duffs ? May we not attribute to the 

fame caufe the irritation of the mucous fibres, 

the increafed difcharge of nafal fluid, and the 

thickening of this fluid, when the difcharge lef- 

fens? They obferve that a firiking analogy, 

countenances this opinion, but it muff happen 

that in natural catarrh the caufes are often 

complicated. We are happy to learn that thefe 

Gentlemen intend to give a particular Memoir 

on the caufes, the progrefs of Catarrh, and 

other difeafes of the Lungs. We fhall decline 

a critical examination of thefe opinions till we 

receive the Memoir. 
• , * • 

September, 1791. 

On the Colour which Objects painted Red or Yellow 

affume when viewed through Red or Yellow 

Glaffes. Read at the Royal Academy oj Sciences 

on Saturday the 24tht and Wednejday the 29th 

of June> 1791* By M. Le Gentil. 

A detail of the experiments on this fubjeff 

would not be interefiing to the generality of 

our readers. 

A Continuation of the Memoir on the pretended 

Metallization of the Earths. By M. Saveresi. 

On M 2 
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On the pretended Reduction of the Jimple Earths. 

Read at the Royal Academy of Sciences at Ber¬ 

lin, Feb. 3, 1791. By M. Klaproth, 

« VOICI notre jugement. La pretendue 

reduction des terres en metaux, n’eft q’une 

pure illufion.” The author has fully proved 

his opinion, and M. Savlhreii is likewife con¬ 

vinced, from repeated experiments, that the 

new metals, (aid to be difcovered by M.-'M* 

Ruprecht and Tondi, are only compounds of 

phofphoric acid united to iron. 

*:V . m . * ♦ - ~ * * *-'• * - ■ * 

• > .**■ •$’ .a ■ '-v * ’ •' # , 

On the different States of the Vitriol of Mercury ; 

on tlie Precipitation of that Salt by Volatile 

Alkali; and.on the Properties of a new triple 

. Salt, or Sulfate-—ammoniaco—mercurial. By 

M. Fourcroy. 

BY adding volatile alkali to a folution of 

Turbith mineral this triple fait is produced. 

The refuit of M. Fourcroy’s experiments is* 

that the volatile alkali only decompofes a part 

of the vitriols of mercury, whilft the fixed 

alkalis decompofe them entirely, and by this 

decompofition, which he thinks opens a new 

fource of inveftigation to chymifts, a fair is 

formed of an alkaline and metallic bafe, united 

at 
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at the fame time to the vitriolic acid, and pot- 

feffed of different properties from either of the 

two falls feparately *. 
« . '.'u ^ : ; 

A Letter from M. J. M. Haussman to M. 

t Berthollet. 
Wi 4 

Logeltoch near Colmar, June 23, 1791. 

THIS letter is on the very important fubjeft 

of the art of dying, in which the French che- 

mills hav^e Hteiy made confiderable improve- 

ments. * - ► 

M. Kauffman, from fifteen years experi¬ 

ence, recommends the addition of chalk to the 

decoflions of madder, which he thinks con¬ 

tains, like galls, a peculiar acid, which he calls 

I’acide de la Garance, and which he thinks 

unites with the lime in the decoction, thereby 

forming a neutral fait infoluble in water, and 

of confequence incapable of hurting the co¬ 

louring parts. Fie fays, it is impoffible to ma- 

nufa&ure the fine callieoes or printed cottons, 

and die the thread of the real Turkey red, if the 

* White Precipitate of Mercury, the Calx Hydrargyri 

AlBA of the New London Pharmacopeia, is. a fait ar.alagous to 

that deferibed by M, Fourcroy, inftead of'the vitriolic acid it con¬ 

tains marine acid, cak of mercury, and volatile alkali.—Note 

by the Editors. 
«***••■ 4. \ 

water 
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Water does not naturally or artificially contain 

chalk* The manufafiturers of Aiface and 

Switzerland have adopted Mr. Hauflman’s 

method, and now excel in this art. Manufac¬ 

tures of dying fcarlet, in particular, fhould 

be eftablifhed with attention to the waters of 

the place, which fhould be pure, and free from 

any alkaline matter. 

Obfervations on Mr. Keir’s New Dictionary of 

Chemijiry. By M. Berthollet. 

A very able defence of M. Lavoifier’s doc¬ 

trine, which we apprehend the abilities t)f the 

phlogiftic chymifts will not be able to reply 

to 1 1 

Befides the general argumentation of this 

paper, which is acute, clear, and convincing, M. 

Berthollet relates two new experiments which 

are fo interefting that we fhall give them to our 

readers; they fhow, contrary to the old opi¬ 

nion, that volatile alkali is not a mere crea¬ 

ture of the fire, but may be obtained from 

animal matter by other means. 

<c I put,” fays M. Berthollet, “ wool, freed 

from oil, into vitriolic acid 5 in a flight heat it 

diflolved. The folution was at firfl; without 

colour,, , 
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colour, but by increafing the heat it became 

prefently black.’* 

<c I put into a retort vitriolic acid, with fuch 

a proportion of wool, as from the precede 

ing experiment, I had found could be diffolved 

in it, and then proceeded to diftillation, with 

an apparatus for colle&ing the air which might 

be formed. A large quantity of gas was dis¬ 

engaged, nearly five-fixths of which \vTas car- 

bonic acid (fixed air). This acid being Sepa¬ 

rated, the remainder was inflammable air. 

There might be likewife fome azote (phlogifti- 

cated air) which I had intended to afcertain, 

if the continuation of my experiments fhould 

not convince me of it. At the end of the dif¬ 

tillation a conjiderable quantity of vitriolic am- 

moniaCy perfe&ly white, was fublimed. There 

only remained in the retort a thin coating of 

charry matter. 

“ I had formerly tried the effeft of diflilling 

muriatic acid with animal fubftances, but with¬ 

out taking the proper precautions, and I had 

obtained an inflammable air, which I had pro- 

pofed to examine. It would feem that I had 

not employed a Sufficient quantity of muriatic 

acid, and that the gas which I obtained was 

owing to the a&ion of heat alone upon the 

animal 



animal fgb$.aMP$» I tried how wool would bp 
a6ted upon by muriatic acid heated in a fand 

bath. It Was diffolved more readily than by 

vitriolic acid, but a longer heat is required to 
give the folution a dark colour, though at 
length it becomes black.” 

“ I put into a retort muriatic acid, and fuck 
a proportion of wool as the preceding expe¬ 
riment had fhewn could be diffolved in it; but 

when the air was evacuated from the velfels, a 
ludden condenfation of the muriatic vapours 
caufed the water to be abforbed into the retort. 
A fecond attempt, made with greater caution, 
fueeeeded no better. I then repeated the ex¬ 
periment with a receiver only joined to the 

retort. At the end of the diftillation there was 

fublimed a confiderable proportion of fal am¬ 
moniac, of which one part was brown, but that 
which was fartheft forward in the retort was 

white. A much larger quantity of charcoal 

re mained in the retort than in the experiment 

with vitriolic acid. The charcoal wafhed with 
/ , 

water gave a confiderable quantity of folution 
of iron. 

Extra&s 
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Extracts from the Memoirs of the Royal Academy 

at Turin. 1788 and 1789. 
( ‘ 

The Chemical Extracts by M. Berthollet. 

Analyfis of the., Red Manganefe of Piedmont. 

By the Chevalier Nap ion. 

On the Temperature of the Water of fane Lakes 

and Rivers, at different degrees of Depth. By 

Count Morozzow 

THE author obferved, that the temperature 

of the water of lakes towards the end of 

Summer is colder at the bottom than at the 

furface, but that this difference never exceeds 

four degrees of Reaumur’s fcale. 

v 1 

On a nezo Method which is ufed in Sweden to take 

away the Scoria in the refining of Iron. By 

Chev. Nap 1 on. 

M. Stokenffrom has invented a refining 

furnace, which is likely to be of great ufe, and 

is here defcribed. 

VOL, I. PART I. Qn 
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On radical and glacial Vinegar prepared from 

the Chryjlals of Copper ; on fome Phenomena 

of its Chryjlallization, and on its external 

Ufe as a Caiftic Remedy. By Doctor Bon- 

V O I S I N. 

THE author direRs the cuprum acetatum 

to be diftilled with great attention to the regu-^ 

lation of the fire, and the acetous acid to be 

feparated in the middle of the operation. This 

concentrated acid chryftallizes at eight or ten 

degrees of Reaumur. It may be farther con¬ 

centrated by feparating the chryftals from the 

licpior in which they fwirn, by filtering and 

again diddling them. As a cauftic it is mild, 

and occafions little pain. It is recommended 

in the aphtous inflammations of the mouth. 

A Diffei tation on Phlogijlicated Alkali. By the 

fame. 
/ 

M. Bonvoiiin a [fares us, that the pruffiateof 

alkali, prepared from cobalt or lead, and di¬ 

gged in nitro-muriatic acid, does not contain 

any metallic particles. 
» 

A Defcription of a Cyancmcter, or an Apparatus 

for meafurmg the Intenfity of the Blue Colour of 

the Sky. By AL de Sacssu rja 

A Drjcrih- 
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A Defcription of a DiapJianomctcr, or an Appa¬ 

ratus for meafuring the Tranfparency of the 

Air. By the fame. 

Chemical Ejfccls of Light on a high Mountain, 

compared with thofe obferved in Plains. By 

the lame. 

Olfervations on refining .Bell-metal, prefented on 

the 1 fih of May, 1791, to the Committee des 

Monnoies [of the Mint) of the National Afjem- 

hly, and alfo to M. M. Cadet, D’Arcet, 

and Fourcroy, Commijfaries of the Acade- 

my of Sciences. By M. Pelletier. 

0 — 

Extract of New Work 5. By M. Hassenfratz. 

THIS gentleman, who is lately returned 

to Paris from a tour to this metropolis, has 

given an extract from fome Englilh works well 

known to our readers. 

A Letter to the Conductors of the Annates de 

C hemic, 

M. Berthout Van Berchem, an Eleve of 

M. W erner, endeavours t«o {hew, that his fyf- 

tem of mineralogy, founded on the external 

forms of minerals, may be very advantageous 

to mineralogies. 

N 2 On 
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On the Method of making Soda Phofphorata. By 

M. Hassenfratz, 

THIS memoir contains a defeription of the 

method ufed in London for the preparation of 

this fait, communicated by Dr. Pearfon to M. 

Haffenfratz. It confifts in pouring fix pounds 

of vitriolic acid upon nine pounds of powdered 

calcined bones. Water is then added to the 

mixture * ; when it has flood fome time, the 

vitriolic acid united to the earth of bones, 

fubfides—-the phofphoric acid being contained 

in the water, is poured off, and united to the 

mineral alkali. 

On Native aerated Ponderous Earth from the 

Mines of Zmeof\ in Siberia. By M. ’Pel¬ 

letier, 

THE experiments in this paper prove that a 

fubftance brought from Siberia has the proper¬ 

ties of aerated heavy earth. 

The conjecture of Bergman, therefore, that 

this fubftance would probably be difeovered 

* In the original it is faid, “ a little water is then added 

to the mixture,” but this is a miftake, as a confiderable quan¬ 

tity of water is required.—Note by the Editors. 

native. 
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native, has been twice verified; fir It in Eng¬ 

land, and now in Siberia. 

Obfervations and Experiments on Buxton Waters, 

by Dr. Pearson, are mentioned in an abridg¬ 

ed Extract. By M. Hassenfratz. 

A Chemical Examination oj the Liver of the 

Ray (Raya bat is Limn.). By M. Vau- 

ouelin . 

Extracts from the Supplement to Cr ell’s Chemi¬ 

cal Journal, for the Year 1790. By M. 

H ASSENFRATZ, 

And the Profpectus of the “ Journal du Mineur 

et du Naturalijlef* by M. M. Henry 

St ruve, Profeffor of Chemifry, and Ja¬ 

cob Pierre Berthout Van Berchem, 

Member of the Society of Mines and feveral 

Academies, conclude this Number. 

October. 

Obfervations on fome Facts which have been op- 

pofed to the Antiphlogijlic Doctrine. By 

Claude Louis Berthollet. 

WE had nearly finifhed our tranflation of 

this very interefting paper, when we found 

that 
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that we were obliged to defer it to a fubfe- 

quent number, to make room for our account 

of the valuable papers in our own Philofophi- 

cal TranfaHions. 

ExtraB of a Letter to M. Guyton, from 

M. Jean Gadolin, Profeffor at Abo. 

July 15th, 1791. 
THE Author fays, he made feveral experi¬ 

ments with Dr. Crawford, in London, which 

convinced him that the fpecific heat of bodies 

is not proportioned to their capacity; but he 

doubts that heat is abfolutely combined in 

bodies. He thinks, with M. Seguin, that it is 

very poffible that heat is only interpofed; and 

if we fuppofe that the capacities of bodies be 

more or lefs variable in different temperatures, 

and if we are not acquainted with the laws of 

their variations, the real zero will remain un¬ 

known, or falfely determined by the calcula¬ 

tions hitherto adopted. Profeffor G. mentions 

with refpecl the following books, which have 

appeared in Sweden: 1. Rinman’s Bergwerks 

Lexicon, or Diflionary of every Thing rela¬ 

tive to the Working of Gres or Metals; 

2. Oryftography of Sweden, in qto. fuppofed 

to be by M. Afzelius, Profeffor of Chemiftry 

at 
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at Upfal; 3. Handledning til Suewka Maflmaf- 

ter net of fob. C. Garney, or a Delcription off 

the Method of Caftins the Ores of Iron in 
O * 

Sweden, 4to. 504 pages, with plates. 

On the Compojition of the Coloring Matter oj 

Pruffian Blue. By M. Clouet, Profefor; 

at Magic res. 
[To be returned.] 

Philofophical TranfaBions of the Royal Society oj 

London, Vcl. LXXXI. for the Year 1791, 

Part II. 

E Ihall occafionally felehl or abridge 

the papers of this work which are con- 

nected with the plan of our Journal. 

An Account of fame Appearances attending the 

Converfon of Cajl inio Malleable Iron. In a 

Letter from Thomas Bed does, M. D. to 

Sir Joseph Banks, Bart. P. R. S'._ 

WE have fome remarks to offer on this pa¬ 

per, which we muff defer to our next Number. 

On the De comp oft ion offxecl Air. By Smithson 

Tennant, Efq. F. R. S. 

" AS fixed air is produced by the combuftiori 

of charcoal, it has long been thought highly 

probable that vital air and. charcoal are its 

con- 
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conftituent ingredients. This opinion is con¬ 

firmed by the experiments of M. Lavoifier, 

from which he clifcovered that the weight of 

the fixed air which is formed during the com- 

buftion is nearly equal to that of the vital air 

and charcoal confumed in the procefs; and that 

the fmall difference of weight may, with great 

reafon, be attributed to the production of wa¬ 

ter arifino; from inflammable air contained in 

the charcoal. The compofition of fixed air 

therefore feems to be determined by uniting its 

conftituent parts, with as much certainty as by 

that mode of proof alone it is poffible to ob¬ 

tain. But as vital air has a flronger attraction 

for charcoal than for any other known fub- 

ftance, the decompofition of fixed air has not 

hitherto been attempted. By means, however, 

of the united force of two attractions I have 

been able to decompofe fixed air, and thus to 

determine its conftituent parts in confequence 

of their feparation. 

It has long been known, that when phofpho- 

ric acid is combined with calcareous earth, it 

cannot be decompofed by diffillation with 

charcoal: for though vital air is more ftrongly 

attracted by charcoal than by phofphorus, yet 

in this compound it is retained by two 

attrac- 
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attractions, by that which it has for phofphorus, 

and by that which the phofphoric acid has for 

lime, fince the vital air cannot be difengaged 

unlefs both thefe attractions are overcome.-— 

As thefe attractions are more powerful than 

that which charcoal has for vital air, if phof- 

phorus is applied to fixed air and calcareous 

earth, the vital air will unite with the phofpho- 

rus, and the charcoal will be obtained pure, 

Thefe fubftances, in order to aCt upon each 

other, mult be brought into contaCt when red- 

hot ; and this may be eafily effected in the fol¬ 

lowing manner. Into a glafs tube, clofed at 

one end, and coated with fand and clay to pre¬ 

vent the fudden aCtion of the heat, a little phof- 

phorus fhould be firft introduced, and after¬ 

wards fome powdered marble. The experiment 

fucceeds more readily if the marble is (lightly 

calcined, probably becaufe that part which is 

reduced to lime, by immediately uniting with 

the phofphorus, detains it to aCf upon the fixed 

air in the other part. After the ingredients 

are introduced, the tube fhould be nearly, but 

not entirely, clofed up; by which means fo free 

a circulation of air as might inflame the phof¬ 

phorus is prevented, whilft the heated air with¬ 

in the tube is fuffered to efcape. When the 

vol, i. part i. o tube o 
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tube has remained red-hot for fome minutes, 

it may be taken from the fire, and muff be fuf- 

fered to grow cold before it is broken. It will 

be found to contain a black powder, confid¬ 

ing of charcoal intermixed with a compound 

of lime and phofphoric acid, and of lime united 

with phofphorus. The lime and phofphoric 

acid may be feparated by folution in an acid, 

and by filtration, and the phofphorus by fub- 

limation. 
* * 

Charcoal, thus obtained from fixed air, ap¬ 

pears in no refpedt to differ from the charcoal 

of vegetable matters. On deflagrating a little 

of it in a fmali retort with nitre, fixed air was 

immediately reproduced.—Since, therefore, 

charcoal, by its feparation from fixed air, is 

proved to be one of its conflituent principles, 

it can hardly be doubted, that this fubftance is 

prefent whenever fixed air is produced; and 

that thofe experiments, from which it is fup- 

pofed that this acid may be formed without the 

aid of charcoal, have not been conducted with 

the requifite caution. 

As vital air is attrafted by a compound of 

phofphorus and calcareous earth more power-*, 

fully than by charcoal, I was defirous of trying 

their efficacy upon thefe acids, which may 

from 
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from analogy be fuppofed to contain vital air, 

but which are not affe&ed by the application of 

charcoal. With this intention I made phos¬ 

phorus pals through a compound of marine 

acid and calcareous earth, and alfo of fluor acid 

and calcareous earth, but without producing 

in either of them any alteration. Since the 

Itrong attraction which the acids have for cal¬ 

careous earth tends to prevent their decompo¬ 

sition, it might be thought that in this manner 

they were not more difpofed to part with vital 

air than by the attraction of charcoal. But this, 

however, does not appear to be the fa£t. I 

have found, that phofphorus cannot be obtained 

by palling marine acid through a compound of 

bones and charcoal when red-hot. The attrac¬ 

tion, therefore, of phofphorus and lime for vital 

air exceeds the attraction of charcoal by a 

greater force than that arifing from the attrac¬ 

tion of marine acid for lime. 

Farther Experiments relating to the Decompojition 

of dephlogificated and inflammable Air. By 

Joseph Priestley, L.L. D. F. R. S. 

The principal of thefe experiments/* fays 

the DoCtor, <f as well as thofe in my former 

papers on this fubjeCt, will be found to confirm 

the Similar ones of Mr. Cavendifh ; but they 

prove o % 
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prove the fource of the acid in the fefults not 

to be what he imagined, viz. phlogijlicated airs 

but the union of the dephlogifcieated and in- 

flammable air * and they alfo make it at leafi- 

doubtful, whether thefe two kinds ol air com- 
© 

pofepure water.’* 

Experiments on human Calculi, in a Letter from 

Mr. Timothy Lane, F. R. S. to Wil¬ 

liam Pitcairn, M. D. F. R. S. 
« ' • - 4 • ** 

THESE experiments were made twenty 

years ago. fc The lixivium faponatrium of the 

late pharmacopoeia, prepared with the addition 

of fo much lime as nearly to free the fait of tar¬ 

tar of its fixed air *, having been ufed as a me¬ 

dicine for the (lone and gravel fome years be¬ 

fore, and its effetis found very unequal, I 

thought it neceffary to examine different calculi, 

then collected, both as to the effefl of the above 

lixivium, and of fireJppon them. 

<f Great difparity was obferved; fame being 

diffolved, and otherf fcarcely altered in their 

figure, W. : 

" When tried by hre;-Tome wel*e nearly eva¬ 

porated by a red heat, and others retained their 

form. 

* See Letterto Dr. Heeerden, Med, Tranf. vol. I. p. i iz. 

“ Different 
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Different parts even of theTalne calculus, 

varied confiderab]^.” . .; . ; . . ..... 

<( The experiments by fire explain the une¬ 

qual accounts of authors, refpefting the com- 
; i’/ — -• // ' » 

poneWt parts of calculi. 

“ In general, tliofe which contain the largeft 

proportion of volatile parts were moft ioluble in 

lixivium. 

r u The infolubilitvHbf fome explain the want 

of fuccefs in feVepafc a fes, where lixivium, foap. 

' and lime'water have been given as remedies. 

^Tl^e folubility of others, joined with the 

feftimony of reputable authors, and my own 
* ■ -y? ’< ir ' 

3'erience for thirty years, confirm the faluta- 

ry effects of lixivium in many cafes. 

“ It frequently happens, in fits of the gravel 

and (tone, that gravel or fmall pieces of calculi 

are difeharged, which fhouldbe examined. 

“ If perfectly foluble in lixivium (Aq. kali 

puri), the remedy is obvious; if imperfectly, 

doubtful; if infoluble, lixivium will only irri¬ 

tate, without benefit.” 

Chernies Lacca. By William Roxburgh, 

M. D. of Samulcotta. Communicated by 

Patrick Russell, M. D. F. R. S. 

THIS paper contains a defcription, accom¬ 

panied with a plate, of the male and female 

i life ft 
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infeft which forms lac ; which, the author’in¬ 

forms us, is always found upon the three fol¬ 

lowing fpecies of Mimofa : 1. A new fpecies, 

called by the Gentoos, conda corinda ; 2. Mi- 

mofa glauca of Koenig; and 3. Mimofa cine- 

rea of Linnaeus* 

Experiments and Obfervations to invejligate the 

Comp option ej James’s Powder. By George 

Pearson, M. D. F. R. S. ; communicated by 

.Sir Joseph Banks, Bart. P. R S. 

« FROM the whole of the analytical experi¬ 

ments it appears ; 

“ i.That James’s Powder confifts ofphofpho- 

ric acid, lime, and antimonial calx; with a 

minute quantity of calx of iron, which is con- 

lidered to be an accidental fubftance. 

<c 2. That either thefe three effential ingre¬ 

dients are united with each other, forming a tri¬ 

ple compound, or, phofphorated lime is com¬ 

bined with the antimonial calx, compofmg a 

double compound, in proportion of about 57 

parts of calx and 43 parts of phofphorated 

lime. 

<c 3. That this antimonial calx is different 

from any other known calx of antimony in 

feveral ofits chemical qualities. About three- 

fourths of it are folubie in marine acid, and 

afford 
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afford algaroth powder; and the remainder is not 

foluble in this menftruum, and is apparently 

vitrified. 

“ From the fynthetic experiments it appears, 

that by calcining together bone-afhes, that is, 

phofphorated lime, and antimony in a certain 

proportion, and afterwards expofing the mix¬ 

ture to a white heat, a compound was formed, ' 

confiding of antimonial calx and phofphorated 

lime, in the fame proportion, and poffefling 

the fame kind of chemical properties as James’s 

powder.” 

Of thefe very intereiling experiments and 

obfervations, we hope to find room for a far- 

* ther account in a fubfequent Number of our 

Journal. 

An Account of fome Chemical .Experiments on 

Tabafheer. By James Louis Macie, Efq. 

F. R. S.' 

THE editor of the late London Medical 

journal gave fome account of this fubflance 
« 

from a former Volume of the Tranfaelions, in 

which it is mentioned, that Dr. Patrick Ruffel, 

had accompanied his paper with feveral fpeci- 

mens of this curious article of the Mate¬ 

ria Medica of the ancient Arabians, and 

which 
/ 



which at prefent poffeffes great repute m the 

£aft. 

Mr. Macie has made a very accurate chemi¬ 

cal analyfis of the tabafheer (tabixir) bamboo- 

milk, bampoo-carnphor, jor pit of bamboo, as 

it is variously called, (and^ appears from thefe 

experiments, 

fiance is ve 

been expe 

indeftru8;ibijft| 

acids; its unit!’ 

tain proportion 

e nature of this fub- 

ent from what might have 
m 6 

duel of a vegetable. Its 

; its total refinance to 

ifion with alkalies in cer- 

white opaque mafs, in 

others into aljfanfparent permanent glafs ; and 

its being again feparable from thefe compounds, 

entirely unchanged by acids. See. feem to 

afford the flrongeft reafons to confider it as per¬ 

fectly identical with common filiceous earth.” 

Since Mr. Macie’s experiments wTere made, 

a fingular circumftance has prefented itfelf, 

s< A green bamboo, cut in the hot-houfe of 

Dr. Pitcairn, at Iflington, was judged to con¬ 

tain tabafheer in one of its joints, from a rat¬ 

tling noife difcoverable on fhaking it* but be¬ 

ing fplit by Sir Jofeph Banks, it was found to 

contain, not ordinary tabafheer, but a folid 

pebble, about the fize of half a pea/' 
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Medical and Literary News, 

A Clinical Hofpital, on an enlarged plan is now eiia- 
blifhing in Dublin, where regular attendance every day, and 
Clinical Ledlures twice a week, will be given every winter. 

Medical degrees alfo will in future be conferred by the 
Univerfity of Dublin, on Perfons properly qualified, after 
the fame preparatory term of fludy, as at Edinburgh. 

At the annual meeting of the Royal College of Phyii- 
cians in London, at Michaelmas, the following officers 
were deeded for the year enfuing: Dr. Gifborne, Prefi- 
dent; Drs. Saunders, David Pitcairn, Budd, and Baillie, 
Cenfors. 

Extra 51 of a Letter from V enice, Sept. fo. 1791. 
A poor man, lying under the frightful tortures of the 

hydrophobia, was cured with fome draughts of vinegar, 
given him by miftake inftead of another potion. A pnyfi- 
cian of Padua, called Count Leonifja, got intelligence of this 
event at Udine, and tried the fame remedy upon a patient 
that was brought to the Padua hofpital, adirahiftering him 
a pint of vinegar in the morning, another at noon, and a 
third at funfet, and the man was lpeedilyandperfecfiy cured. 

The Royal Academy of Sciences at Eifbon propofes 
the following queftion for the Year 1793. “ An account 
of the acute and chronic difeafes of Negroes lately brought 
from Africa, arifing from their change of climate and way 
of life ; and the means of leffening their mortality in the firft 
year after their arrival/’ The prize a gold medal, value 
100,000 Rees. The papers to be fent before the firft of 
January, 1793, to the Secretary M. Jof. Correa de Sera. 

In the Gazette Salutaire it is faid, that M. Du- 
frefnoy has cured twenty-eight cafes of confumption, la 
phithijie tuberculeuf, by the ufe of a fpecies of mufbirooin 
(agaricus piperaius et deliciofus Linn.) conjoined with 
an opiate-as mufhrooms approximate to the nature 
of animal food, does not this faeft corroborate the plan 
of treatment recommended by Dr. Percival, and other 
late writers ? 

M. Dufrefnoy has at prefent feventy cafes under cure, 
and M. Paliilier, phyfician at Saint Remy, in Provence, 
afftidled with idiopathic confumption, is under the fame 

vol. i. part i. p treatment, 
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treatment. We hope in a future Number to publifh the 
event of thefe cafes. 

On Nov. 39, St. Andrew’s Day, the Royal Spciety held 
their anniverfary meeting, at their apartments in Somerfet 
Place, when the prefident, Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart, in the 
name of the Society, prefented two gold medals (called Sir 
Godfrey Copley’s), one to James Rennel, Efq. for a paper, 
communicated the laft year, on the rate of travelling, as 
performed by camels; find the other to John Andrew de 
Luc, Efq. for his feveral papers onhygrometry. 

Dr. Hunter and Mr. Hornby of York, have procured 
ardent fpirits by diftillation from carrots, a fample of which 
has been examined by Dr. Black, and found to be a proof 
fpirit, equal to a corn fpirit of the beft kind. 

The diftillation of ardent fpirits from fermented carrots, 
was firft difcovered by M. Forfter, profeftbr at Halle, and 
inferted in the Journal der Phyfick von Elerm. Lehres 
Gren zu Halle Jahn, 1790, B. 2, Heftr. S. 163. 

So long ago as 1770 and 1771, when a great fcarcity of 
corn prevailed in Saxony, M. Forfter, v/ith patriotic 
views, began his experiments, which proved fiiccefsful. 

A veterinary college has lately been eftablifined in Lon¬ 
don, under the direction of M. Vial de St. Bell. 

C. Baron Von Zyllenhord has publifined obfervations on 
the difeafes of horfes, in the Memoirs of the Electoral 
Phyfico ceconomical Society of Heidelberg, vol V. part I. 

Extract of a Letter from Edinburgh, Nov. 10. 
u Dr. Hamilton’s method of treating dropfies by giving 

mercury nearly to the point of falivation, previous to the ex¬ 
hibition of diuretics, is attended with great fucsefs.-—The 
New College will be a magnificent and commodious build¬ 
ing.—Dr. Black has efpoufed the antiphlogiftic doctrine, and 
ufes the French nomenclature in his clafs.—Dr. Gregory is 
(aid to be engaged in a metaphyfical work. 

M. Lowitz has lately received a medal from the Impe¬ 
rial cecGnomical Society at St. Peterfburgh, for a paper don- 
tain ing an account of experiments on the eftedts of char¬ 
coal powder and vitriolic acid, in preventing the putrefac¬ 
tion of water, and on the reftoration of foetid, bad tailed, 
brown, or other coloured water, to an inodorous, taftelefs, 
Tanfparent, and colcurlefs liquor, like frefh water. Three 

, drachms 
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drachms of finely powdered charcoal, rendered four ounces 
of (linking, brown, and bad tailed water, fweet, colourlefs, 
and infipid. One drachm of charcoal produced the fame 
effect, if two drops of oil of vitriol were alfo added, but 
acid of vitriol alone will not deprive foul water of its 
brown colour. 

In general this proportion of acid of vitriol and charcoal 
will produce the fame effecls as three times the quantity of 
charcoal alone. 

It is remarkable that this proportion of vitriolic acid 
does not make the purified water acid to the tafle, nor 
even change turnfole red. 

A fubfcription has been fet on foot, and a confiderable 
fum raifed in Dublin for the purpofe of eredling a Medical 
College, in which will be included aDifpenfary for Genuine 
Medicines, upon a plan fimilar to that at Apothecaries Hall, 
from whence the apothecaries of our filler kingdom are now 
obliged to purchafe their medicines. 

The Society inflituted at London for the encouragement 
cf arts, manufactures, and commerce, have offered the gold 
: :edal, or fifty pounds, for the bell account, verified by ex¬ 
periments, of a method of preferving freth water fweet, 

■during long voyages. Deferiptions of the methods ufed, 
with thirty gallons of the water, to be fent to Mr. More, 
Secretary, Adelphi, on cr before the lafl Tuefday in De¬ 
cember, 1793. 

Extract of a Letter from Con flanti nop le, Sept. 10. 
cc The plague, which Hill rages in this capital, has car¬ 

ried off a number of perfons redding near the Dutch Am- 
baflkdor’s hotel. Its ravages in Egypt have been terrible; 
the number of perfons dcflroyed is eflimated at 200,000, 
amongfl which are 20,000 foldiers and Mamlucks, and 1 % 
Beys. In the Morea mofl of the inhabitants have fled to 
efcape the contagion.” 

The King of Spain, at the inflance of the Count de 
Lerma has confolidated feveral eflabliihments for the en¬ 
couragement of Sciences and ufeful ajts into a College, in 
which leclures are to be given on the theory, andartizans at 
the fame time employed in the pra&ice, of different arts. 

Orders are given to ere<51 proper building* for their recep¬ 
tion. 

? 2 Fro- 
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Promotions.—Dr. Macnamara Hayes Phyfician Extraordinary 

to His R oyal Highnd's the Prince of Wales. 
Dr. Blackburne, Phyfician to the Weflminfter Infirmary. 
Mr. Dundas, Surgeon, Richmond, Serj. Surgeon to his Majefly. 

Deaths in the Year 1791.—Edmund Pitt, Efq. fenior furgeon 
to St. Bartholomew’s Hoipital.—Mr. Yates, furgeon, Snow-hiil.— 
Mr. James Jones, apothecary, Grafton Street.-At Jamaica—- 
Tho„ Langley, M.D. Wm. Macewen, M. D. David Trail, M, D, 
«?-At New Romney, Mr. Jacob Walter, furgeon.-At Bromp- 
ton, Erfkine Douglas, M. D. brother of the late Sir John D. of Kil- 
head —*■—-At Dublin, Henry Quin, M. D. aged 78.—-At York, 
Jofep'h Cappe, M. D.-At Bnfiol Hotwells, John B. B. Middle- 
ton, Efq. late Surgeon to the General Hofpital at St. Kitts, 

Mr. Johnfton, Apofuecar/, Bread Street.—Henry Safforv, Efq. 
furgeon to the Guy Diipoii ry.-—-Mr John Do Id, formerly Apothe- 
caryat Bath.—John Boodlr, Efq. Surgeon atChipping Ongar, Eifex. 
—Mr. John Rowe, Drug itf, Colctiefcer.—At BefTelsleigh, near 
Oxford, John Berkenhout, MD. aged 61.—Alex. Garden, M.D. 
Cecil Street. 

At Gottingen, May 22, of a pulmonary cokfurription, in his 51ft 
year, John Andrew Murray, M, D. Knight of the Order of Wafa, 
Aulic Counfellor to his Britannic Majelty, Ordinary Profeffor of 
Phyfic and Bofany, and Superintendent of the Botanical Garden.—■ 
Near Maillezais, in Poicfou, M. d’Auteroche, author of a celebrated 
.work on poifons.—-In Parliament Street, Michael Morris, M. D.. 
late Infpeftor General, and Phyfician to his Majeffy’s Forces.—■ 
Mr. Watkins, Apothecary to the Leicefter Infirmary.—AtGlafgow, 
Dr. Alexander Stevenfon, Profeifor of Medicine in that Univerfity. 
—Mr. Harris, Surgeon, Old Palace Yard.—-At Northiam, in Suf- 
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Knight of the Order of St. Stephen, and Prelident of the Imperial 
Academy of fine Arts.—At Jamaica, Dr. Archibald Simpfon, 
Member of the Affembly.—Thomas Fergufon, M. D.—In London, 
William Pitcairn, M, I). F. R. S. Treafurer of St Bartholomew’s 
Holpital.—At Devizes, Dr. Barwis.—At Twickenham, Sterling 
Gilchriff, Efq. formerly Surgeon to the 3d Reg. of Dragoon Guards, 
—AtWincheifer, T.Lipfcombe,Elq. Surgeon, aged 92.—W.Pearfon^ 
Efqj Surgeon Extraordinary to the King’s Houl’ehold, Windfor-. 
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An Account of a fngular Tumor on the Arm, 

and the Appearances on Dijfeclion, by M. 

Hutchinson, M. D. Phyjician at Wolver¬ 

hampton. 

MR. T—, aged 47 years, of a fpare habit; 
about four years ago, in lifting fome 

iron, thought he had fprained the wrift of his 
right arm, although he did not experience 

much pain or inconvenience from it at the time. 
Soon after, however, he perceived a fmall pro¬ 
tuberance upon, or near the part he thought 

fprained, and which gradually increafmg to the 
fize of half a walnut, (his arm at the fame time 
growing apparently weaker], he confulted my 

judicious friend Mr. Palmer, Surgeon, who on 
vol. i. part xi. q examining 
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examining it, and finding a fluctuation as he 

thought, advifed a fk c 1 n of filk to be drawn 

through it, modo Setac.ii; which inducing flight 

inflammation, might caufe, on' being withdrawn, 

an adhefion of the inner furfaces of the fac, 

and render the cure permanent. The patient 

being averfe to the plan propofed, Mr. P. was 

not confulted further; and he himfelf tried 

various means, as blifiers, Scc. recommended 

by different people for its removal, but without 

effeCf. The tumor having continued to in-, 

creafe in fize more than three years, was become 

very large, and at times very painful; which 

induced him to confult Mr. John Hunter, in 

London, who advifed amputation as the only 

certain method of relievingr him. but which at 
O * 

the time he objected to. On his return into 

the country again, he was under the care of, 

and confulted feveral eminent Surgeons, who 

I believe agreed as to the neceffity of amputa¬ 

tion ; but as it did not prevent his attendance 

oil bufinefs he ft ill declined it. 

Towards the latter end of Feb. 1791 the 

tumor having become confiderably enlarged, 

attended with conftant, fharp, fhooting pains, 

and his health being much impaired; he applied 

to fome perfon in the neighbourhood of this 

place; 
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place; who fuppofing it to contain pus or fonie 

other fluid, punflured it; but finding only blood 

dt[charged, he introduced a tent of lint or tow 

anddreffed it up: Mr. T. continued the mode 

of treatment recommended by this perfon 

until the 29th of March, when he was much 

alarmed by a confiderabie haemorrhage, from 

a corroded vcffel near the wound above-men¬ 

tioned, which difeharged copiouOy an extremely 

foetid fames, and had a truly carcinomatous 

appearance. By the application of pledgets 

of lint and a bandage he flopped the haemorr¬ 

hage but found himfelf very languid. 
O JO 

On Wednefday March 30th, the languor and 

debility being increafed, accompanied with fre¬ 

quent fliivering and vomiting, I was requeued 

to fee him, but being from.home at the time he 

fent, Mr. P. was again applied to, who gave him 

a cordial anodyne. About four o’clock P. M. 
j 

I faw him along with Mr. P. and examined the 

date of the tumor, which extended from the 

wrift, to within about three inches of the elbow 

on the outer part of the arm; had a livid ap¬ 

pearance, with varicofe veins, and the edges of 

the ulcer turned quite black. Pulfe very final! 

and quick, beating 120 flrokes and upwardsdn 

a minute, with great general debility of the fyftem. 

q 2 Thus 
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Thus circumdanced I drongly urged the ne-* 

cedity of amputation as fpeedily as podible; 

as the only poflible means of favinghis life; of 

which 1 confefs my hopes were not very {anguine. 

The operation being agreed to, the next morn¬ 

ing was fixed on ,and the morbid limb amputated 

about two inches above the cubit, a line was 

formed acrofs the face of the dump, by the lips 

of the wround; and a cure effected by the firfl 

intention in little more than three weeks. He 

has fince recovered fully his health and conti¬ 

nues at this time perfectly well. 

Appearances on DiJJeclion. 

THE tumor principally confided of granu¬ 

lated adipole fubdance, which was fo accumulat¬ 

ed, as to move the fupinator radii longus,, and the 

extenjor polhcis longus considerably out of their 

natural fituation. The bur fee mucojev, which 

are deferibed and delineated by Dr. Monro as 

common to the extenjor carpi radialis, indead 

of two or three didinH facs, formed one large 

cavity only, containing a quantity of turbid 

ferous fluid, the fubjacent parts appearing in a 

perfecllv found date. 

From the above cafe I think it is probable that 

a morbid 
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a morbid collection of ferous fluid fecerned into 

the iowermoft burfa of the extenfor carpi radi- 

alis was the primary caufe of the tumor, and 

that in general all thofe tumours called ganglions 

which we frequently find wafher-women and 

others fubjeCt to from fprains or other caufes, 

acknowledge the fame origin. Thefe when 

recent I have feen removed effectually, by a 

{mart blow with the hand upon the part, and I 

am inclined to believe had the plan of cure 

originally propofed by Mr. Palmer been adopt- 

ed, the unhappy confequences which enfued 

would in all probability have been prevented. 

An Account oj feme experiments on the method of 

Injecting Fluids into the Bladder, zvithout the 

ufe of the Catheter. By B. T. Crosfield, 

M. D. 
» ) V THE grand objection to attempting the fo- 

lution of the urinary calculi, by means of 

injections thrown immediately into the bladders 

has, as far as I know, been the trouble and 

pain of introducing the catheter fo frequently, 

as in this cafe mult neccffarily be required.— 

The extreme irritability of the urethra and 

fphin£ter veficae, rendering it next to impoflible 

\ 

i to 
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to continue that inftrument there conftantlv 
/ jr 

hot to mention that it fometimes cannot be in¬ 

troduced at all; to which we may add another 

very cogent objection, that in thefe patients, if 

it were poffible for the catheter to remain in 

the bladder, there is fuch a pronenefs to the 

depofition of calculous matter, that the inftru¬ 

ment could not be withdrawn even after a few 

days continuance, without difficulty and danger. 

An accident pointed out to me that the 

fphinbter of the urinary bladder for fome fhort 

time (five minutes at mo ft) after making water, 

remains fo relaxed, that fluids may, with the 

greateft eafe be introduced by means of the 

common elaftic bottle with a fhort pipe, and 

retained without inconvenience for fome time, 

by a gentle preffure of the urethra. 

To apply this to ufe as far as laid in my 

power, I inftituted the following experiments : 

* Having prevailed on two perfons (one a 

healthy lad about fifteen years old, who nevei 

had any complaint in the urinary paffages, the 

other a man of forty, who had been feveral 

times infected with gonorrhoea,) to make the 

trials, I caufed each to injebl 

i. Eight ounces of warm diddled water, 

which paided with eafe, and was retained ten 

minutes 
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minutes, by comprefling the urethra with the 

huger and thumb, without pain. 

2. The fame quantity of milk and water (one 

part milk to. three of water) which was retained 

with equal eafe, and was difeharged fomewhat 

increafed by the urine fecreted during its ftay 

in the bladder. 

3. Diftilled water was acidulated with 

A. Vitriolic acid, 

B. Muriatic acid, 

C. Nitrous acid, 

D. Acetous acid, 

and injefted in like manner. They all pahed 

without pain, and were retained with little in¬ 

convenience ; upon being returned B, C, and 

D, were altered in feent, C feemed to have a 

faint refemblance tp the frnell of rofemary, but 

the others had odours which would not admit of 

deferiptions. All thefe were ftrongeft in the man. 

4. Diftilled water was lightly impregnated 

with the two fixed cauftic alkalis. Thefe oc¬ 

casioned a little pain. 

5. Thefe experiments were all repeated with 

the fame faline fubftances, mutton broth care¬ 

fully purified from fat being ufed for the ve¬ 

hicle, the refult was the fame only the pain was 

left. 
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in the above experiments it is neceffary to 

obferve, that the liquids were heated to about 

98 of Fahrenheit’s thermometer, and the acids 

and alkali were added in fuch proportion as was 

juft below what gave pain to the glans penis 

and urethra, which rauft vary much in diffe¬ 

rent fubjeCts. The broth required at leaft as 

much as the water, but this muft likewife de¬ 

pend on its ftrength. I never failed of fuccefs 

jn any experiments which I had an opportuni¬ 

ty of making, but it was not in my power to 

repeat them on calculous patients, nor indeed 

on fuch a number of others as perfectly fatisfied 

pie of their univcrfal practicability. 

Obfervations on the Chronic Colic of Aretceus, with 

a Cafe. By the fame. 

HOWEVER defirable, it is not very ufual, 

for perfons to contribute to the information 

of the world by a relation of their miftakes or 

want of fuccefs. Where, however, this can 

any way tend to the good of mankind or the 

improvement of fcience, it is certainly cri¬ 

minal to conceal them, more efpecially when 

the patient has, contrary to expectation, been 

re- 
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Relieved by the fortunate rafhnefs of ignorance. 

There is a difeafe defcribed by Aretaeus in his 

fecond book “ De caujis jignis mofborum diu- 

turnorum[cap. viii. intitled irep wtixw) 

which Stephanus (whofe tranflation is retained 

by Boerhaave) renders, in imitation of Celfus, 

De colitisi i. e. Intejlini plenioris morbo labo- 

rantibus,” which I do not find to have been 

noticed by any other author* ancient or mo- 

dern. 

Patients (fays he) afflicted with difeafes in 

w the colon, are killed with gripes and tormina 

" when the difeafe is acute *. The fymptoms 

<f of this difeafe affume a thoufand morbid 

<x forms.—A weight at the ftomach when faft- 

" ing, and wherever this affe&ion takes place 

" (but particularly when it is confirmed) pro- 

“ digious liftlefsnefs. The patients loath their 

" food, become indolent and fleeplefs; their 

“ faces are bloated, and if that part of the co- 

“ Ion which is adjacent to the fpieen is affefled, 

tc of a blackifh green ; if that near the liver, 

<< of a pale green, on account of the fympathy 

* This teems to be the meaning of in this place, 

as the author is here treating of chronic complaints, in 

oppohtion to acute ones ; bchdes he has before men¬ 

tioned the acute colic in the 6th chap, of the I Id. Book 

de Morbis Acutis. 

VOL. I. PART II. R <e of 
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**■ of the neighbouring vifcera. Should they 

a take any food, however void of flatulency 

and fmall in quantity, they are fwollen with 

(t wind, but notwithftanding their utmofl en- 

deavours can pafs none; nor are their moft 

** forcible endeavours at emulation more fuc- 

4< cefsful. If, however, by chance they force 

out any upwards, their eructations are acrid 

<€ and acid. The kidneys and bladder fympa- 

<c thife with pain and ifchuria, but in thefe cafes 

*c one thing puts on the likenefs of another. 

There is yet a more wonderful fymptom than 

“ thefe—an unaccountable pain arifes in the 

teflicles and cremafler mufcles. This fym- 

<c pathy is unknown to many phyhcians, and 

c< they have even extirpated the cremaffers, as 

being locally difeafed.—But here again one 

H thing puts on the appearance of another. The 

u offspring of this difeafe are abfceffes and ma- 

tf lignant ulcers, dropfies, and incurable con- 

*c fumptions; for this difeafe confifts in a large 

u quantity of thick glutinous phlegm, the con- 

<c fequence of cold and moiflure. It is the 

€( produflion of a cold conff itution, feafon and 

*c fituation, and of a fevere winter.’* 

Whether this difeafe exifls fo very rarely as 

to efcape notice, or whether it be miftaken for 

an 
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an anomalous dropfy, I do not take upon me 

to lay, but the following hiftory will convince 

us that it does fometimes appear with the fame 

fymptoms, and proceeding from the fame caufe 

that Aretseus has affigned to it. 

Michael Wilfon, of Denton, in Wharfdale, 

a labouring man about 35, of a fomewhat fpare 

habit, being employed in digging a fifh pond in 

the autumn, or beginning of the winter 1788, 

which was remarkably cold, and being obliged 

to work with his feet conftantly wet, contract¬ 

ed afebrile complaint; for this he was let blood 

by a neighbouring practitioner, (perhaps im¬ 

prudently) on which he became delirious, and 

though he recovered from his febrile com¬ 

plaints, be complained much of gripes, coftive- 

nefs, flatulency, and pain in his loins. After 

having fuffered thefe complaints for fome 

months in the fummer of 1789, he applied to 

me. I found his fymptoms much the fame 

only the pains were lefs; the abdomen was 

fomewhat fwelled, though not in fuch a man¬ 

ner as to (hew the caufe of the diftention, as it 

neither (hewed the leaft fign of fluctuation, nor 

yielded any found on being (truck; his urine 

was rendered with pain and difficulty, and was 

fmall in quantity, with a lateritious fediment. 

His R 2 
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His thighs were fomewhat fwelled, but retained 

their colour and elafticity; his feet and legs 

were perfectly free from fwelling, nor did his 

face lofe its natural appearance in any very 

great degree, though fomewhat fallow and 

bloated, and frequently a little pale watry blood 

flowed from his nofe, fo pale indeed, that it 

rather refembled water in which flefh had been 

wafhed. But one of the molt troublefome 

fymptoms was flatulency in a mod furprifing 

degree ; the fmalleft quantity of food, whether 

fluid or folid, inflating him in fuch a manner 

as almoft to endanger fuffocation. His chief 

complaints were, however, debility and dyfpnaea 

in fuch a degree, as to render him unable to 

do any thing for the fupport of his family. 

Looking upon his cafe as hydropic (notwith- 

Handing I had Aretasus in my mind at the 

time) and not being willing to hazard draftic 

medicines in his debilitated Hate, his cure was 

attempted during fix weeks, by * fmall dofes 

of calomel, fquills, and rhubarb, joined to a 

courfe of fuch medicines as feemed moll likely 

to ftrengthen the general habit; but to no pur- 

pofe, as the difeafe feemed, though flowly, to 

* This method of cure I have found fuccefsful in hy¬ 

drothorax. 

be 
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be gaining ground. DilTatisfied with this, he 

got admitted into the Leeds Infirmary, where, 

from the well known abilities of the Gentle¬ 

men who attend that inftitution, there cannot 

be a doubt but every thing was done that re¬ 

gular practice could fugged; nor did I fee him 

or hear of him for fome months, when I acci¬ 

dentally met him, to all appearance perfectly 

well. I made no doubt that he had received 

his cure in the Infirmary, but upon inquiry he 

faid he had found little or no benefit from the 

means employed there, and had accordingly fo~ 

iicited his difeharge; that by the advice of a 

friend he had carried his urine to a Water 

Doctor in the neighbourhood, who readily un„ 

dertook to cure him. Tnis man, who was a 

farrier, told him that he had a hat-crown full of 

rotten (pus) in him, (I ufe the very words of my 

quondam patient) and he gave him fome pills, 

w hich he bid him take when he got home. 

Thefe pills proved a moil draftic cathartic* 

occafioning above forty ftools, and purging the 

poorfellowr till he fainted; this however caufed 

him to difeharge feveral lumps nearly as big as 

hens eggs, which, from his defeription, feerned 

c to be indurated mucus, and a fccond dofe per- 

rfecled the cure ; after which the Farrier gave 

him 
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him a phial to heal his injidet as lie termed it, 

and which he fhewed me; it was the ordinary 

traumatic balfam. 

It will, I hope, be permitted me to add a few 

reflebtions on the above cafe. The inconveni¬ 

ences arifing from extraneous bodies, impacted 

in the inteftinal tube are univerfally known and 

acknowledged, bpt the fymptoms which indi¬ 

cate fuch bodies to be prefent, are not fo clear¬ 

ly marked as to enable us to pronounce at 

once the fource of the difeafe. Indurated 

faeces, (tones of fruit, indiffol.uble medicaments, 

and other fimilar fubftances, have continued 

for years to give great difturbance to the fyf- 

tem by being lodged in the inteftines, (generally 

the caput caecum coli) without ever being fuf- 

pebted, till a fortuitous cure, or a diffebtion 

after death pointed out the fource of the ma¬ 

lady. Such feems evidently to have, been the 

above cafe, when a violent cathartic effected a 

cure, by expelling thole lumps which had de¬ 

fied more gentle methods. The application of 

draftic medicines, appears in this cafe to be 

abfolutely neceffary, for as coflivenefs is ge¬ 

nerally one fymptom attending thefe inteftinal 

obftmbtions, gentle laxatives are naturally ufed, 

though generally without fucccfs, as the intef- 

tincs 
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tines require to be powerfully Simulated to 

enable them to expel thefe Jubilances, which 

are fo clofely adapted to their fuperhcies as 

to become almoft infeparable. Perhaps in this, 

as in many other cafes, we are too timid in the 

ufe of powerful medicines, and are thus often 

difappointed of a cure which might otherwife 

be performed. The common objection is, the 
> ' 

fear that the patient may fink, and the phyli¬ 

man lofe his reputation, on which account 

the cure is left to thofe who are Paid to have no 

reputation to lofe. 

A Cafe of Anaphrodifia, arifng from an ill- 

treated Gonorrhoea. By the fame. 

rlHHE wonderful elf eels arifing from the con- 

fent of parts, have long afforded matter of 

{'peculation to medical philofophers, and many 

connections of that kind have been obferved. 

The intimate connection between the fto- 

mach and the head was obferved, and pointedly 

remarked by Hippocrates : but if poffible, a 

clofer and more intimate fympathv takes place 

between the brain and the organs of genera¬ 

tion ; the one rarely (if ever) experiencing a 

Hate of morbid debility, without drawing the 
. J O 

other 
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other into confent. To be convinced of the 

oniverfality of this fympathy, we need only 

contemplate the effects of cadration in animals* 

We fee it makes them languid, timid, inabtive, 

and melancholy; and fmce no general difeafe 

exids in the fydem, the abfence of the gene¬ 

rative faculty mud be the only efficient caufe 

of all thefe fymptoms. Could then any means 

be found to redore that power, there could not 

be a doubt but the confequence of their ap¬ 

plication would be a removal of all the pre¬ 

vious fymptoms of languor and debility* 

That a caufe far ffiort of abfolute emafcula- 

tion, may very much affefl the general fydem, 

the following cafe will ffiew, as likewife that the 

head is principally affefled, and that without, 

redoring drength to thefe organs, the cure will 

be attempted in vain by the ordinary courfe of 

praflice. 

In June lad (1791) a young man, waiter at 

a tavern in Holborn, applied to me for a com¬ 

plaint in his head, attended by the mod didref- 

ling fymptoms of giddinefs, deafnefs, weight 

and duffing of his nodrils, all which were fome- 

times relieved by a profufe difcharge of thin 

watry blood from the nofe. Thefe fymptoms 

had continued about five years, continually in- 

x creafing. 
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creating. His pulfe was very low and fome- 

what quick (76),- and his whole frame indicated 

debility* which I attributed to the irregular 

life he was obliged to lead* and on that account 

prefcribed the bark with the ordinary tonics* 

but without effeCt. I faw him no more till Ja¬ 

nuary lad, when he told me he was no better, 

adding that he had omitted mentioning a cir- 
s 

Cumftance* which might perhaps have fome 

connection with his prefent ailments; for that 

about fix years before he had contracted a 

gonorrhoea* and had taken feveral very 

rough medicines, which he was afraid had 

injured him* as a gleet had tormented him 

at intervals ever fince. Upon further inquiry 

I found that the difcharge* though not con- 

ftant, was profufe when it recurred, and chiefly 

noCturnal, though from the total abfence of the 

ufual fenfation, it could fcarcely be thought a 

feminal pollution. This complaint was attend- 

ed with fuch a degree of anaphrodifla, that 

though married, he 'declared fs nunquam niji 

pads caufdy ran cum fud uxore habuijje. Nor was 

this the work, for his mind was overwhelmed with 

defpondency, hb had lolt all rclifli for fociety, 

and even for life. A Angle glafs of wine in¬ 

toxicated him, when he was fure of the return 
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of his noflurnal discharge, and a ftupor bar* 

dering upon infanity feemed to be rapidly ad¬ 

vancing. 

It now ftruck me that all this difrnal train of 

fymptoms arofe from the injuries his genital 

organs had fuftained from the draftic medicines 

' he had taken, and that the principal intention 

of cure muft be founded on reftoring vigour to 

thofe parts. With this view I directed him to 

ufe a nutritive diet, avoiding every fpecies of 

excefs, and I wrote for him as follows: 

R Pulv, Cort. Peruvian rub. gifs 

--Rad. Rubiae tin6lor gifs 

Syr. folutan - qs. m. f. 

Ele&ar. craffiffimum cujus capt. Q. nucisjiu 

gland, fuper biben. coch. ij mill, fequentis. 

R Balf. Copaiv. gfs 

Mucilag G. Arab, g ij tere optime et 

adde fenfim aq. Cinnamomi giij 

-pure gij 

Spir. Cinnamom gij 

Tin£t. Cantharidis Gtt. lxxx 

Syr. folutan. gfs m. 

fan. s 7 mo die. 

Feb* 
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Feb. i, 1792, he had taken his medicines 

pretty regularly, and found himfelf much ref- 

«tored in every refpect, but complained of thirft 

after taking each dofe. Ordered to take a 

fomewhat fmaller quantity. 

Feb. 12th. He has continued taking his 

medicines, and is perfectly free from every 

fymptom, except that laft night having been up 

very late, and drank pretty freely, he had caught 

cold, and finds a little Huffing in his head. 

March 1. He had continued his medicines 

near a week, and finds himfelf perfectly well. 

Advifed fea bathing as foon as the feafon per* 

mits. 

I cannot difmifs this cafe without one re¬ 

mark.—The Huffing of the noHrils feems, when 

conjoined with other fymptoms of debility, to 

mark an affeHion of the anaphrodifiac kind; 

atleaH I have found this to be the cafe in more 

than one patient; will not this fymptom, there¬ 

fore, juHify fuch a degree of fufpicion, as may 

put us upon an inquiry into the exiHqnce of 

fuch a Hate of debility ? 

We are much obliged to Dr. Crofsfield for his com¬ 

munications, and hope that he will purfue his very inge¬ 

nious experiments on the method of Inje&ing Fluids 

into the Bladder, without the ufeof the Catheter. Nots 

jsy the Editors. 

s a An 
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An Account of a Jingular Cafe of Pleuro-Perip- 

neumony. By John Waldon^ Surgeon> 

Hofworthy, Devonf 

> March 15, 1792: 

r10HE perfon whofe cafe I am now about ta 

A- relate, is John Shapton, aged 40, a la¬ 

bouring man, of a ftrong athletic form of body* 
f 

and having for feveral years been fubjeft to 

fevere inflammatory complaints under the form 

of pleurifyj during the yiciffitudes of wea¬ 

ther in the beginning of the prefent month 

(March) he was attacked with an acute pain in 

his right bread, accompanied with a violent 

cough, great difficulty of breathing, particularly 

on infpiration ; great heat, ftrong hard pulfe, 

infatiable third, with oppreffion of the prae- 

cordia: the whole fymptoms conftituting, in a 

very formidable manner, that difeafe which 

writers have thought proper to define Pleuro- 

Peripneumony. 

A day or two after its firfi acceffipn, when X 

faw him, he had been let blood in the morn¬ 

ing by a farrier, to the quantity of t6 ounces^ 

by which means his complaints were much 

^bated, and for that night I ordered a laxative 

§ 
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of infuf. fennse et tart, folub. which procured 

him three or four large (tools. 

On the following morning, all his fymptoms 

being much aggravated, I took 20 ounces of 

blood from his arm, which appeared much in¬ 

flamed, but with little or noremiffion of the pain 

in his fide, or difficulty of refpiration. A largo 

blifter was alfo applied over the pained part* 

and a faiine draught ordered to be repeated 

pmni tertia hora. 

The third day every thing remained in the 

fame (late, and he finding no benefit from the 

blifter, I bled him largely at two different times, 

which relieved the pain in his fide very con- 

fiderably, and he now began to expectorate 

pretty freely : but on the other hand, his pulfe 

was increafed from 80 to 100, together with an 

increafed difficulty of breathing. 

On the fourth, being worfe, another blifter 

was applied over his breaft, and the antimo-? 

nial powder of the P. N. L. given omni quarts 

fiora. 

The fifth, his breathing was as bad as ever^ 

notwithftanding the antimonials had procured 

him a copious expectoration, and a difeharge 

per anum, but his pulfe quickened to the ex- 

^eftive rapidity of 135. 

J beT 
1 
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I began to think his difeafe was now of an-** 

other nature, whatever it might have been in 

the beginning. That it was not fever, appear¬ 

ed from the abfence of delirium, depreflion of 

ftrength, contraction of the emunCtories, and 

the consequent refiftance to the action of the 

heart and arteries: his tongue, on the contrary 

remaining moitt, urine of a natural colour, and 

voided in pretty large quantity, with no urgent 

defire for liquids. 

Having feen observations on venefeCtion in 

thoracic inflammations, by Mr. Stringer, of 

Reigate, in Surry, in the firft part of the New 

Medical Journal, I was determined to try the 

power of antifpafmodics in this cafe : accord¬ 

ingly I gave him an antifpafmodic bolus, to be 

repeated at fhort intervals, but with no kind of 

benefit whatever ; for in the morning of the Sixth 

I found him in a ftate, as I thought, nearly ap¬ 

proaching death ; his breathing exceffively deep 

and laborious, his arms extended, extremities 

cold, pulfe Scarcely perceptible, together with 

the compleat Facies Hippocratica. 

Having throughout the latter ftage of his dif¬ 

eafe confidered it, as exifling independent of 

either general inflammation or fever, I thought 

worth the chance of trying Some of thofe me¬ 

dicines 
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dicines known by the name of vermifuges, 

worms might have fome fhare in the prefent 

mifchief. Accordingly I ordered him a large , 

tea fpoonful of the following ele&uary, to be 

taken omni hora. 

R Pulv. Stanni gi 

Antim. crud. 

Afthiop miner, aa. 

Ol. lini 3vi 

Syr. fimp. q. s. m. fee. arti. 

After two dofes had been given him, to my in- 

expreffible furprife and fatisfaflion, his breathing 

became lefs difficult, and his pulfe ftronger and 

more regular ; a large worm was evacuated per 

anum, and in lefs than twelve hours my patient 

was capable of fitting up in bed; by taking 

another electuary and the cortex he very fpee- 

dily got well. Only one worm was voided. 

REMARK. 

Whatever was the original caufe of the prece¬ 

ding cafe, certain it is, that the contents of the 

primse vise became a fecondary one, and the pa¬ 

tient mud inevitably have funk, had not an an¬ 

thelmintics been given, and in large quantities. 

May not the fame caufe very often exift in 

combination with fever ? 
% 

An 
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An Account of a Tumor ftuated on the Lumbar 

Vertebraof a very extraordinary Size and fin- 

gular Appearance, which enfued from a fall$ 

[with an Engraving']. By T. Phillips,* Efq. 

Surgeon to His Royal ILighnefs the Prince of 

Wales’s Houfehold, to the Royal Univerfal 

Dtfpenfary, and to the Marybone Infirmary. 

Pall Mall, March 2, 1792-. 

WILLIAM M ic'hael Bostock, aged 

fourteen years, now living at No. 3, 

Bowl-and-Pin-Alley, Chancery-lane* about fix 

years ago, fell from a two pair of Pairs window* 

into the ftreet. His back was very much 

bruifed. Though he buffered great pain* there 

was neither fraHure nor diftortion. He has 

ever fince the accident, had a difpofition to 

keep himfelf in a bent polture. About two 

years and a half ago, having continued very 

weak, though neither lame, nor in conftant 

pain, he was feized with excruciating pains in 

his back, thighs and legs. He was admitted in¬ 

to an hofpital, but without being relieved. 

Soon after his return home, the prefent tumor 

made its appearance on the lumbar vertebrae j 

the fkin was for fome time not difcoloured, but 

the 
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the fwelling gradually increafed, and the fevere 

pains abated. A {mailer tumor made its ap¬ 

pearance a few weeks after the former, and 

ftill continues difunited and apparently uncon¬ 

nected with it. 

This little tumour has an exaCt refemblance 

to thofe which are known to be fcrophulous, 

and the large one has for fome time palt af- 
5 

fumed the fame appearance. The prominent 

part of each, is of a florid, red colour, and the 

veins appear extremely turgid. About a week 

ago, an hemorrhage took place from the apex 

of the great tumor, and has occafionally re¬ 

curred. The boy is extremely weak; unable 

to fit in an ereft pofture for any length of time. 

For fome time paft he has been unable to re¬ 

turn his urine or fceces, and he has a total pa- 

ralyfis of the lower extremities, which with the 

fcrptum are anafarcous. His pulfe is about 

120. His appetite is not much impaired. Fie 

has no regular paroxyfms of heCfic fever, nor 

any cough ; but he is in the highelt degree ema^ 

ciated. Two large ulcers have formed near the 

head of each os femoris. The plate which accom¬ 

panies this defcription, will convey the belt idea 
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of the appearance of this unfortunate patient. As 

the remedies in fuch a cafe could only be expected 

to be palliative, I have given him no other 

medicines than an opiate pill at night, and oc- 

cafionally laxatives. It appears to me that any 

operation would terminate, in death. I have 

therefore abftained from any attempt to effebt 

a cure, which the powers of nature feem to 

have denied. 

Since the foregoing Account went to p refs we have 

been favoured with the following particulars by 

Mr. Phillips. 

Pall Mall, March 30. 

Michael Bollock died on the morning of 

March 28. 
1 

Appearances oil Diffeclion, 

I opened the large tumor by a femicircular 

incifion in the prefence of feveral medical 

gentlemen, intending to remove it from its bale 

in the manner, that a lleatomatous tumor is 

removed. On cutting through the integuments 

which were anafarcous a very fmgular appear¬ 

ance was obferved. The whole mafs of the 

fwdliog refembled in colour, odour, and con¬ 

fidence 
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fiftence the medullary part of the brain. This 

fubftance which formed the internal part of 

the large fwelling, had infinuated itfeli into the 

cellular membrane and interftices of the muf- 

cles, and extended from the third dorfal verte¬ 

bra, which wanted its fpinal procefs, to the os 

coccygis, and though particularly accumulated 

in the protuberance fhewn in the plate, it ex¬ 

tended to the dilian.ee of feveral inches from 

the fpine on each fide, and nearly to the offa 

ilia on the lower part. A portion ol this fub¬ 

ftance being mor£ minutely examined, appeared i 

to be formed of a foft matter like the medullary 

part of the brain, and of a harder, through 

which the former was diffufed, and which ex¬ 

uded on preffure. The lumbar vertebrae were 

carious, and many of them hardly perceptible. 

There was a compleat mollities oi the fpine, ili¬ 

um and facrum, and feveral of the fpinal pro- 

ceffes of the lumbar and dorfal vertebrae were 

totally abforbed. A portion of the apparent¬ 

ly found dorfal vertebrae was taken out, but it 

was fo foft and fpongy, that it was readily cut 

through with a knife. The fpinal marrow con¬ 

tained in this portion was compared with the 

medullary fubftance of the tumour, and no 

diftinftion could be obferved. The fmall tu- 

T 2 
. ) 

mor 
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mor contained grumous blood, and did not 

appear to be conne&ed with the large one. 

I did not examine the yifcera, or other parts 

of this patient, whofe difeafe originating from a 

fall, appears to have proceed from an injury oi 

the vertebrae and medulla fpinalis, which latter 
* 

fubftance, probably from an immediate, or 

fubfequent rupture of the dura mater, formed 

a tumor fimilar to thofe obferved on the brain, 

when its tunica dura mater has been removed. 

This medullary fubftance, once formed by the 

medulla fpinalis had, during the fpace of fix 

years fince the accident, gradually been inter- 

fperfed under the adjacent mufcles and integu¬ 

ments in the manner here defcribed. In the 

fpina-biftda, it is well known, that a tumor of 

medullary fubftance contained within a fac of 

the dura mater, a finally takes place; but though 

in this cafe no fac or cyft could be traced, is it 

not probable that the fubftance which has been 

defcribed was real medullary fubftance, formed 

from the medulla fpinalis? 

It is very evident that this fingular difeafe 

could not have been removed bv medical or 

furgical aid, and it is a fatisfafiion to me, there¬ 

fore, to think that no operation was advifed. 
a 

3 
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An Account of the recovery of a Boy, who fwaL 

lowed by mifake a large fpoonful of Jlrong 

vitriolic acid. By J. Fallowfield, A. M. 

Senior Fellow of Clare-Hall, Cambridge. 
i 

MY attention and humanity were lately 

excited by the cafe of a poor boy, whom 

I faw in great agony. His mother gave him 

a large fpoonful of ftrong vitriolic acid*, inftead 

of diacodium. Fortunately file immediately 

difeovered her error, and large quantities of 

I oil were given to the boy. I dofed him after¬ 

wards with caftile foap, and in a few days, he 

was well. What made his cafe more deplorable 

was that the (mall pox was then at the height. 

* In a work lately publifhed by M. Fourcroy, en- 

! titled, “LaMedecine eclairee par les Sciences Pliyfiques, which 

is a kind of Journal of Difcoveries in the different 

Branches of Medicine, there is an account of a perfon 

; poifoned by the vitriolic acid. We are much obliged 

I to Mr. Fallowfield for this communication, who not 

s being of the medical profeffion, is entitled to much 

praife for the exercife of his humanity and (kill. 

Note by the Editors. 

MED I- 
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MEDICAL FACTS and OBSERVATIONS. 

/ 

L Cafe of a Compound Fracture of the Leg, with 

Remarks. By Henry Yates Carter, 

Surgeon at Kettky, near Wellington, in Shrop- 

jhirc. 

/^\N the 4th of January, 1785, Thomas Oli. 

ver, a Collier, fixty years old, received, 

from the fall of a bucket down a coal pit, in 

which he was at work, a compound fracture of 

the bones of his right leg. 

The injury was effekled with fo much vio¬ 

lence as to occafion an almoll complete divi- 

fion of the mufcles ; fo that the lower part of 

the leg, with the foot, remained hanging only 

by a fmall portion of the gaftrocnemius inter- 

nus or foleus mufcle. 

As the patient ftrenuoufly objehled to the 

propofal of removing him to the Infirmary 

as well as to that of amputation, it became 

neceffary to attempt the cure of the limb at 

home without an operation. 

The firft thing to be confidered, was how to 

fecure a limb in fuch a ftate in perfefl contaft ; 

and in the next place how to guard againft 

an accumulation of matter between the divided 

ends of the bone: for it was effential that the 

limb 
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limb fnould be kept perfectly Heady, and it was 

reafonable to fuppofe that lo large a wound 

would from the difcharge, require frequent 

dreffing, I fir ft: began, therefore, by preparing 

a flexible wooden fplint, covered with leather^ 

about four inches broad and ten long, upon 

which was laid a very thick comprefs or bolder 

of linen of the famedimenhons, the lower part of 

which was filled with tow, in order to remedy the 

inequality of the fmall part of the leg: upon this 

was laid an eighteen-headed bandage, the two 

external leaves of which were fliffened with 

white of eggs, in order, in fome meafure, to 

ferve as a fubftitute for fplints, in the ordinary 

mode of application, which in this cafe was in- 

admiffible. Thefe arrangements being made, 

the limb was carefully raifed while an afiiftam 

placed the fplint. See. under it on a pillow, 

upon which the limb was laid, without any in¬ 

convenience or pain. None of the dreffings 

before employed were removed, except the ex¬ 

ternal layer of lint, a frefh quantity ol which 

was applied, and the bandage laid regularly over 

as tight as the nature of the cafe would admit, 

an opening through the center leaves being 

made for the admiffion of all applications that 

might be neceflary, as I was determined to 

leave 
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leave the dreflings undifturbed as long as poffi- 

ble. A loofe fplint was then applied, without 

any ligature, on each fide of the limb, and fe- 

cured in that pofture by bolfters of cloth, 

which were continued on each fide above the 

knee. 

A liquid application was then ordered to be 

very frequently applied, compofed of campho¬ 

rated fpirits of wine, two ounces; vinegar, 

four ounces 5 tin&ure of myrrh, one ounce, 

and fal ammoniac, a fcruple : the dire6tion for 

the ufe of which was ftridlly adhered to by the 

perfon who was employed to be conftantly with 

the patient, in order to prevent any accident 

happening to the limb during fleep. 

A powder, containing thirty grains of vitri- 

olated tartar, and twenty of diaphoretic antimo¬ 

ny, was direfled to be adminiflered to him every 

third hour, in barley water, or fome other fuit- 

able vehicle; and at night a draught was given 

containing twenty-five drops of laudanum.” 

By obviating cohivenefs, and the liberal ufe 

of port wine and the red bark in decoftion and 

fubflance, the man recovered. 
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II. Cafe of a Boy> tohofe head was prejfed between 

certain parti of an engine, employed for drain¬ 

ing a coal-mine. By the Same. 

IF Mr. C’s account of this cafe be accurate, 

and the meaning literal, it is the mo ft extraordi¬ 

nary we ever heard of. “ The mufcular inte¬ 

guments were violently lacerated, the head 

having been prejfed between a fpace of about three 

inches; and it feemed to be owing to this pref- 

fure that the haemorrhage which might have 

been expelled to take place, was in a great mea- 

fure prevented. From the time of the acci¬ 

dent the patient loft the fight of the eye on the 

injured fide; and the decay of the other was 

gradual, without any inflammation or pain. In 

other refpefls he is perfectly well.’* 

III. Cafe of a Boy whofe left leg and thigh, toge¬ 

ther with part of the fcrotumy were torn off by 

a fitting-mill. By the Same. 

WHEN I attended, which was immediately 

after the accident, I found him laying on the 

floor covered with a blanket, and feemingly 

free from pain, or any anxiety * farther than 

what 
* 

* An extraordinary inftance to the contrary of this I 

faw in the memorable action of the 12th of April, 1782, 
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what appeared to proceed from the trouble his 

parents were in, in confequence of the acci¬ 

dent. 

In almoft any other cafe, the firft confidera- 

lion would have been to have fearched for and 

fecured the crural artery ; but here a deviation 

from general practice, in cafes of amputation, 

became neceffary, as a diligent fearch would, 

in all probability, have been attended with the 

utmoft danger, inafmuch as the whole of the 

remaining mufcular integuments, as far as where 

the bone was divided, were violently lacerated, 

and the whole crufhed together in a mafs. For 

this reafon, and as there was no haemorrhage pre- 

fent, I did not think it prudent to remove any 

part of the adhering mufcles with a view of find¬ 

ing the artery, as the chances in fuch a cafe 

feemed to be confiderably again# the probability 

of dilcovering it but by a fatal haemorrhage : and 

it appeared reafonable to fuppofe that a por- 

qn board the Ardent (at that time a French fhip) in a 

man who received a wound from a fhot which took off 

his right thigh in a fimilar manner to this ; but who be¬ 

came delirious from the moment of the receipt of the 

injury, and expired in about twelve hours, without any 

remiflion of the delirium till within a very few minutes 

of his death. 

tion 
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lion of the artery had been drawn out and car¬ 

ried away with the general mafs in the exertion 

ufed to free him from the machine ; and that 

this, together with the violence of the preflure 

upon fuch a body in fo fmall a fpace, and the 

contraction ufual in fuch cafes, had per¬ 

haps (may I fay undoubtedly had?) clofed the 

mouths of the velfels in the mufcular integu- 
O 

ments that remained. The artery, even if it 

could have been difcovered, would perhaps 

have been fo near the groin as to have render¬ 

ed the fecuring it a work of much difficulty, if 

not totally impracticable, and therefore certain¬ 

ly fatal. For thefe reafons, and finding (not- 

withftanding he had been much difturbed by 

his removal home) no appearance of haemor¬ 

rhage, I thought myfelf highly juftifiable in the 

omiffion. 

The patient feemed to recover during the 

three fir ft days of the accident. He took a 

fufficient quantity of nourifhment, and was in 

good fpirits; notwithftanding thefe favourable 

fymptoms, and the appearance of matter begin¬ 

ning to form, on the fourth day after the acci¬ 

dent, he was apparently weaker, paffed a reft— 

lefs night; a complained much of thirft and 

head-ach ; and was frequently feized with flight 

{hivering V 2 
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fhiverings. He had had one ftool fince yefter-* 

day, and now took red bark in fubftance, ad- 

ed to the decoction, with elixir of vitriol; 

and drank port wine. 

On the 29th I found that he had had a relH 

lefs night, and had been delirious. In the 

morning, however, he took nourifhment, and 

feemed eafy and compofed, his pulfe indicating 

no very great degree of irritability: he fpoke 

at the fame time fenfibly, though faintly; but 

died that day about noon. 

Mr. Chefelden defcribes a fimilar accident 

of the arm which terminated fuccefsfully, vid. 

p. 321 of his works, 8vo London Edition, 1741. 

Mr. Belchier has given the cafe of Samuel 

Wood, a miller, whofe arm, with the fcapula, 

was torn off, by a rope winding round it_--Vid, 

Phil. Tranf. Vol. xl, p. 813. 

Mr. Carmichael relates the cafe of a girl, 

three years and a half old, whofe left arm 

was torn off an inch and a half above the elbow, 

and the mufcles and integuments were lacerated 

much higher up.—vid. Med. Commentaries, 

Vol. v. In neither of thefe two cafes, Mr. 

C. obferves, was there, any more than in the 

one which he has defcribed, a difcharge of 

blood. 

/ 

IV. Cafe 
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IV. Cafe of a fungous Enlargement of the Exin 

viity of the Female Urethra, with remarks. By 

Mr. T. Hughes, Surgeon at Stroud-water, 
i 

in Glouceflerfhire. 

THE patient was a young lady in the ele« 

venth year of her age, of a thin habit of body. 

The complaint was firft obferved about three 

years before, w7ithin a few days after her 

having taken a purge, which had operated 

brifkiy. 

<c The patient having made water, and being 

convenienely placed and fecured, a ligature was 

paffed through the body of the fungus, by 

means of a large crooked needle, and a loop 

formed, by which I v/as enabled to draw the 

fungus a little forwards and keep it heady; and 

the border of the fungus being made as near 

as poffible to that line, which feemed to diftin- 

guifh the fungus from the urethra, by the 

termination of the cuticle or membrane of the 

vagina. The bleeding, after continuing pretty 

freely for a few minutes, hopped itfelf. A 

bit of lint fqueezed out of olive oil, and re¬ 

tained by a pledgit of white cerate, comprefs, 

and bandage was all the dreffing. The patient 

was put to bed, and directed to be kept on a 

cooling liquid diet. 
1 “ On 
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“ On examining the fungus after the opera- 

lion, it appeared about thefize of the nipple of 

an adult; its anterior part being expanded* 

formed* as it were* a little cup, with its border 

indented like a cock’s comb, having a hole in 

its bottom, which was the orifice of the urethra, 

which ran through the body of the fungus: the 

internal membrane of the urethra was conti¬ 

nued to the edge of the indented border, which 

was of a deeper red colour and fofter texture 

than the other parts of it. Before the opera¬ 

tion the meatus urinarius was covered by the 

Tides of the border folding over each other.” 

A very tedious fuppreffion of urine juper- 

vened, which was relieved by the femicupium 

which affiflecl the introduflion of the oatheter, 

but the hollow bougie, properly fecured, was 

found the molt effe&ual remedy. The young 

lady recovered. Cafes fimilar to this are de« 

fcribed in various authors :—Vick Morgagni^ 

De Sedibus & Caufis Morborum, ep. 42, art. 

^42.—Sharpe, Critical Inquiry, p. 162.—War¬ 

ner, Cafes m Surgery, third edition, cafe 45.— 

Bromfield, Chirurg. Obf. Vol. II. p. 296.— 

Jenner, London Medical Journal, Voh VII. 

p. 160. 

V. Cafe 
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V. Cafe of Emphyfema, brought on by fevere 

labour pains, communicated in a Letter to Dr, 

Simmons. By R. B. Blagden, Surgeon, 

at Petworthy in Suffex. 

THE lubjeEt of this cafe was a fmall woman, 

twenty-five years of age, in her fird labour. 

The whole pelvis (and the arch of the os pubis 
t 

in particular) approached to that of the male* 

and the external parts were remarkably fmall 

and rigid. Notwithdanding the moft violent 

and quickly-repeated pains, the child was 

not expelled till full feven hours after tha 

complete dilatation of the os uteri; its head 

was wonderfully elongated, and all the means 

of recovery were ineffectual. 

<c In the moment of its expulfion the woman, 

with inexpreffible terror, exclaimed, c I (hall 

be fuffocated.’ I haflened to the other fide of 

the bed, when I was druck with her appear¬ 

ance, which was entirely altered, her face, neck, 

and breads, being inflated to an amazing degree. 

<c The emphyfema of the upper and fore part 

of the neck made, on preflure, the crackling 

noife which characlerifes this affeCtion; but 

the emphyfema of the face and the breads was 

perfectly hard and unyielding. 

<f I indantly bled her freely, which imme¬ 

diately relieved the ferife of fuffocation, and in 

fome 

x 
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fome meafure diminifhed the inflation of the 

face: fhe was, neverthelefs, unable to open her 
\ 

eyes till the fourth day. 

i “ The whole fwelling fubfided very gradually, 

and was entirely gone in about a week, but the 

crackling noife was plainly felt, for nine or ten 

days,juft below the clavicles; indeed there was 

air, in fmall portions, perceivable in the cellu¬ 

lar membrane of the arms for many weeks af¬ 

terwards. Friftion with oil was recommended 

from the moment of the attack. 

*c The placenta came eafily away in about 

half an hour after the blood was drawn ; the 

patient took a gentle purge on the fecond day 

after delivery, and another on the fourth ; fhe 

had no milk fever, nor any other fymptom to 

retard her recovery.” 

If the bleeding had not given inftant relief, 

Mr. B. very judicioufly obferves, he fhouldhave 

attempted it by incifion, as recommended and 

praflifed by Pare, and the late Dr. Hunter. Mr. 

B. basfince attended the woman in three labours, 

in which Emphyfema did not happen. 

[To be continued.] 
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f Continued from page 103 of this Volume.3 
V * - 1 

OBSERVATIONS 

On foms FaBs which have been oppofed to the Anti- 

phlogijlic Dottrine. 

By Claude Louis Berthollet. 

/F Weftrumb having affirmed, that the calx of 

•**^-“*# manganefe was contained in dephlogifticat- 

ed marine acid and that this was the caufe of its 

colour, M. 'Berthollet proceeds to examine 
t 

the queftion. When the nitrous and marine 

acid are mixed, fays he, prefently a violent 

effervefcence takes place, and dephlogifticaU 

ed marine acid gas is difengaged. This gas has 

the fame colour and properties with that which 

is obtained by means of the calx of manganefe, 

arid combined with water, it forms a fimilar li¬ 

quor. Here then the exiftence of the calx of 

manganefe cannot be fufpetled. 

M. Berthollet very jufily 

VOL. I. TART II. 

confiders this fa6i 

x as 



as fufficient to overthrow M. Weitrumb’s ob¬ 

servations ; but he adds 

If volatile alkali be added to a veffel filled 

with very ftrong and high coloured dephlogifti- 

cated marine acid, a brifk effervefcence takes 

place, and the liquor then becomes clear and 

colourlefs, When evaporated it yields very 

white fal ammoniac, without the fmalleft indica¬ 

tion of manganefe. The quantity of fal am¬ 

moniac, which is formed, is fomewhat fmaller 

than what the volatile alkali, with fimple mu¬ 

riatic acid, would have afforded, becaufe a part 

of it is decompofed. 

But if a fingle drop of a folution of muriated 

tnanganefe be poured into a glafs filled with the 

fame dephlogifficated marine acid, and after¬ 

wards the volatile alkali be added, immediately 
A 

the liquor becomes turbid, and a rtddijh brown 

precipitate is formed. 

M. W. thinks that fixed alkalis and lime 

do not precipitate manganefe from dephlogiffi¬ 

cated marine acid: becaufe he confiders the man¬ 

ganefe as fufpended only in that liquor. But 

neither do they produce any precipitate when 

the dephlogifficated marine acid has become 

colourlefs by expofure to light; though M. 

Well- 
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Weftrumb imagines this lofs of colour to arife 

from the manganefe being perfe&ly diftolved. 

Thefe faffs are fufficient to fhew, that dephlo- 

giflicated marine acid neither owes its colour, 

nor the other properties which diffinguifh it, to 

the calx of manganefe. 

M. B. proceeds to fhew, that fo far from pro¬ 

ducing the effects imagined by M* Weftrumb, 

the calx of manganefe would take away the colour, 

and alfo the properties of dephlogifticated ma¬ 

rine acid. 

If a little muriated manganefe be mixed 
O 

with dephlogifticated marine acid, the liquor 

which was before tranfparent foon becomes 

turbid, and prefently a precipitate is formed of 

a reddifti colour, whilft it is fufpended, but 

black when it has fubfided. It is the calx of 

manganefe which affumes the colour peculiar 

to it when it is faturated with oxygen. When 

the precipitate is formed, the liquor does not 

contain calx of manganefe, but has loft more 

or lefs of its properties, according to the pro¬ 

portion of muriated manganefe which was 

added; for the calx of manganefe feizes upon 

the oxygen, of which it had been deprived*. 

* This alteration in the affinity of oxygen with muriatic aclcL 

and calx of manangefe, is well woith remarkin'/. When the 

x 2 M, B* 
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M. B. in anfwer to an -aflertion of 

Weftrumb that calces of mercury recently pre- 

v pared cannot be reduced by heat alone, requefts 

thofe perfons who think this faft doubt!ul, to 

try this eafy experiment. Let mercury be dif- 

folved in nitrous acid; by heat the acid is forced 

over, and a calx of mercury is left. By con¬ 

tinuing and augmenting the heat the calx is re¬ 

vived, and dephlogifticated air is at the fame 

time obtained. This fadl is indeed fo notori¬ 

ous, that it is furprifmg any one fhould have 

denied the truth of it. 
1 / 

M. Berthollct proceeds to rectify a miftake of 

M. Gren, which is of lome confequence. M. 

Gren faid, that to extract the alkali from Glau¬ 

ber’s fait, which is found in the refidue of the 

muriatic acid is concentrated, part of the oxygen quits the calx 

of manganefe, and unites with the uncombined acidbut when 

the gas which refults from their union, is abforbed by Water, 

the calx of manganefe, which had loft its oxygen, regains it 

from the liquor, and is difunited from the muriatic acid. The 

prefence of the affinity of water is fufficient to produce this al¬ 

teration in the affinities of oxygen with muriatic acid and calx 

of manganefe. Befides, as the folution of the calx of manga¬ 

nefe is accompanied with heat, this eircumftance favours the 

extraction of the oxygen, and confequently its uniting with the 

muriatic acid, in preference to the calx of manganefe.--- 

dif- 



diftillation of fea fait with vitriolic acid and calx 

of manganefe, the fait fhould be diffolved, 

ehryftallized, calcined with a third of its 

weight of powder of charcoal to reduce it 

into fulphur, the foluyon filtered and left 

expofed to the air, becaufe the fulphur exhales 

under the form of hepatic gas ; and he adds, after 

this it will be fuflicient to evaporate andchryi- 

tallize the alkali. 

M. B. fays, when a folution of liver of 

fulphur contains only its proper proportion of 

fulphur, it abforbs the oxygen from the atmof- 

fphere, and in time the fulphur is changed into 

vitriolic acid; and that by evaporation, Glau¬ 

ber’s fait is obtained, and not a chryhallized 

alkali, as M. Gren fuppofed. 

I regret, fays M. B. that no chemift has 

yet fhewn a methodof readily decompofmgGlau- 

ber’s fait, for then dephlogifticated marine acid 

would perhaps cofl nothing, or at leaft a mere 

trifle. 

In the Journal de Phyfique for July 1790, 

it is faid, that when oxygenated muriate of pot- 

afh, or fait formed of depnlogiflicated marine 

acid and alkali, is deprived of. air, the refidue 

is a fait with an excefs of alkali. M. Berthollet 

has 
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has examined this fait very carefully, and has 

always found it like that which is immediately 

formed by the mixture of marine acid and vege¬ 

table alkali; its folution does not affe£t the 

mod delicate vegetable colours. 

I propofe, fays M. B. to publifh fome ob- 

fervations on the preparation in large of the 

oxygenated muriate of pot-afh, which I have 

defcribed in the Turin Memoirs (1786, 1787), 

and on the Gunpowder which may be prepared 

from that fait, and which I have mentioned 

p. 395, of thofe Memoirs. Since 1789 I have 

made many experiments by varying the pro¬ 

portions of the fait, the charcoal, and the ful- 

phur, to determine the bed method of making 

this gunpowder. 

To prepare the fait in large, I ufed the dis¬ 

tilling apparatus for obtaining the dephlogidi- 

cated marine acid which I have defcribed, (An- 

nales de Chimie, vol. 2.) only that beyond the 

fmall vial intended to receive the common 

muriatic acid, I place two large receivers near¬ 

ly filled with a folution of pot-afh. If at the 

end of the didillation, the liquor in the brd 

receiver be faturated, the fecond receiver 

fhould be put in its place, and a new one with 

frefh pot-afh in place of the fecond. 
1 The 
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The operation Ihould be continued till the 

liquor begins to be yellow, from the fupera- 

bundance of dephlogillicated marine acid. 

The tubes forming the communication ought 

to be much larger for this operation, than for 

the dephlogillicated marine acid, becaufe the 

new fait attaches itfelf to the infide and ex¬ 

tremities of the tubes, producing chryftals, 

which obftruB: the palfage. This inconveni¬ 

ence has fometimes obliged me to unlute the 

velfels in the middle of the diftillation, my af- 

fillants and rnyfelf being expofed to the dan¬ 

gerous efte6ls of a fuffocating gas. To pre¬ 

vent this, I would advife the alkaline folution 

to be put quite hot into the receiver, and to be 

kept hot during the whole diftillation. 

In the beginning of the diftillation there is 
o o / 

an abundant chryftallization formed • this is 

aerated alkali, from which the dephlogillicated 

marine acid had taken away the pure alkaline 

part, which before prevented the chryftalliza- 

tion. 

One might make ufe of this method to pro¬ 

cure aerated alkali, employing the proper 

quantity of ingredients, and keeping the folu- 

tion more alkalifed. This fait is decompofed 

in 
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in the courfe of the operation, and in the end 

the whole is reduced into muriated vegetable 

alkali, and oxygenated muriate of pot-afh. 

I have not eftablifhed the exaft proportion 

of thefe two falts, but there are about fix or 

feven parts of the firft, to one of the fecond. 

If a good calx of manganefe be ufed, which 

neither contains carbonic acid nor azote, or 

which only contains them in fmall quantity, 

fo as to be difengaged in the beginning of the 

operation, after the air is driven from the vef- 

fels all the gas is abforbed in the liquor with¬ 

out a bubble efcaping; but when the pure part 

of the alkali is faturated, the carbonic acid dis¬ 

engages itfelf, and efcapes abundantly. 

I have already elfewhere remarked, that a 

great quantity of gas is condenfed without the 

liquor’s acquiring any heat. 

As the oxygenated muriate of pot-afh is very 

little foluble in cold water, it chryftallizes in a 

great part in the receivers, and it is only ne- 

ceifary that this part fhould again be chryf- 

tallized to be pure. If after the chryftals are 

feparated, the liquor be left for fome days ex¬ 

posed to the air, a fecond depofition of chryf- 

tals takes place. The remainder may be fepa¬ 

rated 
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Tated by evaporation, in the fame manner as 

nitre is feparated from the falts which are mix¬ 

ed with it in crude faitpetre, and it may be pu¬ 

rified by one or two chryftallizations. The 

evaporations may be made in veffels of lead, 

as Mr. Bullion has (hewn. 

Some time after I had announced in the 

Turin Memoirs, that the oxygenated mu¬ 

riate of pot-afh would make a gunpowder 

which had fingular properties, and was pre¬ 

paring an apparatus to make fome of it, 

I faw M. de Bullion, who having made 

many experiments on the method of making 

the ordinary gunpowder, offered to attend to 

thofe in which I was employed. He very foon 

fent me a fpecimen of this powder, which he had 

tried, and which was much Monger than the 

bed powder at the arfenal. 

M. Lavoifier and myfelf, immediately tried 

if it were not poffible to prevent the accidents 

which happen, from the facility with which this 

powder inflames by ftrong percuffion : we very 

foon faw that, it did not require fuch long con¬ 

tinued manipulations, or Itrong percuffions as 

the ordinary powder. It is readily prepared 

on a marble table with a mallet, or luch a kind 

VOL. I. PART ii. y 
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of ftpne as the painters ufe in grinding their 

colours; the pafte fhould be conftantly kept 

very moift, and trituration continued for two 

hours is fufficient: after this it dries very rea¬ 

dily by fpontaneous evaporation, and when it 

is of a proper drynefs, it may be granulated in 

the ordinary manner. That which we have 

tried is prepared in the following manner: 

eight parts in weight of oxygenated muriate of 

pot-afh, one part of charcoal, and half a part 

of fulphur. 

This powder was found to poflefs an expanfive 

power four times greater than the fort called 

royale at the arfenal. We have obferved, that 

the mixture of oxygenated muriate of pot-afh 

with charcoal, moiftened with wrater, fufed very 

quietly; but on introducing a little fulphur to 

it, a violent explofion happened, which expofed 

M. Lavoifier to great danger. It would feem, 

then, that it was from a falfe view, that I pro- 

pofed to diminifh the fulphur, and that a powder 

ftill ftronger might be made, by ufing one part 

of fulphur, and perhaps more. 

This is the explanation which I give of the 

effeft; of fulphur. The Glauber’s fait, which is 

formed, retains much lefs of the matter of heat, 

than the fixed air, which is produced by the 

i com- 



tombuftion of charcoal; from which there 

fhould refult a greater heat, a greater expanfiom 

and a more inftantaneous inflammation. But 

I requeft thofe, who like Mr. Keir, reproach us 

with pretending to demonftrate every thing, 

that they would confider this as an explanation 

more or lefs probable only. 

The difadvantages of this new powder are, 

that in explofion, a white fmoke is produced, 

which excites cough, arifing from the muriate 

of pot-afh ; that its explofion being much more 

inftantaneous than the ordinary powder, and its 

effort being carried immediately to the point 

where it inflames, it may burfl the fire arms 

fooner than ordinary powder, even of the fame 

ftrength ; but then it would not need arms of 

fuch a length ; though it will require very diffi¬ 

cult management in the carriage and charging, 

to avoid too much fri&ion. It would feem that 

thefe difadvantages will always prevent its ufe* 

I leave to military men to determine whether or 

not there are circumftances in which it may be 

ufeful. With refpeft to its price, it would be in¬ 

comparably dearer than that of ordinary powder. 

But there would not be fo much difference, if 

we had a good method of decompofing the re- 

fiduum of the diflillations, and extrafling the 

alkali. Y 2 
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alkali. The muriate of pot-afh, which is formed 

with the dephlogillicated fait, may be employed 

to decompofe the calcareous nitre, which isfound 

in crude faltpetre. 

MEMOIR 

On the Compofition of the colouring Matter of 

Pruffian Blue. By M. Ccouet, ProfeJJbr at 

Meziercs. 

THE different experiments which have been 

made on the colouring matter of Prulfan Blue, 

particularly thole of M. M. Scheele and Ber- 

thollet, gave me reafon to fuppofe that this fub- 

ftance was the refult oi the combination of 

volatile alkali with the inflammable fubhance of 

charcoal. I employed the following method of 

producing this union. I took two parts and an 

half of quick lime in powder, and I mixed them 

with one part of dry pulverized fal ammoniac. 

After having introduced this mixture into an 

earthen retort, I placed it upon afand bath. To 

the mouth of the retort was fitted a tube of 

Porcelaine filled with dry powdered charcoal; 

the tube palled through a furnace adapted to 

produce a llrong heat. At the end of the Por¬ 

celaine 

I 
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celaine tube, oppofiteUhe retort, was luted a 

receiverwith two orifices, communicating with a 

number of other tubulated receivers, which were 

filled with different fubftances proper to gain 

a knowledge of what palled over. I began by 

heating the porcelaine tube until it was red 

hot; then the volatile alkali being difengaged, 

paffed through the Porcelaine tube filled with 

heated charcoal, into the receivers, and afford¬ 

ed on examination the colouring matter of the 

Pruffian blue. 

The fir ft receiver contained a ffrongly fatu- 

rated vitriolic folution of iron.; the fecond 

contained likewife the fame folution, with more 

water, and with an excefs of acid; the third, a 

nitrous folution of iron, with an excefs of 

acid. 

When the tube which contained the char¬ 

coal, was very red, and the gas began to come 

over, a great quantity of Pruffian blue was 

formed in the find receiver ; none was formed 

in the fecond or in the third. In the latter was 

contained the nitrous acid, wdrich decompofed 

the colouring matter, exhaling a ftrong ni¬ 

trous gas. To fix this colouring matter, 

and to prevent its decompofition and difper- 

jfion, I put an excefs of alkali into the two re¬ 

ceivers ; 
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ceivers : the colouring matter then combined 

with this excefs, and when it had circulated 

fome time, a Pruffian blue was formed by ad- 

ding to it an excefs of acid. In another expe¬ 

riment, the firft receiver was filled with vitri¬ 

olic acid diluted with water, to retain the un¬ 

combined volatile alkali, for a certain quantity 

is always difengaged, not being united to the 

charcoal, perhaps becaufe they were not re¬ 

tained long enough in contafl with each other. 

The fecond balloon contained diddled water, 

the third caudic mineral alkali, a fourth con¬ 

tained filings of iron, and vitriolic acid diluted 

with diddled water. 

When the operation was finifhed, the vitri¬ 

olic acid in the fird balloon was found not only 

neutralized by the volatile alkali, but it con¬ 

tained likewife a certain quantity of colouring 

matter, for with the folutions of iron it pro¬ 

duced Pruffian blue very abundantly. The 

diddled water in the fecond receiver, appeared 

to contain the colouring matter very pure; it 

did not give the blue precipitate with the fo¬ 

lutions of iron, unlefs an alkali was added be¬ 

fore it was tried. In the third, the caudic 

mineral alkali was combined with a quantity 

of the colouring matter. In the fourth, con¬ 

taining 
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taining filings of iron with diluted vitriolic acid, 

a fmall quantity of very fine Pruffian blue was 

formed. 

None of thefe colouring liquors were fatu- 

rated; they all precipitated the vitriolic folu- 

tions of iron with an excefs of acid, of a green- 

ifh blue colour; and the precipitate did not 

become of a fine blue, unlefs fome nitrous acid 

or aqua regia was added to the liquor to be 

precipitated. 

One of thefe liquors, viz. that of the firft 

receiver, con filling of diluted vitriolic acid,, 

combined with volatile alkali,1 and containing 

at the fame time the colouring matter united to 

volatile alkali, prefents a fingular fa£l: if a 

vitriolic folution of iron be precipitated with 

this liquor, and green nitrous acid, or llrong 

aqua regia be afterwards ufed to brighten the 

colour, the precipitate does not become blue, 

but takes the colour of lees of wine. This 

precipitate appears in part foluble in water. 

The other colouring liquors do not produce 

the fame effefl. 

After Handing fome time the different liquors 

depolit a quantity of brown matter ; this fedi- 

ment, which was very light, being feparated 

from the liquors in which it was contained, fil¬ 

tered, 
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iered, wafhed, and dried, was found on exa¬ 

mination to be charcoal, which without doubt 

had not been completely diffolved by the vo¬ 

latile alkali. 

I have alfo endeavoured to combine the 

conftituent principles of volatile alkali with 

charcoal, but in the proportions which I have 

employed, I could not obtain any colouring 

matter; it appears from many experiments, 

that the charcoal fhould be combined diredlly 

with the volatile alkali, to produce the colour¬ 

ing fubftance. 
O 

During the operation many other gaffes pafs 

over, which do not unite, and which do not 

contain the colouring matter : thefe gaffes are 

for the moft part mephitic, and confift of a 

little fixed air, and fometimes a little inflam¬ 

mable air. This production of gas appears to 

arife from the atmofpheric air, and the humidity 

of the coal ufed in heating the apparatus. This 

humidity, as well as the atmofpheric air, paffes 

through the pores of the Porcelaine tubes, the 

earthen retorts, and lutes when they are heated, 

as Dr. Prieftley has Ihewn; for thefe gaffes 

are produced when the tubes are red, before 

the produQion of alkaline gas. When an ear¬ 

then retort is ufed, this produ£lion of gas con¬ 

tinue^ 

\ 
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tinues, after all the "alkali is gome over, if the 

heat be continued. ^ 

A continuation of the Memoir on the pretended 

Metallization of the Earths, By M. Sava- 
4 ■ r 

R ESI* 

OUR Readers will readily excufe us from re* 

turfiing to this fubjeft. 

A Letter to,.M. Berthqllet, from his Corref- 

pondent in London. 

THIS Letter" contains a Ihort account of 

the chemical papers in the lalt number of the 

Philofophical Tranfa&ions, which we have al¬ 

ready noticed. 

-MEMOIR 

On Sea Salt, the manner in zohich it is difperfel 

on the fur fact of the globe, and the different 

proceffes employed for obtaining it. Read at 

the Royal Academy of Sciences, in 1785. By 

M. H ASSENFRATZ. 

THE natural hiftory of this well known 

fubftance, and the methods of preparing it for 

common ufe, which are defcribedat great length 

in this Memoir, we prefume our readers are 

well acquainted with. 

z Ob- 
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Obfervations tending to ejiablijh the Action of pure 

Air on Oils• By M, Sennebier. 
*r f . *■ % 

IT appears from the obfervations and expe-- 

riments of M. Sennebier, that light alone has 

not the effeft of turning oils rancid, when they 

are not in contact with air. A quantity of oil 

was kept for a long time perfe&ly frefh in a 

glafs veffel, from which the air was excluded 

by means of water, though it was expofed to 

the aftion of light; but a green vegetable mat¬ 

ter having formed round the veffel, and pene¬ 

trated under the receiver, afforded pure air, and 

from that time the oil loft its colour with part of 

its fluidity, and affirmed ail the appearances of 

oil which had undergone the immediate aftion of 

the air. M. Sennebier obferved a very lingular 

fa£t: The oils which freeze readily, and parti¬ 

cularly the oil of ohves, which is frozen at feven 

or eight degrees above the freezing point of 

Reaumur’s thermometer, when it has undergone 

the aftion of air and light, is not congealed at 

fiye degrees below Zero. In this ftate they 

feem to approach the dry oils, which are diffi¬ 

cultly congealed. The effential oils may be 

kept under water without change as they- are 

not 
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not affefled by light, but become refinous on 

the accefs of air.—To prevent the contaft of 

air Mi Sennebier recommends the following 

method of preferving the fat and efiential oils. 

Let the bottles containing them be completely 

filled* well corked, and the necks inverted in a 

veffel containing quickfilver, which is only pre¬ 

ferable to water, as it does not evaporate. The 

veffels fhould be kept in a proper temperature 

to prevent the dilatation of the fluids. 

MEMOIR 

On the Arrangement of many large Maffes of 

different Stones, which are obfervedin Mountain 

neons Countries. Read at the Royal Academy 

of Sciences. By M. Hassenfratz. 

Extracts from different Works, Tranflated from 

the German of Crell’s Journal. By the 

fame. 

WE find nothing in thefe article 

to the generality of our readers. 

No- z 2 
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On the Method of Making a thin Iranfparent 
* r 5 * ,* *' •' * 

Subjlance, from the Silky Matter of -a Silk 

Worm. By M. Ch ap.pe, Ncplicxo to the c$k~ 

* hrated Abbe Chapfe, 
i * I .... ^ 

WE fhall give our readers a very concife ac¬ 

count of M . Chappe’s new and ingenious m a no- 

fafikire. . The . bladders containing the filky 

matter^when it* has- come -to maturity* are taken 

out of the filk worms, and waihed frequently 

in water, till all the- colour is extraSed; then 

they are triturated with part of their weight of 

water. The mixture in about half an hour 

becomes clear, acquires a greenifh tinge, and 

with a tube is blown into bubbles like foap and 

water. Thefe, even after drying, are tranfpa- 

Vent, and from their extreme tcnufty, reflet the 

prifm^tfe colours.. 

■ \ Filled with inflammable gas, they rife‘in the 

ajir, and'fremafn a1 long time fufpended, as the 

clofenefs of their texture prevents the gas firom 

We wifh that* M. Chappe could apply his 

mode of manufacturing filk to works of greater 

extent and folidity. 

On 
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On the uncertainties and Caufes of Error in the 

Method of trying crude Saltpetre by a faturatei 

folution of Nitre. By M. M. Fou^croy and 

Vauquelin. 

THE faltpetre-makers of Paris, and of the 

whole kingdom of France being obliged by law 

to deliver to government the crude faltpetre, 

that is, of the firft boiling, attempts have been 

made at different periods to difeover a method 

of appreciating the quantity of pure faltpetre 

which it contained. 

• The laft method, which was alfo approved of 

by the academy, feeined to obviate every diffu 

culty. -Yet the government in 1789 and 1790, 

found that more faltpetre had been paid for 

than had been obtained. The intention of the 

prefent inquiry, is to find out the caufes of this 

error. A detail of the experiments which wrere 

made for this purpofe, would be uninterefting 

to our readers; we fhall, therefore, prefent 

them with the refults only. 

The trial of crude faltpetre, according to the 
4 ■ 

laft method, was made by putting a certain 

quantity of it into a faturated folution of nitre. 

This folution was intended to take away the 
*r ' r • t 

-a .. siete- 
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heterogeneous matters, fuch as common fait, 

and the mother water. 

From the experiments related in this Me¬ 

moir it appears, 1. That common fait, added 

to a faturated folution of nitre, renders it 

capable of diflolving more nitre. 2. That 

this property given to a faturated folution of 

nitre by common fait, does not increafe in 

proportion to the quantity of the latter fait. 

3. That the deliquefcent and chryftallized 

falts do not produce cold in combining with a 

faturated folution of nitre, as when they dif- 

folve in common water. 4. That thefe falts 

give out, on the contrary, more heat to the 

folution as they are more dried. 5. That 

when thefe falts are mixed at the fame time 

with nitre, they do not difengage fo much heat 

as when they are alone, 6. That in propor¬ 

tion to the heat which thefe falts give, the fo¬ 

lution acquires the power of diffolving more 

nitre. 7. That the nitre diffolved by the fa¬ 

turated folution, is partly op intirely depofited 

according to the time which elapfes before it 

is filtered. 8. That befides this nitre depofit¬ 

ed on cooling the folution, another part is alfo 

depofited from the greater folubility of the 

deliquefcent falts. 9. That no nitre can be 

di& 

I 
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dillolved in trying crude .faltpetre, as it is fur-* 

■nifhed by the faltpetre makers, becaufe the cal¬ 

careous falts not being dry, but chryftallized, 

produce no heat; and that on the contrary 

fomj^jiitre is precipitated. 

On the means of making Inflnments oftheElaJUc 

Cum from the hottlesformed of i hat Gum ivhick 

tomesfrom Brazil* By M. Giiossart, (Chir- 

ly). ' 
i 

THIS gum is known by the name of caout¬ 

chouc, or Indian rubber. It is fent to us in 

the form of bottles from Brazil, where they 

are made by pouring the gum, which is liquid 

when it comes from the trees, upon a model of 

clay. This gum has been fent to Europe in its 

fluid ftate, but being liable to a* fort of fermen¬ 

tation by long keeping, it feldom arrives in a 

ftate fit for ufe. Many attempts have been 

made to employ this gum in the formation of 

different inftrumeuts, by difTolving it in amen- 

ftruum. The caoutchouc melts eafilv, but on 

cooling remains foft and glutinous—fpirit of 

wine does not aQ; upon it. By heat it may be 

diffolved in fat oils, which have been thicken¬ 

ed by long boiling, and thus forms a good var- 

nifh, flexible, impermeable to air and water, 

and not eafily acted upon by acids. M. M. 

Charles 
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Charles and Robert employed this compofitibn 

to varnifh over their balloons. Mi M. Ber¬ 

nard and Durand have alfo made hollow flex- 

ible bougies, confifting of taffeta coated with 

this varnifh. This covering of gum is how-* 

ever liable to crack, and come off from tfye 

taffeta, which renders the bougies ufelefs.— 

Macquer firfl difcovered that caoutchouc could 

be diffolved in ether without altering its pro¬ 

perties. He directs us to wafh over with this 

folution the fubftance intended to be covered 

with this gum, and then to' make the ether 

evaporate, but this method is too tedious and 

expenfive to be of any great utility; and be- 

fides, the folubility of caoutchouc in ether has 
— * 

been called in qUeftion by many perfons, who 

have attempted to repeat M. Macquer’s expe¬ 

riments, although at prefent there is no doubt 

of them. The difference of thefe refults may 

perhaps be explained by a fafct published by 

M. Cavallo. Ether before it has been walhed 
f -f * 

only fwells the caoutchouc, but diffolves it very 

eafily after it has been wafhed with a large 

quantity of water. * It lofes in this operation 

the acid generally contained in it, and becomes 

faturated with water. Whatever may be the 

cafe, it is now eafy, though very expenfive, to 
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obtain by this procefs a folution, which after 

the evaporation of the Tolvent, leaves the ca¬ 

outchouc pure.—But befides the expence, the 

management of this ftrong folution of caout¬ 

chouc is alfo very difficult, becaufe it (ticks to 

every thing, and becaufe the air is eafily en¬ 

tangled in the pellicles which are formed by the 

gum on the evaporation of the ether. Many 

of the volatile oils, as thofe of turpentine and 

lavender, attackthe caoutchouc even in the cold, 

but in the method above defcribed, it would 

be more difficult to form any thing by the help 

of thefe than by ether. The following are the 

means which I have employed:—It appeared 

to me in my firfl attempts unneceffary to dif- 

folve the gum entirely, which muff be again im¬ 

mediately freed from its folvent. I confidered 

that it would be fufficient to folder, as it were, 

the parts together, and to aft upon it no more 

than was neceffary to make it foft enough to be 

united. Experience has (hewn me that a 

ftrong preffure began upon two pieces of ca¬ 

outchouc reduced to this foft ftate, and con- 

| tinued to perieht drynefs, made them adhere fo 

1 ftrongly together, as that when the piece was 

|: fcratched, it often tore in other parts rather 

vol. i. part ii. a a than 
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than in the junflure. I firft employed ether 

for foftening the gum. The method which I 

have found to fucceed belt, is to cut a bottle 

of gum circularly into a long ftripe of fome 

lines in breadth.—This mull be fteeped in 

ether till it is fufliciently foftened, which gene¬ 

rally happens in half an hour; but, as I have 

already obferved, there is, according to the 

quality of the ether, a confiderable variation in 

its folvent powers. 

The caoutchouc, when taken out of the 

ether, is to be wrapped round the model in 

fuch a manner as to make the edges of the ftripe 

touch each other, and the whole is to be co- 
.. * 

vered by a ribband wrapped round it in the 

fame direction as the caoutchouc. Over the 

ribband is to be wrapped a packthread very 

clofely, fo as to give to every part an equal 

preffure. When the whole is dry the ribband 

is to be carefully removed, left the outer fur- 

face of the caoutchouc, which adheres to it, be 

torn away. The model can be eafily removed 

if it be conical, particularly if the caoutchouc 

is foftened by fteeping in water. It retains the 

fmell of ether for a confiderable time, which 

proves the ftrong affinity of thefe fubftances. 

Inftead of ether, either oil of turpentine or la- 

ven- 
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vender may be ufed, but they do not evapo-* 

rate fo quickly. Boiling water may alfo ferve 

to {often the caoutchouc, but the operation is 

more difficult and tedious. 

Extract of a Letter from M. le Chevalier Lax- 

dri an 1 to Madame Lavoisier. 

EXPERIMENTS have been lately made at 

Prague on the combuftion of diamonds. The 

diamond intended to be burned, is fattened to 

an iron wire, which is then made red hot, and 
t 

plunged into a jar containing dephlogifticated 

air. The diamond catches fire from the iron, 

and burns with great brightnefs; but diamonds 

which come from Brafil cannot be made to 

burn by this method. 

EJfay on the Theory of Animalization, and the Af* 

fimitation of the Aliment5, By M. Halle, 

M. D. 

THIS Memoir affords no refult fufficiently 

ftriking to deferve the attention of our readers. 

Experiments made in 1777. By M. Raven. 

M. Bayen fays, that by diftilling manganefe 

in a glafs retort, he obtained a fmall portion of 

nitrous acid. Saturated with alkali, it formed 

a a 2 chryf- 
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chryftals of nitre, which deflagrated on burning 

coals. 
/ * 

Efjay on the Combination of Oxygen with Vitriolic 

Acid, and the ufes to which it might he applied. 

By xM. J ean-Antoine Giobert. 

M. Giobert, by digefting vitriolic acid of a 

certain ftrength with manganefe, obtained a fo- 

lution apparently containing a little of the ox¬ 

ygenated calx of manganefe. This liquor dif- 

folved a very fmall portion of filver, and had 

in fome degree the power of deftroying vege¬ 

table colours. M. Giobert calls it dephlogif- 
i n .j 

ticated vitriolic acid. 

Extract of a Letter from M. Jean-Antoine 

Giobert, to C. L. Berthollet. 

M. Fabroni is faid to have found a cheap 

folvent of the eiaftic gum (Indian rubber). This 

is petroleum frequently rectified. The eiaftic 

gum is completely diffolved by it, without the 

affiftance of heat, and without fuffering any al¬ 

teration in its properties. 

The reft of this number of the Annales con- 

fifts of extra&s from books, in none of which 

we find any thing worth remarking. 

De- 
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December, 1791. 

Experiments on the Liquor which forms the Gum 

Elajlic (Indian Rubber), By M. Four- 

CROY. 

A bottle of the liquor which forms this gum 

was fent to M. Fourcroy. It feems to have 

undergone confiderable alterations by keep¬ 

ing, for on opening the bottle there was a 

ftrong fnieli of hepatic gas. Moil of the gum 

feemed to have been precipitated from the li¬ 

quor as a white coagulum. One of the bottles 

examined contained 2lb. and above 1 oz. of 

liquor, and 3 ounces and 1 gr. of white con¬ 

crete and gum elaftic. The liquor by a ftrong 

heat afforded pellicles of gum elaftic, and when 

much evaporated, affords chryftals of an acid 

fait. 

From his examination of this liquor, M. 

Fourcroy deduces—ift. That the elaftic gum 

is diffolved or fulpended in a milky liquor, 

from which it gradually feparates by contact 

with air, but not by evaporation alone. 2d. 

The abforption of the oxygen is the principal 

fcaufe of tliis reparation, and of the concretion 

of the gum elaftic. 3d. The gum elaftic be¬ 

comes brown by contact with the air, and foot 
m * 

1 IS 
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is not, as is generally imagined, the caufe of 

this colour. 4th. Gum elaftic affords volatile 

alkali by diftillation, and approaches nearer to 

the nature of gluten, than to that of fat oils 

or refins. 

Gum elaftic is obtainable from the juices of 

different plants, from many fpecies of Hevceaf 

from Jathropha tlajiica, Cecropia pelt at a, Ficus 

Jndica, See. 

A Letter from M. J. M. Haussman, to C. L, 

Berthollet. 

THIS letter contains obfervations on the me¬ 

thod of bleaching by dephlogifticated marine 

acid, as praftifed by M. Haufsman, in a manu¬ 

factory which he directs. They can be inte- 

refting only to thofe who are engaged in fimilar 

undertakings, being too minute and circum- 

ftantial for the generality of readers. M. H. 

ufes the dephlog. muriatic acid, abforbed by 

cauftic alkali ; the ftrength of the liquor de¬ 

pends on the great proportion of dephlogifti- 

cated marine acid. 

Of the nature of the Strata where coal mines are 

found. By M. Hassenfratz. 

THE lithological obfervations in this Me¬ 

moir have nothing in them very remarkable: 

we 
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we (hall give the author’s analyfis of two fpecies 

of coal. The contents of a hundred parts 

were 

Cinder, or coak - 48.03 

Bitumen 16.16 

Denfe inflammable air 7-29 
Aerated vol. alk. 0.52 

Aflies 28.00 

000.00 

Cinder from 82.26 to 11.04 

Bitumen — - 40.91 — 1.06 

D. in. air — 8.79 — 0.58 

Sulphur — 5.22 — 0.00 

Vol. alk. — 2.08 — 0.41 

Aflies — - 45-83 — 11.28 

Of the Nature of Manures, and their Manner of 

acting. By M. Parmentier. 

THIS Memoir confifts of conjectures and 

reflections, and has not much relation to our 

plan. 
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Remarks on a Yellow tranfparent Subjlanctj chryj- 

tallized in an offahcedral form, ffppofed to he 

Amber. 

MANY of the properties of this fubftance 

are given, and compared with thofeof Amber; 

from which it feems to differ confiderably. It 

is not eleftrical, 
\ 

Extracts from different Works. 
i ' ’ - . . * i > . •> * -1. 

From Crell’s Journal. 

M. Tromfdorf defcribes the combinations of 

acid of Benjamin with the metallic fubftances. 

M. Tuthen has found, that to procure Glau¬ 

ber's fait from common fait and green vitriol, 

only a flight degree of heat fliould be given 

when they are calcined. He direHs 16 parts 

of green vitriol with 20 parts of common fait, 

to be expofed to a heat flrong enough to diffi- 

pate the water of chryftallization, and to reduce 

them to a half melted pally flate. On chry flal- 

lization, this mixture gives twelve parts of 

Glauber falts* 
\ 
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Journal de Phyfique. 

December, 1791. 

A Procefs for obtaining the Acid of Galls. Bv 

M ichael Jean Jerome Dize, of the Royal 

Society of Brifcaye> and Eleve of M. D’Ar- 

cet, at the College de France. 

O CHEELE fir ft demonftrated, that galls con- 

^ tain a concrete acid. 

M. Dize fays, I repeated his procefs for ob¬ 

taining the acid of galls, as foon as it was pub- 

lifhed, and found it exa&. By the method of 
tf 

Scheele, we procure the concrete acid of galls 

in about three months, according to the ftate of 

the atmofphere; but he has not given a perfetf 

analyfis of galls. 

I thought that a complete analyfis of this 

fingular matter would be interefting ; with this 

view, I have been more than a year employed 

upon it. To make this work more complete, I 

have joined to it a comparative analyfis of the 

vegetable fubftances, which contain this acid. 

Procefs for obtaining the Acid of Galls. 

If re&ified vitriolic aether be poured on 

galls in powder, in a few hours the aether will 

be coloured. This tinfture being put into a 

b b glafs VOL. I. PART II, 
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glafs retort and {lightly heated, the aether paffes 

very pure into the receiver: the refiduum in 

the retort is a fubftance which has ail the pro¬ 

perties of the refinqus extractive matter of 

Rouelle ; the colour, and the friability of re¬ 

fin. This matter does not attract the hu¬ 

midity of the atmofphere; diffolved in an equal 

weight of diftilled water, it gives a coloured fo- 
lution of a four tafte. The vitriolic acid added 

drop by drop to this folution forms a precipi¬ 

tate which is immediately rediffolved. When the 

mixture is become fo acid as to make a ft rang 

impreflion on the tongue, no more vitriolic 

acid fhquid be combined with it. In a few 
hours a refinous matter is precipitated; the 
fluid which is above it fhould be poured off, 
and half its weight of diftilled water added ; af¬ 

terwards it ihould be filtered through paper. 
By a gentle heat one quarter of the liquor 

fhould be evaporated. Then fome pure pon¬ 
derous earth fhould be mixed with it, until the 

liquor does not any longer decompofe ponde¬ 

rous earth : it fhould be again filtered, when a 

liquor of a pale yellow colour paffes through, 

which by evaporation with a gentle heat, gives 
white chryftals of a very fine prifmatic form. 

This fait is the acid of galls. 
Me- 
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Medical Commentaries, for the Year 1791. By 

Andrew Duncan, M. D. F. R. and A. S. 

Ed. Phyjician to His Royal Highnefs the 

Prince of Wales, for Scotland, P ref dent 

of the Royal College of Phyficians, Edinburgh ; 

Member of the Royal Societies of Medicine of 

Paris, Copenhagen, Edinburgh, &c. and Pro— 

fejjor of the Injlitutions of Medicine in the 

idniverfity of Edinburgh.—Printed for G. G. J» 

and J. Robinfon, and Peter Hill, tdinburgh, 

1792, 8vo, 364 pages* 

X X are happy to find that our learned and 

* * indefatigable friend, Dr. Duncan, is 

not, by his late honourable appointment to a 

profefforfhip, and the increafe of profeffional 

avocations, prevented from continuing his very 

ufeful annual compilation. We congratulate 

him and the public, on the afliftance he has 

received from a young gentleman, who is thus 

favourably and modeflly introduced to our no-i 

tice. Speaking in the preface, of the former vo-* 

lumes of this work, the Profeffor fays, “ In com-* 

piling thefe, I was indeed often indebted to in¬ 

genious and learned friends, not only for original 

s b 8 ’obfervations, 
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obfervations, but alfo for an accoimt of new 

books/; but, in the prefent volume, L have 

been aided by a younger affifiant, and one 

with whom I am ftil! more nearly connected, 

my own fon. Notwithftandrng his youth, and 

want of experience in literary composition, I 

yet trufit, that he has not failed in retaining 

the fenfe of the Authors whofe writings he has 

i 

analyfed : And, if the language which he em¬ 

ploys fbould fometimes appear deficient in 

accuracy or perfpicuity, the indulgent Reader 

will, I hope, permit me to offer for him, the 

apology which the iliuflrious Haller made for 

his {on-^-Condonaridum aliquid juveni oclodecim 
annorumd* 

The peculiar excellence of the Edinburgh 

Medical Commentaries, has been to communi¬ 

cate a full and accurate account of the progreH 

of praQ-ieal or theoretical medicine on the 

Continent, which a very extenfive acquaint¬ 

ance, and a numerous literary correfpondence,* 

enabled Dr. Duncan to effebt. The la¬ 

bours of the father may undoubtedly be re¬ 

lieved by the diligence of the fon, whofe edu¬ 

cation and promifing talents amply qualify 

him for a faithful difchar^e of the duties of 

tranflation; and under his parent's direblion,. 

a carefu 1 
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a careful abridgement of thofe valuable works, 

which an Englifh reader might never know, but 

through the afliduity of Profelfor D. 

Sect. I. Account of new Books, 

De Veneni Aniinalium rabidorum Natura ejuF- 

que Medela, Differtatio. Auftore Krede- 

rico Anselmo Brevel, M. D. 410 Lipftae. 

—i. e. A Dijfert'ation on the Nature of the 

Poifon of mad Animals, and its Cure, by Fr e- 

deric Anselmo Brevel, M. D. 4to help- 

fu.k. 

FROM a comparifon of the effects of the 

poifon of rabid animals, with thofe which 

Fontana has fhewn to arife from the poifon of 

the viper, of the Lauro-cerafus, and of the Ti-» 

cunas, as it is called, Dr# B. concludes, that in 

their nature they are very analogous. He 

thinks that the poifonous particles are cauftic, 

and that the objett of the prafikioner (houlcl 

be to blunt this caufticity. He is an el eve of 

the phlogiftic doFtrine, and thinks that bodies 

faturated with pure air, poffefs caufticity; or in 

*$her words, the faculty of attracting phlogifton 

Vith great violence. He endeavours to {how, 

that 
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the poifon of rabid animals is really of a caui - 

tic nature. He imagines, but we fee no proof 

of the fuppofition, that this caufticity may be 

produced by intenfe degrees of heat or of cold ; 

he fuppofes that this cauftic matter exerts its 

influence on the folids and fluids. The bile 

and faliva, according to his reafoning, are 

principally affefted by it. Dr. Brevel relates 

fome experiments, which we {hall tranfcribe; 

« As, from the experiments of Fontana, it 

appeared that the poifon of the viper, except¬ 

ing the circumftance of caufticity, was very 

fimilar to gum arabic. Dr. Brevel wiftied to 

fee, whether, by communicating caufticity to a 

folution of this gum, he could produce the 

fame confequences as Fontana had found to 

arife from the poifon of the viper. With this 

intention, he poured a folution of gum arabic, 

about the confidence of a fyrup, upon quick¬ 

lime. He palled threads, wetted with this 

folution, through the peDoral mufcles of three 

chaffinches. The birds, in a fhort time, were 

thrown into convulfions, and died before eve¬ 

ning. He applied, in the fame manner, to fe- 

veral chaffinches, threads, impregnated with 

putrid bile, which were fo fuperficially intro¬ 

duced, that little or no blood was dilcharged 
from 

/ 
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from the wounds. But, ift the fpace of four 

hours, all of them died violently convulfed. 

On one bird he inflided no wound, but 

applied a little of the putrid bile to its tongue. 

In this cafe, the poifon feemed to ad more 

(lowly, but with the fame effed; for, in the 

fpace of five hours it died convulfed. He 

next tried the effed of putrid bile on a 

larger and more robufl animal. He inferred 

into a recent wound of the (kin, made on the 

leg of a middle-fized vigorous dog, two threads 

infeded with putrid bile. In the {pace of an 

hour, the dog was feized with fhiverings and 

flight convulfions, which lafted the whole day. 

The next day he was eafier, and his appetite in 

fome degree returned ; but the wounds emitted 

a remarkable factor. Though this experiment 

was not pufhed farther, yet Dr. Brevel thinks, 

that from a greater quantity of bile, more feri- 

ous effeds, and even rabies itfelf, might perhaps 

have been produced.” 

The Dr. applies his principle of caufticity to 

the operation of the venereal poifon—this poi¬ 

fon, as well as that of the mad dog, he obferves, 

ads very powerfully on the falivary organs, 

and mercury, he tells us, is a very powerful 

remedy againfl both. He endeavours to 

i fhow 
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fhow, that the remedies of Rabies afl by coun¬ 

teracting, deftroying, or leffening the effeCts of 

caufticity. Complete excifion of the wounded 
1 

parts-—deep fcarifications—lotions of warm wa¬ 

ter, or alkaline lixivium—or diluted vitriolic 

acid—the application of cauftics, and folution 

of mercury in the nitrous acid are very judi- 

cioully recommended to be externally ufed. 

The internal remedies which he recommends 

are emetics, blood-letting* irritating glyfters, fu- 

dorifics, particularly the Atropa Belladona, large 

dofes, of opium and mud;, conjoined with pur¬ 

gatives to prevent a large effufion of bile into the 

duodenum. He recommends the tepid bath and 

thinks that fudorifics ftiould be cautioufly ufed in 

thefummer. When the hydrophobia has appear¬ 

ed, he prefcribes venaefeCtion ad DeliquiumAnimi, 

glyfters impregnated with fixed or hepatic air, 

large dofes of camphor and diluted vitriolic 

acid ; and he recommends cloths wetted with a, 

folution of opium, to be externally applied to 

the throat. When fcarification has been ufed, 

he advifes the part to be covered conftantly, as 

he imagines the communication of external air 

to be particularly noxious. He very gravely re¬ 

commends the repetition of blood-letting, even 

in (pafmodic cafes, as a neceftary means of dif- 

charging tfie ^auftic ftimulus. 
Ill Dt 
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III. De Febre Nofocomico. A actor e Sebastia^o 

Cera, M. D. 4 to Mediolanv—vide Comment a- 

rii de Rebus in Scientict Naturali et M.dicinx 

ge[tisy 8vo. Lipjice, Vol. XXXII.—i. e. On the 

Hofpital Fever. By Sebastian Cera, M. 

Leipjick Commentaries, Vol. XXXIL 

THE Fever here defcribed appears to be a 

typhus, fometimes of a putrid type, which was 

cured by emetics, the proper life of lenient 

cathartics, bark and wine ; elixir of vitriol and 

blifters were ufed occafionally. We are hap¬ 

py to find the improvements in medical practice 

originating in this ifland, gradually difftifed 

throughout the continent. Great Britain may 

without partiality be viewed as the modern 

Cos, though We have not, it is to be feared, an 

Englifh Hippocrates. An epidemic is men¬ 

tioned by Dr. Cera, as occurring almoft 

annually in the Dutchy of Milan, amongft 

the hulbandmcii: it was accompanied with 

lumbrici and putrid matter, giving rife to ver¬ 

min, and often attended with a continued ter¬ 

tian. The elixir proprietatis was found a good 

anthelminthic, but the difeafe was not removed 

c c without 
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without the free ufe of generous wine, arou 

matics, See, The Filix Mas was of ufe in 

expelling the worms. Attention to good food, 

clothing, purification of the air, Scc. are pro¬ 

perly recommended by the ingenious author 

of this differtation. 

Defcriptio Phrenitidis d Paraphrenitidis Monaj-- 

terii in Wefiphalia, circa medium Menjis Mar- 

tii, grajfari incipientium vere contagiofanm 

earumque faUcs curationis. A Ferd. Saal¬ 

ma n, M. D. Apo. Gettingce. Vide Commenta- 

rii de Rebus in Scientia Naturali et Medicina 

gejlis} 8vo. LipficCy Vol. XXXII. i. e. A De- 

feription of Phrenitis and Paraphrenitis, which 

began about the middle of the month of March, 
Si 

in a monafery in Wefphatia; with the me-- 

thod of Cure obferved in thefe difcafes, which 

were contagious. By F. Saalman, M. D. &c. 

THIS difeafe from April 2, to June goth, 

attacked more than four hundred and fifty 

men, of whom thirty-two died. From the 

hiftory of this epidemic, it appears to have 

been a typhus fever with delirium. It wra» 

chiefly confined to poor perfons whofe habits 

and 
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$n4 habitations were uncleanly. It was m 

addition to all the ufual fymptoms of malignan¬ 

cy, accompanied fometimes with a difcharge of 

deep yellow-coloured urine, which depofited 

a black fediment, and on the approach of death 

it often became of the colour of ink. W orms 

were frequently difcharged. 

“ The author gives the more fevere Hate of 

the 'difeafe, the name of Phrenitis from con¬ 

tagion ; the milder, Paraphrenitis from conta¬ 

gion. He thinks that the proximate caufe of 

phrenitis, commonly reckoned an inflammation 

of the brain and its membranes, was not the 

pnly morbid affection which here occurred, but 

that it is conjoined with, or immediately fol¬ 

lows, an inflammation, not only of the dia¬ 

phragm, but likewife of the abdominal vifcera. 

This he holds to be the proximate caufe of the 

paraphrenitis, the brain being then drawn in 

by fympathy. He places the predifpofing 

caufes in thofe things that diflurb the circulation 

of the fluids in the abdomen or brain ; the 

occafional caufes, in the non-naturals, and in 

contagion.’ ’ 

We think that the author has mifapplied the 

term Phrenitis, and very improperly characle- 

rifed a malignant epidemic by a ipnnous fymp- 

c c ? tom. 
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tom, which it is to be feared led him to an erro¬ 

neous praHice. “ The cure, (fays Dr. S.) is for 

the mo ft part the fame with that of acute 

fevers.” Blood-letting, emetics and purgatives, 

are therefore recommended; confidering cam¬ 

phor as an antipnlogiftic remedy, he thinks it 

ferviceable, and acid wines, chiefly Rhenifh, 

with Peruvian bark and andfeptics, he tells us, 

were often of life. 

We pafs over feveral extrafts from the 

XXXth Vol. of the Philofophical Tranfac- 

lions, and other Works, to notice the fol¬ 

lowing 

Obfervatzones de Epidemica Conflitutione Anni 

1780, in Civico Nofocomico Viennenfi. Auc- 

tore, Aloysio Care no, Phil, et Med. JDohl. 

12mo, Vienna?.—i. e. Obfervaiions on the Epi¬ 

demic Conjlitution of 1789, in the Hofpital at 

Vienna. By A. Carenus, M. D. Vienna. 

THIS treatife contains a fhort defeription 
• 

of a prevailing catarrh, and of a putrid bilious 

fever. After relating the hiftories of fome 

remarkable cafes. Dr. C. concludes his Trea¬ 

tife with fome obfervations on a few particular 

remedies. 
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remedies. Blood-letting, he obfcrves, is very 

iil-adapted to putrid bilious fevers. Emetics 

he thinks are feldom fo ferviceable as faline 
i 

purgatives : at lead he found the latter pre¬ 

ferable, as many of the patients, when brought 

to the hofpital, had been ill fo long, that the 

bilious, matter was not only depofited in the 

alimentary canal, but even abforbed. Cam¬ 

phor, in dofes of fix, eight, or ten grains is 

highly extolled by our author. Dr. C. is dif- 

poled to admit the exigence of critical days; 

hence he has an unfortunate prejudice a gain ft 

the Peruvian Bark, which he feldom employed 

before the eleventh day. 
• i ' • • 

JD. Sam. Gotti. Vogelii, Seren* Due. Regn. Me¬ 

gapel. a Confil. Aid. Med. P. P. 0. in Uni¬ 

ters. Lit. Rojloch. Diatribe Mcdico-polUka 

de Caufisi quart tot Submerji in Vitam non re- 

vocentvr. Prcemijf'a eft Hijioria Memorabilis 

cujufdam fdufti exempli.—c. A Medico-po¬ 

litical Difcourfe on the Reafon why fo many 

perfons, apparently drownedare not rcjlorcd to 

UJe) to which is prefixed the Hijlory of a re¬ 

markable happy Injiance. By Sam. Gotti. 

Vogel, 12mo> Hamburgi. 

THE 
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“THE learned author of this effay introduces 

his obfervations, by relating a remarkable cafe 

of recovery, after apparent death had taken 

place by Drowning, This cafe, however, did 

ziot fall under his own obfervation ; it occurred 

at Hamburgh, and was communicated to him 

by Dr. Schroeder of that city, under whofe 

direction the means of recovery were employed. 

In this cafe, although the time which the 

boy was under water was not exaflly afcer-, 

tained, yet it was concluded, that he could 
* 

not have been lefs than half an hour. When 

he was found, there was every appearance 

of death. His whole body was not only 

cold, but ftiff; his lips livid, the balls of the 

eyes didorted, and the pupils dilated, without 

even the flighted appearance either of circula¬ 

tion or refpiration. After employing means 

of recovery for about an hour and a half, 

fome convulsive motions at lad took place, 

which were gradually fucceeded by other figns 

of life; fo that, at lad,, a complete recovery 

took place. Dr. Schroeder afcribes the reco-. 

very chiedy to careful friftion over the whole 

lurface of the body, and to careful indation of 

the lungs; while, at the fame time, venaefefclion 

was avoided. And Dr, Vogel is of opinion, 

that 
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that this cafe particularly deferves to be re¬ 

corded^ becaufe the means of cure were fo 

limple.” 

The author’s pradical remarks on this fub- 

jeft, though not new, are extremely judi¬ 

cious. 

PrcdeBio Academica, Jimpliciores -d Salubriores 

comprekendens de Febribus Notiones, pro annuo 

Miinerc, Cathedrcs de Lege adjunto, implendo 

Elucubrata, et p:p'.iniijjimis Medicis Profef- 

foribus dicata. A. D. D. Josepho Pin ill a 

Vi zc ay no, DoB. Med. in Majori Univerfali 

Gymnajio ComplutenJiy Regio ProfeJJore Pn~ 

mariOy 3 Regalis Academic? M.edicc? Matrden-. 

Jis Socioy 4-to. compluti.—z. r. Academic 

Lecture, containing fame Jimple and ufeful Ideas 

concerning Fevers. Joseph Pinilla, 

M. D. 0c. 0c. 

Dr. Pin ill a obferves, that in the writings 

of late Nofologifrs, near three hundred diffe¬ 

rent modifications of fever, have been point¬ 

ed out; hence both in the diagnofis and cure, 

very great difficulties have arifen to young 

praftitioners. He endeavours, in this work, 

to 
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to correft, and Amplify the divifions. He coils 

fiders the heart as the firimum vivens, that is* 

the firft part exercifing motion in the primor¬ 

dial (lamina of the human fpecies* The com¬ 

mon, or public adion of the heart, as he ftyles 

it, confifts in its fyftole or contra&ion; to this 

follows the diaftole or dilatation ; from this cir¬ 

culation arifes, he thinks, the heat of the 

body. The fyftolic aflion of the heart is more 

ealily capable of alteration, than any other 

ablion of the body;—morbid frequency in the 

repetition of this pulfiftc ablion, has been com¬ 

monly called, in all ages, fever, becaufe it very 

generally, as he obferves, is attended with the 

effects fervendi, vel furendi, aut februandi. 

“ He thinks, therefore, that the irregularly in- 

creafed pulfific aktion of the heart, cannot be 

expreffed by a better appellation than that of 

fever; nor, on the other hand, can we have a 

dearer or more fimple idea of Fever, than that 

it confifts in fuch action. 

As the firft and following contraflions of the 

heart, during the continuance of health, are 

produced in a regulated degree of frequency, 

by nature aiming at the prefervation of life; fo 

an ii regular augmentation of its fyftolic fre¬ 

quency, may he confidered as merely a greater 

1 effort. 
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effort, by which nature, in confequence of the 

prefence of fome hurtful caufe, or the know¬ 

ledge of fome imminent danger, attempts to 

preferve health. 

u But increafed frequency of action in the 

heart, is not always accompanied with increafed 

circulation of the blood, or augmented gene¬ 

ration of heat. On the contrary, with this 

a ft ion dirnimfhed, heat, and weaker circulation, 
. _ f ® ■■ 

are not unfrequently obferved. When this, 

however, is the cafe, the patient can hardly, he 

thinks, he faid fervere aut februare. But this 

he views as being merely accidental ; and as it 

depends folely on the defeft of fome requifice, 

it cannot be conhdered as any variety of nature 

in her confervatory principle; but, for the 

fake of diltinction, he thinks it may be called 

Febris notha, ineohata, feu imperfefta vel im- 

minuta. But the vera et imperfefta febris, he 

views as eonfifting in increafed fyftolic frequen¬ 

cy of the heart, with augmented circulation o£ 

the blood, and augmented heat, either in the 

whole body, or in fome part of it, arifing from 

the confervatory power of life ; not from any 

chemical or mechanical ftimulus, operating in¬ 

dependently of the powers of nature. 

d d It 
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n It is, Dr. Pinilla obferves, the fubject of 

daily obfervation, that fuch a fever reftores to 

many, a ftate of the moll perfeD health. This 

good effect occurs, provided the increafe of 

circulation and heat be fuch as the idiofyncrafy 

of the particular patient can bear. This, which 

by Hippocrates and others has been termed a 

falutary fever, our author terms the Febris Mo- 

derata. On many occaftons, however, when 

the augmentation of heat and of circulation 

becomes intolerable to the patient, fevers ter¬ 

minate in death. This, again, he ftyles the 

Febris Excedens. When any one, therefore, 

vifits a flck perfon fubje&ed to fever, in our 

author’s opinion, the only neceftary inquiry is 

to determine, whether it falls under the head 

of Febris Imminuta, Moderata, or Excedens. 

He conftders all the other diftinflions, fuch as 

the divifipns into Intermittent, Continued, Pef- 

tilentia]. Epidemic-Endemic, and the like,though 

producing varieties in appearance, as not al¬ 

tering the fpecies of lefion of the fyftolic ac¬ 

tion of the heart. > -■ 

fC The increafed frequency of the fyftolic ac¬ 

tion of the heart, may, he obferves, arifefrom 

an almoft infinite diverfity of caufes. That 

all the morbid conditions of the human body 

are 
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are fitted for the production of fever, and that 

no dileafe can be of long continuance without 

the induction of fever, we are, he thinks, taught 

by daily experience* Confidering fever as be¬ 

ing in every cafe the confequence of fonie 

morbid caufe, previoufly exifting, it is, he 

thinks, very generally to be treated rather 

upon the principle of fulfilling a palliative 

indication, than of aiming at a curative; that 

is, the radical removal of the morbid caufe. 

“ The fulfilling this palliative indication in 

general, confilts ijl, In properly leffening or 

moderating excedent fy-ftolic frequency : 2d% 

In prudently augmenting and increafing the 

febris imminuta, that it may become a febris 

vera et completa: fupporting, till the 

wilhed-for termination, the affeCtio febrilis mo- 

derata.” 

Dr. P. is of opinion, that there does not ex- 

id any peculiar or fpecific febrifuge 5 but that 

thofe general practices only are ufeful, which 

diminilh increafed heat arid circulation, whe^ 

ther they belong to the tribe of alterants or 

evacuants. In the Febris excedens is a 

natural tendency to recovery from the aver- 

fion to all folid food, and the defire of liquids. 

In the Febris imminuta aliment often increafes 

* b d 3 weaknefsi 
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weaknefs, whilft evacuents, on fome particular 

occafions, tend even to ftrengthen a weak 

body : and therefore, he observes, in fuch cir- 

cumftances, they may not improperly be confi- 

dered even as cardiacs. But, in general, this 

fever, he thinks fhould be combated by a timely 

and proper fele&ion of what are commonly called 

cardiacs. He recommends the Cortex de Qua- 

rango, which is probably a name for Peruvian 

Bark, with the different preparations of iron. 

The Febris Moderata, according to Dr. P. 

is of more difficult cure than the former fpe- 

cies. He thinks that the phyfician fhould en¬ 

deavour to prevent its degeneracy either into 

the Febris excedens on the one hand, or 

the Febris imminuta on the other. 
. -i .. ' • * f \ t f f ' » | . • 

7 SECTION II. 

M edical Observations. 

An Account of the Mineral Waters in the Porta- 

guefe If and of St. Miguel. By Dr. Wm. 

Go ^rlay, Phyfician in Madeira. 

ABOUT ten leagues from Pont a Delganda, 

the principal town in the ifland of St. Miguel, 

there 
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there is a fmall village called the Furnace or 

Caverns, fituated in a fpacious valley, which is 

forrounded with high mountains. Towards 

the South Eaft end of the valley, there is a 

fmall • elevation, called the Caldeiras, or 

Boilers. Pyrites, lava, pumice, marie, and 

clay of different colours, ochre, iron ore, and 

calcareous earth, mixed with alum and fulphur, 

are found, in great abundance, in the neigh¬ 

bourhood. The waters of this place, as might 

be expected, are flrongly impregnated with mi¬ 

neral fubftances. There is a river near called 

Ribeira Sanguinolenta, from its deep red colour. 

There are feveral hot and cold fprings; but 

the author of this communication, not being 

furnifhed with a proper apparatus for making 

a fatisfa&ory analyfis of the v/aters, has not 

been able to add to the prefent flock of che- 

mcal knowledge on this fubjeCt. The different 

fountains are thus numbered: i cold, 2 hot, 

3 boiling, 4 (teaming. It is much to be re¬ 

gretted, that Dr. G. was not even furnifhed 

with a thermometer, to record the temperature 

of thefe fprings. From fome cafes which he 

has mentioned, the waters are of ufe internally 

and externally, in cafes of fcrophulous ulcers, 

gout, and a variety of other difeafes. 

II. Dcfcriptio 
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II. 

Defcriptio Variolarum Epidemic arum % Anno 17 861 
Heljignorce grajfantium% per Christ, }ac» 

Theoph. de Meza, M. D. cum An* 

brea Duncan, per Epijiolas communicata, 

i. e. A Defcription of an Epidemic Small Fox, 

Which raged at EIJinore in the year 1786. By 

Ch rist. J. T. Meza, M. D. communicated 

in Letters to Andrew Duncan *. 

THE author fays, that he has feen feveral 

times, in different families, one child have the 

fmail pox very favourably, whilft a brother or 

filter had a confluent, or bad fort.—We, who 

have feen much of the difeafe, affent to the re¬ 

mark without admitting its novelty.—The au¬ 

thor likewife obferved, that ftrong children had 

the difeafe accompanied with inflammatory fe¬ 

ver, whilft weakly children were affeHed with 

debility, and other obvious fymptoms of putrid 

fever. In fuch obfervations there is no difco-* 

very, but the Dr. informs us that the mother 

of an infant of fix years of age, affured him, 

that the child then labouring under the fmail 

pox had before had the complaint, and not- 

withftanding the opinions of Van Doevern, and 

Di r Duncan has publiihed thefe Letters in the original La- 
iIHt * & 

Abild, 



Abildg.ard, and de Buchwald, he gives credit 

to the mother’s aflertion. That contaft, with¬ 

out a previous difpofition to receive the difor- 

der, will not communicate the variola, he thinks 

is proved, by the faff of feveral children lying 

in the fame bed, whilft one only was affected 

with the complaint. A drowfinefs, or conti¬ 

nued propenfity to fleep, with a rednefs of the 

face in the firft ftage of the diforder, he ob- 

ferved to indicate the appearance of the con¬ 

fluent fpecies. Three boys from four to feven 

years, of age in the confluent kind, took great 

pleafure in picking the fcabs from their faces 

and eating them. They were feized with a flight 

diarrhoea, which continued for about eight days, 

and then a voracious and infafciable appetite 

fupervened. 

Two boys, one of whom was four, and the 

other fix years of age, who were both of re¬ 

markably morofe, and ill-tempered from their 

birth, after having had the confluent fmali 

pox, were entirely altered, and in difpofition 

became chearful, docile, and good tempered. 

We believe this obfervation is peculiar to 

our author, and we wifh that he could improve 

the difcovery into a general inoculation of 

good temper. 

1 The 
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The author recommends in the firft Ilage of 

the variola, before the eruption appears, the 

tepid pediluvium, and fame times the face to be 

walhed with cold water. If the eruption be 

delayed beyond the fourth day, he advifes the 

whole body to be immerfed in the warm 

bath, which he allures us makes the eruption 

fucceed f( indeque cute laxata ex veto fuc- 

cecdebat eruptio.” He fometimes gives a few 

drops of the vitriolic acid, and tamarind whey 

for the common drink. In the malignant fpe- 

cies blifters and bark, with camphor were found 

ufelul. When the difeafe had terminated. Dr. 

de Meza prescribed at proper intervals three 

or four cathartics. 

nr. 
Account of the good effects derived from the Terra 

Ponder of a Muriata, in a peculiar fpecies of 

8 crop hula, occurring among Negroes in the Weft 

Indies. By Dr. James Clark, of Domi¬ 

nica, Fellow of the Royal College of Phyjicians 

of Edinburgh, &c. 

" WHEN I was about leaving Edinburgh, in 

May 1786, my worthy friend Dr. Black, re¬ 

commended my making trial of the Terra Pon- 

derofa Muriata, in cancerous or fcrophulous 

cafes 

( 
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cafes, if fuch fhould occur in my pra&ice. 

Thefe difeafes are feldom to be met with in this 

climate ; but a peculiar fpecies of fcrophula 

has occurred to me among Negroes, in which 

I have adminiflered this medicine with evident 

good effe&s. The ulcers are fuperficial, and 

always in the courfe of the lymphatics in both 

extremities. A firing of glandular fwellings, 

of the fize of large beans, quite moveable, are 

fir ft formed, which afterwards inflame and 

break, and render an ichorous matter, like the 

real fcrophula: but the glands about the throat 

are never affe&ed; at lead fuch have not oc¬ 

curred to me. 

fc Soon after my arrival, I began the treat¬ 

ment of two fuch cafes, both of which had refill¬ 

ed the ufeof decoftions of the woods, repeated 

at different times, even till a falivation was 

brought on, for more than a year. Peruvian 

bark was adminiflered, and all kinds of ex¬ 

ternal dreffmgs were tried, to no purpofe; 

fo that the Negroes were abandoned as incur¬ 

able. 

“ I began wdth 15 drops of the faturated fo- 

lution, in a cup of water and fugar, three times 

a day, given to each of them ; but foon in— 

vol, 1. part 11. lie creafed 
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created it to double that quantity, and ate 

terwards more; I was not a little furprifed 

to find, that they were both cured in about 

fou/ months, and have remained fo ever fince, 

which is near a year ago. 

“ One had had the difeafe about four years 

when the cure was begun. One brought the 

difeafe from the cqaft of Africa, and it broke 

put upon the other many years after he had 

Jeft the coaft. Neither ofthemhadany vene-. 

real appearances, nor was it occafioned by the 

relics of the yaws. 

ic l have another cafe under treatment for the 

fame difeafe, which has refilled every remedy 

that could be thought of, for thefe ten years 

paft. He was the moft fhocking objeft I ever 

faw; covered, almoft from head to foot, with 

fuperficial ulcers, as above defcribed. Since 

he began the folution, which is about four 

months ago, he is evidently getting better. 

Although he does not take it regularly, and 

wants the advantage of frefh meat and a nou¬ 

rishing diet, yet I do not defpair of his recq« 

very. 

Nothing is given with the folution 5 fo that 

the effefls muft be attributed to it alone; and 

no dreffings were ufed, but the powdered hark 

1 of 



£>f the roots of the Acacia Mimofa, to dry up 

the ichorous difcharge, and prevent the flies 

pitching on the parts, 

“ I have alfo begun this folution in a cafe of 

leprofy. But I am fenfible it will require a 

yery long trial indeed, to decide whether it will 

be ufeful in this difeafe or not, 

JC Every other medicine has failed in the cure 

of this molt dreadful difeafe; for I have tried 

the Annolie (as the French call them) or fmall 

Lizards, in feveral cafes, without the fmalleft 

benefit; fo that I mull doubt the accounts of 

fo many cures being effedted at St. Domingo, 

and elfewhere, by eating thefe animals. 

“ It isjuftifiable to make trial of any remedy, 

that cannot prove at lead injurious, in a hither¬ 

to incurable difeafe; and I was led to the ufe 

of this folution, from the appearances of the 

fpots, knots, and protuberances on the (kin, in 

this difeafe* which point out the origin of it to 

be mod probably near the extremities of the 

lymphatics/’ 
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IV. 

rhjlory of a Cafe of Dropfy, cured by the ufe of 

the Ivfufum Nicotiance. By Dr. Thomas 

Garnett, M. D. Phyjician at Harrogate. 

Anafarcous fwellings of the legs, thighs, 

arms, and abdomen, accompanied with a dimi- 

nifhed difeharge of urine*, were in about ten 

days removed by taking Gtt. xxx Infuf. Nico¬ 

tian ae (Fowler’s) morning and evening, in two 

fpoonfuis of the following mixture:—R Aq. 

Menth. pip. gvfs. fpt. lav. c. Jfs. conf. aromatic 

5*1. m. When the fwellings were removed, the 

cure was completed with the following medi¬ 

cine :—R Tin61. amar.—Vin. Chalyb. aa giij. 

M. fumat. coclil. bis in die. 

V. 

Hijiory of a Cafe of Siphylis, cured by a veryfimpte 

mercurial preparation. By Dr. Thomas 

Coll ingwood, Phyjiciany Sunderland. 
• * - 

A Medical Pra&itioner was infefled with 

fiphylis from delivering a woman, labouring 

under that diforder, when he had a fcratch be¬ 

tween the fore finger and thumb on the right 

hand. The axillary glands of the fame fide 

* Half a pint in 24 hours. 

were 
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were affe&ed, and a tightnefs in both groins, 

with hard painful knots about the fize of peas, 

were felt down the infide of the right thigh.— 

u This knotty tightnefs funk beneath the muf- 

culus vaftus internus, at its infertion on the 

lower condylus of the os femoris, ar$| came 

out again in the region of the femi-membra- 

nofus of the tibia, diftributing itfelf on the 

infide of the legs to the foot.” Ten grains of 

a powder compofed of crude mercury, rubbed 

down with double the quantity of white fugar, 

were taken twice a day. 

“ He continued this for a fortnight, with 

confiderable remiflions of pain, tenfion, &c. 

It was continued a month longer in the fame 

way, then once a day, and once every other 

day for another month. Two years have elapf- 

ed, and he has had no return of the diforder.” 

VI. 

Obfervations on the life of Elm Bar\y in feveral 

obfinate dfeafes. By the fame. 
Dr. C. gave this decoDion (vid. Dr. Lvfons 

on the ufe of the inner bark of the elm tree. 

Medical Tranfatlions, vol. ii. p. 203.) in diarr¬ 

hoeas, dyfenteries, the walling loofenefs of chil¬ 

dren, and the debilitating purging of childbed 

women. 
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women, with fuccefe* He has fubjoined foil? 

cafes of obftinate diarrhoeas, one of which was 

accompanied with lientery, another with the 

difappearance of a fcaly eruption, which, if we 

underhand the author right, was rehored, and 

cured by this remedy. 

*c A blifter, fays he, on the pit of the ho- 

rnach being premifed, the decoftion was given 

after every loofe {tool, with muftard whey for 

common drink. An eruption, in three days, 

appeared on the breaft, and in two days more, 

over the whole body, and he gradually reco¬ 

vered. The decoction was defired to be re¬ 

peatedly ufed. Ten years have now elapfed, 

and he continues to enjoy perfect health.*’ 

The dried bark does not make fuch a gluti¬ 

nous decoHion as the green, which Dr. Lyfons 

prefcribes, but as there are feafons and fitua- 

tions in which it cannot be had green, we are 

happy to learn from Dr. C. that it is equally 

efficacious, and fometimes preferable in a dried 

hate. Our author thinks it would be verv 

ufefill in the fluxes of hot climates, and he in* 

lorms us that Mr. Hopper, a very diligent 

young man, has tried it with fuccefs in the 

cold climate of Greenland, 

VIL 
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VII. 

Account of the abjlrattion of an uncommon quan¬ 

tity of Waterfrom the Bladder, by the ufe of the 

Catheter. By Dr. John Wilson, Phyfician 

at Spalding. 

A gentleman aged 40 was feized with ifchu- 

ria, as he imagined from drinking old ale. 

Bleeding, fomentations, glyfters, warm hath, 

mucilaginous liquor, and fm all dofes of lau¬ 

danum, feemed to relieve the complaint. The 

introduction of the catheter gave immediate 

eafe, and he continued fo well for feveral days 

that Dr. W. gave over his attendance. The 

patient relapfed, and after being ill for feveral 

days, fent for Dr. W. who found him in a 

great degree of ftupor, the extremities cold and 

clammy, the pulfe feeble and quick. The ca¬ 

theter was introduced with difficulty—fixteen 

pounds two ounces of bloody water were 

drawn off. The patient was immediately re¬ 

lieved from pain, but the ftupor increafed, and 

he died in 24 hours. Dr. W. thinks this cafe 

fhews that we ought not to truft too long to 

internal medicines, but advife an early intro¬ 

duction of the catheter. 

VIII. 
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VIII. 

A curious Cafe of a Lvfus Nature. By Dr. 

Knox, of the IJland of Tortola, communicated 

to Dr. Duncan by Dr. Matthias Gaha- 

gan, of Grenada. 

THOUGH we are told in this Memoir, that 

“ Cafes of this nature are by no means newy or 

very uncommon^* yet we think that tney are 

very properly regiftered in periodical medical 

works; but we are prevented, from the pref- 

fure of more important matter, from deferr¬ 

ing this particular lufus naturae. 

IX. % ~ 

Hijl ories of different Cafes of Amputation, &c. 

By Mr. Wm. Rait, Surgeon in Dundee. 

A young man, aged 17 years, of a fcroplm- 

lous habit, had laboured for nine years under 

u a moft diftreffing lamenefs from the effefts of 

a fall, or the fcrophulous habit, or both com¬ 

bined, with a conftant emaciating difeharge, 

from not lefs than twelve fores, two of which, 

in the knee, evidently emitted a fanies from its 

cavity.” Mr. R. amputated the limb, and by 

the ufe of bark, porter, generous diet, wine, 

ScQf the patient recovered, 

A boy 
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A boy fwimming in Port Royal Ray, in Ja¬ 

maica, was attacked by a fhark which lacerat¬ 

ed his leg from the calf, downwards, in a moft 

{hocking manner, and bit off the foot above 

the malleoli. The remaining part of the leg 

was amputated the fame evening, and the 

bov did well, A very refpedtable Alderman 

of London experienced the fame misfortune 

with a fimilar event; and we are informed 

that a black man well known in the ftreets of 

London, loll both his legs at the fame time, by 

the bite of the fame {hark. 

The communication before us, though enti¬ 

tled <c Iliftpries of different Cafes of Amputa¬ 

tions,’' concludes with a lingular inftance of re¬ 

covery without amputation; at lead: fo we 

fhould underhand the author, though he fays, 

‘c I fhall only at prefent trouble you with an¬ 

other cafe.—Mr. Dobbins, a midfhipman of 

his Majefty’s fhip Pallas, in an aftion on the 

29th of February 1780, with the Princelfa del 

Afturias, received a wound from a half-pound 

fwivel ball, which entered at the upper edge 

of the left fcapula, flanted along upon it, ancl 

glided over its anterior edge, into the axilla. 

It was extracted the next day ; and, although it 

had grazed along a confiderable extent of the 

vql. 1. part 11. f f fcapula, 
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fcapula, and occafioned feveral fmall, but tediu 

ous exfoliations, yet I believe the cafe termi-, 

nated well, for I faw him many months after, 

at Port Royal, Jamaica, where he had been 

fent to fick quarters, in good health, though 

ilill obliged to wear a fcarf; which, confider- 

tng the fize of the ball, and its rugged furface, 

being of call metal, as well as the thinnefs of 

the bone injured, I rather think a lingular in- 

fiance. 
To be re fume cL J 
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Medical and Literary News. 

The following eftablifhment makes part of the new 
Police of Vienna* A Phyfician, Surgeon, and Mid¬ 
wife, are paid by each diftridt to give affiftance to any 
poor perfons who may want them, without fee. 

The late Dr. Cullen’s valuable library has been 
fold at Edinburgh. The Univeriity Librarian pur- 
chafed feveral curiofities to enrich the general collect 
tion. 

A Curious compofition has been invented by M* 
Acken, a Swedifh chymift, which inftantaneoufly ex- 
ting uifhes fire. Two experiments have been made at 
Drottingholm upon two fioufes covered with tar and 
tallow, and filled with combuftibles. A fmall quantity 
of Mr. Acken’s compofition being put in the water 
and thrown on the houfes, the fire was extinguished iri 
eight minutes. 

'The right of collecting the yellow amber* which, 
after (forms, the waves of the Baltic throw upon the 
Pruffian fhores, appertained folely to the King, and 
afforded him a very ferious part of his revenue; but its 
produce being uncertain, a new method of obtaining it 
in a larger quantity has lately been employed on the 
propofal of Mr. de Gande. At a certain diftance 
from the fea, (hafts and galleries have been formed ac¬ 
cording to the rules of art, and the miners have ex¬ 
tracted a pretty large quantity of yellow amber. This 
method which is altogether new, throws the greateft 
lio-ht on the formation of this fubffande, hitherto doubt- 
fal; for we now know that it is unqueftionably a pro¬ 
duct of the vegetable kingdom. 

At Liverpool, fome Gentlemen who were {truck 
with the number ol poor children deprived of fight, 
have made an effort to give them effectual relief, by 
furnifhing employment which might in fome meafure 
make them ufeful, and at the fame time relieve then! 
from the wearifome (fate of total inactivity. An afy- 
bnfi is eftablifired, where they have every comfortable 

F f 2 provifion. 
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provifion, and a manufactory of articles, which engaged 
the hands without requiring fight, is introduced. The 
making of horfe-whips is one of the articles, at which 
thefe blind children are already become great profi¬ 
cients* Such children as difcover talents for mufic are 
taught to play on various infiruments, with a view to 
their obtaining a little competency by the exertion of 
their genius. The children are thus rendered happy 
in themfelves, ufeful to the community, and their pa¬ 
rents relieved from the burthen of their fupport. 

A woman in Paris is laid to have drank two pailfuls 
of water, daily, for many years. 

A man near Peterborough, in Northamptonfhire, is 
faidto drink as great or {till larger quantity of liquids ip 
twenty-four hours. Neither of thefe perfons are faid 
to be dropfical. We fhall examine into thefe cafes? and 
report our communications in a future Number.- 

There never was a period in which the Literature 
of this country was at fo high a price. Mr. CadelPs 
annual fale toihe Bookfellers in London and Weftmin- 

Woks in fter, it is faid, lately produced £15000. for 
Sheets only, which were fold at the Shakefpeare Tavern, 
Covent-Garden, in one afternoon. 

The Numbers printed of each periodical publication? 
undermentioned, are as fellow ; 

Monthly Review-every months 5000 
Critical —---Ditta% 2250 
Gentleman’s Magazine - Ditto. 4500 
European Magazine - Ditto 4000 

Mr. Cleghorn, a brewer, at Edinburgh, has commu¬ 
nicated to Mr. John Hunter, in London, a very ufeful 
difeovery, which is the application of vinegar to fealds, 
or burns. 1 he injured parts fhould be kept conifant- 
ly wetted with whitewine vinegar ; and he has found 
that chalk, finely powdered, or feraped, (for he gene¬ 
rally holds 2. lump of it over the fores, and feranes it 
with a knife upon them) is very efficacious in pro¬ 
moting the cure. A common white bread poultice h 
likewife fometimes applied over the chalk. 

A con efpondent informs us that he has frequently 
cured the nen with a lotion or ten trains of emetic 

tartar 
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tartar to half a pint of water. In fome cafes he was 
obliged to defift from the ufe cf this application* 
as it occafioned ficknefs and purging from abforption. 
Another correfpondent informs us that he has fel- 
dom failed in curing the moft apparently confirmed 
dropfies, by a grain or fometimes one grain and a half 
of the pulvis digitalis, taken every night and morning. 

The following Prize Queftions were propofed by 
the Phyfical Society held at Guy’s Hofpital, London, 
March io, 1792: 

MEDICAL SUBJECT. ", 

What is the nature of the formation of urinary cal¬ 
culi, and the medical treatment mod: likely to be fuc- 
cefsful. 

SURGICAL QUESTION. 

On what do the fecondary fymptoms in the lues 
venerea depend? To what extent fhould a mercurial 
courfe be carried in the different ftag-es of this com-7 
plaint ? And what are the powers of mercury in re- 
liftino- fubfequent contamination? 

The Petroleum Barbadenfe is faid to have been fuc- 
cefsfuily ufed in Leprofy and Cancer, by Mr. Pierce, 
furgeon, in Barbadoes. In the former cafe, from two 
to fix table fpoonfuls were given daily; in the latter 
the tar was externally applied, being fir ft warmed, and 
then gently prefled and rubbed on the tumor, which is 
faid to have been cured infeven or eight weeks. 

Large dofes of opium have been given with great fiiccefs 
in mania. Dr. Bin ns of Liverpool, is faid to have given 
two fcruples ol folid opium at one dofe, and im four 
hours afterwards, one fcruple, which reitored his pa¬ 
tient almoft immediately. Dr. Currie and Dr. Brand- 
reth, of the fame place, have purfued a fimilar plan of 
cure with great fuccefs. 'The latter gentleman fays, 
« The largeft dofe I have given, was four hundred 
drops of well-made tinctura thebaica. The relief was 
like a miracle. From the greateft poffible furor, in a 
few hours, mv patient was. calm and rational.” 
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The Royal College of Phyficians of Edinburgh fa 

engaged in revifing its Pharmacopoeia. 
t)r. Kirkland has a work in the prefs on the utility of 

opium in certain fpecies of Apoplexy and Palfy. 
Dr. Haygarth of Cheffer has a plan for extermL 

nating the fmall-pox, which will foon be publifhed. 

FRANCE. 

National Legislative Assembly, Jan. 15. 

cc Several Citizens purfuing a courfe of phyfic, re* 
prefented that M. Charles poffeifing the moff complete, 
and the richeft Phyfical Cabinet in Europe, for which 
he had received very advantageous offers from feveral 
Sovereigns, made a generous offer of it to his country, 
on the fmgle condition of having the ufe of it for his 
own life, and being allowed to continue his ledfures in 
any place the AfTembly might appoint for its reception. 
The AfTembly accepted the offer, voted thanks to M, 
Charles, and referred the choice of a place for the re¬ 
ception of his Cabinet, to the Executive Power.” 

Extract af a Letter from Conjhmtinople, Jarik 18. 

The plague had ceafed in that capital, but continued 
to rage with more violence than ever in Afia Minor. 

Medical Promotions.—T. .Phillips, Efq. Sur¬ 
geon to His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales, and 
the Royal Univerfal Difpenfary, Surgeon to the Mary® 
bone Infirmary. 

Rev. --Woolafton Jackfonian ProfelTor of Che- 
miflry, in the Univerfity of Cambridge. 

Deaths.—John Munro, M. D. aged 77, Phyfician 
to the United Hofpitals of Bridewell and Betldem^ at his 
feat at Hadley, near Barnett.—On his paffage from 
Jamaica to North America, Thomas Clarke, M. D. 
a celebrated botanift, who eftablifhed a Botanical Gar¬ 
den in Jamaica.——-At Afhford, Kent, Ifaac Button, 
Ml. D. aged 81.—At Liege, in Germany, Robert DoK 
man, M. D. of Pocklinston, Yorkfliire, 
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Obfervations on the methods ufed for obtaining the 

different permanently elafic fluids from mineral 

waters. By Thomas Garnett* M. t). 
Phyfician at Harrogate. Member of the Roy¬ 

al Medical, Phyjical> and Natural-Flifory 

Societies of Edinburgh, and of the Literary 

and Philofophical Society of Manchefery &c. 

NO part of chemiftry has perhaps contri¬ 

buted more to the improvement of me¬ 

dicine than the analyfis of mineral waters* 

although till within thefe few years, our know¬ 

ledge on this fubjeft was very imperfeft and 

confined.—It is now known that many of the 

molt valuable properties which thefe waters 

poflefs, depend upon the gafes, or permanently 

elaftic fluids which they contain, and which in 

the laft century were either entirely unknown, 

g g or 
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or very imperfectly underftood.—Though the 

early chemifts were not acquainted with the 

nature of thefe volatile fluids, yet they were 

fenfible that mineral waters contained fomc- 

thing which could not be procured from them 

by evaporation, but which communicated to 

them much of their a&ivity and poignancy. 

This unknown fubftance they called the mine¬ 

ral fpirit, and imagined that it was of fo fubtile 

and penetrating a nature as to efcape through 

the pores of glafs, or any other fubffance 

which they oppofed to it, and by which they 

endeavoured to confine it. 

The perfevering refearches of Dr. Prieflley 

and the ingenious difcoveries of Dr. Black 

afterwards introduced to our acquaintance the 

carbonic acid, or fixed air, and it was then 

loon difcovered that this fubftance made a 

component part of mineral waters, that it was 

the principle which the former chemifls called 

the fpirit of the water, that it could be pro¬ 

cured from the water in the form of an elaftic 

fluid by the application of heat, and that many 

of the fixed fubflances contained in thofe wa¬ 

ters, owed their fallibility to it. 

Attempts were now made to procure and 

colleD this fluid from the water; thefe, as might 

be expected, were at firft rude and imperfetl. 

The 
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The firfh attempt was made by filling a glafs 

vefTel with water, tying an empty bladder to 

its neck, and endeavouring to extricate the air 

by agitating the veffel; heat was afterwards 

applied to the phial, mftead of agitation, it 

being found that only part of the elaflic fluid 

could be extricated by the latter method: but 

it is evident that the humidity of the bladder 

would abforb part of the fixed air, and it is 

very probable that the chemical nature of other 

elaflic fluids would be altered by their conta£t 

with the wet animal fubftance*. 

The method now almoft univerfally made 

ufe of, is that recommended by the celebrated 

Bergman, and which confifts of a retort, about 

one half or two thirds of which is to be filled 

with the water to be examined: a crooked tube 

is then to be fitted to the neck of the retort, 

and plunged under a jar filled with mercury 

inverted into a veffel containing the fame fluid. 

The apparatus being thus difpofed, the retort 

is gradually heated till the water begins to boil, 

or till no more elaflic fluid paffes into the in¬ 

verted jar. This being finifhed, the quantity 

of air contained in that part of the retort not 

filled with water, is to be fubtrafled from the 
* i 

* Sec Fourcroy’s Elemens d’Hidoire Naturclle et de Chimie, 

lorn. v. pjzz 

c g 2 quantity 
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quantity contained in the inverted jar, and the 

remainder gives the quantity of aeriform fluid 

contained in the water, the nature of which is 

to be determined by various experiments. 

This method, though generally recommend¬ 

ed, is in my opinion, liable to feveral obje&ions. 

And firft, as the retort is not filled with the 

mineral water, a quantity of the atmofpheric 

air which fills the remaining part, will be for¬ 

ced into the inverted jar along with the elaftic 

fluids procured from the water, and by its 

mixture with thofe fluids, will render it difficult* 

if not impoffible, to determine their nature, and 

afcertain their refpeftive quantities; and ffiould 

fulphurated hydrogen gas be contained in the 

water, the hydrogen would unite with the 

oxygen of the atmofpheric air and form water, 

and no elaflic fluid would remain but the 

azotic gas, which formed a part of the atmof¬ 

pheric air. By this method the quantity of 

fulphurated hydrogen gas could not be deter¬ 

mined, and it would be impoffible to fay whe¬ 

ther azote had been procured from the water 

or not, fmce any azote that might be found in 

the inverted jar, might reafonably be fufpefted 

to have formed a part of the atmofpheric air; 

befides, fuppofing the water to contain only 

azote and fixed air, as is the cafe with the 

chalybeates. 
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chalybeates at Harrogate; though the fixed air 

might be feparated by lime-water, yet the pre¬ 

fence of the azote would be afcertained with 

difficulty, on account of its being mixed with 

the oxygen of the atmofpheric air. Two of 

the properties of azotic gas are to extinguish 

flame inftantly, and not to diminiffi on being 

mixed with nitrous gas, but it is evident that 

when oxygen was prefent, flame would not 

be extinguished, and the elaftic fluid would 

be diminished in bulk upon being mixed with 

nitrous gas. 

Second. It is by no means certain that all 

the air can be expelled out of the retort into 

the inverted jar; for though Bergman thinks 

that when the water has boiled Some time, the 

apparent vacuum over the furface of the water 

is only occupied by water in the (late of vapour, 

I have in general found a quantity of atmof¬ 

pheric air, and of the permanently elaftic fluids 

procured from the water mixed with this va¬ 

pour, on making it pafs out of the retort into 
r I 1 

an inverted glafs filled with water. 

Third. As it is neceffary that the water4 

Should continue to boil for Some time, in 

order that all the gas which it contains may be 

expelled; part of the aqueous vapour will pafs 

into the inverted jar, and being there con- 

denfed 
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denied into water, will fwim on the furface of 

the mercury and will abforb thofe gales which 

are abforbable by water, fuch as carbonic acid, 

and fulphurated hydrogen gas.—This however 

is an objeflion to which all methods hitherto 

invented are more or lefs liable. 

Fourth. There is another objeflion to Berg¬ 

man’s method, arifing from the ufe of mercu¬ 

ry, though it has been hitherto thought the 

moil proper fluid for confining the gafes; for 

the metallic fluid decompofes the fulphurated 

hydrogen gas, and is converted into the ftate 

of Ethiops the moment it comes in contaft: 

with this elaftic fluid*. 

The method propofed by Dr. Black in his 

Leflures, is to fill a bottle of known dimen- 

fxons with the mineral water to be examined, 

and having fitted its mouth with perforated 

cork, a bent tube muft be introduced through 

the cork, the other end of which is to go un¬ 

der a cylindrical veifel filled with mercury, in¬ 

verted into a bafon containing the fame fluid. 

The bottle is then to be put into a large veffel 

#f cold water, which muft be gradually heated 

till it boils, which it fhould do for a confidera- 

ble time. This method, though more accurate 
# 

* Fourcroy’s EIemen$ <i*Hiftoire Nnturelle et de Chimie, tom. 
v. p» *43, 

than 
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than that of Bergman, is liable to the fame ob¬ 

jections which arife from the ufe of mercury, 

and I have found it inconvenient on trial. 

Having had frequent occafion to make ex¬ 

periments of this kind, and experiencing the 

inconvenience and inaccuracy of the methods 

above defcribed, I endeavoured to improve 

upon them, and have ol late made ufe of the 

fimple veffel delineated on the annexed plate, 

and which from repeated trials I have found by- 

much the molt convenient, and fufficiently ex- 

afti I took the hint from the perufal of a 

complex machine defcribed by Bergman, but 

which, I have found from experience, will not 

anfwer the purpofe. The veffel E A CBDF, 

is made of tin, and is of one entire piece; the 

part A C B D is cylindrical, and perfeCtiy 

clofed both at the bottom and top, excepting 

where the tube G, about two inches in length, 

is inferred. This cylindrical part holds ex- 

aCtiy half a gallon, wine meafure. To the top 

of this cylinder is foldered the fhelving part 

E A D F, being the fruftum of an inverted 

cone, and the capacity is of no confequence. 

When this veffel is ufed, the cylindrical part 

A C B D is accurately filled to the top of the tube 

G, with the mineral water to be examined: the 

fhelving 
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(helving part EADF is likewife filled to the 

height of about four inches, with the fame, or 

with common water. A phial with a graduated 

fcale, divided into cubic inches and tenths by a 

diamond, is then to be filled with dillilled water 

heated to fuch a degree that it will not abforb the 

air which rifes * this phial mull be inverted o\ ei 

the tube G. The apparatus is then placed up¬ 

on a flow fire, till the water boils gently ; as 

foon as it begins to boil, the fire mull be kept 

low to prevent violent ebullition. All the eiai- 

tic fluids contained in the half gallon of water 

which fills the cylindrical part of the veffel, 

will be expelled by the heat, and rife up 

through the tube G into the inverted phial, oc¬ 

cupying the upper part of it, and aifplacing an 

equal quantity of water, which will be forced 

into the fhelving part of the veffel. When no 

more aeriform fluid rifes, the number of cu¬ 

bic inches occupied by the air in the graduated 

phial mull be noted, together with the tempe¬ 

rature of the water in the fhelving part, and 

the height of the barometer at the time of 

making the experiment. 

If one phial is not large enough to hold all 

the aeriform fluids, it may be removed from 

the tube before it is quite filled with air, corked 

i under 
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under water, and placed in a veflel of water 

heated at leafl to goQ. Another phial is then to 

be inflantlv inverted over the tube. 
✓ 

This method may be thought in fome degree 

liable to the inconvenience mentioned in the third 

objection to Bergman’s method, for it may be 

imagined that the diflilled water in the inverted 

phial will abforb a part of the aeriform fluid. 

But this I am pretty well aflured does not take 

place, at leafl in any fenflble degree, if the 

water be properly heated; for I have feveral 

times eflimated the quantity of fixed air con¬ 

tained in a mineral water, by M. Gioanetti’s 

method, viz. by precipitating it by lime water, 

and weighing the calcareous earth ; and I have 

always found the quantity of carbonic acid 

obtained in this manner, either exactly, or 

very nearly the fame as that procured by the 

machine juft deferibed. Of this I have given 

an inftance in the treatife on the Harrogate 

waters, in the analyfis of the old fpaw. 

Upon the whole, I am convinced, that this 

yeflel will upon trial be found by much the 

mod convenient of any yet ufed for experi¬ 

ments of this kind, and liable to very few ob¬ 

jections, 

« h The 
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-The quantity of aeriform fluids mull be noted 

before the temperature is cooled fo low that 
% ».• ■ ; 

the water may abforb a part of them; and the 

fpace they occupy at this temperature mull be 

reduced by calculation to the fpace they would 

occupy at a mean temperature • for inftance, 

54,5° of Farenheit’s thermometer, which is a 

medium between the heat of Summer and the 

cold of Winter, being the temperature of fub- 

tertaneous places, and that which is moll eaflly 

approached to at all feafons. In order to make 

this correction, divide the obferved volume of 
' " • • ‘ ■ • >, i . . if' : / I t 1 , i . ■ ■ . . ■ • 

gas by 472,5, and multiply the quotient by the 

degrees of temperature above 54,5°, which 

will give the volume the gas would occupy if 

expofed to a temperature of 54,5°. The de- 

rnonftration of this rule is given by M. Lavoiflep 

in part iii, feCt. 5, of his Elements of Che- 

jniftry, and is too long to infert here. 

Befides this correction, which is necelfary 

on account of the temperature, there are two 

others to be taken into the account. The 

fpace occupied by the gas at any height of the 

barometer, mud be reduced to the fpace it 

would occupy when expofed to a medium pref- 

fure of the barometer: for, fince the fpace 

occupied by all elaltic fluids is inverfely as the 

force 
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force by which they are compreffed; it is evi¬ 

dent that when the barometer is lower than the 

medium, the fpace occupied by the gas will be 

greater, and when it is higher, the fpace will 

be lefs than that which it would occupy at a 

mean preffure of the barometer. 

Another correction is neceffary on account 

of the height of the fluid in the inverted vef- 

fel, containing the gafes above the furface -of 

the fame fluid contained in the veffel into 

which the jar is inverted : for it is evident that 

the air contained in the inverted jar will be 

in a greater hate of dilation than the air of the 

atmofphere; becaufe, inftead of being com¬ 

preffed by the whole weight of the atmofphere, 

it is only preffed by that weight, diminifhed by 

that of the column of fluid in the inverted jar 

above the furface of the fluid in the veffel into 

which it is inverted. The error arifing from 

this fource is very great when mercury is made 

life of to confine the gafes, but is near four¬ 

teen times lefs when water is ufed, on which 

account it may not by-fome be thought ne¬ 

ceffary to make this correction for water; but 

fince it is of confequence to be as accurate as 

poffble in chemical experiments, I would al¬ 

ways recommend the reduction, The method 

h h 2 of 
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of making thefe corre&ions is explained with 
great perfpicuity by M. Lavoifier in the part 

of his work above-mentioned, and at the end 

of his book he has given tables for the reduc¬ 
tion of the obferved inches and parts of water 

into correfponding heights of mercury, which 

will greatly facilitate thefe operations. 
I fhall conclude my obfervations with a few 

remarks on the method of feparating the dif¬ 
ferent gafes which may be procured from a 
mineral water, from each other. The different 
mixtures generally met with, will be carbonic 

acid and azotic gas; carbonic acid and fui- 

phurated hydrogen gas; azotic and fulphurated 
hydrogen gas; or a mixture of all the three: 
fometimes a fmall quantity of oxygen gas will 
be found, but never where fulphurated hydro¬ 
gen is prefent, becaufe the hydrogen would 

unite with the oxygen, and form wTater. 
Carbonic acid is mo ft eafily feparated from 

azotic gas, merely by agitation in diftilled or 

lime-water ; the carbonic acid will be abforbed, 
while the azote will remain. Azotic gas may 

be feparated from fulphurated hydrogen in the 

fame manner. When fulphurated hydrogen 
gas is mixed with carbonic acid gas, a different 

method mu ft be ufed, fince both thefe gafes 
are 
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art abforbable by water. The method I tife 

is the following—when I have procured thefe 

two gafes from the vrater, and afeertained their 

joint volume, I add to the fame quantity of the 

mineral water, in the pneumatic machine above 

defcribed, a quantity of quick lime in fine 

powder: the tube is then flopped by a cork, 

and after it has ltood about half an hour, a phial 

filled,with diddled water is inverted over the tube, 

the apparatus is then placed on a fire: the gas 

which is expelled is only fulphurated hydrogen, 

the carbonic acid being attracted by the lime* 

The quantity of fulphurated hydrogen fub— 

trailed from the whole volume of gas before 

obtained, gives the quantity of carbonic acid 

gas. 

Another method, equally accurate, may be 

ufed, and by its agreement wTith that juft men¬ 

tioned, will afford flronger confirmation and 

greater fatisfa&ion to the mind; I mean the 

method pointed out by M. Gioanetti for deter¬ 

mining the quantity of carbonic acid gas by 

lime water. After having procured the gafes 

from half a gallon of the mineral water by 

means of the pneumatic veflel, we mufl take 

another half gallon of the water, and lime wa¬ 

ter mult be added to it till no more precipitate 

:s 
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h formed; the precipitate is next coileSicd and 

dried, and the weight of the carbonic acid is 

eflimated from the weight of the calcareous 

earth: for, according to Bergman too grains 

of carbonat of lime contain 34 of carbonic 

acid; and if we fuppofe that a cubic inch of 

carbonic acid gas weighs half a grain, which is 

very nearly the cafe, we can determine the 

quantity of carbonic acid gas from the weight 

of the carbonat of lime, which being fubtrafU 

ed from the whole volume of gafes, gives the 

quantity of fiilphurated hydrogen gas. I muft 

obferve, however, that this method can only 

be made ufe of when we know the exafl na¬ 

ture and quantity of the folid fubftances which 

the water contains; becaufe the lime water, be- 

lides the carbonic acid will precipitate the 

magnefia which may be contained in the water 

with whatever acid that earth be united. It 

likewife appears from fome ingenious experi¬ 

ments made by M. Halfenfratz, and related in 

his Analyfis of the Mineral Waters of St. Pa- 

rize, inferted in the firlt volume of the Annales 

de Chimie, that lime water will precipitate ful- 

phatof lime diffolved in water. This is a fa£l 

* Phyfical and Chemical Efiays, ,vol, t, p. 32. 

Of 
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of great importance in the analyfis of mineral 

waters, and indeed in every kind of analyfis. 

It was firft related by Dr. de Mefte, but was 

afterwards denied by a celebrated chemift.—• 
* ■ 

M. Haflenfratz took cryftals of fulphat of lime 

of Montmartre, which he fays are very pure 

and tranfparent; 312 grains were diflolved in 

diftilled water. He poured lime water into 

this folution, which immediately produced a 

copious precipitate* this being collected by 

filtration, weighed, after having been dried, 207 

grains, which was within a trifle, two-thirds of 

the original quantity. This precipitate effer- 

vefced with acids; the nitrous acid diflolved a 

fifth part of it, and the remaining four-fifths 

were foiuble in a large quantity of water. This 

folution being fuperfaturated with muriatic acid^ 

caufed a precipitate with muriat of barytes, 

and was decompofedlikewife by the carbonated 

alkalies; this proves that four-fifths of the pre¬ 

cipitate, or nearly, was fulphat of lime. The 

water remaining after precipitation by lime 

water, fliowed, with muriat of barytes the pre¬ 

fence of the fulphuric acid: from which we 

muff Hill conclude that it contained fulphat of 

)ime diflolved. 

On this account I think the method propofed 

by 
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by M- Gioanetti cannot properly he ufed to 

afcertain the quantity of carbonic acid, when 

the water contains any fulphat of lime. 

When it is known that carbonic acid, 

fulphurated hydrogen, and azotic gas are 

mixed together, they may be eafily feparated. 

The carbonic acid muft be abforbed by lime, 

as in the preceding inftance, and the other twro 

gafes procured from the w'ater by the pneumatic 

vefTel: the fulphurated hydrogen is then fe¬ 

parated from the azotic gas by agitation in wa¬ 

ter. I have met with all thefe different cafes 

in the analyfis of the Harrogate waters. 

Meff. Fourcroy and de la Porte, in their 

ingenious analyfis of the fulphureous water of 

Enguin, near Montmorency, abforbed the ful¬ 

phurated hydrogen gas by means of litharge; 

and it is always proper to free fulphureous waters 

from this gas before wTe attempt the analyfis of 

them, otherwife, during the evaporation, part 

of the fulphur depofited by this gas on its union 

with the oxygen of the atmofphere, will be con¬ 

verted into fulphuric acid, which will greatly 

change the nature of the falts contained in the 

water. 

My only view in writing thefe obfervations, 

the hopes that they would facilitate the ana- 

i lyfis 
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lyfls of mineral waters, which in this kingdom 

have not had that attention paid to them which 

they deferve. In France it is thought an ob- 

je6t worthy the attention of government, who 

appoint perfons properly qualified to analyfe 

the different waters, a conduct not unworthy 

our imitation. 

% ‘ i 1 . * A -> > . f* 

f. • t t ..... .. , /; ,, 
«w_> - , 
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An Empyema carried off by Urine. By R. J, 

Crosfeild, M. D. 

A YOUNG man at Middleton, in Wharf- 

dale, aged 26, after an ill-treated* pleurify, or 

peripneumony,had matter formed in the thorax. 

I fir ft faw him March 1789, when he complain¬ 

ed of weight and pain, though flight, on his 

right fide, on which only he could lay with 

eafe ; and upon turning himfelf, could plainly 

perceive a fluid moving within him. He had 

a fliort dry cough chiefly troublefome at night; 

his pulfe was natural; nor were there any fymp- 

toms of heflic fever. I defired to fee his urine, 

* In juftice to the gentleman who attended him, it is proper to 

remark, that no neglect t>r ignorance could be charged to him, 

the roads being impaflabie, on account of the fnow, after the firft 

vifit. 
* 

I 1 VOL. I. PART III. but 
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but could not; I was, however, informed that 

it was very thick and whitifh. Giving, there¬ 

fore, directions for a gentle opiate, and a lax¬ 

ative to be ufed occafionally, I ordered his 

next water to be preferved, imagining that this 

might, in fome degree, apply to that maxim of 

Hippocrates, (Aph. 74, Book 4.) where he 

tells us, that cc a copious flow of thick white 

urine averts an abfeefs” and on which Galen 

remarks, that he has known internal abfeeffes 

carried off by the fame means. 

The next urine was accordingly preferved, 

upon fight of which 1 did not hefitate to prog- 

noflicate the favourable termination of the 

difeafe, which a fhort time verified. 

As this phenomenon is of fome importance 

in medicine, it will I hope be permitted me to 

add a few words on the fubjeft. Hippocrates 

tells us that the urine in thefe cafes is white 

and thick, but this is not ftriftly true. In the 

cafe above related, in that of a woman in the 

fame neighbourhood, who was threatened with 

an abfeefs on the knee, and that of a lady at 

Boulogne in France, whom I attended laft 

winter on account of an abfeefs in the ftomach, 

occafioned (feemingly) by a fall, the urine had 

ihe lame appearance, though not perfeftly white. 

Th« 
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The fediment was of a pale yellow! Ih colour^ 

fomewhat of a clayifh cafl, the iapernatant 

fluid being of the colour of turbid porter* 

with the fame colour diffufed through it; but 

the colour of the urine itfelf does not appear 

to be the fame in all cafes, it however always 

inclines to brown, and bears nearly the ap¬ 

pearance of having the yolk of eggs mixed 
*> , 

with it. 

Another fa& likewife feems pretty general* 

viz. that where an abfcefs of the knee (and 

probably of any other articulation) is thus 

averted, a ftiff joint is ufually the confequence. 

Cafe of Angina Pectoris. By the fame. 

A GENTLEMAN aged 63, of a robufl 

make, complained of pain beneath the fternum, 

which (hot into his arms, and whenever he 

attempted to walk brifldy, efpecially up hill* 

he endured fuch a conftriCtive pain, refemb- 

ling a tight ligature put round the thorax, 

with a fenfe of fuffocation fo violent, that he 

was conftrained to flop. He had formerly 

been in the army, and had lived freely, by 

which means he had contracted a regular gout, 

} i 2 which 
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which he had repelled by the ufe of vinegar 

whey, and James’s powder. 

I prefcribed an opiate to be taken occafion- 

ally, and ordered a fontinel to be made in each 

thigh, alio the following pills (as he refufed tc* 

take any that did not participate of his favour¬ 

ite noftrum, James’s powder). 

* R. Opii puri 

Calomel: p. p. gfs. 

Pulv. Jacob grvj. 

Syr. facch. q. f. M. f. pih No. xxx 

quarum capiat unam quaque noBe 

h. s. 

Thefe medicines had in fome decree the 
O 

effeB of leffening his complaint; and after 

taking them a few weeks, he had (though in 

the month of June) a regular attack of the 

gout in his feet. I therefore now ftrongly 

inculcated the necefhty of perfevering in the 

prefent courfe; but found my patient not only 

deaf to that advice, but fo impatient of the pain 

of the fit, that he again betook himfelf to the 

fame quackery, which by repelling the gout, 

had firft brought on his complaints, viz. 

James’s powders, and vinegar whey. 

This proceeding eafed his feet, but the pain 

and ftriBure in the bread returned with re¬ 

doubled 
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doubled violence; the fontinels bad never dif- 

charged well, and as they now difcharged lefs 

than ever,'he differed them to dry. He de- 

fired that I would fpeak my fentiments freely 

on his cafe. It would have been criminal to 

trifle with a man over whom inftantaneous 

diffolution was impending ; efpecially as the 

welfare of his wife depended much on his 
- ' . r -\ \ 

fettling his affairs. I therefore acquainted 

him with his fituation, cautioning him to avoid 

ufing any violent exertion either of body or 

mind, as the fureft means, of guarding againft 

that hidden death which commonly put a pe¬ 

riod to patients in this difeafc. 

I faw him fometime afterwards in the flreet; 
•• <•» 

he told me that he was going to vifit his brother, 

who then lay hck, adding, that he was going 

on horfeback, and that he thought a ride would 

do him good. On this I repeated to him 

my former cautions, telling him in exprefs 

terms, that if he rode faff there was danger of 

his falling dead from his horfe. This predic¬ 

tion was literally verified; for having drank 

pretty freely with his brother, in his return he 

ventured to trot briskly, and dropped dead in 

the fight of feveral perfons who were at work 

in an adjoining field. 

\ • Jl K. 
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N. B. It is fomewhat remarkable that in 

fetting the fontinels, fuch an hardnefs of the 

fkin was felt, as blunted the fcalpels, and oc- 

cafioned a grating found which was diftinftly 

heard. 

An Account of fome Hairy Balls voided by JlooL 

By R. Harrup, Surgeon at Crief, North- 

Britain. 

ONE Armftrong a taylor at Balloch Mills, 

was frequently afflidled with fevere pains about 

the umbilical region, accompanied with vio¬ 

lent twiftings, as he expreffed it, of the abdo¬ 

minal mufcles. The abdomen was contracted 

towards the back in fuch a manner as to exhi¬ 

bit at firft view the appearance of an enlarge¬ 

ment of the pelvis. He complained much of 

flatulency, and fometimes (when the pain was 

more than ordinary feverej of vomiting. 

Though weak he was able to work, and his 

appetite continued good. His pulfe was na¬ 

tural. His body was in general bound, though 

fometimes a purging came on, which lafted 

a day two. His urine was in good quantity 

and voided freely. Thefe complaints began 

about 
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about ten years ago, without any evident 

caufe; during which time he had been in the 

infirmary at Edinburgh, and taken many me¬ 

dicines without any relief. 

Being defired to preferibe for him, to obvi¬ 

ate the debility, I ordered him to take half a 

wine glafs of the following mixture twice a day, 

R. Pulv. cort. peruv. rub. §j. 

Tin6L Opii. gtts c. c. 

Vin. rub. lufitanic. ftdj. M. 

A few days after he began this courfe he 

was attacked by a remittent fever, then epide¬ 

mic, which terminated in a week. During this 

time he regularly perfevered in his medicine, 

which appeared to give him much relief. 

After taking two bottles, the medicine began 

to lofe its effefl of laying the pain. On this 

account I ordered brandy to be fubftituted for 
* 

the wine; by which the defired effeft was again 

produced. 

Not long after this a violent pain feized the 

lumbar region, his other complaints totally 

ceafing. In this new complaint, I ordered fe- 

veral medicines as well external as internal, 
% 

but in vain, as the largeft dofes of opium only 

afforded a tranfitory relief. 

About 
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About a month after the commencement of 

this new malady, he voided by hool two hard 

jubilances of an irregular fhape, one about the 

fi2e of a pidgeon’s egg, the other about half as 

large. They were moftly covered over with 

a villous coat refembling that of the budding 

horn of a hag, and thofe parts which were un¬ 

covered appeared blackifh and honey. They 

were fo light as to float in water; and one of 

them being cut tranfverfely, was found to con- 

hh throughout of the villous fubhance, inter¬ 

mixed with very concentric layers of the black 

honev fubhance. 
J 

Upon voiding thefe his pains immediately 

ceafed, but this truce was of fhort duration, 

as the pain foon returned with greater violence 

than before; and in about a fortnight he void¬ 

ed another fimilar fubhance, fomewhat larger 

than either of the former, when he was again 

relieved. His pains however foon returned, 

and after languifhing three weeks, during which 

time he voided two more fimilar balls, he died 

in the moh excruciating pain, and quite ex- 

hauhed. He might probably have lived longer, 

and perhaps been cured from the difeharge of 

thefe extraneous bodies, had he not at lah re- 

fufed to take any means of fupport either by 

1 medicine 
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medicine or otherwife, I would gladly have 

opened the body, but could not obtain permit 

lion, though my requeft was feconded by all 

the neighbouring gentlemen who were carious 

to know (if poffible) the caufe of fo ftrange 

a malady. 

i 

A jingular Cafe of Paralyfs, with ohfervations on 

theufe of Cantharides. By Wm. May M. D„ 

Plymouth, April 6, 1792. 

A Singular cafe of Paralyfis occurred to my 

©bfervation lately, for the particulars of which* 

antecedent to the time of my vifiting the pa¬ 

tient, I am indebted to my friend Mr, Burd- 

wood, a furgeon at Milbrook in this neighbour¬ 

hood, of extenfive practice, and excellent 

obfervation. E. C. a ftrong man, aged about 

42 years, who had made rather too free ufe 

of fpirituous liquors, was feized with a fit re- 

fembling an apppleftic paroxyfm, upon which 

a general paralyfis fpeedily fupervened. The 

difeafe at firft bore the appearance of hsmiple— 

gia, but in a fhort fpace of time it extend¬ 

ed itfelf over the whole body, and inter- 

vol. 1 part hi. Kk rupted 
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rupted the exercife of all its functions. His 

urine, and very frequently his (tools, were 

paffed involuntarily; he had in general a dif- 

treffing pervigilium, but when he (lept his reft 

refembled the drowfinefs or coma of an apo¬ 

plectic perfon. His faliva, which was fecreted 

in conftderable quantities, (lowed continually 

from his mouth, owing to his inability to fwal- 

low, or to expel it; he had no power whatever 

over the extremities of one fide, which might 

be pinched, or (truck forcibly without commu¬ 

nicating any fenfation of uneafinefs or pain. 

His eyes bore (trong impreffions of light with¬ 

out any fenfible contraction of the pupils; he 

was fcarcely at all fenfible; did not know the 

perfons who were conftantly about him; and 

was frequently muttering in an inarticulate 

manner a requeft that his horfes might be got 

in readinefs to carry him a long journey. His 

pulfe was weak and quick, and fometimes irre¬ 

gular. In this condition he had remained 

about feven weeks, during which time he had 

taken various medicines without any good 

effeCt. At this period I faw him in confultation 

with my friend Mr. Burdwood, and fo truly 

defperate did the cafe appear that we neither 

of us entertained the fmalleft hope of his reco¬ 

very. 
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very. To fatisfy, however, the wifhes of hi,s 

friends, we determined to try what could be 

done for him, and the following medicines 

were directed; a very brifk purgative being 

premifed, and ordered to be repeated as oc- 

cafion might require. 

R Balf: Peruv: Bij, Mifce: Ope Vitell. 

Ovi q. f. cum DecoH: Cort: P. gifs. Sacch 

Rub: 3fs. Tinft: Opii, gtts. x. 

-Cantharidis 3b M. fiat hauftus 

bis de die capiendus. 

The extremities were directed to be well 

rubbed with warm flannel, and a fpoonful of 

bruifed muftard feed to be adminiftered in milk 

once a day. Small quantities of camphor 

were given towards the evening, and an addi¬ 

tional opiate at night. He was allowed to drink 

brandy and water occasionally, and in this plan 

he perfifted fevera.1 days. 

The following alteration was made in his 

medicines. 

Dofis tinfhiras cantharidis in prasfcripto no- 

viffime haultu ad duas augeatur drachmas. 

The fir ft apparent good effe6t of thefe medi¬ 

cines was, his giving notice of an inclination to 

make water, which in the fpace of a few days 

he was able to pafs by the natural effort. His 

Jvk 2 {tools 
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{tools alfo no longer pafied involuntarily, and 

he now enjoyed fome refreffiing deep. He 

could alfo fpeak more articulately, and the 

functions of the nerves as well as the intellec¬ 

tual faculties, were obvioufly in an improving 

date. 

As he bore the operation of the draughts 

without the lead inconvenience either of the 
* 

fiomach or bladder, and as the habitude of 

ufing a medicine of any defcription, leffens its 

immediate efficacy, it was thought proper to 

increafe dill farther the dofe of tindlure of can- 

iharides, which accordingly was raifed to giij, 

and ordered to be adminidered in the fame 

balfamic draught twice a day. The methods 

above mentioned were alfo perfevered in for 

the fpace of five or fix weeks, when the patient 

was perfe&ly recovered. He has ever fince 

remained well, and has enjoyed a better date of 

health than he had been accudomed to poffefs 

for fome time previous to the attack of his 

apopleQfve paroxyfm. 

I was induced to give tinfture of cantharides 

in this cafe fo freely, from frequent experience 

of its efficacy in fimilar indances of paralyfis. 

In one cafe which happened about five years 

ago, near Truro in Cornwall, I ordered this 

medicine 
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medicine in the fame dofe as I have related 

above, and it effected a complete cure of as 

bad a cafe of palfy as could apparently exift* 

So affured I am of it’s virtue, that in thofe 

cafes, which happen at an early period of life, 

and where the conftitution has not been previ- 

oufly exhaufted by difeafe, I always am fan- 

guine in my expectation of fuccefs from it. 

The perfon whofe cafe I have here alluded to 

is a Mr. Hugo, aged about 45, of a tolerable 

good habit of body, and not formerly fubjeCt 

to difeafe, nor had he been addicted to any 

kind of excels. The immediate caufe of the 

difeafe appeared to be the application of cold 

and moifture to the lower extremities, to which 

he was expofed in a cold and moilt day. The 

medicine foon produced fymptoms of conva- 

lefcence ; and in the fpace of fix or feven weeks 

he was well, and has, as far as I know, remained 

fo ever fince. 

The peculiar determination of cantharides to 

the organs of generation, and the bladder, has 

been very frequently infilled upon ; and fur- 

prifing elfeCts have been attributed, in fome 

cafes of imbecillity, to this medicine given in 

very fmall dofes. I confefs I have never ob- 

ferved 
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ferved any thing of this kind in thofe cafes 

wherein I have tried it, even in fuch confider- 

able dofes, though I have attended to this cir- 

cumftance with much accuracy. From my ob- 

fervation on this fubjeCt, which I have had 

many opportunities of inveftigating, I would 

recommend practitioners not to be deterred 

from adminiftering it, in any cafe to which it 

may feem an appropriate remedy, by any ap~ 

prehenfion of it's injurious operation upon the 

parts already mentioned. 

As all the cafes, however, in which I have 

adminiftered it in the firft inftance, have been 

paralytic ones, in which the fufceptibility of 

the nervous fymptom has been confiderably 

impaired, the peculiar operation of canthari- 

des upon thofe parts was not fo likely to take 

place; and before the fun&ions of the nerves 

were fo far reftored as to admit of its due ef¬ 

fects, the habitude of ufmg the medicine might 

have prevented altogether thofe effeCts from 

taking place. I have thrown out this fuggef- 

tion in order that I may not be underftood to 

afTert that cantharides have no peculiar ten¬ 

dency to affeCt the urinary organs. 

I prin- 
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I principally attribute their good effefts to 

the general ftimulant operation, and to the 

tendency they have to produce a determination 

to the {kin, and to augment, and diffufey the 

energy of the brain through the remoter extre¬ 

mities of the body, and I join the Peruvian 

balfam with them, as I fuppofe it poffeffed of 

the fame peculiar and falutary tendency, 

AJiatick Researches, Vol. II. Calcutta. E l m s l e y5 

London, 1790. 

IT is with great fatisfaftion that we are ena¬ 

bled to prefent our readers with an abftratt 

of fome papers in this curious work. We are 

informed that only eighty copies of the volume 

before us were fent from Bengal, and as the 

Subfcnbers to thefe tranfadtions in England 

are above two hundred, we have had fome 

difficulty in procuring the prefent volume. 

We fhall feledt fuch articles for obfervation 

as are mofl conne&ed with our plan. 

On the Bay a, or Indian Grofs Beak. By AtE 

har An Khan, of Delhi.' / 

THIS little bird is an objeHof great curioli- 

tv to the naturalift. It is called Bay a in Hindu ; 

Berbtja 
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Berlefa in Sanfcrit; Babui in the dialefl of 

Bengal; Cibu in Perjian; and Tenawwit in 

Arabick from his remarkably pendent nejl. A 

generic defcription is not given in thefe ob- 

fervations; but we are told that the plumage 

is yellow-brown, with yellowifh head and feet, 

a light coloured breaft, and conick beak very 

thick in proportion to his body. The fize is 

larger than the fparrow. It builds its nefl on 

the Palmyra, Indian fig-tree, or the higheft 

trees, preferring thofe which overhang a well 

or rivulet, and it makes it of grafs which it 

weaves like cloth, and fhapes like a large bot¬ 

tle. The nelt confifts of two or three cham¬ 

bers, and it is the popular belief that the jirt- 

jlies which are frequently found in it, ferve to 

light thefe apartments; but the author very 

properly rejefls fuch an opinion as deflitute of 

proof. He thinks they ferve for food rather 

2han fuel. The eggs refemble large pearls. 

The Baya is not mufical, but of remarkable 

docility. 

It is confidently afferted that if a houfe, or 

any other place be fhewn to him once or twice 

he will carry a note thither immediately, on a 

proper fignal being made; and the author fays 

it is an attefled faH, that if a ring be dropped 

w • -v \ into 
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into a deep well, and a fignal given, he will fly 

down with amazing celerity, catch the ring be¬ 

fore it touches the water, and bring it up to 

his mailer with apparent exultation. 

On the Cure of Elcphantiajis. By the Same. 

IN an introductory note we are told that 

the diforder here treated of is the judham of 

the Arabs, or khorah of the Indians. In Ara¬ 

bia it is called daiil'afad, a name of fimilar 

import with the Leontiafis of the Greeks, fup- 

pofed to have been given in allufion to the 

grim, diftra&ed, and lion-like countenances of 

the miferable perfons who are affli&ed with it. 

How far fuch appellations may be fupported 

by the general appearance of the difeafe in the 

eafl, we know not, but the Elephantiafis or 

Eltphas (as Lucretius calls it) is a difeafe by 

no means uncommon, and the probable origin 

of the word appears to be derived from the re- 

femblance of the (kin in that diforder, to that 

of the Elephant. We proceed to the Obfer- 

vations. 

J 

VOL. 1. PART III. 
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On the Cure .of the Elephantiasis, and other 

Disorders of the Blood. 

GOD IS THE ALL-POWERFUL HEALER. 

" IN the year of the Me {hah 1783, when 

the worthy and refpeftable Maulavi Mir Mu- 

hammed Hufainy who excels in every branch of 

ufefnl knowledge, accompanied Mr. Richard 

Johnson from Lac’hnau to Calcutta, he viiited 

the humble writer of this traD, who had long 
- f it * ./• • • 4 » • •• 

been attached to him with fincere affedtion, 
. > M 

and in the courfe of their converfation, <c One 

of the fruits of my late excurfion, faid he, is 

a prefent for you, which fuits your profehion, 

and will be generally ufeful to our fpecies; 

conceiving you to be worthy of it by reafon 

of your affiduity in medical inquiries, I have 

brought you a prefcription, the ingredients of 

which are eafdy found, but not eafily equalled 

as a powerful remedy* againft all corruptions 

* We are told by the Author that an unguent made of Arfe- 

nick with Oils of any fort is an effectual remedy forfome cutaneous 

diforders, and Arfenick mixed with Rofe Water, he fays is good 

for cold tumours and the dropfy.—Might not an ointment of this 

kind be fafely employed to cure thole obflinate eruptions which the 

natives ol the Ealt are liable to in European climates? 

of 
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of the blood, the jud’ham> and the perjian fire* 

the remains of which are a fource of infinite 

maladies. It is an old fee ret of the Hindu 
'•ar 

Phyficians, who applied it alfo to the cure of 

cold and moift dillempers, as the palfy, diftor- 

lions of the face, relaxation of the nerves, 

and fimilar difeafes; its efficacy too has been 

proved by long experience, and this is the 

method of preparing it: 

“ Take of white arfenicky fine and frefft, one 

tola, of picked black pepper, fix times as much; 

let both be well beaten at intervals for four 

days fucceffively in an iron mortar, and then 

reduced to an impalpable powder in one of 

(lone, with a ftone peffle, and thus completely 

levigated, a little water being nailed with them : 

make pills of them as large as tares or fmall 

pulfe, and keep them dry in a fhady place*. 

The Author informs us in a note that the lowed. weight in 

general ufe among the Hindus is the reti, called in Sanfcrit either 

rettica or radlica, indicating rednefs, and crtjbmila, from cri/Jj- 

mat black ; it is the red and black feed of the gunga plant. The 

average apothecaries weight of one feed is a grain and fi-ve fif¬ 

teenths. In the Hindu medical books, ten of the rattica feeds are 

one mafhaca, and eight mafhacas make a tolaca or tola, but in 

the law books of Bengal, a mafhaca confills of lixteen raticas and 

a tolaca of five majbas, and according to feme authorities, five 

retis 

a One 
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*< One of thefe pills muft be fwallowed 

morning and evening, with fome betel leaf, or, 

in countries where the betel is not at hand, with 

cold water ; if the body be cleanfed from foul- 

nefs and obftruCtions by gentle cathartics, and 

bleeding, before the medicine is adminiftered^ 

the remedy will be fpeedier.** 

The writer affures us that he has cured a 

great number of perfons with this remedy. 

The Judham, or elephantiafts, is faid toap- 
pear in the eafl as a contagious difeafe. The 

common caufe of this diltemper is the unwhole- 

fome diet of the natives; and the authbr thinks 

that the cuftom of fwallowing copious draughts 

of milk after eating plentifully of fifh, may pro¬ 
duce this complaint. The lues, or the Perjian 

or venereal ftrCy as it is called, is fometimes 
combined with this difeafe, or, as we are told, 
generally ends in this malady, but in the latter 

cafe mercurials are not only ineffectual but pre- 

retis only go to one mafia, fixteen of which make a tolaca. The, 

filver rct't weights ufed by the goldfmiths at Benares are twice as- 

heavy as the feeds $ and thence it is that eight retis are commonly 

faid to conftittite one mafia, that is eight filver weights, or fixteen 

feeds ^eighty of which feeds, or 105 grains, conflitute the quan¬ 

tity of arfenick in the Hindu prefeription. 

judicial 
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judicial, whilft the arfenick pills generally in 

about a fortnight effefl a cure. 

On the Cure of Perfons bitten by Snakes. 

By John Williams, EJq. 

WE have here fix cafes of the mofl extra¬ 

ordinary cures of perfons bitten by the cobra 

de capello, or large hooded fnake, whofe bite 

has always been deemed deadly. The remedy 

is caujiick volatile alkaliy or eau de luce. Mr. W. 

prefers the former, or what is called the pure 

volatile cauftic alkaline fpirit, prepared from 

quicklime, and fal ammoniac. We (hall pre~ 

fent our readers with one or two of thefe fur- 

prifing cafes. 

CASE II. 

c< IN July 1782, a woman of the Brahmen 

caft, who lived in my neighbourhood at 

Ckunart was bitten by a cobra de capello, be¬ 

tween the thumb and fore finger of her 

right-hand; prayers and fuperflitious incan- 

1 tations 
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tations were praHifed by the Brahmens about 

her, till ihe became fpeechlefs, and convulfed 

with locked jaws, and a profufe difeharge of 

faliva running from her mouth. On being 

informed of the accident, I immediately 

lent a fervant with a bottle of the volatile 

cauftick alkaline fpirit, of which he poured 

about a tea-fpoonful mixed with water down 

her throat, and applied iome of it to the 

part bitten; the dole was repeated a few 

minutes after, when fhe was evidently bettei, 

and in about half an hour was perfectly 

recovered.” 

C A S E .V, 

A SERVANT belonging to an officer 

at Juanpoor was bitten by a fnake on the leg* 

about two inches above the outer ankle. He 

immediately tied a ligature above the part bit¬ 

ten, but was in a few minutes in fuch exquifte 

torture from pain> which extended up his body, 

and to his head, that he foon became dizzy, 

and fenfelefs. On being informed of the acci¬ 

dent, I fent my fervant with a phial of the vo¬ 

latile cauftic alkali, who found him, when he 

arrived, quite torpid, with the faliva running 

' out of his mouth, and his jaws fo fad locked. 

as 
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as to render it neceffary to ufe an inftrument 

to open them, and adminifter the medicine. 

About forty drops of the volatile cauftick fpi- 

rit were given to him in water, and applied to 

the wound; and the fame dofe repeated a few 

minutes after. In about half an hour he was 
• ’ » • . * 

perfeflly recovered. On examining the part 

bitten, I could difcover the marks of three 

fangs, two on one fide, and one on the other; 

and from the diftance they were afunder, I 

fhould judge it a large fnake. More than ten 

minutes did not appear to have elapfed from 

the time of his being bitten till the medicine 

was adminiilered. The wounds healed imme¬ 

diately, and he was able to attend to his duty 

the next day.” The author relates an inhance 

of the deleterious effefl of the bite of a fnake, 

called by the natives Krait, a fpecies of the 

Boa. In this cafe thirty drops of the vol. 

cauftic alkaline fpirit in water taken internally, 

and fome applied to the wounds, in a few mi¬ 

nutes gave fuch relief, that the friends of die 

patient, confident of his recovery, without wait¬ 

ing for a lecond dofe, carried him home, but 

he became lick, threw up the medicine, and 

died about an hour, after. The author con¬ 

cludes his memoir with affuring us that he 

“ never knew an inflance of the volatile cauftic 
% ■ i j 

. ' ' , alkali 
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alkali failing in its effea, where the patient has 

been able to fwallow it." 

As Mr. W. generally fent a fervant to admi- 

nifter this medicine, may not there be fome 

fallacy in thel'e Angular cures? 

The Dejign of a Treatife on the Plants of India. 

By the Prefident. 
1 

" Give us time, fays the Prefident, for our 

invefigations, and we will transfer to Europe all 

the fciences, arts, and literature of Afa.” The 

Amarcofhy an excellent vocabulary of the San- 

fcrit language, contains in one chapter the 

names of about three hundred medicinal veget¬ 

ables ; the Mediniy and the Dravydbhidhdna% or 

Dictionary of Natural Productions, like wife con¬ 

tains a great number, the properties of which 

are related in medical trafts of approved au¬ 

thority, “ The diftribution of vegetables into 

daffes, according to the number, length, and 

pofition of the ftamens and pidils, and of thofe 

daffes into kinds and fpecies, according to cer¬ 

tain marks of difcrimination, will ever be found, 

fays the Prefident, the cleared and mod conve¬ 

nient of methods, and fhould therefore be du- 

dioufly obferved in the work which I now 

fugged.,> But he reje&s the Linnasan appella¬ 

tions of the twenty-four claffes, and propofes 

a Nomenclature which he thinks more fimple. 

Numerals 
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Numerals may be ufed for the firft eleven 

dalles; the former of two numbers being al¬ 

ways appropriated to thefamens, and the latter 

to the pijlils; Ihort phrafes as* on the calyx, or 

calice, in the receptacle, two long, four long, from 

one cafe, from two, or many cafes, with anthers 

connected on the piflils, in two fowers, in two 

dijlinct plants, mixed, concealed, or the like, the 

author thinks will anfwer every purpofe of dif- 

crimination. The allegory of fexes and nup¬ 

tials, he thinks ought to be difcarded as unbe¬ 

coming the gravity of the fubjed. The follow¬ 

ing defcription will convey to our readers an 

idea of the general plan propofed in this fliort 

treatife. 

IV. Puti Caraja. 

Ten and One. 

Cal. Five cleft. 

Cor. Five equal petals. 

Peric. A thorny legumen; two feeds. 

Leaves. Oval, pinnated. 

Stem. Armed. 

Ufes. The feeds are very bitter, and perhaps 

tonick; fince one of them bruifed, and given 

in two dofes, will as the Hindoos affert, cure 

an intermittent fever. 

VOL. I. PART III. M m On 
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On the Difeclion of the Pangolin, in a Letter 

to General Car n ac, from Adam Burt, Ejfa. 
„ , .... L. r- ; 

WE are told that this animal is probably of 

the fame genus with the Manis, defcribed in the 

former edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica, 

the Pangolin of BufFon, a plate and ffiort ac¬ 

count of which is given in the firft volume of 

thefe tranfa&ions; but which we did not notice 

in our account of that volume, as the fubjefl 

did not appear materially connected with 

our plan. The peculiarities of this animal are 

extremely curious and worthy of obfervation. 

It has no teeth; and it's feet are unable to grafp; 

it is covered with a coat of mail. The nails 

are well adapted for digging in the ground, 

and the animal is fo dext’rous in eluding it’s 

enemies, by hiding itfelf in holes, and among 

rocks, that it is extremely difficult to procure 

one. The fubjeft of this diffe&ion was a fe¬ 
male. 

The upper jaw is covered with a crofs carti¬ 

laginous ridge, which Mr. B. thinks, though it 

is not fuited to any purpofes of maftication, 

may extend the fenfe of tafte.” The tongue 

arifes 
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rifes from the enjiform cartilage, and the con¬ 

tiguous mufcles of the belly, and paffes in form 

of a round didinft mufcle from over the do- 

rnach, through the thorax, immediately under 

the flernum, and interior to the windpipe in 

the throat. When differed out, the tongue 

could be eafily elongated, fo as to reach more 

than the length of the animal exclufive of it’s 

tail. 

“ The (lomach is cartilaginous, and analogous 

to that of the gallinaceous tribe of birds. It 

was filled with fiones and gravel, which in this 

part of the country are almod univerfally cal¬ 

careous. The inner furface of the ftomach 

was rough to the feel, and formed into folds, 

the interflices of which were filled with a frothy 

fecretion. The inteftines were filled with a 

fandy pulp, in which, however, were inter- 
* » 

fperfed a few didinct fmall {tones. No veftiges 

of any animal or vegetable food could be 

traced in the whole primae viae. The gall blad¬ 

der was didended with a fluid refembling in 

Colour and confidence, the dregs of beer.’’ 

“ The dugs were two feated on the bread. 

The uterus, and organs of generation were 

evidently thofe of a viviparous animal, hence 

m m 2 Mr* 
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Mr. B. takes occafion of controverting the 

affertion of Buffon, « tons les animaux quadru- 

fedes, qut font converts d'ecailles font ovipares 

But believing with the fame author, <f que tout 

ce qui peut etre ejl” he conjeftures that this 

animal derives it’s nourifhment from mineral 

fubftances. His reafoning on this improbable 

fuppofition is by no means convincing. 

On the LcicJJid, or Lac Infect. By Mr. Wf 

Roxburgh. 

THE Lac lnfefi is here fhewn to be a genus 

of the clafs Hemiptera of Linnaeus. 

On the Spikenard of the Ancients, 

, By the Prefident. 

HAVING difcuffed his fubje&An detail at 

confiderable length, the Prefident proceeds to 

the defcription of the true Nard> or Jatdmanfa 

as he believes, which has other names in the 
• - . • • J- • i. .... 

Amarccfi, the fmootheft of which are jatila and 
■ • -t- * . . » t J . 

comafa, both derived from words meaning hair,, 

The following natural chara&ers are taken 

from an account of this plant given by Mr, 
Burt. 

Aggre- 
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Aggregate, 

Cal. Scarce any. Margin, hardly difcernible* 

Cor. One petal. Tube fomewhat gibbous* 

Border (five cleft.) 

Siam. Three Anthers. 

Fiji. Germ, beneath. One ftyle ereft, 

Seed folitary, crowned with a pappas. 

Root. Fibrous. 

Leaves hearted fourfold r^Wleaves petioled, , v / 

u It appears, therefore, fays Sir William 

Jones, to be the Protean plant Valerian, a 

lifter of the mountain and Celtick Nard, and of 

a fpecies which I fhould defcribe in the Lin* 

naean ftyle ; Valeriana JatamenfnJloribus trian 

iris joins cordatis quaternis radicalibus petiolatis. 

u The radical leaves rifing from the ground* 

and enfolding the young Item are plucked up 

with part of the root; and being dried in the 

fun, or by an artificial heat, are fold as a drug, 

which from it’s appearance has been called 

fpikenard; though as the Perjian writer ob* 

ferves; it might be compared more properly 

to the tail of an ermine: When nothing remains 

but the dry fibres of the leaves which retain 

their original form, they have fome refemblance 

to a lock of hair, from which the Sanfcrit name, 

it feeinsj is derived !” 
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SeleB evidences oj a fuccefful method of treating 

Fever and Dyfentery in Bengal; hy John Pe¬ 

ter Wade, M, D. of the Honourable Eafi 

India Company's Bengal Efablifiment 

Murray, 1791, 8w. 334 pages. 
> VS 

THE treatment of the difeafes of hot cli¬ 

mates is one of the moil important 

tranches of pra&ical medicine. The diverfity 

of remedies recommended by phyficians of 

great experience would almolt incline 11s to 

believe that no real improvement has yet been 

made in the cure of thofe complaints. The 

author firft informs us of the lituation of the 

place where this feleftion of cafes was made, 

which reminds us of a very judicious apho- 

rifm in Hippocrates, ETnSVrarnv h foi hou kcci 

tognvy Hca fatm kcu vaa-n; tv jjn n s*. [ he difeafes 

occurred in the general hofpital at Chunar in 

the province of Benares* “ Chunar (fays the 

author) has been long efteemed a very un¬ 

healthy lituation, perhaps with injuftice. On 

one fide the river Ganges runs; ftony hills form 

* mnoKP. a<p. b. 

a boun- 
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a boundary on the other. The foil is {tony. 

In the rainy feafon the water foon runs off into 
0 

the Ganges, and leaves it drier than the lower 

country of Bengal. In the hot feafon, the 

heat is proportionally more intenfe. The cold 

feafon is free from every peculiar incon¬ 

venience. 

The feafon of the hot winds generally com¬ 

mences in the month of March; increafes in 

intenfity until the periodical rains begin, dur- 

ing the courfe of July. Thefe generally con¬ 

tinue till towards the end of October; when 

the cold weather gradually comes on, and lads 

until the period of the hot winds. The wea¬ 

ther is generally cool during the rainy feafon; 

yet, occafionally, it is very clofe and oppref- 

five, particularly for a few hours after fun-fet. 

The hofpital was a fpacious mofque, raifed 

confiderably above the level of the ground, 

and built in a very open and elevated fituation. 

From the nature of the edifice it was not pof- 

fible to prevent a very free ventilation at all 

feafons.” 

From this defeription of the place and 

fituation, we fhould not expefl to meet with 

fevers of a malignant and putrid type; accord¬ 

ingly we find, where the author has given us a 

fuf- 
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fuHicient hiftory of the complaints to enable its 

to judge, that the fymptoms were inflamma¬ 

tory. We fliall prefent our readers with one 

or two cafes, as a fpecimen of the manner 

in which they are related, and by which fome 

judgment may be formed of the value of this 

fele&iom 

CASE, 

u GUIDLEY, Aged 50. Admitted March id, 1787, 

March 3d. He has complained of a high 

fever for feveral days. His pulfe is full, 

ftrong, and rapid; his tongue foul; his fkin 

very hot and dry ; his third great; his urine 

of a very high colour. He has been coftive. 

He has not been free from the fever fince the 

frit attack.*—The foldtion of falls to be taken 

immediately in the ufual manner, until it (hall 

have operated well. 

4th. Full moon. The falts have evacuated 

a very large quantity of putrid, bilious, glare- 

ous matter.—The febrifuge mixture to be tak¬ 

en during the day; two purging pills at bed¬ 

time, and the infufion of fenawith falts in the 

• morning. 

5th. He is greatly better; and has very 

little fever now.-——The febrifuge mixture to 

be 
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be continued; two purging pills to be taken 

at bed-time ; and an ounce of caftor oil in the 

morning. 

6th. His evacuations by ftool are copious, 

but not of a bad quality, though bilious.—An 

ounce and a half of caftor oil to be taken in 

the morning.—He has no degree of fever 

whatever. 

8th. The febrifuge mixture to be conti¬ 

nued.—He has not had the (lighted return of 

fever; and fays he is perfectly well in every 

refpedl except a little weaknefs. 

pth. Difcharged. Recommended to be 

excufed from duty for three days.’* 

The following cafe of Dyfentery will fhew 

the author’s general plan of cure in that com- 

\ 

CASE. 

u MILLER. Aged 32. Admitted 23d February, 1787, 

ec March 2d. He (lands admitted for dyfen- 

tery. On his admiftion he took a folution of 

manna and emetic tartar, which operated both 

ways. He has fince taken rhubarb in feparate 

doles daily, and anodyne draughts twice. His 

calls are very frequent, particularly at night, 

vox.. 1. part hi. n n with 
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with confiderable draining, fome griping, but 

no blood at prefent; they confid chiefly of a 

little white mucus, fometimes tinged with yel¬ 

low. He has feverijfh fymptoms, generally in 

the evening. High diet, and three glades of 

red-wine, have been allowed, which are now 

countermanded, and low diet only allowed.— 

Five grains of rhubarb to be taken every 

four hours to-day; two purging pills at bed-time 

and the folution of falts in the morning, until 

it fhall have procured copious and eafy evacu¬ 

ations by dool. 

3d. Fifteen drops of laudanum to be taken 

in a draught at bed-time. 

4th. Full Moon. During the whole day 

yederday he was much purged by the medicines; 

and there is the greatefl podibie alteration in 

his complaints. In lieu of the great frequency 

of calls, he had only two lad night, and thofe 

free from uneafmefs of any kind.—The pills 

and folution of falts to be repeated. 

5th. The anodyne draught to be repeated 

at bed-time. 

6th. Fie has had again fome fmall mucous 

Ilools, with a little draining.-—-An ounce of 

eaftor oil to be taken in the morning. 
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yth. The febrifuge mixture to be taken 

during the day* fo as to operate principally 

downwards* 

8th. He is entirely free from his com¬ 

plaints.-Two purging pills to be taken at 

bed-time; and the oil to be repeated in the 

morning* 

9th. He is quite well.-The febrifuge 

mixture to be taken as before. 

10th. Difcharged.’* 

Mercurial ointment feems to have been of 

fervice in feveral obftinate cafes of dyfentery ; 

but we apprehend it would have been equally 

ufeful if it had been rubbed on any other 

part than the region of the liver. 

The medicines principally ufedby Dr. W. in 

thefe cafes, were the folution of falts, the febri¬ 

fuge faline mixture, or folution of emetic tar¬ 

tar, the infufion of fena, cailor oil, purging 

pills, antimonial anodyne draught, anodyne 

draught, and cut colleyjee; which the author in¬ 

forms us is a bitter nut, efteemed by the na¬ 

tives, as a medicine of great efficacy in inter- 

mittents. 

n n 2 The 
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The author has added, throughout his work, 

the periods of the moon, by which he pre¬ 

fumes, that the queftion concerning the in¬ 

fluence of that planet may be judged of; they 

•were added, he fays, from a London Almanack; 

but he hopes that the difference is not Jo confidera- 

hle as to render a greater degree of accuracy ne- 

cejfary. 

* We need not remind our readers that the moon is 

the fame every where. 

MEDICAL FACTS and OBSERVATIONS. 

[Continued from page 160 of this volume.] 

VI. An Account of the Spontaneous Cure of an 

Aneurifm. By R. B, Blagden, Surgeon at 

Petzvorth in Sujfex. 

Tall, mufeuiar man, had the misfortune 

JLjl. for having the artery wounded in opening 

the bafilic vein; an aneurifmal tumour fucceeded, 

which, though very large, the author affures 

us, was removed by the conftant ufe of the 

fiefh-brufh only, in the courfe of fome 

months 

This 
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This faCt may prove the utility of the reme¬ 

dy, but we do not agree with the author in the 

conclufion, “ That nature is capable of effect¬ 

ing the cure of aneurifms, folely by her own 

efforts, and that the cure by nature is a per¬ 

manent one.” This cafe, if it proves any 

thing, fhews that nature without art, would not 

have removed a dangerous tumour, which being 

cured by friCtion, is certainly improperly 

termed a fpontaneous cure. 

VII. Some Remarks on the Angujlura Bark. By 

Mr. George Wilkinson, Surgeon, at Su¬ 

therland, &c. 

Mr. W. and feveral of his medical friends 

who appear to be unprejudiced in the inquiry, 

have found this fpecies of bark, a very ufeful 

medicine, in thofe cafes in which the Peruvian 

bark is ufually employed. 

VIII. An Account of two Cafes of Polyaipfa, 

or exceffive ThirJL 

Report made to the Philomatical Society, rela¬ 

tive to a woman who drinks a great quantity 

of water; by M. M. Bellot and Brougniart. 

Read at a meeting of the fociety on Satur¬ 

day the 22d of OCtober, 1791. 

1 The 
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** The Philomatical Soeiety, being defirous 

of complying with, the requeft made by M. Par- 

mender, in the name of Dr. Simmons, ap¬ 

pointed us to examine the temperament and 

habits of a woman who drinks a great quantity 

of water. 

We accordingly went on Saturday the 15th 

of October, to the woman in queftion, at the 

Hotel des Arts, Fauxbourg St. Martin. Not 

having met with her at home, we went from 
* 

thence to the place where her hulband was at 

work, having previoufly colleHed, from the 

Porter of the Hotel, feveral points of infor¬ 

mation which agreed with what had already 

been told us. We found the woman with a 

pitcher of water by her fide; and a day being 

appointed for the purpofe, it was fettled that 

fhe fhould come and pafs the whole of it with 

us. 

We met accordingly on Monday the 17th 

of Oftober 1791, and received from this 

woman the following particulars: 

Catherine Bonfergent, wife of James Fery 

a cobler, now living in the Hotel des Arts, 

Fauxbourg St. Martin, parifh of St. Laurence 

at Paris, is forty years old, and was born at 

Senlis. 

She 
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She is very fair; her {kin is line, but Frec¬ 

kled. She is rather lean than fat, and feems 

to be of a bilious temperament. Her arms are 

leaner than the reft of her body. 

At the time Hie was weaned flue was placed 

with her grandmother, who, drinking a good 

deal of wine, made her alfo drink it. When 

{he returned home to her mother Ihe vomited 

up every thing Are took. What Ihe vomited 

was of a black colour. 

From the earlieft infancy Are had a very 

confiderable thirft, and fought every means 

of fatisfying it. While Are was Angle Ihe 

drank three pailfuls of water a day; after Are 

was married two pailfuls were fufftcient for 

her till Are was delivered of her ftrft child; 

fhe then returned to her former quantity of 

three pailfuls, and continued it till after the 

birth of her fourth child. Since that period 

Are has drank only two pailfuls in the four and 

twenty hours. When Are is Ack Are has no 

longer the fame thirft, and when Are does not 

drink as much as Are defires Aie is ill. 

When Are lays in Are has much more thirft 

than ufual. 

She has not more thirft in fumnrer than in 

winter. 
Salted 
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Salted meats fhe is not fond of eating, but 

they do not render her more thirfty than 

other aliments. 

Her third occafions a fenfation at the flo^ 

mach fimilar to that which is excited by hunger. 

Her mouth is clammy, and fhe is unable, fhe 

fays, to fwallow a bit of bread. 

When fhe has drank fhe feels about the 

region of the ftomach a pretty confiderable 

coldnefs, which occafions her to fhiver for 

home time, and obliges her to be conflantly 

near the fire whenever the weather happens to 

be at all cold. 

This woman has the lower lip rather thick, 

and covered with fcabs. This lip fmarts, and 

at times is very painful to her, efpecially in 

in miner. She isfubjeblto the blind piles, and 

when thefe take place the complaint in her 1 ip 

ceafes. 

She has-had eleven children in ten lyings in. 

It is fence the birth of her firff child that fhe 

has been fubjeH to the piles. 

Of all her children there remain only two. 

Aim off. all of thofe fhe has fuckled have been 

fubjcft to different difeafes. Her eldeft, who 

is (till living, has a difeafe of the fkin fimilar 

to 
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to the itch, but which is not infeftious. Her 

youngeft child, which file has fuckled only a 

month, is in very good health. 

This woman is the only one of her family 

who has fo great a third. 

She perfpires fufhciently, and her urine is 

in proportion to what fhe drinks. 

She does not fpit. She drinks neither wine, 

nor coffee, nor fpirituous liquors. 

She told us that fhe ate a great deal, but 

we did not obferve this while {he was with us. 

This woman drank, in our prefence, during 

the fpace of ten hours which fhe remained with 

us, fourteen quarts (or Paris pints) of water, 

which muff be equal to about twenty-eight 

pounds. She affured us that in the night time 

fhe rifes every hour and a half to drink, and 

this will be found to make pretty exa&ly the 

load, or two pailfuls, of water, which this 

woman afferts that fire drinks in four and 

twenty hours. 

She voided ten quarts of urine that was 

nearly colourlefs. 

M. M. Bonnard, Lair, and Robilliard, 

members of the Philomatical Society, obferved, 

with us, this woman during a confiderable 

part of the day.” 

VOL. I. PARTIII. 00 IX. 

I 
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IX. An Account of the good effects of Eke- 

tricity in a cafe of Paralytic AjjeClion. Serv 

ing to prove that, in fuch cafes> the EleElric 

Sparks Jhould he taken from the Mufcles which 

are antagonifls to thofe that are contracted. By 

Will 1 am Gilby3 M. D. Phyjician to the 

General Hofpital, at Birmingham» 

Dr. G. relates a cafe in which this remedy 

yas fuccefsfully employed, and obferves, fc that 

in this, and alfo in the cafe of Mrs. G. inferted 

in the London Medical Journal, it feems a 

difficult matter to afeertain whether the difeafe 

depended upon an increafed power of adiion 

in the contracted mufcles, or a want of the 

ordinary power of aflion in their antagonifts/* 

Two cafes have lately occurred to me; fays 

he, the one of Samuel Locker, and the other of 

Emanuel Parfons* in both of which there hacj 

been a perfefl paralyfis of the extenfor mufcles 

of the fingers for fome time. The latter of 

thefe is quite cured, and the other nearly fo, 

by drawing ele&rical fparks from thefe mute 

cles night and morning. The (kin, in both 

cafes, was generally much inflamed by the 

operation, and often blifiered. Emanuel Par- 

ions had been admitted into two of the hofpi- 

tals 
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tais in London, but without receiving any 

advantage whatever. * 

Thefe men are both of them glafs cutters, 

and have been accuftomed to work many hours 

in the day with their hands in cold water.’* 

X. Obfervations on fome Epidemical Ejfedls, 

By Mr. Wm. Blizard, L i?. S. & S. A* 

Correfponding Member of the Royal Society of 

Sciences of GoJtingen> and Surgeon to the 

London Hof pit aL 

There is much ingenuity difplayed in thefe 

obfervations, but as we have not room for an 

examination of the Author’s reafoning we 

fhall proceed to a more practical part of the 

work before us, 

XI. Account of a method of curing Burns and 

Scalds. By Mr, David Cleg horn. Brewer 

in Edinburgh ; communicated in three letters to 

John Hunter, Efq. F. R. S. &c. and by 

him to Dr. Simmons. 

Our profeffion has been often reproached 

with the fa&, that many, if not molt of the 

practical improvements have been made by 

accident, or perfons not particularly conver- 

fant with medicine. 

002 Mr. 
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Mr. C. though not of the profeffion, appears 

to have difcovered a very ufeful application to 

Burns and Scalds, which is vinegar. <c If the 

injury, (fays Mr. C.) is on the fingers, hands, 

or lower parts of the arms, the application 

may very properly be made by an immerfion 

of the parts. Formerly I ufed to iinmerfe the 

feet and lower parts of the legs, when injured, 

in a pail containing vinegar; but although no 

material bad confequence enfued from this 

pra&ice, I found that, by placing the legs in a 

perpendicular poflure, the fores were more 

apt to fwell and inflame than when they were 

laid up and fupported in an horizontal one. 

When, therefore, the feet or legs are injured, 

or when the injury falls on the thighs, the body 

the face, or head, where immerfion would be 

inconvenient or imprafticable, the method I 

follow (and which I find very effe&ual) is to 

pour fome vinegar into a plate or flat-edged 

difh, and to dip linen rags in the vinegar and 

lay them or let them drip on the fores. This 

operation of alternately dipping the rags and 

laying them on the parts affefted, is repeated 

fo quickly, that the parts are kept confiantly 

wet, or rather overflowing with the vinegar, 

and the plates are fo placed as to receive or 
catch 
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catch as much of it as poffible; and I contU- 

nue to ufe what falls back again into the plates 

for lome time, till it has become fomewhat va- 

pid, when I throw it out, and pour into the 

plates a new fupply of frefh vinegar. I have 

known two Englifh quarts of vinegar ufed in 

this way to a large feald on the legs in four or 

five hours; and if the foreshave a large furface, 

and are on the body, under which the plates can¬ 

not be fo placed as to prevent it from fpilling, 

a larger quantity ftill of vinegar will be needed. 

So cooling and grateful are the effects of this ap¬ 

plication while any confiderable degree of pain 

or heat remains, andfo immediately does the un- 

eafmefs return when it is too early difeontinued, 

that the patients themfelves feldom fail of giving 

their attiveaffiftance in this operation of wetting 

the parts affected. 

In molt inftances, fuch flight injuries as thofe 

I now fpeak of, are healed without ever break¬ 

ing out into a fore; if, however, through 

neglebl of ufing the vinegar fpeedily, or not 

continuing it long enough, and in fufficient 

quantities, from fomething peculiar in the pa¬ 

tient’s conflitution, or any other caufe, the 

injury fhould degenerate into a fore, it will 

readily be healed by the application of chalk 

3 and 
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and poultices in the manner hereafter to be 

mentioned. 

The wetted rags being removed, the fores 

mull next be healed with other applications j 

and the firft dreffingl nfe is a common poultice 

made of bread and milk, with a little fweet oil 

or frefh butter in it, I lay the poultice clofe to 

the fore, and ufe no gaufe or cambric between 

them. The firft dreffing fhould remain fix, or 

at moft, eight hours, and when it is removed the 

fores mull be covered entirely with chalk finely 

pounded or fcraped (for, infiead of pounding 

the chalk, I generally hold a lump of it over the 

fores, and fcrape it with a knife upon them) till 

the powder has abforbed the matter or ichor 

from the fores, and appears quite dry, all over 

them. A frdh poultice is then laid over the 

whole, and the fame fort of drelfmg with chalk 

and poultice is repeated morning and evening 

till the fores are healed. ” 

The remainder of this work confiding of 

extracts from books does not fall within our 

obfervation in this place. 

Ann ales 
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Annales de Chimie, i. e. Annals of Chemiflry* 

January, 1792. 

A New Procefs for obtaining Phofphorus from 

Urine. 

By I. A. Giobert, of the Academy of Turim 

Solution of lead in vinegar or nitrous 

A -A- acid is poured by degrees into urine till 

it ceafes to produce any confiderable precipi¬ 

tate. To the whole is then added a large 

quantity of water to attenuate the extraftive 

matter of the urine. The precipitate, which 

is phofphorated lead, is feparated by a filter, 

dried, and diftilled with charcoal. It firfi; 

yields an oily volatile alkali, next, an empy- 

reumatic oil, and laflly, on augmenting the 

heat, phofphorus. In about half an hour the 

phofphorus begins to come over, and in eight 

hours twelve or fourteen ounces may be pro¬ 

cured. By the fame procefs phofphoric am¬ 

moniac may be obtained for the purpofe of 

experiments with the blow-pipe. A folution 

of vitriolic ammoniac is poured upon the 

phofphorated 
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phofphorated lead precipitated from urine, 

and the mixture is digefted for twelve hours. 

The liquor is then filtered, and by flow eva¬ 

poration gives chryltals of phofphoric ammo-* 

niac. 

A Letter to M. Seguin, from the Same. 

In this letter M. Giobert gives an Analyfis 

of the calculous concretions found in the inteft- 

ines of horfes. They are compofed (he fays) 

of the vitriolic and phofphoric acids, volatile 

alkali, magnefia, earth of alum, calx of iron 
0 

and fmall filiceous Hones united by an animal 

gluten. 

An Account of Experiments on the generation of 

Frogs made with a view to confirm thofe of the 

Abbe5 Spalanzani. By M. M. Ber- 

einghieri, Silvester, Rorilliard, 

and Brongniart. 

The experiments here given verify the fafts 

related by Spalanzani, but they throw no ad¬ 

ditional light on the fubjeft. 

F EB- 
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February. 

A Defeription of a New Gazomeler, and of an 

Apparatus for trying the experiment of the com- 

pofition of water with great exactnefs and fa~ 

cility. By M. Van Marum. 

This complex machine cannot be made in¬ 

telligible without the figure. 

A Letter from M. Haussman to 

M. Berthollet. 

This communication contains fome remarks 

on dying cotton. Mr. H. fays, that cotton 

imperfectly died, or not fufficiently bleached 

may be whitened with dephlogifticated muriate 

of pot-afh, and will then receive a good colour 

from madder. 

Extract from the Memoirs of Chemiflry of the 

Verona Society. 

M. Lorgna obtained from fea-water, by 

repeated congelations, ice which afforded 

water as pure as diltilled water. 

VOL- U FART III. PP 
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Obferv aliens by M. Haussman on dying Leather 

cj the Turkifh Red colour. 

The numerous experiments tried by M. H. 

are detailed at great length. As they were 

not perfe&iy fuccefsful, we fhall not trouble 

our readers with an account of them. They 

are interefting only to thofe engaged in fimilar 

attempts. 

MARCH, 

Obfervations on the Properties of Muriated Tin% 

extracted from a Memoir read to the Academy 

of Sciences. By M. Pellitier. 

IN this excellent memoir are explained fome 

phenomena, which have been formerly re¬ 

marked, but of which the theory was not un-» 

derftood. We are prefented alfo with many 

new and ftriking fa6ts, an account of which 

we fhall lay before our readers. 

M. P. prepares a folution of tin by digefting 

it with four times it’s weight of muriatic acid. 

This folution abforbs very rapidly the vapour 

of dephlogifticated muriatic acid, and by eva¬ 

poration it will then give chryftals of muriated 

tin. 

The 
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The dephlogifticated muriatic acid, when- 

abforbed by the folution, lofes it’s peculiar 

fmell by the oxygen uniting with the tin. The 

fubfequent experiments demonftrate the ftrong 

affinity which this folution has with oxygen, 

(or dephlogifticated air.) To a folution of tin 

in muriatic acid, was poured the nitrous acid, 

which occafioned fo rapid a production of ni¬ 

trous air, as threw fome of the mixture out of 

the retort. 

2. Vitriolic acid was not affected by the 

folution, but the fulphureous vitriolic acid was 

decompofed by it. The latter being added to 

a folution of tin, the mixture became hot in a 

few minutes, and there was formed a precipi¬ 

tate of a fine yellow colour. The muriated 

tin takes away the oxygen from the fulphureous 

acid, the fulphur then at liberty unites with a 

part of the calx, forming fulphurated tin, which 

is precipitated, 

3. Acid of arfenic and white arfenic added 

to the folution of tin, part with the oxygen 

they contain, and fall down in the form of a 

black powder, which is arfenic in its metallic 

ftate. 

4. The acids of Molybdena, Tungften, and 

Wolfram, form with the folution a blue powder, 

p p % which 
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which is tfoe bafis of the acids in the metallic 

ftate. 

5. The red calx of mercury* calx of anti¬ 

mony, and of filver, are reftored to the regu- 

line ftate by the folution. 

6. Manganefe added to the folution occa-, 

fions heat, and is deprived of it’s oxygen. In 

like manner flowers of zinc produce heat, and 

the calx of zinc falls down in the form of a 

black powder. 

Oxygenated muriate of pot-afh diffolved in 

the folution with a violent effervefcence, the 

mixture became of a yellowifh green colour, 

and gave out a fmell of dephlogiilicated muriatic 

acid. 

The author next proceeds to fhew the nature 

of the purple precipitate of gold, known by the 

name of the precipitate of Caffius, which is pro¬ 

duced by a folution of tin dropped into a folu¬ 

tion of gold. He remarks that this happens, be- 

caufe the muriated tin takes away from the gold 

the oxygen, by means of which it was held in 

folution; and the precipitate is not formed if 

oxygenated muriated tin be ufed. From not 

knowing the two different flates of the folution 

of tin, the ancient chernifts were frequently dif- 

appointed in their attempts to procure this pra~ 

«•••-■> * paration. 
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paration. From the fame principle alfo the 

precipitation of gold by green vitriol, fpirit 

of wine, and the fulphureous acid is explained; 

they all having the property oi abforbing oxy¬ 

gen. Laflly, Mr. F. has obferved, that the 

muriatic folution ol tin abforbs oxygen from 

the atmofphere, and may therefore be ufed to 

afeertain the quantity oi oxygen contained in 

any aeriform fluid. 

A Letter to M. Seguin from M. Gadolin^ 

Profejfor of Natural Philofophy at Abo. 

This letter informs us that M. Wellring 

has made experiments on dying wool and filk 

with various kinds of Lichens, the refult of 

which is here given. The beft folvent of the 

colouring matter he fays is volatile alkali. A 

little common fait is ufeful in giving filk a luftre. 

In the dying of wool an equal quantity of lichen 

is ufed. 

Chemical and Phyfiological Obfcrvations on the 

Refpiration of Infects, and Worms. By M• 

V A U Q U £ LIN. 

1 . • 4 

Thefe experiments add little to our know¬ 

ledge beyond what Scheele difeovered, viz. that 

i in feds 
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infefts convert oxygen, or dephlogifticated air 

into carbonic acid, or fixed air, by refpiration, 

M. V. having put a grafshopper in dephlogifti¬ 

cated air, found that it was killed by the great 

proportion of carbonic acid produced by it’s 

refpiration, before all the dephlogifticated air 

was confumed. He obferved, that fnails, when 

confined in atmofpheric air, fo completely con¬ 

vert the whole of the dephlogifticated air into 

carbonic acid, that phofphorus cannot be made 

to take fire in the remainder. 
\ 

A Letter from M. G. Charles Barth-oldi, 

to Mr. Berthollet, on the Acid of Galls. 

M. Bartholdi relates fome experiments by 

which he found the acid of galls in fumac. 

He attributes the properties of aftringent fub- 

ftances in dying black to the prefence of acid 

of galls contrary to the opinion of M. Berthollet. 

Anfwer of M. Berthollet. 

M. B. fhews in this letter that M. Bartholdi’s 

objections to his opinion are not valid. The 

quantity of acid of galls in ftimac, and other 

allringents, he juftly obferves, bears no pro¬ 

portion to the precipitate which they produce 

in the folutions of iron, - 

APRIL, 
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APRIL. 

Explanation of fome Phenomena which appear to 

be contrary to the Laws of Chemical Affinities. 

By M. Hasslnfratz. 

THE author explains the decompofition of 

lea fait by lime or iron, which takes place when 

they are expofed to the carbonic acid. He 

adopts M. Guyton de Morveau’s table of affi¬ 

nities. We fhall give his theory in his own 

words, cf If a folution of fea fait in water be 

poured into a veffel filled with flacked 

lime, every particle of the fait will be fftr-1 

rounded with particles of lime, and recipro¬ 

cally. The marine acid attra&ed by the lime, 

and at the lame time by the mineral alkali, will 

adhere to the latter only by a force equal to 

the difference of the two attractions. Thus, 

as the affinity of the marine acid for mineral 
J 

alkali is expreffed by 31 in the table of M. 

de Morveau, and that of the fame acid for 

lime by 24, it follows that the marine acid is 

only retained in the mineral alkali by a force 

equal to 7. The mixture being made, and the 

water perfectly abforbed, fo that the furface of 

the mafs becomes folid, the furface will be 

covered 
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tpvered fay a thin ftratum of particles of fea 

fait, this ftratum will neceffarily be in contaCt 

with the carbonic acid above, while the marine 

acid which is combined with it, will be attracted 

by the whole mafs of lime below. It has been 

obferved that the attraction of the marine acid 

for the lime, reduced its affinity for the alkali 

to a force expreffed by 7. The affinity of the 

alkali for the carbonic acid, which is in contaCl 

with it, is not oppofed by any force, and accord¬ 

ing to the tayble is expreffed by 8; the marine 

acid therefore being attracted to the alkali by 

a force equal to 7, will be difplaced by the 

carbonic acid, which aCts upon it with a force 

equal to 8, and the union of the carbonic acid 

with the alkali will be effected by a force equal 

to 1.” The author has not fupported his hy¬ 

pothecs by any new faCts, 

Chemical Examination of Verditer and procefs 

for preparing it. By M. Pelletier. 

M I Diffolve copper/* fays M. P. « in weak 

nitrous acid cold, in order to have a folution 

fimilar to that which is obtained by the refin¬ 

ers. To this I add powdered lime, and fhake 

tne mixture to facilitate the decompofition of the 

nitrous copper, , I then add a fmall excefs of 

nitrous 
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nitrous copper, that the whole of the lime may 

be abforbed, and that the precipitate which 

takes place during the mixture, may be a pure 

precipitate of copper. I let the precipitate 

depofit, and pouring off the liquor which is 

nitrous lime, I walh it till it is perfectly edul¬ 

corated. I then lay it on a linen rag to be 

drained. I mix fome of this precipitate with 
* 

a little quick lime, and the mixture by tritura¬ 

tion immediately takes a vivid blue colour. 

The quantity of lime which I employ is from 

7 to 10 parts for 100 of the precipitate. By 

drying a little of the mixture, I can afcertain 

whether or not the proper quantity of lime has 

been ufed. By this method I have obtained 

verditer abfolutely fimilar, and even fuperior, 

to that which comes from England. 

Extract of a Letter from M. Kasteleyn to 

A. S. B. Van Mons. Era')fated from the 

Dutch. 
, ■ i 

M. K. informs us in this letter, that alko- 

hol diffolves more effential oil with heat than 

in the cold. He had prepared a folution of 

oil of lemon put in fpirits of wine, by diddling 

the fpirit from the rind of lemons. In the tern-. 

vol. i. part iii. q perature 
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terature of freezing, the fpirits became milky, 

letting fall the effential oil. 

Obfervations on the Ufe of P ruffian Alkali and 

Lime in Dying. By C. L. Berthollet. 

M. B. has fucceeded in dying cloth with 

Pruffian blue, by a flight alteration, of 

Macquer’s procefs. He firft impregnates the 

cloth in an equal manner with calx of iron ; and 

then fteeps it in a folution of Pruffian alkali, 

mixed with acid. 

Experiments on the Solubility of Sea Salt, in the 

Solutions of different neutral Salts. By M. 

V AUQ.UELIN. 

The detail of thefe experiments would not 

be interefting to our readers. The author 

concludes his memoir with this remark, that 

moft ftrong folutions of falts have the power of 

diff living more fea fait than pure diftilled wa¬ 

ter, without any depolition of the fait fir ft 

diffolved or production of heat. 
* i _ * . . 
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Foufth Memoir on the Combination of Phofphorus 

with the Metallic Subfiances. By M. Pelle¬ 

tier. 
* i ? 

M. P. had already published a method of 

continuing the phofphorus with the metals, 

which confided in melting equal parts of phof- 

phoric glafs and the metal with a fixth part of 

charcoal. In this memoir he informs us, that 

he fucceeded in combining gold, filver, cop¬ 

per, and platina, with phofphorus, by projefl- 

ing it upon them in a crucible. Phofphoric 

glafs, he remarks, has no aflion on platina, 

but only on the iron mixed with it. He thence 

deduces a method of purifying platina. 

journal de Phyfique. 

January 1792. 

Experiments tending to prove that Electricity does 

not hafen the growth of Animals. By M. 

Chappe. 

TH E experiments were made with filk-worms 

in the date of chryfalis. Two hundred 

of them were divided into four parts. One 

Q q 2 portion 
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portion was ele&rified pofitively, a fecond ne¬ 

gatively, a third unele&rified, and expofed to 

the light, the fourth uneleftrified, and kept in 
% 

the dark. 

They all became butterflies about the fame 

time. Thefe experiments are quite decifive. 

M. Chappe fays, that he repeated them on other 

infects. 

Analyjis of Co for. By M. B. Delagrange. 

This fubftance according to M. D. con¬ 

tains aerated vegetable alkali, calcareous earth, 

iron, a rezin, mucilage, effential oil, and aerated 

volatile alkali. 

FEBRUARY. 

A Letter from M. de Ho m bolt to M. Del a 

Metherie, on the Green Colour of Vegetables, 

zohich are not expofed to light. 

M. H. remarks that plants of the clafs cryp- 

togamia, as the lichen verticillatus, and others 

growing in fubterraneous places not expofed 

to light, are of a greenifh colour. I have ob- 

ferved too, fays M* H. that the Poa annua, Poa 

cupreffa, plantago canceolata, trifolium ar- 

venfe, cheiranthia cheiri, &c. placed in the 

galleries of mines, at the depth of fixty toifes, 

produce new leaves as green as thofe which 

they 
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they had before. M. H. afferts that the mi- 

mofa fenfitiva, inftead of oxygen gives out 

phlogiftic air; but we know not on what au¬ 

thority. 

MARCH- 

A Memoir on the Quejlion> whether Vege¬ 

tables produce Heat, and how they fupport the 

Cold of Winter. By M* Sennebier* 

M. S. with great appearance of reafdn, de¬ 

cides againft an internal production of heat in 

plants. He attributes their not freezing to 

many other caufes, as their being bad conduc¬ 

tors of heat, their communication with the 

earth, the nature of the fap, and its confined 

date in the veffels of plants. I could not, 

fays he, congeal water inclofed in a capillary 

tube of glafs, though the cold funk the thermo¬ 

meter to feven degrees below Zero. 

APRIL. 

Letter Jrom M. Mauduyt, to M. Fourcroy, 

on Electricity, 

The experiments related in this memoir con¬ 

firm thofe of M. Chappe already mentioned. 

The author concludes, that electricity does not 

favour 
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favour the growth of animals to their natural 

healthy flate, though it may perhaps in certain 

difeafes. 

New Method of refining Camp hire. By M. Kas- 

teleyn, tranjlated from the Dutch. 

M. Kafleleyn begins his memoirs by deferr¬ 

ing the common method of refining camphire, 

which confifls in mixing it with a certain 

quantity of chalk and fubliming it. The 

new procefs indicated by the author, confifts 

in diffolving the camphire in fpirits of wine. 

This liquor will take up about half the weight. 

The folution being filtered, the camphire is 

precipitated from it by adding wrater. The pre¬ 

cipitate is dried pn a filter, and put into glafs 
t / # 

veffels, in which it receives a heat flrong 

enough to render it fluid. The camphire is 

formed into a cake, as tranfparent as that pro¬ 

cured by fublimation. The author does not 

flate the comparitive advantages of the new 

above the old method. 

Phi- 
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We fliall prefent our readers with an ai>- 
/ • 

ftra&of the following memoirs: 

Experiments upon heat, by Major General Sir 

Benjamin Thompson, Knt. in a Letter 10 

Sir Joseph Banks, F. R. S, 

IN a former paper on the fubjeH of heat 

the author had afeertained the conducting 

powers of the Torricellian vacuum, and of air, 

water, and mercury. He now proceeds to ex¬ 

amine the caufe of the warmth, or power of con¬ 

fining heat of certain bodies. For thispurpofe 

he fufpended a thermometer in a glafs tube 

ending with a globe, the centre of the bulb 

occupying the centre of the globe. The fpace 

between the bulb and the globe being then 

filled with the fubftance whofe conducing 

power was to be determined, the inftrument 

was heated in boiling water till the mercury 

was above 70 on Reaumur’s fcale, and was 

then inftantly plunged into ice water, and the 

times noted of the mercury’s palling over every 

tenth degree, from jo° to 10. 

3 The 
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The author tried the relative conducing 

powers of equal quantities of the following 

fubftances, which were in the order here fet 

down. Hare’s fur, eider down, beaver’s fur, 

raw filk, ravellings of taffety, fheep’s wool, 

cotton wool, fine lint, fhreds of fewing filk, 

ditto wound round the bulb. He infers from 

fome experiments, that the relative powers of 

bodies of the fame weight, but of different 

bulk and.firmnefs in confining heat, is different 

at different temperatures. 

When nothing but air was ufed, the time of 

cooling from 70° to 10, was 576; but when 

1-55th part of the fpace was filled with raw 

filk, the time was more than double. When 

fimilar experiments were tried with water, the 

prefence of the filk did not fenfibly impair its 

conducing power. 

Heat probably paffes through water from 

particle to particle, without producing a circu¬ 

lation of the fluid. But the author is of opi¬ 

nion that heat is almofl incapable of palling 

through a mafs of air in a quiefcent fate. 

Hence light folid fubilances confine heat in 

bodies, for they retain the air in contaH with 

them in a quiefcent flate. 

The author fuppofes an attra&ion between 

VOL. I, PART III, R r fuch r r 
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fach matters and air, but this opinion is ad-* 

vanced without any Satisfactory proof, and ap-» 

pears Superfluous. 

Obfervations on Bees. By J. Hunter, Efq 

F. R. S. 

We fhali prefent our readers with a particular 

abftraft. of this curious and inftruCtive paper* 

T^HE common bee, Mr. H. obferves,, 

^ though feldom anatomically confidered* 

lias in other refpefts been the objeCts of much 

curiofity. Obfervations on bees are not ea— 

fiiy made, on account of their numbers, their 

irritability, and the difpolition to remove their 

eggs and young, which is found in them in 

common with fome other animals. The bell 

expedients to obviate thefe difficulties are very 

thin glafs hives, with ridges to guide the bees irt 

the direction, in which we wiffi them to form 

their combs. In general one perpendicular 

comb the whole length or breadth of the o 

hive, will be the belt pofition for expos¬ 

ing their operations. It is ufeful to have 

different panes of glafs in the hives, each open¬ 

ing 
*/. V -V 
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ing with hinges, for the purpofe of a minute 

and accurate obfervation of any particular 

place. 

The common bee feems to be the moil 

univerfal and well known, being found in 

every part and climate of the globe. The 

fondnefs of warmth which they difcover during 

fwarming, and. the liberal provifion which 

they make for a change of feafon, are fads, 

which feparately confidered, lead to oppofite 

opinions on this fubjed; but which, when 

united, afford that conclufion which is jufhified 

by experience. A good climate, or a good 

feafon, is, however, moft favourable to them. 
» 4 

The duration of their lives, like that of 

other infeds, cannot eafily be afcertained: and 

the difficulty of obviating this knowledge, in 

the cafe of bees, is increafed by the numbers 

of them •which unite in the fame lociety. All 

that we know on this fubjed is refpeding the 

males, who are are found uniformly to die the 

fame year in which they are produced. In 

general, the analogy of other infeds leads us 

to conclude, that bees exift for a definite pe¬ 

riod, whatfoever that period might be, which 

admits of verv little variation. 

The r r 2 
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The female and labouring bees, in' every 

fpecies, alone have ftings, which however feem 

to be employed folely to defend themfelves 

and their property, and are not ufed for any 

purpofes of offence. Their ideas of the rights 

of property feem to be comprifed only to 

what they have themfelves colleHed; In their 

mutual affaults they feldom or never make ufe 

of their ftings, and a fingle bee, when affaulted 

by feveral others, fubmits to the the fuperior 

force, without refiftance. Being the only 

infehls that feed in the winter, they do not, like 

other infefts, grow fat and mufcularin the film- 

mer, but preferve the fame degree of fatnefs 

during the whole year. Hives of bees are fub- 

je£t to many cafualties and accidents for which 

it is difficult to account. 

Bees are the only infers which produce 

heat within themfelves. The degree of 

heat, which is neceffary to their exiftence, ap¬ 

pears from obfervations, to be from 70 to up¬ 

wards of 90 degrees. The eggs and chryfalis re¬ 

quire the fame temperature, which is alfo ufeful 

or neceffary to keep the wax in a proper ftate 

of foftnefs for the operations of the bees. 

When the temperature of the air was 54 

1 that 
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that of the infide of a hive 82° : at 34° the 

temperature of a hive was 73°. 

Though they fupport a degree of heat 

nearly equal to that of a quadruped; they do 

not pottefs any particular powers of retaining 

heat. To fupply this defed, they form them- 

felves into large clutters; and this is the only 

expedient with which they are furnifhed by 

inftind or experience, to defend themfelves 

againtt the cold, with which they are very fen- 

fibly affeded, and which is often fatal to them. 

It is this circumjlance zohich renders fociety ejj'en~ 

tial to their exijience. They appear to be fenfi- 

ble of the moft minute variations of the wea¬ 

ther, and retire into their hives immediately 

on the approach of cold or rain. 

Bees are very cleanly animals refpeding 

themfelves, though not fo refpeding their 

young: they feldom or never perform their 

evacuations within the hive. 

The community of bees confifts of a female- 

breeder, or queen female, non-breeders or la¬ 

bourers, and males. The queen is the only 

bond of union among common bees; but the 

entire dependence of the fociety upon the 

queen is peculiar to them, and does not take 

place in other in feds of the fame tribe. The 

oeconomy 

/ 
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ceconomy of other animals does not furnifh 

any circumftance analogous,to this peculiarity, 

except the attachment of the young to their 

parents, which appears to referable, in kindy 

though not in degree, that of the common bees 

to their queen. 

The hiftory of the common bees, during a 

whole year, will probably, whatever may be 

the duration of their life, exhibit a view of 

their whole ceconomy : and this hiftory may 

probably commence with the formation of the 

new fwarm or colony. 

- The time of fwarming is commonly during 

the month of June, but may be haftened or 

retarded by the mildnefs or feverity of the 

feafon. The neceffity of fwarming feems to 

axife from a want of room during hot weather, 

as it may be prevented by increafing the ftze 

of the hive. 

The fwarm generally confifts of a Tingle fe¬ 

male or queen, males, and labourers, about 

6000 or 7000 in number. It is not certain 

whether it is wholly, or only in part, formed of 

the young of the fame feafon. As it is certain, 

however, that part of the young males muft 

he be left with the old ftock, the fame may 

probably be the cafe with the others. They 

fet 
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let out at firft with fome confufton, but at 

length colleQ; at the place of their deftination, 

and proceed to form their combs with great 

method and order. They provide themfelves 

with honey from the (lock in the hive. An 

hive fends out two or three fwarms in a fum- 

mer: the numbers of the fucceffive fwarms 

diminifh ; but there fometimes appears to be a 

jun&ion of two fwarms, from the lofs, probably^ 

of the queen that was to have gone out with the 

fir ft. 

It appears, that the wax or comb of the 

bees is not, according to the common opinion, 

formed of the farina of plants, but that it con- 

fifts of an external fecretion formed between 

each fcale of the under part of the belly of the 

infefl during the building feafon. 

The fubftance brought home on the legs of 

the bees is farina of flowers; the fcales of wax 

feem to be of about the ordinary thicknefs of 

the Tides of the cells. Of thefe fcales Mr. H. 

took feveral on the point of a needle and held 

them to a candle, where they melted into a 

round globe. While the comb is of greater 

thicknefs, it feems as if fome other fubftance, 

perhaps farina, entered into the compofition; 

and this appears more probable from the change 

of 

0 
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of colour in thofe parts of the comb from white* 

which is the natural colour of the fecretion into 

yellow. The fame bees who gather the farina* 

i. e. the labourers, alfo produce the wax. 

They begin to build at the roof or top of 

the hive, and work downwards. But this, which 

is their natural direction, may in general be 

varied by means of ridges placed in the hive 

as has been before obferved. The comb con- 

fills of parallel plates, each of which has a dou¬ 

ble row of cells, whofe bottoms form the par¬ 

tition of each fet, with paffages at the fides or 

in the middle through each plate. The combs 

are united to the furrounding parts by a fub- 

ilance, which is fofter and tougher than common 

wax, and is probably a mixture of wax and 

farina. The cells are of different fizes, and 

adapted to different purpofes. The higher 

combs, which are the firft formed, are much 

fmalier and neater than the lower ones. 

The royal cells, as they are called, being wider 

than the others, though feldom fo deep, vary as 

to their number in different hives. In lb me 

there are fo many as ig, in others they are 

wholly wanting. There does not feem to be 

any foundation for the common opinion that 

they are the cells in which the queens are bred. 

The form of the cells, which are lefs connefled 

than 
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than thofe of the wafps and hornets, is ufually 

hexagonal. Many of them, particularly the 

upper ones, appear to be wholly referved for 

honey. The lower ones, which are appro¬ 

priated to the young bees, are often nearly filled 

up in old hives with the excrement of the mag¬ 

got and the filk of the chryfalis. It fhould 

feem that when this is the cafe, the deficiency 

is fupplied by an addition of wax made to the 

mouth of the cell. 

The queen feems to be the only female bee 

that propagates. The laying of eggs commences 

immediately after a few cells are formed, and 
J 9 

terminates at a certain period, apparently in 

about a fortnight, before the whole comb is 

finifhed. The eggs are depofited in the bottom 

of the cells, to which they adhere in confe- 

quence of a glutinous fubflance with which they 

are covered. They are frequently removed by 

the bees from one cell to another. The firft 

broods which are hatched, are labourers. 

The periods of hatching and of the maggot 

and chryfalis hate feems to be fhorter in bees 

than in other infefls. The period of hatching 

feems to be about five days; that of the maggot 

itate about four. The maggots are fed and 

nurfed by the labourers: they increafe in fize 

till they are ready to be inclofed for the chry- 

vol. i. part iii. sf falis 
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falis ftate. This, in other infers, is the opera¬ 

tion of the maggot itfclf; but in the common 

bee it is performed by the labourers, who cover 

up the mouth of the cell with a fubftance formed 

probably of wax and farina. The maggot then 

hives the cell and covering of the mouth with 

a fpecies of filk which it fpins like the fdkworm, 

after which it calls off the maggot-coat and 

leaves it at the bottom of the cell. 

The food of the maggot is the fubftance called 

bee-bread, which confifts of the farina of plants 

formed into a kind of pafte. It is brought to 

the hive on the legs of the bees, and depoftted, 

as it Ihould feem, by each in his particular cell, 

and afterwards kneaded and worked down by 
j 

others. 

The excrement of the maggot is very fmall; 

it is buffered to continue at the bottom of the 

cell, and never cleared away by the bees. 

There feems to be nothing in the chryfalis of 

the common bee different from the ceconomy 

of other flying infefls. The time of its dura¬ 

tion feems to be between thirteen and fourteen 

days. When the fwarm is early or numerous, 

or the hive too fmall, there is often a fwarm 

after the brood, but it feldom takes place time 

enough for the new fwarm to complete its comb 

and provide its.ftore for the winter. 

3 After 
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After the feafon for laying eggs, the bees be¬ 

gin to colled; .honey, which they depofit in cells 

and cover over with wax. They alio colled 

bee-bread for the young maggots in the fpring, 

which being produced earlier than thofe of any 

other infed, would otherwife be in want of 

food. In the month of Auguft, when the queen 

has been impregnated by the males, the latter 

are deftroyed by the labourers. After they 

have brought up their young, and colleded their 

honey, they remain in clulters in their hives ' 

during; the winter. They venture out, however, 

on fine days, and void their excrement, which 

they never do, even in winter, within the hive. 

The quantity of food which they confume 

feems to be in proportion to the coldnefs of the. 

feafon, which appeared from repeatedly weigh¬ 

ing an hive in winter, and finding that it loft 

more weight in a cold than in a warm week. 

The whole weight loft from November 10, to 

February 9, was 72§ 1^3. 

The eggs are laid in March: in April the 

young bees are ready to fly. As foon as the 

flowers begin to blow, the bees gather the farina, 

although they may not have exhaufted their 

ftore. 

There is an obfcurity attending the hiftory 

of the queens on account of the fmallnefs of 

th ei 
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their number, which feems to have given rife 

to fome fictions, particularly the opinion that 

tfye labourers have a power of forming a com¬ 

mon maggot into a queen. The experiments 

of Schirach and Wilhelmi upon this fubjeH have 

an appearance of fabrication. 

The queen is a true female, diftinguifhed from 

the labourers by a fhorter tongue, lighter co¬ 

lour, and larger fize. The manner of her im¬ 

pregnation is not known. 

The male is larger than the labourers or the 

queen. He has a fhorter tongue than the former 

and no {ting. From thefe and other circum- 

itances it is reafonable to believe that he feeds 

at home on what is provided by the labourers. 

They are produced later than the labourers, 

impregnate the queen probably about Auguft, 

and die in September; their death being pro¬ 

duced or at leaft accelerated by the attacks of 

the labourers. 

The labourers, form the molt numerous 

portion of the community. Their numbers 

vary in different hives, from 2432 to 4472, 

They are probably in the proportion of fome 

hundreds to one male. They have a female or- 
j- % . 

ganization, but fo fmall as to be fcarcely ob- 

fervable. 

i he honey collefted by means of the tongue, 

paffes 
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paffes into a tranfparcnt bag, whence it is ei¬ 

ther regulated as to the cells, or conveyed into 

the domach for the nourifhment of the bee. 

The organs for colleding honey are not, as 

-might be expected, peculiar to the labourers 

only, but are found in the queen and males, 

and indeed in every one of the bee tribe. The 

tongue is the larged in proportion to the (ize 

of the animal that is known. They feem to 
r 

polfefs the five fenfes, together with a power of 

forming founds, independent of their wings. 

There is a perceptible difference in the founds 

which they make ufe of on different occafions. 

The female has fix oviduds, which terminate 

in one common dud. The following curious 

experiment we fhall give in the author’s words. 

“ The death of the males in the month of Au- 

gud, fo that not one is left, and yet the queen 

to breed in the month of March, mud puzzle 

any one not acquainted with the mode of im¬ 

pregnation of the females of mod in feds. In- 

feds, refpeding the males, are of two kinds: 

one, where the male lives through the winter 

as well as the female; and the other, where every 

male of that fpecies dies before the winter comes 

on; among which may be confidered, as a third, 

$:hofe where both male and female die the fame 

year. 
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year. Of the fir ft, I fhall only give the corn,, 

mon fly as an inflance ; of the fecond, I fhall 

juft mention all of the bee tribe * and the third 

may be illuftrated in the filk worm. The 

mode of impregnation in the firft, is its being 

continued uninterruptedly through the whole 

period of laying eggs; while in the fecond, the 

the copulation in ftore; and, in the third 

the female lays up, by the copulation, a 

ftore of femen, although the male is alive : 

of this I fit all now give an explanation in the 

filk moth, which muff be applied to the bee, 

and many other infefts* 

EXPERIMENT I f 

u I took a female moth, as foon as fhe efcaped 

from her pod, and kept her carefully by her- 

felf, upon a clean card, till fhe began to lay; 

then I took males that were ready for copula¬ 

tion, opened them, expofmg their feminal 

du&s, and after cutting into thefe, collected 

their femen with a hair pencil: with this femen 

I covered the ova, as foon as they paffed out 

of the vagina. The card, with thefe eggs, hav¬ 

ing a written account of the experiment upon 

it, I kept in a box by itfelf. In the enfuing 

feafon, eight of the ova hatched at the fame 

time with others naturally impregnated. Thus, 

then. 
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then, I afcertained that the ecrgs could be irti- 

9 OO 

pregnated by art, after they were laid. 

The* ova laid by females that had not been 

impregnated, did not flick where they were 

laid : fo that the femen would appear not only 

to impregnate the ova, but alfo to be the means 

of attaching them. 

To know whether that bag in the female 

filk-moth, which increafed at the time of copu¬ 

lation, was filled with the femen of the male, 

I made the following experiment : 

EXPERIMENT II. 

I took a female moth, as foon as fhe had 

efcaped from the pod, and kept her on a 

card till fire began to lay. I then took females 

that fully impregnated before they began to 

lay, and di He fled out that bag which I fuppofed 

to be the reception of the male femen ; and 

wetting a camel hair pencil with this matter, 

covered the ova as foon as they palled out of 
1 

the vagina. Thefe ova were laid carefully on 

the clean card, and kept till the enfuing feafon, 

when they all hatched at the fame time with 

thofe naturally impregnated. 

This proves that this bag is the receptacle 

,for the femen, and gradually decreafes as the 

eggs are laid. 

The 
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The fling of the bee is of a very curious con- 

flrudion, fitted for inflifting a wound, and at 

the fame time conveying a poifon into that 

wound. The apparatus confifts of two pierc¬ 

ers, Conduced in a groove, or diredor, which 

appears to be itfelf the fling. 

The apparatus for this poifon firfi confifts of 

two fmall dufls, uniting in one, which foon 

enters into, or forms^ an oblong bag, like a 

bladder of urine ; at the oppofite end of which 

paffes out a dud, which runs towards the an¬ 

gle where the two flings meet; and entering 

between the two flings, is continued between 

them in a groove, which forms a canal by the 

union of the two flings to this point. There 

is another duel on the right of that deferibed 

above, which is not fo circumfcribed, and con-„ 

tains a thick matter, which, as far as I have 

been able to judge, enters along with the other: 

but it is the firft that contains the poifon, which 

is a thin, clear fluid. To afcertain which was 

the poifon, I dipped points of needles into both, 

and pricked the back of the hand ; and thofe 

pundures which had the fluid from the firft— 

ddcribed bags in them grew fore and inflamed^ 

while the others did not. 

Mcdi- 
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Medical News. 

THE Royal Society of Medicine at Paris, at its pub-* 
lie meeting, held at the Louvre, February 28, 1792, 
propofed the following Prize Queftions, with feveral 
others, which from the fhortnefs of the term propofed 
for the receiving the Memoirs cannot be ufeful to our 
readers. 

A Prize of fix hundred livres (2,61. 5s.) propofed 
at the meeting of the 28 th Auguft, 1787, and deferred 
in thofe of the 1ft of September, 1789, and 14th March, 

179I: . 
JVhat is the nature of Pus, and by what figns can it be 

, certainly known in different diforders, efpecially thofe of the 
lungs? Memoirs to be fent before the iff December, 
1792. 

A Prize of fix hundred livres (26L 5s.) propofed 
at the meeting of the 23d February, 1790: 

JVhat is the nature and difference of the Gaffric 
Juice in the different clafles of animals; what is its true 
ufe in digeftion; what are the principal alterations of 
which it is fufceptible; what is its influence in the 
production of difeafes; in what manner does it modify 
the action of remedies, and in what cafes can it be em¬ 
ployed as a medicine ? Memoirs to be fent before the 
iff December, 1792. 

A Prize of five hundred and fifty livres (24I.) 
propofed at the meeting of the 31ft Auguft, 1790, and 
deferred in that of the 28th February, 1792: 

Is there any analogy betwixt the Scurvy and the Jail 
Fever of Pringle ; the low nervous Fever of Hux- 
ham; or thofe of the blood (celles des Vaiffeaux) de- 
feribed by other authors; and of what utility can thefe 
refearches be made for the treatment of thefe different 
fpecies of difeafes? Memoirs to be fent before the ill: 
of May, 1793. 

VOL* 1. PART Ills T t 
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A Prize of fix hundred livres (2,61. 5s.) propofed 
at the public meeting on the 30th Auguff, 1791: 

Jrt what affections of the Lungs fhould ijjues 
be applied 5 what is the time, the place, and the 
continuance; and what are the precautions which 
fhould he taken, whether for fuppreffing them, or for 
changing their place? Memoirs to be fent before 
the iff of December, 1792. 

A Prize of fix hundred livres (26I. 5s.) propofed 
at the public meeting at Chriftmas, 1791 : 

What is the beft method of teaching Practical Medi-+ 
cine in an Hofpital? Memoirs to be fent before the iff 
of January, 1793. 

The Candidates for thefe prizes are defired to fend 
their memoirs, poll: paid, to M. Vicq^b’Azyr, per¬ 
petual Secretary of the Royal Society of Medicine, Cour 
du Louvre, pres la porte du Cote de la rue du Coq, a Paris, 
accompanied with a fealed letter, containing the name 
of the author, and a motto correfponding with that fu- 
perfcribed upon the memoir. 

The Academy of Sciences, Arts, and Belles Lettres, 
at Dijon, has propofed the following Prize Queftion: 

At what period, and in what fpecies of Pulmonary 
Confumption is it proper to prefer a ffrong and tonic 
regimen, to the mild and temperate regimen, and vice 
verfa ? A Prize of 300 livres. The memoirs to be 
fent before the iff April, 1794, addreffed, poft paid, to 
M. Chaussier, the Secretary. 

1 ' ' ’• . 

M. Sage has found that nails compofed of three parts 
of tin, two of lead, and one of regulus of antimony, are 
hard enough to be driven into oak without being blunt¬ 
ed, and are not affeCled by the fait water, which foon 
ruffs iron. 

A perfon in this country has lately taken out a patent 
for a compofition intended for the ufe of the navy, and 
fhipping in general, which probably is of the nature 
defcribed by M. Sage. 
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M. Alphonso Le Roy, Dr. Regent, and Prof, in 
the Faculty of Medicine, at Paris, has prefented to the 
Legiflative Aftembly, the plan of an eftablifhment in the 
Hofpital de la Salpetriere, for a Medical Seminary for 
teaching the Difeafes of Women, the Art of Midwifery, 
and the Prefervation of Infants, which is deemed worthy 
of attention, and referred to the proper Committees. 
The fame Gentleman has propofed means for prevent¬ 
ing the Tetanos in the children of Negroes in the Weft 
Indies, and he is of opinion, that if they were adopted 
the Slave Trade inuft foon be abolifhed from the abun¬ 
dance of Negroes in the Colonies. 

Dr. May is preparing for. publication, The Hiftory 
of an Epidemic Fever, with feme practical remarks on 
the treatment of Fevers in general, to which will be 
added Thoughts on the Nature of the Acute Rheu- 
matifm. 

On Thurfday the 2ift of June, Dr. Lettsom laid 
the foundation ftone of the General Sea-bathing 

Infirmary, at Margate. 
The Univerfity of Infpruck has been re-eftablifhed by 

the Emperor, at the requeft of the States of Tyrol. 

CLINICAL SCHOOLS. 
The firft School of Clinical Medicine was eftablifhed 

at Leyden, in 1658, and Boerhaave taught in it. 
That of Edinburgh was inftituted in 1720, on the plan 
of the fchool at Leyden. Van Swieten eftablifhed 
the Clinical School at Vienna. De PIaen and Stahl 

afterwards taught in it with great eclat.. M. M. Bren- 

del, Vogel, and Baldinger eftablifhed a fimilar 
■fchool at Gottingen; and M. M. Borsieri, Tissot, 

and Frank a fimilar one at Pavia. 
Deaths.—-At Bofton, Lincolnfhire, Dr. Beftoe.— 

Robert Eaton, M. A. Efquire, Bedell of Phyfic and Arts 
in the Univerfity of Oxford.—John Blenkinfop, M. D. 
at Woolwich.—Mr. Ecken, Surgeon, of the 2d battalion 
of Artillery. At Bridlington, in York fir ire, Richard 
Kentifh, M. D. aged 62. Dan. Bridges, M. D. at Hull. 

Promotion.-Rhodes, M. A. Worcefter 
Coll. Oxford, Bedell of Phyftc and Arts in the Univerfity. 
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A LIST OF NEW BOOKS, 

PHYSICAL and Chemical Effays; tranflated from 
the original Latin of Sir Torbern Bergman, Knight 

of the Order of Wafa, Proleffor of Chemiftry at Uplal, 
Sec. Sec. Sec. To which are added, Notes and IlluL 
trations by the Tranflator. Voh HI. Svo, pps.^ 462, 
6s. boards, Printed at Edinburgh. London, Evans, 

1791. 

Elements of Chemiftry. By M. A. ChaptaJ, Pio- 
ieftor of Chemiftry, at Montpelier, Sec. about 412 pag6^ 

in each, 18s. boards, Robinfons, 1791. 

A Pradiical Eftay on Difeafes of the Vifcera, parti¬ 
cularly thofe of the Stomach and Bowels, the Liver, 
Soften, and Urinary Paftages, Sec. By John Leah, 
M.D. Member of the Royal College of Phyficians, and 
Phyfician to the London Lying-m-Hofpital. Muiray, 

6s. boards. 

A Treatife on Putrid Inteftinal Remitting Fevers. 

By R. Balfour, M. D. 8vo, 6s, Murray. 

Difpenfatorium Fuldenfe Tripartitum, Sec. The 
Fulda Difpenfatory, in three parts, adapted to the 
Pradhce of the Country, and the genius of modem 
Times. By Francis Ant. Schlereth, Ph. and M. D. 
Archiater to the Prince Bifhop of Fulda, Sec. The 2d 
edition, revifed and corredted by the Author, 8vo, 326 

pages, Preface and Index. Frankfort, 1791* 

Bernhardi Albini, M. D. Sec. Caufae Se Signa Mor- 
borum. Vol. I. 8vo, price 28s. (is. 2d.J Dantzick 

and Strafburg, 1791* 

MedL 
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Medieinifch-politifche Unterfuchung der Urfachen, 

welche die Wiederheritellung der Ertrunkernen fo 
fdten machen, &c. i. e. Dr. S. G. Vogel's Tradl on the 
Recovery of Drowned Perfons. Tranflated by hirnfelf 
into German, Hamburg. 

S.T. Sommering Von Baue des Menflichen Korper$> 
&c. i. e. S. T. Sommering on the Structure of the Hu¬ 
man Body. Vol. I. Ofteology, 448 pages. II. Syn- 
defmology, 86 pages. III. Myology, 328 pages. V* 
Neurology, 348 pages, 8vo. 1, Frankfort, 1791. (The 
4th Vol. is not yet publilhed). 

Syflematifcher Grundrifs der allgemeinen Expert-* 
mental Chemie, &c. A general Syftem of Experimen¬ 
tal Cliemiftry, (ketched as a Text-book for his JLe&ures. 
By Dr. Sigifm. Fred. Hermbjladt, Member of the Im¬ 
perial Academy of Natural Philofophy, 8cc. 3 vols. 8vo# 
1132 pages. Berlin, 1791. 

Neueffes Magazin fur die Liebhaber der Entomo- 
logie, &c. New Magazine for Entomologies. By 
Day. H. Schneider. Vol. I. Part I. 8vo, 128, pages* 
Stralfund, 17$ 1, 

* 

Tabula Plantarnm Fungofarum, See, By J. James 
Paulet, M.D. See. 4to, 31 pages, with plates. Price 3!. 
(2s. 6d.) Paris and Stralburg, 1791. 

Garney Handledning uti Sver.fke Mafmafteriet, &c* 
ATreatife on the Swedifh Iron Furnaces. By J. C. 
Garney, 4to. 320 pages, 16 pi. Stockholm, 1791* 

1' 

The Importance and Method of Cultivating and 
Curing Rhubarb. By Sir W. Fordycev M. D. is. 
Cadel, 1792. 

The Botanic Garden. Part I. containing the CEco- 
nomy of Vegetation. A Poem, with Philofophic Notes, 
and Plates, 4to. 11. is. in boards. Johnfbn. 

Second 
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Second Letter of Obfervations on Tapi in’s Farriery* 

By Dr, Sinclair, 2s. 6d. Otridge. 

Chirurgical Works of B. Gooch, Surgeon. 8vo. 3 vol. 
with plates. Johnfon, 1792. 

A New Collection of Medical Prefcriptions difhi- 
buted into twelve ClafTes, and accompanied with Phar¬ 
maceutical and Practical Remarks, exhibiting a View of 
the prefent State of the Materia Medica, both at home 
and abroad. By a Member of the Royal College of 
Phyficians, i2mo. 3s. Baldwin, 1791. 

An EfTay on the Art of Dying. By James Martin, 
£ilk-dyer, 8vo. is. Martin, 1792. 

The Literary Mufaeum, or Ancient and Modern Re- 
pofitory, 8vo. 6s. Lowndes, 1792. 

Chirurgical Obfervations, relative to the Epiphora, 
By J. Ware, Surgeon, 2s. Dilly, 1792. 

An Inquiry into the Nature, Caufe, and Cure of the 
Gout. By J. Gardiner, M. D. 8vo. 4s. Robinfons 

An Analyfis of the New London Pharmacopoeia, ex¬ 
plaining the nature, principles, qualities, ufes, and doles 
of the various Preparations and Compofitions, therein 
contained,and particularly calculated fortheufe of Junior 
Students. By Rob. White, M. D. Crown 8vo. 3s. 6d. 
hoards. Cadell, 1792. 

Dele&us Opufculorum Medicorum ante hac in Ger¬ 
manise diverfis Academiis editorum, quae, See. Collegit 
Johannes Pet. Frank, Scc. Vol. II. III. Leipfick, 
Schneider; Strafbourg, Koenig, 1791, 8vo. 4 livres 
(35.68.) per vol. 

Stephani Lummtzer. D. M. Flora Pofonienfis fecun- 
dutn Syftema Sexuale Linneanum. 8vo. 6 livres, Leip¬ 
fick; Strafbourg, Koenig, 1791, 

Pungi. 
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Fungiditiones Mecklenburgenfis Selefli. H. Juki* 
Tome i. & 2. Fafcic. Lunebargh, Strafburgh, Kcenig. 
^to. cumTabulis, 1791. 

Verfuch fiber die aufartung des gefchechfetriebeS 
unter menfchen; &c. Efiai fur la degeneration de J’ap- 
petit, pour la propagation de l’eipece parmides Hom- 
mes; addition a la morale et au Syfleme d’Education ; 
par le D06L Chrettien, Aug. Pefcheck ; in 8vo. de 
242 pages. A. Breflau, Brieg, et Liepfick, Chez, 
Gutfch, 1790. 

Baur, Sec. Uber die mittel dem gefchlectflriebe eme 
uncfchcedliche richtung Zu geben, See. Sur les moy 
ens de donner une direftion innoccnte a 3’appetit pour 
la propagation de l’efpec, par Chari. Gottfried Bauer, 
maitre e’s arts, et palleur a Frohbourg; Memoire cou- 
ronne par l’Inftitut d’Education, a Schnepfenthal ; avec 
une preface, et des notes; parC. G.Salzmann ; in 8vo, 
de 498, pages. Leipfick, Crucius, 1791. 

Hiftoria Salicum, Sec. G. Fr. Hoffman. Vol. ii. 
Fafcic, i. Leipfick, Crufius. fol. 

An Effay on the Swelling of the lower Extremities in 
Lying-in Women. By Charles Brandon Trye, Sur¬ 
geon, 8vo. 2s. Haydn, Plymouth. 

Effay on Pulmonary Confumptions. By W. May 
M. D. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Murray. 

An Account of the Efficacy of the Aqua Mephitica 
Alkalina, Or Solution of fixed Alkaline Salt, faturated 
with fixible Air in Calculous Diforders and other Com¬ 
plaints of the Urinary PafTages. By W. Falconer, 
F. R. S. 8vo. 3s. fewed, 4th edition, with additions. 
Cadel. 

A compendious fyflem of the Theory and Practice 
of Modern Surgery, arranged in a New Manner, and a 
New Nofological and Schematic Method, different from 

i any 
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any attempted in Surgery. In the Form of a Dialogue* 
By Hugh Monro, Surgeon, 8vo. ,5s, Ricbardfon. 

An Eflay upon Single Vifion with two Eyes; toge* 
ther with Experiments and Obfervationson feveral other 

Subje£ls in Optics. By William Charles Wells, M. D„ 

TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

WE return our thanks to Dr. Stokes, of Kidderminfter 
for his judicious Obfervations.—Dr. Hutchinfon's Com* 
munications fhall have a place in our next Number—Ob¬ 
fervations on the Rabies Canina, by Mr. Hodgkinfon, Sur¬ 
geon, at Peterborough; and an Account of the effefts of 
the Bite of a Viper, and the utility of Viper's Fat as an ex¬ 
ternal application, by Mr. Faithorn, are received.—A Cafe 
of Hernia fituated between the ReEli Mufcles, delcribed by 
Mr. John Chillet, Surgeon to the Public Difpeafary at 
Horncaftle, and communicated by Edward Harrifon 
M. D. F. A. S. Ed. arrived too late for infertion in the- 
prefent Number.—Obfervations on Haemoptyfis and the 
treatment of Haemorrhage, by Mr. Lav/rence, Surgeon 
at Lifkeard are likewife received. 

We fhall be much obliged to any Gentleman who will 
favour us with communications for this work, which may 
he addreffed (carriage paid) to our publifher, Mr. Deigh- 
ton, Bookfeller, No. 325 Holborn; Mr, Creech3 Edin¬ 
burgh; or Mr, Gilbert, Dublin, Ed« 
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THE 

NEW LONDON 

MEDICAL JOURNAL. 

PART IV, 

A Cafe of Hernia fituaied between the Re5H muf- 

cles, defcribed by John Chislett, Surgeon to 

the Public Difpenfary3 Horncafile3 Lincolnfhire, 

and communicated by Edward Harrison, 

M. D. F. R. S. Edinburgh. 

FEW days fince, a little girl, aged only 

JT\ two years, was brought for relief to the 

Public Difpenfary. She was fcrophulous and 

rickety in a great degree ; but the complaint 

for which her mother folicited her admiflion was, 

a fwelling in the abdomen, of four or five weeks 

continuance. Upon examination, I immediately 

perceived a complete feparation of the Redti 

mufcles from each other, to the diftance of two 

yoL i, part iv. U u fingers 

i
t
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fingers, and a protrnfion of the inteftines all the 

way from the Jlernum to the pubis. The mod 

confiderable enlargement was about the umbi¬ 

licus : from thence to the pubis and fternum, 

the inteflines were eafily returned, and the chafm 

was then very apparent. 1 have not fent you 

this cafe becaufe it fuggefted any new prabtice * 

the method of treatment is fufficiently obvious* 

viz. to bring the rebti mufcles together, and 

confine them in that fituation 5 but never having 

met with a fimilar cafe, and not recollebting 

any where to have read of fuch an one, I 

thought the communication of it might not be 

unacceptable to the public. 

An Account of a Cafe of Spina Bifida, by Michael 

Hutchinson, M. D. at Wolverhampton. 

Mrs. F———, in February laft, was delivered 

of a well*grown male child, which was found 

to have a fmall foft tumour fituated on the 

lumbar vertebra: this continued to increafe 

for the fpace of near three weeks > when, the 

integuments having become confiderably difeo- 

loured, the tumour broke, and thereby a period 

was put to the exigence of the child. On exa¬ 

mining the (late of the parts, with my friend 

Mr. JefTon, the fpinous proceffes were not. 
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as is generally, I believe, obliterated; but 

feemed to be equally divided through the 

middle, fo as to form the cavity in which the 

medulla fpinalis is lodged, into an oblong cra¬ 

dle-like appearance, about an inch and a half, 

or near two inches in length, and near an inch 

in breadth. The medulla fpinalis was continued 

within the cavity of the fird lumbar vertebrae; 

but there did not appear the lead vedige within 

the fpace occupied by the tumour, nor was the 

bafe of the fpine at all incurvated. 

Of the various caufes that may operate in the 

production of this difeafe, I do not find any 

fatisfaCtory accounts in the authors who have 

noticed it; and, as to the remedy, I am afraid, 

that when a cafe of this kind occurs, it has gene¬ 

rally acquired fuch a date of maturity, as to 

preclude all reafonable expectation of effe&ing^ 

a cure. 

How far, in the prefent cafe, we may admit 

as a caule, an accident which happened to the 

mother, about the feventh month of her preg¬ 

nancy, I will not pretend to determine. In 

going down dairs, her foot dipped, and in her 

fall fne bruifed the loins (or /mail of the back) 

very much ; from which die experienced con- 

fiderable pain and inconvenience, until, and 

U U 2 even 
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even after, the time of delivery ; though, prior* 

to the accident, fh.j had enjoyed as comfortable 

a date of health as her fituation would allow* 

Account of the efficacy of the Carbonic Acid in fit* 

trid cafes, by. R. T. Crossfield* M. D. 

tc A correfpondent writes from Derby, that 

<€ common ale-yeaft has been found very effetftual 

<€ in the cure of putrid fevers in that county* 

<c The dofe is two or three fpoonfuls, every three 

Cf or four hours.’* 
, , t 

Upon this I Ihall juft beg leave to remark,, 

that yeaft, as containing a large portion of 

carbonic acid, certainly bids fair for doing ier- 

vice, where that can produce good effects ? 

though many lefs difgufting and equally effica¬ 

cious remedies feero very practicable. At pre¬ 

fen: I can only confider it as a fuccedaneum y 

as the analyfis of yeaft does not feem to afford 

fuch a quantity of the carbonic acid as can com- 

penfate its difagreeable tafte and appearance: 

beffdes, the expreffion 'putrid fever is very 

indefinitely ufed ; and Orreus has demonftrated, 

that in the plague, the difeafe wherein it was 

fuppofed chieffy to prevail, * putrefadliorr does 

not, 

# Orreus de Pefte Mofcuenfi et Japienfl—Apud Logan* 
?eterfburgh3 1785. Quarto. 
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not (primd facie, at leaf) exift at all. Ig 

however, we reftriCt putrid fever to that kind 

where the heat does not feem fuperficial, but 

rifes as it were from below, and occafions a 

fenfation of pricking (not immediately per* 

ceived) in the finger, when applied to the pulfe, 

and even for fome time after it is withdrawn ; if, 

moreover, thefe fymptoms are attended with 

highly offenfive liquid ftools, and conftant vo¬ 

miting ; in cafes of fuch a nature, the carbonic 

acid, joined with other proper medicines, will 

rarely prove ineffectual. In fhort, whenever 

putrid matters lodged in the primae viae oc- 

cafion difagreeable fymptoms, the carbonic acid 

will produce the very belt effeCts: of this I 

Ihall fubjoin a cafe. 

" A woman, about 44 or 45 years of age, 

complained of violent tormina, conftant tenef- 

mus, with frequent dejections of acrid mucus j 

but nothing excrementitious along with it. Her 

pulfe was fome what accelerated, and confi- 

derably hard and ftrong : her menfes, which 

had begun to grow irregular, had milled their 

ufual period, though it was fpring time, when 

women, whole menfes are about to ceafe, ge¬ 

nerally have a return of them. On confidering 

thefe fymptoms, I ordered venajettio ad J iv. and 

enemata ex amylo. 

Tnis, 
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This, inftead of producing the defired effect, 
lowered her pulfe ccnfiderably; and the other 
fymptoms continuing with undiminifhed vio¬ 

lence, her fituation became very alarming. 

On communicating this to her friends, I now, 

for the fiift time, learnt the real caufe of her 

malady. It feems fhe had been troubled with 

flight pains in her limbs, of the rheumatic 

kind, for which fhe had, by the advice of a 
neighbour, taken fome oil extracted from the 

liver of the ling fifh, and immediately on this 
felt the firft fymptoms of her complaint. I 
.defired to fee the remainder of the oil, which 
I found highly rancid and putrid and as the 
principal intention of cure was now obvioufly 
to corredt the chemical properties of that 
which fhe had taken, fhe was ordered a gentle 
opiate, to be taken out of the fermenting mix¬ 
ture in jtatu effervefcentiThe firft dofe pro¬ 

duced confiderable good effects; and being 

continued for a few days, reftored the patient 

io perfeft health. 
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Two Cafes of a Swelling in the Knee* 

By R, Harrup, Surgeon, 

CASE L 

A MASON, about 30 years of age, was 

attacked by a violent pain in the right knee* 

without any evident cauie; for which he had 

taken a variety of medicines without relief. I 

faw him for the firil time fifteen months after the 

beginning of the complaint. The joint was 

then contracted, and larger than the other; and 

he felt much pain on the lead attempt to flretch 

out the leg. About five months before this time 

the pain had increafed to a very violent degree, 

and had confined him entirely to his bed for two 

months, notwithflanding every effort of a very 

eminent furgeon. It was now with much diffi¬ 

culty he could walk acrofs the ilreet, w7ith the 

help of a flick. At my defire he began to take 

a grain of opium every night, at bed-time; 

and as he was naturally coftive, he took, once 

or twice a week, one of the pilul. purg. The 

knee was rubbed for a quarter of an hour at a 

time, morning and evening, with fpir. vin. 

Camp. Hog’s lard was applied to the ham, 

(as the tendons there were contracted) and the 

whole joint was kept wrapped in flannel. From 
the 
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-the time he began to ufe thefe applications, the 

pain had confiderably abated ; and in the courfe 

of two weeks he could llretch the limb nearer 

to a ftrait line. The fwelling of the joint alfo 

was diminifhing. He perfevered in the above 

plan 5 and in the courfe of eight weeks it had 

removed all his complaints : the knee became 

nearly the fize of the other, and he was able to 

go to his work without any inconvenience. 

N. B. It may be neceftary to remark, that 

this man obferved the dire&ions given him, very 

rigidly. 

CASE IL 

A WOMAN, aged 25, was feized with pains 

in the lower part of the abdomen, on the fudden 

fuppreffion of the menfes, after expofure to 

cold: the fiuor albus alfo appeared. On her 

ufing certain medicines which were given to her 

by a furgeon, the above pains, in a few days, 

ceafed. She was then attacked by a pain in 

the right knee, which from its violence deprived 

her entirely of fleep. In this {late {he took 

calomel, and different fomentations were ufed ; 

a blifler was applied to each fide of the joint, 

but without relief. When I firfb faw her, the 

whole joint was much fwelledj and on the leaft 

, motion 
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motion of it, the pain was fo great as to occa- 

fion fainting. I ordered her a grain of opium 

twice a day, which flie continued to take for 

five or fix days: the pain abated very much, 

and the fluor albus, which till that time had 

continued very fevere, difappeared entirely. The 

limb, which could then be moved without much 

uneafinefs,, was bathed twice a day with a folu- 

tion of common fait in water, and rubbed 

with fpir. vin. camph. After continuing this 

application about three weeks, fhe walked three 

miles, with great eafe, with only the affiftance 

of a flick. 

R. Harrup. 

An Account of the Bite of a Viper, cured hy applying 
i 

the Fat of the fame Animal. By J. Faithorn, 

London. 

A BROTHER of mine, about 12 years of 

age, living at Romfey, in Hampfhire, was, in 

the year 1786, bitten on one fide oi his cheek* 

by a viper; a fwelling immediately arofe in 

confequence, and increafed with fuch rapidity, 

that in about ten minutes it had attained the 

fize of a pretty large walnut. Half an hour 

vol. 1. part iv. X x from 

* I think, in the month of June or July. 
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from the time of the bite, he was feen by an 

apothecary, who advifed the application of 

olive oil to the part: this was made, but with¬ 

out effeCt. In the courfe of 24 hours the in¬ 

fection and tumour had reached the bottom of 

the throat; he found feme flight difficulty in 

refpiration, and was very refllefs. The fecond 

day, every fymptom became more alarming -3 

fever and inflammation ran very high ; the 

furgeon who faw him thought very little could 

be done, and therefore only ordered fome mild 

unguent to be applied to the parts, and the 

body to be kept open : the fwelling now had 

encompaffed the whole breafl:, and proceeded to 

the bottom of the true ribs 3 his breath at the 

fame time became very fhort and difficult. On 

the third day he was in a very dangerous (late; 

the fwelling having furrounded the whole 

abdomen, to the very bottom: his body had 

increafed to twice its natural fize; he could 

fcarcely breathe, and, when he did, it was fo 

loud, that it might be heard at the diltance of 

feveral yards , his fpeech was become perfectly 

inarticulate. The furgeon faw him in this 

flate, but recommended nothing, as he fuppofed 

that no chance of recovery remained: the 

patient had not flept for two days. On the 

fourth day every fymptom increafed, and we 

fuppofed he was dying. I by chance met 

with 
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with an old man, who told me that he could 

cure my brother : he laid, he had been very 

often bitten by vipers, and had always cured 

himfelf by means of the viper’s oil, as he called 

it; that is, the fat obtained from that animal. 

This man went to fee my brother, and took 

with him fome viper oil (which he always had 

by him); a few drops of this were applied to 

the part firft bitten (as all the fymptoms feemed 

to proceed from that part), and the effect was 

wonderful. In the courfe of a few hours the 

fwelhng feemed todecreafe; the next day the 

tightnefs throughout the whole body was dimi- 

nifiled ; his breath was not fo much obftru£ted; 

and he appeared in general more compofed. 

This oil* was applied every fix hours; and the 

happy refult was, that, in about three or four 

days from the firft application of it, he was per¬ 

fectly reftored to health, no 1 welling whatever 

remaining. 

X x 2 1 An 

* The whole quantity of this viper ell, ufed in the above 

cafe, I. fappofe, did net exceed half an ounce. 

f 
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A f ngular Inftance of Lepra removed by the Small 

Pox. By W. M. B. 

AN Eafl-India lad, aged 13 years, was, foon 

after his arrival in this country, affii&ed with an 

obflinate cutaneous eruption. The hands, in 

fome places, were broke into chaps and fiflfures, 

which difcharged a thin, ichorous fluid; in 

others only a dry fcab appeared, which fell oft 

in a lew days, and was as quickly regenerated, 

The face was covered with pimples, of a lighter 

colour than the Ikin in general, free from in¬ 

flammation, and which did not fall off in branny 

fcales, but cbntinued flationary. His appetite 

remained good, nor did his health apparently 

fuffer from the difeafe. Mercurials, antimo- 

nials, decocl. farke. comp, and many other 

alteratives, were adminiflered for four months, 

affifled by topical applications, but without 

fuccefs: he accordingly defifled from medicine. 

Three months had elapfed, when he was feized 

with the fmall-pox. It proved of the confluent 

kind, accompanied with purple petechim, de¬ 

lirium, and other dangerous fymptoms ; but by 

a free exhibition of bark, wine, and opium, he 

recovered: flnce when, the Ikin has been per- 

fedtly fmopth, and free from the eruptions. 

I am 
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I am informed, that this difeafe is very preva¬ 

lent among the natives of the Eaft-Indies; and 

that they apply the exprefled juice of a plant 

-called Paoba, which fpeedily and effeftually 

cures it. 

A Cafe of Epilepfy, from Worms. By the fame, 

A WOMAN, aged 47, of a thin, delicate 

habit, was fuddenly feized with a genuine epi¬ 

leptic fit, fucceeded by ftrong fpafms in various 

parts of the bodyand, in two or three days, by 

another paroxyfm. She had a good appetite -9 

no fever, or inteftinal complaint, except a flight 

pain in the ftomach, which darted back to the 

fpine, and occafloned the fenfation, diftinguifhed 

by the name of £C aura epileptica.” The fits and 

fpafms recurring very often, efpecially in the 

night, medical affiftance was applied for. She 

could aflign no evident caufc of the difeafe; but 

fufpecled that it arofe from ceflation of her menfes* 

Bark, fleel, and other tonics, combined withftimu- 

lants and opium, only produced more frequent 

repetitions of the paroxyfms. From a fhort con- 

vulflve cough and diarrhoea which fupervened, 

an opinion was conceived, that all the fymproms 

originated 
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ori ginated from worms: accordingly ftie took 

fulv. ftanni cum ferro vitriolato, every morn¬ 

ing ; and combined with gr. j. opii purif. at 

night. In about four days, not lefs than thirty 

lumbricales had been evacuated by the mouth 

and anus: the convulfive complaints left her 

foon after j and, with the abidance of ftomachic 

medicines, die perfectly recovered her health. 

A Cafe of H*ematemejis. By the fame. 

THE patient was 13 years old, fmall in fize 

for her age, of a very healthy conditution, and 

had not mendruated. The diforder com¬ 

menced with chillinefs, which was fucceeded by 

heat, third, and pain in the head and loins. 

The following day a fudden ficknefs came on, 

and immediately (without any draining or 

violent effort), about four ounces of dark- 

coloured blood were ejected. She had no re¬ 

turn of naufea or vomiting during that day, 

but complained of flight pain in the Aomach ; 

but a fmall quantity of blood was^ again 

evacuated j the pains in the head, loins and 

domicil, dill continuing. Throughout the 

difeafe the excretions by dool and urine re¬ 

mained perfectly natural $ the pulfe, fmall and 
quick. 

The 

1 
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The following was the method of treatment. 

Region! ventriculi applicetur Emplaftrum c 

Cantharide. 

R. Mifiur^ Cretaceae gviij. 

Tindl. Opii gtts. 50. Mifce. Sumat coch¬ 

lear. unum magn. fecund a quaque hora. 
1 

Sxhe vomited no more blood ; and before the 

firft phial of the mixture was finifhed, loft the 

pains. 

Her appetite was reftored by the following 

medicine. 
\ 

R. Infufionis Flor. Chamomsel. 3 v. 

Tinct. Colombo gj. 

—— Opii gtts. xxxv. Mifce : cujus b;s tervc 

indies cochlear, j. magn. fumatur. 

The menfes appeared in five weeks time.— 

On enquiry, four months after, they had ob- 

ferved the regular periods; and the patient had 

experienced no return of the Haematemefis. 

From thefe drcumftances it appears highly 

probable, that this is an imtance wherein nature 

deviated from the general rule, and fubftituted 

an evacuation from a different part of the body, 

for the menftrual difchanre* 

"The 
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following Obfervations have been tranjmitted 

by an ingenious Correjpondent; and we hope that 

Jome of our Medical Friends will communicate 

their opinion relative to thefe phenomena, and 

the nature and ufe of this non-defcript fpecies of 

Fibre. 

EXAMINING with a microfcope fome fibres 

of boiled flefh, in order to obferve the ramifi¬ 

cations of vefiels on their furfaces, I found a 

fibre, or veflel of a non-defcript fpecies* 

Through the glafs it appeared of a bright 

pink colour, not unlike a piece of fmall red 

fiddle-firing; its colour was not changed by 

the heat of boiling water, and preferved its ap¬ 

pearance for feveral days* I have fince fre¬ 

quently found others of the fame kind : to the 

naked eye they appear like fmall bright red 

hairs, about T> of an inch in length, and are 

nearly of the thicknefs of a filament of common 

wool: they enter the mufcular fibres nearly at 

right angles; nor did I ever perceive any 

branches from them. It is impoffible tomiflake 

them for blood-veffels, as thefe, when of the 

fame fize, appear brown, in boiled flefh. I 

have chiefly found them in the neck part of 

mutton, after having been boiled for foup; 

and they are mod readily difcovered by exa¬ 

mining 
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mining the long mufcular fafciculi with a glafe 

of an inch focus, which will fhow them CufR- 

ciendy plain to direbt the application of higher 

magnifying powers. The lens through which I law 

them was of an inch focus ; they are, however, 

not very common ; but whether from the faiall- 

nefs of their number, or from their breaking off 

even with the furface of the mufcles, I know not, 

— ■ ■ ■ whwhiii ——- 

Cafe of Abortion at 7 months, during the Small- 
> + * 

Pox, terminating favourably. By Mr. Hutch¬ 

inson, M.D. V/olverhampion. October 10, 

M 91- 
# ... 

1 WAS called to fee Ann C—1, aged 21 years, 

labouring under the itnall-pox : it was about 

the 10th day of the eruption; and though the 

puftules on the face and body were numerous, 

every thing had gone on favourably, and feemed 

to promife a happy iffue, until Sunday, Oc¬ 

tober 9, in the night, when fhe was feized with * 

violent pains and fhivering; and, before my 

friend Mr. W. Stubs, who attended her, could 

arrive, was delivered of a well-grown male foetus, 

apparently about feven months old. The pain 

and fhivering continued to return frequently 

after the expulfion of the foetus, with deep in- 

vol. u part iv. Y y voluntary 
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voluntary fighing; pulfe low and fluttering* 

beating upwards of i ]o ftrokes in a minute0 

The fwelling of the face, hands, &c. rapidly 

fubfiding, the puftules upon the extremities 

became fuddenly flat and pitted, with flight 

delirium, fkin dry, and the lochia rather fparing. 

v 

Applicetur ftatim inter fcapulas Empl. Epifpaft. 

larg. Capiat Cochl. duo larga miftur. fequent* 

fecunda quaque hora. R Excradti Cortic. Pe~ 

ruv. nov. ^vj. Pulv. Radic. Serpent. Virg, 

5j. Tindturae Cort. Peruv. comp. 3 vj. Spir, 

Vitriol, dulc. 3ij. Tindturse Opii guttas xxx? 

Syrupi Cort. Aur. %(s. aq. pure gyj, 

October 11, had an uneafy night; but towards 

morning more compofed, and had fome deep 5 

pulfe 120 : complained of her breads becoming 

turgid and painful, but was tolerably free from 

delirium ; other fymptorns as before. Not having 

had a (tool fmce Friday or Saturday, ordered an 

enema to be injected in the evening, which 

procured two evacuations. Continuentur medi« 

camenta ut antea prsefcripfi* 

12th, Had a better night, and thought herfelf 

fomewhat better during the day 3 but experienced 

great fatigue on being moved out of bed, whilft 

a change of linen was made. 
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13th, Extremely ill the fore part of the night, 

with very considerable delirium 5 but became 

Cafy towards morning, and got fome deep; found 

her very languid—pulfe extremely rapid and 

low, though regular: the pillules on the hands 

were quite flat,* and refembled little brown fpots 1 

thofe on the armsj and other parts of the body, 

were likewife much deprefled and pitted : com¬ 

plained of great forenefs and pain of her legs, 

when touched, and in every refpedt was much 

worfe. 
\ 

A J »• . ^ • * * * ‘ . ; q, 

Applicentur ad crura Emplaft. Vificat. largo 

Sumat etiam Cochlearea tria larga fequend 

omni vel fecunda quaque hora. Milce. 

R Decodli Cort. Peruv. £vifs; in quo folve 

Extract. Cort. P. nov. 3j, Tin£turas Cort. P* 

comp. ^ifs. Spir. nitri dulc. 3iij. Mifce* 

14th, Had a better night—the blifters had 

rifen well—the fwelling of the hands and face 

entirely fubfided—breads lefs turgid, and free 

from pain—the lochia fparing; urine rather 

fcanty, but depofited a copious whitifh fedi- 

ment—pulfe 108.—RepetaturMidura ut antea 1 

Enjiciatur vefpere Enema aperiens. 

Y v 2 
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i$th9 Had a tolerable night, the puftules on. 

the legs, body, and upper parts of the arm, ap¬ 

peared fuller, more convex, and were beginning 

to affurne a fcaly appearance ; her fpirlts much 

better., tongue clean and mold, pulfe ioo3 appe¬ 

tite impfoyirigi Continuetur miftura; fed in 

Ibco Spin Ntri. dulc. add. Elix. V it. acid. gifs. 

Mifce. CochL tria larg. ter in die fumenda. 
r ‘' . ■ * * i f j. i * . v .. 

17th, Slept pretty well, felt herfelf much 

better in the morning; but towards evening 

grew languid, and her fpirits much depreiTed; 

pulfe 108 : puftules ftill had an unfavourable 

afped, and a eonfiderahle ptyalifm had come 

on.—Injiciatiir Enema purgans*—continuetur 

miftura. 
* * * 

18 th, Had a pretty good night; feels much 

better this morning—pulfe 100, appetite better; 

urine turbid, and depositing a copious whitilh 

Pediment. 

19th, Slept well, experienced great relief 

from an enema; the ptyalifm ftill confiderable, 

pulfe 100. 

Capiat h, hauftum fequentem. R Decod. 

CorteP* gifs, Goofed, Aromat. Tind. Cort. 

P. c# 
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P. c. gij. Tin&. Opii guttas xxv. Syr. Sacch. 

3ij. Mifcc. 

• 20th, Had a good night, ptyalifm abated, 

and was recovering fad ; £hc now difcontinued 

the nfe of medicine, except the above draught, 

which was repeated one or two nights at bed¬ 

time. In a few days, with the aid of nutritious 

diet, was able to be removed into the country, 

and became ihortly perfedliy well. 

This cafe is not inferted as containing any 

thing peculiar in its treatment; but as a cafe 

fortunately not very often occurring in private 

pradtice, and which may ferve to excite prac- 

tioners to increafe exertions and attention, in 

cafes however unfavourable; as we may by 

thofe means perhaps refeue a fellow-creature, 

and valuable member of fociety, from a prema¬ 

ture death. 

Ca/i 
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Cafe of Luxated .Vertebra of the Neciz 

By R. EIarrup, Surgeon. 

A FEW weeks ago I was called to a mafi 

who had received an injury by falling from a 

hay-rick. 1 found him fitting on the ground, 

fupported by two men, and feemingly upon 

the verge of fainting. They told me he had 

fallen upon his fhoulder; but whilft I was 

examining that, he was fuddenly feized with 

convulfions. On their going off, he again re~ 

lapfed into the fame fituation in which I had 

found him. I was now convinced that the 

neck had received a violent (hock, in con- 

fequence of which the fpirai marrow had fuff 

fered, and that in all probability a partial luxa¬ 

tion had taken place; and 1 was the farther 

confirmed in this idea, by his fhewing figns of 

pain, on prefling the neck near the Atlas verte¬ 

bra. As fomethlng was neceffary to be done 

without lofs of time, I dire&ed the by-ftanders 

to hold him firm, and, laying hold of his chin 

and occiput, made an extenfion. Whilft the 

extenfion continued, he was fenfible, and fpoke, 

which he had not done fince receiving the acci¬ 

dent ; but on my ceafing the extenfion, he again 
r dap fed 
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fclapfed into his convulfions. This having taken 

place leveral times, I was refolved to try one 

forcible effort; and accordingly exerting* my 

lutmoft ftrength, I heard a flight fnap; when, 

concluding the buflnefs to be done, I let go the 

patient’s head. He immediately became per¬ 

fectly fenflble, and would (had I not hindered 

him) have returned to his work. A few days 

confinement and quiet, with the ordinary means 

ernployed in luxations, ,perfected the cure $ and 

he is now as ftrong as ever. 

I * 

P. S. I do not know whether the following 

pbfervation be original or not. I have frequently 

known the pulfe, in puerperal women, totally 

obliterated both at the wrifts and temples, for 

feveral hours, before and after delivery, without 

any bad confequence. 

On 

* That any of our readers who may meet with a flmilar 

cafe may not be difinayed at the ill fuccefs of flight efforts, 

it is proper to inform them that this cafe required great 

ftrength, as Mr* H. is a man in the prime of life, and of 

an extremely athletic habit. Note by the Editors, 
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Qft the Angina Maligna of the Tear 1789* 

By R, T. Crqsfeild, M. D* 

pr. CrgsfeildV original Paper on thisfuhjedf 

having been entrufted to a private hand, was 

not received; hut as he is at prefeht in town*, 

he has favoured us with the following Extra die 

CONTRARY to the opinion commonly re¬ 

ceived;, the Angina Maligna., like other peftilential 

difeafes, principally rages when there has been a 

recurrence of cold wintry vreatherin the fpring, 

fuch as Hippocrates calls CbncrOo or lat¬ 

ter winters. So conftantly indeed is this the 

cafe, that 1 ventured, in the fpring of 1789, to 

foretel its appearance in my neighbourhood j 

and in the month of March., it broke out at 

Ship ton, in Wharfdale, with unheard-of vio¬ 

lence, though it did not appear in Otley, where 

I then livedo till April. Fothergili, who has 

taken feme pains in tracing the Jihlory of this 

difeafe, tells us that it is firft deferibed by Za- 

cutus Lai ft tan us; but, had he examined the 

Epidemics of Hippocrates with accuracy, he 

would have found it deferibed with tolerable ex- 

adtnefs in his Kocrardci; Xoiycdh^YiCy or peftilential 

feafon. Kuxham too, who lays he did not 
meet 
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meet with it till the year 175—■, deferibes it in 

his own treatife, De Acre et Morbis Epidemicis, 

To early as 1734. 

The Angina Maligna broke out in Wharfdale* 

with a violence almoft unparalelled. In fome 

of the word cafes, there wTas no acceleration of 

the pulfe, no preternatural heat, little eruption, 

and even lefs complaint in the throat. Yet the 

patients lay comatofe, looking as if frighted, 

their tongues faltering, their limbs bathed in 

colliquative fweats, their breads covered with 

black fpots, within lix or eight hours from the 

fird attack, and (for none but women were thus 

cruelly affected) a prodigious, untimely flow of 

the menfes. The generality were, however, 

afFedtfed as commonly deferibed by thofe who 

have written upon this difeafe. A detail of the 

plan of cure, by which only three (two of whom 

perifhed by fuffocation, from the breaking of 

abfeeffes in their throats) out of an hundred and 

fixty, died, may not be unacceptable, efpecialiy 

as the difeafe is again making its appearance in 

feveral places. 
« - 

I divided the difeafed into three clades. 

1. Thofe who were (feemingly from a vio¬ 

lent infection) at once plunged into the mod 

horrid fymptoms of prodration of drength. 

VOL. 1. PART IV. 2. Thofe 
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a. Thofe who, after lingering fome days, be¬ 

came debilitated, and flhewed fymptoms of the 

difeafe. 

3. Thofe evidently infeded, but aflfeded with 

inflammatory fymptoms*. 
* 

To the firft I adminiflered from 50 to 100 

gtts. of the Tind. Opii, for a firft dofe 5 followed 

it with dozes of 8 or 10 gtts. after fix hours in- 

terval. Thefe fmall dofes were repeated every 

two or three hours. 

To the fecend I adminiflered fmall dozes, 

from 5 to 10 gtts. every hour. 

To the third I gave mercurials and antimo- 
nials. 

A cafe illuftrating each of thefe clafles will 

perhaps make the practice clearer, which at pre- 

fent is of confequence, as the the difeafe has 

again broke out in many places. 

CASE L 

A married woman, set. 22, complained 

of pain in her throat, though very flight 5 flie 

had. 
* There were but four of this defeription 
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had fometimes a little pain in her head, and a 

finall fcarlet irruption about her breaft. Her 

pulfe was flow, extremely weak, and undue. 

She vomited a little, but lay comatofe, looking 

as if violently frighted; and fainted on the 

fmalleft motion. She was covered with a thin 

colliquative fweat; and the menfes, though 

only a week pail their period, flowed in prodi¬ 

gious quantities; and (though not more than 

fix or eight hours from the firft attack) fhe 

feemed juft expiring. 

Capiat ftatim Tinft. Qpii gtts. l, 

R Aq, Menth. Piper. %viij. 

Tincl, Lavend. comp. 

- Opii — - gtts. LXXX 

Syr. Caryophyil. gj. M. Cap* 

Cochlear, ij, tertia quaque hora. 

The drops brought on a refreftiing fweat of 

a very rancid fmell, which the other medicines 

kept up for ten or twelve hours. She was then 

perfedlly free from complaint, and in three or 

four days able to go about her work as ufual. 

N, B, I had the fame fuccefs in at leaft twenty 

fimilar cafes. 

Z z % CASE 
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CASE II. 

A fervant girl, set. £0 circiter, was attacked 

with violent diarrhoea and vomiting. I myfelf 

had feen her in the morning carrying a pail of 

water, and dinging, with every mark of health; 

but about twelve o’clock die was attacked with 

the fymptoms above mentioned ; and at two, 

when I was called, 1 found her delirious, and 

many black (pots on her neck and bread:. 

Prefcripfi ut in cafu prrecedente. 

This brought out fweat, and a copious fcarlee 

eruption, the heat and itching of which was fo 

troublefome, that her mother allowed her to get 

out oi bed, and gave her cold water to drink. 

In confequence of this, about ten in the even¬ 

ing, (he was worfe than ever. A repetition of 

her medicines however reftored her to a hopeful 

(late ; but a fimilar negledt having taken place 

during night, I found her expiring next morn¬ 

ing, which Ihe did within thirty hours from the 

farlb attack, her whole neck and bread: beco¬ 

ming perfectly black. Another cafe of the fame 

kind occured, and was perfectly cured in three 

days, by the above means, 

CASE 
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CASE III. 

A young lady, get. 8 circiter, much in¬ 

dulged by her parents, gradually Hid (if I may 

be allowed the expreflion) into the difeafe. 

The family furgeon had vomited her, and ufed 

trifling dofes of bark without effedt. Being 

deflred to viflt her, I found the ordinary fymp- 

toms of the difeafe, accompanied with great de¬ 

bility, which had continued nearly in the fam§ 

degree for five days. 

R Aq. Cinnamomi, f ifs. 

Sp. Cinnamomi, giij. 

Tindt. Opii, gtrs. l. 

Syr. Mororum, gj. M. Cap. 

Cochlear, ij. parva (teafpoons) tertia quaquq 

hora. 

The firft dofe afforded conflderable relief, 

and there was no occaflon to repeat the medi¬ 

cine after the above quantity was confumed. 

CASE. IV. 

A boy, set. io circiter, complained of heat 

and pain in his throat, violent head-ach. He 

• had 
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had a copious fcarlet eruption, and his pulfe 

hard, full, and quick. 

R Pulv. Rad. Ippecacoan. gr.viij. 

Antimonii tartarizati, gr.ij. M. Cap. 

fiatim cum regimine. 

This abated all the fymptoms. I then wrote 

thus. 

r Antimon, tartarizat. gr.ij. folve in 

vij. adde Aq. pure, 

Tind. Opii, 

Syr. Caryophyll. 

gtts. XX. 

fj. M. Cap, 

Coch. ij. quarta quaque hora. 

By thefe means a recovery was effeded in four 

or five days. 

Time will not permit me to detail many 

more cafes, which are perhaps necelTary for 

comprehending the whole or this pradice. I fhall 

however very foon prefent it to the world on 

a more extenfive fcale. At prefent I fhall only 

obferve, that where the above medicines failed 

to excite fweat, thev increafed the extent and 

intenfity of the fcarlet eruption; and I then pro¬ 

ceeded with them in fuch dofes as kept that 
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perfc aV out. One cafe occurred ’there a falu- 
tary diarrhoea took place; but I did not fee the 

patient till the fifth or fixth day of the difeafe. 

I mention this, that gentlemen may be on their 

guard in cafe of fuch an occurence. 

Cafe of Morbus Niger, or vomiting of Matter» 
refembling black clotted Blood. Communicated 
by an eminent Phyfician*, 

ABOUT five years ago, a young lady, then un¬ 
married, was fuddenly attacked by a violent nau- 

fea, and inclination to vomit. Thefe fymptoms 
came on a little after dinner, and were, as Hie 

fancied, occafioned by a glafs of wine fiie had 
drunk ; for which fhe took a draught of warm 
water. On taking this, fine threw up leveral ba- 
fons full of a black matter refembling clotted 
blood, and almoft of a pultaceous confiflency; 
when finding herfelf eafed, and concluding all was 
over, fiie drunk a little warm fpirit and water. 
The vomiting now returned, and ihe continued 

all the night to difcharge the fame black matter 
in prodigious quantities ; but towards morning 
it changed its appearance, and became firft like 

yolk 

* Our readers may depend upon the authenticity of thi* 
cafe ; from its Angularity, we think it well deferves a place 
in cur Journal, Editors. 
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yolk of eggs, and then of a deep graffy green. 

The ficknefs now left her, and die complained 

of nothing hot debility, and forenefs from drain¬ 

ing. In a few months the ficknefs and inclina¬ 

tion to vomit returned, and in a few days the 

difcharge again commenced. It now laded up¬ 

wards of fix weeks, during which time (he daily 

threw up many fpoonfuls of the fame black mat¬ 

ter as before* During this time her appetite Was 

not fo far impaired but that file could take nutri- 
x 

ment, which, after a ftiort time, returned, tinged 

with a deep black tinge. At length the difcharge 

alfumed the yellow, and then the green hue, as 

before, when it totally ceafed, leaving her in a 

very debilitated fituation. She afterwards mar¬ 

ried ; and, twelve days after a fevere labour, had 

the mod violent paroxyfm die had ever expe¬ 

rienced. The vomiting was as profufe as ever. 
JL 

Tormina now came on, continuing feveral days, 

during which die alternately vomited, fainted, 

and endured inch pains as made her tear the bed¬ 

clothes to pieces. Medical applications afforded 

no relief, till at length the ufual change of colour 

took place, when, contrary to the expectation 

of all about her, die recovered. She has fnice 

had feveral returns, but none fo fevere; nor had 

ihe, except once, any more of the tormina. 

Vv hat is iurprifing, her looks are healthy, nor 

ooes die, in the intervals, feel any morbid 
fymptom. / 
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Journal de Meciecine, Chirurgie, & Pharmacie. 

June, 1792, 

Ohfervations on the Epilepfy> in which the Caufe 

cf this Complaint is attributed to an Objlruc- 

tion of the Glandsy and Membranes of the 

\Trachea. By Mr. Armet, M, D. 

A LADY, aged 3$ years, was, during Sx 

years, fubjedl to a convulfive affedfion, 

accompanied with vertigo, and a general bad 

Hate of health. The firft epileptic fit com¬ 

menced on the day of a violent (training, and from 

that time (he was fubje£t to frequent paroxyfms. 

She was blooded whenever they occurred, and 

in one very fevere fit was inftantaneoufly 

reftored, by a copious blood-letting from the 

jugular: neverthelefs, the complaint recurred 

with great violence. When Mr. A. was confulted, 

he obferved, that on the recovery from a 

paroxyfm (he expedlorated a vifcid mucus : his 

patient told him, that lire found herfelf worfe 

when Hie could not expedorate 1 and that, a few 

days before a paroxyfm, (be felt fomething in 

her throat, which clogged and opprefled her fa 

much, that Hie could not free herfelf from it 

with all her efforts for expectoration* Mr* A* 

vol. i. part IV, A a a prs- 
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prefer;bed an ounce of oxymel of fquills, to an 

Englifb pint of a convenient vehicle, in which 

was diffolved half a drachm of foliated tartar; 

this was taken during the courfe of the day, in 

divided dofes. The expectoration was con- 

ficlerably increafed, and a dofe at bed time pro¬ 

duced a profufe perfpiration. The Lady con¬ 

tinued this remedy for four months; and Mr. A, 

allures us, that fhe was perfectly cured. On 

leaving off the medicine, however, for fome 

time, the diforder began to return ; but it was 

foon removed by an emetic, and the ufe of the 

oxymel of fquills* "Whenever a fenfe of choalo 

ing came on, twelve grains of ipecacuanha were 

added to the dofe of oxymel, which foon re¬ 

moved it. The patient has, by thefe means, 

continued free from this complaint above twelve 

months. The DoCtor concludes his account of 

this cafe with feveral phyfiological obfervations, 

on the connexion which fubfifbs betwixt the 

brain and organs of refpiration, 

Obfervations on an incipient Phthijis cured} in con- 

Jequence of a bad fort of Small Pox, By Mr% 

Go u hard, M. D. at Cliff on• 

TWO young; ladies, born in America, came 

to France, in the month of September, 1787. 

One 
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One of them, aged nine years, was born of fickly 

parents, who died young. She was of a delicate, 

weakly conftitution. Soon after her admiflion 

into a convent, fhe was feized with a pain in her 

fide, and violent cough. At this time the other 

young lady, aged eight years, was feized with 

the fmall-pox, which proved very favourable. 

This diforder foon attacked the phthifical pa¬ 

tient, and proved of the confluent fpecies, with 

malignant fymptoms: the lungs were con¬ 

siderably opprefled, but were relieved by blifters. 

The young lady recovered; and from this time 

the phthifical fymptoms difappeared. 

journal de Phyfique. 

May, 1792. 

Qbfervations on Compound Stones and Rocks. 

By Mr. Deodat Dolomieu. 

MR. D. in this Memoir, gives an account of 

his experiments to afcertain the nature 

of the elaflic fluids, which efcape during the 

effervefcence occafloned by the action of alkali 

upon quartz. He diftilled powdered flints 

A a a 2 • with 
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with caufdc alkali, in earthen retorts, and ob¬ 

tained phlogifrieated and inflammable air; but 

Dr. Prieffley di (covered, that retorts made of 

clay' are permeable by air , fo that no con- 

elufion can be drawn from thefe experiments. 

JUNE. 

On the Natan of Alkaline Liver of Sulphur. 

r By Mr. Troostwyk, &c. 

The refqlt of Mr. T*s labours on this (object 

is, i. That liver of fulphur, when perfedily 

dry, will not unite with the oxygen in the at- 

mofphere, or with the oxygen of nitrous air. 

cu Liver of fulphur decompofes water; the 

oxygen forming vitriolic acid; and the hydrogen, 

hepatic air. Both thefe are abforbed by the 

alkali. 

JULY • 

On the Di/e o very of Native Iron, near Grenoble. 

By Mr. Schreiber, Dir elf or of the Mines* 

Mr. S. obferves, that there are no vefliges in 

Dauphine of volcanos, which could have pro¬ 

duced native iron. It was found twelve feet 

below the furface, and where there were no re¬ 

mains 
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mains of ancient mines. The fpeeimen here 

treated of was about an inch and a half long, and 

half an inch thick : it was covered with ochre: 

the colour in the infide was a greyifh white. 

Mr. S. broke off a fmall particle, which Battened, 

and was fo dudliie as to bear bending into the 

form of a ring. 

On the Maple Sugar of the United States of Ame¬ 

rica, and on the method of extracting the Sugari 

\with Ohfervations on the public and private 

Advantages of this fort of Sugar \ addreffed to 

Thomas Jefferson, Secretary of State to tbt 

United States, by B. Rush, Profeffor, cdV. 

From this long paper we have extracted the 

moil inflruhlive p adages. 

The Acer Saccharinum of Linnaeus, or the Su¬ 

gar Maple, grows abundantly to the vyeftward 

of the provinces which are fituated in the middle 

of the United States : thole of New-York and 

Penfylvania give fugar. in greater quantity than 

thofe which grow oh. the borders of the Ohio, 

It does not differ at all from the holes which are . 

made in it by tapping; on the contrary, the 

oftener they are renewed, the larger is the quan¬ 

tity of fyrup obtained. Thefe trees, in this 

refpect, follow the laws of the animal fecretion. 
One of them not only furvived, but flourished, 

after 
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after forty-two holes had been made in it, in ail 

equal number of years. That the annual dis¬ 

charge of the fap renders it better, and more 

abundant, is proved by the excellence of thofe 

trees, which are pierced in a hundred adifferen£ 

places, by a fmall fpecies of woodpecker, which 

is nourifhed with the juice of them. After 

having been wounded in this manner, the reft of 

the fap diftils through the holes, and the trees 

become of a black colour: this fap is much 

fweeter to the tafte than that of the trees which 
■ • . . * C v-j -1 ' . » 

had not been pierced before, and it gives more 

fugar. From twenty-three gallons and a half of 

fap, drawrn in twenty-four hours from only two 
\» V 

of thofe trees, of a deep colour, Mr. Arthur 

Noble, of New-York, procured four pounds 

thirteen ounces of good fugar in grain. A tree 

of the ordinary fize gives, in a good feafon, from 

twenty to thirty gallons of fap, which yield 

from five to fix pounds of fugar. There are, 

neverthelefs, confiderable exceptions to this 

mean eftimate. Mr. Low, of the county of 

Montgomery, in New-York, informed Mr. 

Noble, that he had procured twenty pounds 

one ounce of fugar, between the 14th and 23d 

of April, 1789, from a fingle tree, which had 

been pierced before, for many fucceftive years, 

rrom the influence which culture has on for eft 

and other trees, it was fuppofed, that by trans¬ 

planting the Sugar-Maple into gardens, or by 

deftroying 
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deflroying around it the trees which deprived 

it of the rays of the fun, the quantity of the 

fap might be increafed, and the quality im¬ 

proved. A fail gave fupport to this conjedlure. 

A farmer of the county of Northampton, in 

Penfylvania, having planted, for above twenty 

years, a certain quantity of the Sugar-Maples 

in his meadow, obtained every year a pound 

of fugar from three gallons of fap *, whilft it re¬ 

quired five or fix gallons of the fap of the trees 

which grew in the forefts, to produce the fame 

quantity. 

The following obfervations will be ufeful to 

thofe who are employed in making Maple-Sugar. 

1. The fooner the fap is boiled after it is 

gathered, the better : but fhould on no account 

be kept more than twenty-four hours, before it 

is put upon the fire. , 
i. . 

2. The larger the vefifel is in which the fap is 

boiled, the greater will be the quantity of fugar. 

3. Copper veflels give the fugar a more beau¬ 

tiful colour than thofe of iron. 

* i * ' 

Profefior R. thinks that Maple-Sugar is 

fuperior in quality to that made from the Su¬ 

gar-cane. There are, in the States of New- 

York and Penfylvania alone, at lead tenv mil¬ 

lions 
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lions of acres of land which produce the Sugar- 

Maple in the proportion of thirty trees to an acre : 

now, if we fuppofe that there are nine perfons 

in each family capable of being employed in 

the extraction of fugar, and that each of them 

manages one hundred and fifty trees, and that 

each tree yields five pounds of fugar in one 

feafon, the produdt of the labour of fixty-thou- 

fand families will be one hundred and thirty- 

five millions of pounds of fugar ; and, admitting 

that the population of the United States may 

be reckoned at fix hundred thoufand families, 

of which each family confumes two hundred 

pounds of fugar annually, the whole confump- 

tion will be about twenty millions of pounds, 

which leaves a balance of fifteen millions of 

pounds for exportation. 

Ob Animal Electricity. By Louis Galvans, 

of the Academy of Bologna* 

The extraordinary difeovery of the exiflence 

of animal electricity, was, like many others, 

the effefl of accident. Mr. Galvani difTefted a 

frog in a room where feveral friends were 

amufing themfelves with electrical experiments. 

At the moment that he was touching a nerve 

with the leal pel, feme one drew an electric 
fpark 
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fpark from the conductor; immediately the 

whole body of the frog was violently agitated. 

Mr. G. was very much aftonifhed ; and, think¬ 

ing that he had plunged his fcalpel too far, 

and wounded the nerve, he really pricked it a 

fecond time ; but this produced no agitation. 

After making many experiments with artificial 

electricity, he thought that it would not be 

ufelefs to try the effeCt of natural electricity. 

With this view he raifed an atmofpheric con¬ 

ductor on the roof of his houfe, from which a 
i 

wire defcended into his chamber, in the ufual 

manner; he fufpended on this wire, by means 

of a bit of metal fixed to the nerves, animals 

prepared for the experiment, thole of cold 

blood and others ; and he tied metallic wires to 

their limbs, long enough to reach to the ground. 

As often as there was lightning, ftrong con- 

traCtile movements were excited in the animals 

which preceded, and correfponded with the 

intenfity and frequency of the thunder. 

Another accident led our author to the difcovery 

of the inherent and 'peculiar eledlricity of animals. 

He had fome frogs fulpended by means of me¬ 

tallic hooks fixed in the back-bone, on a terrace, 

or iron balcony, which was round his garden. 

Several times he obferved that thefe animals 

gave figns of contraction. At firft the author 

vol. i. part iv. Bbb fuppofed 
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fuppofed that thefe movements proceeded from 

fome change in the atmofphere; but, after an 

accurate examination, he perceived that he was 

mi (taken ; for* having placed in his chamber, 

upon a flat piece of iron, an animal prepared, 

and with the hooks fixed in the back-bone, on 

comp re fling it againft the flat piece of iron, he 

was furprifed to find that the fame movements 

were produced as he had ohlerved in the ani¬ 

mals which were impended on the terrace. Af¬ 

terwards, making ufe of different metals, he 

found the fame thing happen at different times, 

and on very different days. He obtained always 

the fame refult, except that the contractions 

varied, from the kind of metal employed. He 

found that fiver was the befh He tried the 

fame experiments with non - conducting fub- 

ftances, but without fuccefs. From this, the 

author began to fufpedt that the animal had 

really an inherent eledricicy. Whilft he held 

the animal by the hook with one hand, lb that 

it touched with its feet the bottom of a little 

fllver bafon , with the other hand he accidentally 

hit the bafon on which the feet of the animal 

were laying: vehement contractions were im¬ 

mediately excited throughout the whole body of 

the animal, which were renewed as often as the 

lame communication was formed. When one 

perfon held the prepared frog, and another 

touched 
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touched the bafon, no motion was excited in 

the animal. It was neceffary that there fhould 

be a communication, and any interruption pre¬ 

vented the motion. The author, having per¬ 

ceived the neceffity of this communication, 

undertook a feries of experiments on this fub- 

jeCt. He placed a prepared frog on a non¬ 

conducting furface, put one extremity of a 

wire on the hook, and the other on the feet or 

mufcles of the leg of the animal; and imme¬ 

diately there was a contraction. 

If a prepared frog is fufpended by the extre¬ 

mity of the foot, fo that the hook touches the 

plate of filver, and at the fame time the other 

leg touches the plate, very foon this leg is 

forcibly contracted, being raifed up, and let 

down, fo as to form a fort of eleCtric pendulum. 

He obferved, that different metals did not pro¬ 

duce the fame effeCts in this experiment. If 

the plate, the hook, and the conduCting-wire, 

are all of iron, the movements are feeble, and 

fometimes none at ail take place. If one be 

of iron, and the other of copper, or what is 

better, oi filver, the mufcular movement is 

quickly excited, and continues for a much 

longer time.* Such is the hiftory of this extra¬ 

ordinary 

* Since thefe obfervations were made, M. Valli has (hewn, 

by a great number of experiments which he repealed at 

B b b 2 Paris, 
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ordinary difcoverv. The following letters con¬ 

tain further experiments on the fame fubjedt. 

\ 

Letter of Mr, Eusebius Valli, Doffor in Medi¬ 

cine in the Univerfity of Pifa, on Animal Elec-* 

tricity. 

The difeovery of M. Galvani, Profeffor of 

Phyfic at Bologna, has fo much aftonifhed me, 

and feerned of fuch importance, that I deter¬ 

mined immediately to repeat the experiments. 

I have alfo tried fame new ones, the refult of 

which feems to me to be curious enough to 

defer ve 

/ 

* 

Paris, in prefence of M. Delametherle, and afterwards 

before the Committee of the Academy of Sciences, that by 

arming the nerves and the mufeies, and the conductor or 

exciter, with the fame metal, no movement is produced. 

Take, for example, lead, If the nerves and mufcles of a 

frog are armed with plates of the fame lead, and an exciter 

of the fame metal is ufed, no contrail ion is produced in the 

animal; but if lead of a different kind be made ufe of, fome 

movements will take place. Attention lhould likewife be 

paid to the different degrees of vitality of the animal; for 

metals which produce movements when the animal has a 

great (hare of vitality, do not produce any when it is very 

weak; therefore it is neceffary to have recourfe to the me¬ 

tals in whofe eledlric capacity there are great differences $ 

for example, lead and filver, lead and gold, &c. &c, Th§ 

different metals prefent fome curious phenomena* 
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defcrve your attention. I fhall confine myfelf to 

what I have done, and what I have feen, 

without endeavouring to eftabliih theories, 

i 

I opened the abdomen of a frog, in order to 

expofe the back-bone, and find the crural nerves; 

two lines above their infertion, I cut the frog 

in two, and paffing the fciffars under the origin 

of the nerves, I cut off the reft of the vertebrae: 

leaving only that which unites the plexus of 

nerves, I wrapped a piece of tin foil round this 

vertebras, and took off the fkin of the lower 

part of the frog, in order to lay the mufcles 

naked : thus prepared, I touched, at the fame 

time, with an iron wire, (difpofed as a con¬ 

ductor, and infulated) the tin foil and the muf¬ 

cles of the frog. I then obferved all the phe¬ 

nomena difcovered by the ProfefFor of Bologna. 

Thefe phenomena equally take place, whether 

the animal is infulated or not. I employed 

conductors of different metals, and obferved 

the change made in the eleCtrical phenomena: 

filver feemed to me to be the belt conductor. 

Two frogs, prepared in the manner defcrihed 

above, having ceafed to give figns of life, 

were notwithfianding much agitated on the 

f ontaCt of the conductor. 

\ 

Whilft 
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Whilft I made thefe experiments on one 

frog, I let another, which I had prepared, re¬ 

main quiet. When the firft could no longer be 

made to move, I took the fecond, and made the 

fame experiments; and notwithstanding a delay 

of an hour and a half, it retained all the fen- 

Ability which I had exhausted in the firft. 

After having exhaufted the eledric quality of 

two frogs, by repeating the experiments an hour 

and a half, I let them reft an hour and ten mi¬ 

nutes. When I tried to excite movements by a 

conductor of plated copper, one of them fprang 

from the furface of the plate of glafs on which it 

was placed, giving afterwards but very flight 

movement for the fpace of twenty minutes. With 

the other, the firft fhock was not fo violent; ne- 

verthelefs, it was agitated for as long a time as 

the firft. 

Wifhing to know how Ions: froa;s could con- 

tinue in that ft ate, I prepared two at ten o’clock, 

and at feven in the morning I found them weak, 

but not incapable of movement; both one and 

the other fhowed, by the ordinary experiments, 

i weak trembling. An hour afterwards, every 

trial was employed without efFed, to obtain figns 

of ele&ricity* 

After 
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After having feparated fome mufcles from the 

body of the frog, and lacerating them, it was not 

poffible to excite their irritability by a mechanical 

ftimulus; but a condudor had the effect. The 

movement which irritation excites in the mufcles, 

is it different from that which refults from a 

difeharge of eledrical matter ? 

The brain of a frog being laid open, and 

wounded, died in convulfions. Wifliing to know 

whether its fenfibility to eledricity was by that 

means impaired, a condudor wTas applied, and 

each time it leaped with as much vivacity as 

others that had not undergone that operation# 

Opium bping applied to the extremity of the 

divided nerve, did not alter the fenfibility, and 

the movements were ffrong, and of long dura¬ 

tion. 

Six frogs fwallowed a large quantity of opium; 

but in none of them were the eledrical powers 

in the leaft impaired. 

Snuff made four frogs exceffively ftupid and 

infenfible to torments ; neverthelefs, they gave 

figns of life with the condudor. 

By arming the nerves of lizards with' tin foil, 

fmall movements were obtained; and by wrap¬ 

ping 
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ping it round the fpinal marrow, the movements 

were violent, and lafled much longer. 

An eel was cut in two, and the fpinal marrow 

armed, as ufual, with tin foil: by making 

the communication between it and the tail, 

violent movements were produced, fimilar to 

thofe which the animal makes in the water. 

The power of being thus excited, laded three 

quarters of an hour. The other part of the eel, 

on which was the head, did not give movements 

fo violent, but they were of longer duration. 

The fame experiments were tried with a dog, 

killed by a blow on the head. The ufual agita¬ 

tions were produced, particularly in one of the 

fore legs, which bended five or fix times, in the 

fame manner as when the animal walks. 

t 1 ✓ • ■ ‘ » 

Second Letter of M. Valli, on Animal Ele Sir icily. 

After the firft trials which we made, I informed 

you that a ligature upon the nerve prevented the 

paffage of the ele&ricity. Mr. Fattori told me, 

that this was not always the cafe. I afterwards 

continued thefe experiments, and I obferved that 

the ligature of a nerve, made clofe to its infertion 

in the mufcle, completely prevented any move¬ 

ment, On the contrary, if the ligature be at a 

diftance 
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diftance from the mufcle, the experiment anfwers 

very well. There is no part of the animal 

which is not a conductor of eleCtricity. The 

mufcles, the membranes, the vefiels, the nerves, 

the bones, the fluids* are all conductors. I can¬ 

not fay which are the belt, for I have met with 

many anomalous appearances. The fhocks are 

generally ftronger if the mufcles are touched 

fir ft, and afterwards the nerves, than if the 

nerves are touched firft with the conductor, and 

the mufcles afterwards. If this lait method be 

employed when the eleCtricity is fo feeble as 

almoft to be loft, there will be no movement; 

but it may neverthelefs be obtained by the other 

procefs. This is a very Angular faCt, and de¬ 

fences the attention of philofophers. Slight 

wounds on the brain of frogs fometimes make 

them fall into convulftons, fometimes render 

them paralytic, and at other times do not pro¬ 

duce any of t'hefe bad confequences. Wounds, 

of the brain of frogs fometimes kill them in- 

ftantly; at other times, in a few hours and 

fometimes they furvive for days. It appears 

that they only die very flowly by the deftruCtion 

or laceration of this organ. Frogs which I de- 

pi ived of their eleCtricity by means of frequent 

fhocks, corrupted fooner than thole which had 

not been deprived cf it. Several frogs, killed 

by the difcharge of the Leyden phial, gave the 

vol. 1. part. iv. C c c fame 
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fame flgns of vitality as others which were not 

killed in that manner. Frogs live many days in 

confined air, without undergoing any alteration 

of their eleCtric quality. Inflammable air, orx 

hydrogen, or nitrous air, do not produce any 

alteration. I thought that it buffered a little in 

phlogifficated air. It is very much impaired by 

air vitiated from the combuftion of fulphur. A 

gentleman obferved to me, that to decide whether 

or not the nervous fluid was really the electrical 

fluid, it was nec^ffary to have recourfe to the 

electrometer. Isiot having one at that time fuf- 

ficlently fenfible, I tried the following experi¬ 

ment.—I prepared fourteen frogs, joining the 

crural nerves in one ligature. Having placed 

this battery in order, and eftabi hired a commu¬ 

nication, by means of the conductor, betwixt 

the nerves and the mufcles, I excited the electri¬ 

city, and in confequence ihocks. At the time 

of the difcharge two little flips of very thin 

ftraw, one a little diffance from the other, and 

nearly touching, immediately approached each 

other.* 

A Ann ales 

* M. Valli has fmce employed the electrometer, which 

gave fenfible hgns of electricity. 
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Annales de Chymie. 
I S * > » .» ■*> / 

May* 1792, 

Continuation of M, PelletierT Memoir, 0/2 

Combination of Phofphorus with Metallic Sub- 

fiances, 

HOSPHGRUS may be combined with 

iron, by melting equal parts of phofphoric 

acid and filings of iron. One part of the phof¬ 

phoric acid yields its oxygen to a part of the 

iron, and then combines with the remaining iron 

in the ftate of phofphorus. 

By the fame procefs phofphorus may be 

combined with lead and tin. 

Mercury may be made to combine with 

phofphorus, by heating the red calx of mercury 

and phofphorus together under water. This 

compound is deftroyed by a ftrong heat; the 

phofphorus fubliming firft, and then the mer¬ 

cury. 

Mr. P. combined phofphorus with the re¬ 

maining metals and femi-metals. 

C C C 3 On 
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On the Nourifment of Vegetables. 

By J. H. Hassenfratz. 
7 » 

Mr. Halfenfratz fowcd the feeds of creffes, 

French beans, &c. In water. The plants which 

fprang from them afforded kfs charcoal than the 

feeds. Mr. H. thence concludes, that other 

fubftances, befides water and air, are neceffaiy 

for the nourifhment of plants. 

On the Method of making Glue from Bones• 

By Mr. G re net. 

Six pounds of powdered bones gave of 

lb. oz. dr. 

Tranfparent glue o l5 © 

Coarfe glue o o 4 
Refiduurn 4 3 o 

Ivory gave nearly the fame refold Shavings 

of horn give no glue. 

JUNE. 
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JOTE. 

Experiments on the Combination of Tin and 

Sulphur, By Mr, Pelletier. 
% 

1 

Mr. P. has fhown in this memoir, that in every 

procefs for making aurum moraicum the tin is 

calcined, and in that Rate combines with the 

fulphur. He'makes this preparation by heating 

together calx of tin and fulphur. Six hundred 

grains of tin calcined by the nitrous acid, and 

400 of fulphur, gave 550 of aurum moraicum. 

On the Nourijhment of Vegetables, Second Memoir« 

By Mr. Hassenfratz. 

From the experiments related in this memoir 

Mr. H concludes, that vegetables do not decom- 

pofe the carbonic acid. He fowed various feeds 

in water containing carbonic acid; but the 

plants (as in his former trials) afforded lefs char¬ 

coal than the feeds : on the contrary, he found, 

that branches of plants introduced into glafs 

veffels, produce carbonic acid inftead of deftroy- 

ing it. They afforded, neverthelefs, oxygen 

during the funlbine. 

JULT. 
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JULY. 

Procefs employed in Suabi'a for making Salt of 

Sorrel, communicated by Mr. Baumach. 

The Rumex acetofa foliis fagittatis, (Lin.) we 

are informed, is cultivated for the purpofe of 

procuring this fait. The proceis con [ills in 

pounding the plant, exprefling the juice, which, 

when clarified, is evaporated till the fait is ready 

to chryftallife. One pound o£ the leaves of the 

plant gives 

i Dram of fait of forrel, 

4 Grains of fait of fylvius, 

J Of a grain tartar of vitriol* 

4 Ounces of refiduum. 

Procefs of Mr. Icanety, for obtaining PI at in a in 

Bars, and in a malleable fate. 

As the procefs here delivered is more perfed 

than any before publifned, we have thought it 

would be interefling to our readers. 

The Platina being pounded in water, to free 

it from the ferruginous and other heterogeneous 

matters, 1 take of it twenty-four ounces, forty- 

eight ounces of arfenic, and fixteen ounces of 

/ * pot- 
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pot-afh. The whole being mixed, I heat a 

crucible capable of containing 300 ounces. 

I throw a third of the mixture into the crucible, 

and give it a ftrong heat; afterwards a fecond, 

and then a third charge, taking care each time 
O J O 

to mix the whole with a rod of platina. After 

giving a ftrong fire, to make the whole perfe&ly 

liquid, I take away the crucible, and let it cool. 

On breaking it, I find a mafs, which attradfs the 

loadftone. I break it, and melt it a fecond time 

in the fame manner; and if it be not then per¬ 

fectly free from iron, I melt it a third time : 

but in general two fufions are fufficient; and if 

I am obliged to make a third, I reunite the two 

mafTes, to fave the crucible and fuel. This firfl. 

operation being finifhed, 1 take flat-bottomed 

crucibles, whole circumference will give a mafs 

of about three inches and a quarter in diameter; 

I make the crucible red hot, and put into it 

twenty-four ounces of Platina, melted with, 

arfenic, and reduced to powder; to which I add 

an equal weight of arfenic, and about eight 

ounces of refined pot-afh. I then give a ftrong 

heat; and after being certain that the whole is 

thoroughly fufed, I take the crucible from the 

fire, and let it cool, taking care to place it 

horizontally, fo that the mafs may be of equal 

thicknefs. After having broken the crucible, I 

find a fmooth and fonorous mafs, weighing 

commonly 
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commonly twenty-feven ounces. I have ob- 

ferved, that the more arfenic is combined with 
the Platina, the more ready and perfect will be 

the purification. In this Hate I put the mafs 
into the muffle of a refining furnace, which ought 

not to be higher than the circumference of the 
mafies, placed edgewife, and a little inclined 

againft the fides of the muffle. In this manner 

I place three on each fide : I light the furnace 
fo that the muffle is equally healed throughout 5 

and when the mafies begin to eyaporate, I fhut 
the doors of the furnace, fo as to keep up a 
regular heat; this fflould be obferved to the end 

of the operation, for too ftrong a fire will make 
the procefs fail. I keep the mafies in a Hate of 
evaporation during fix hours; taking care to 
change their place, fo that they may each receive 
the fame degree of heat; and putting them in 
common oil, I keep them, for the fame fpace of 

time, in a fire fufficiendy ftrong to diffipate the 

oil: I continue this operation during the time 

that the mafs evaporates5 and when the evapora¬ 
tion ceafes, I increafe the fire. The arfenical* 
vapours have a metallic brilliancy, when oil is 

* employed, which I could not obtain without it. 

I could never obtain Platina perfectly mal¬ 
leable without this agent. If the obfervations 
which I have made be attended to, the procefs 
may be finifhed in eight days. I cleanfe the 

mafies 
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mafles with nitrous acid, and boil them in dif- 

tilled water till they are deprived of the 

acid. I then place feveral of them one upon 

another, give them the ftrongeft heat poflible, 

and ftrike them with a heavy hammer. This 

fir ft heating fhould be made in a crucible, to 

prevent any heterogeneous matter from getting 

into the interftices of the mafles, which are yet 

porous. Afterwards I heat them in a naked 

fire, and form a bar, by beating them, more or 

lefs, on every fide,, according to their fize. 

tfhird Memoir, on the Nutriment of Plants. 

■ By Mr. Hassenfratz, 

Mr. H. remarks, that water acquires a dark 

colour from decayed vegetables, which, when 

evaporated, the refid uum is principally charcoal j 

this charcoal he conflders as abforbed by plants, 

during their growth. 

Method of purifying Honey, fo as to anfwer the 

purpofes of Sugar in Confectionary. 

Mr. Antoine Alexis Cadet (de Vaux), of the 

Royal Society of Agriculture, and Prefident of 

the Department of Seine and Oife, has found 

out a method of purifying honey, in fo perfect a 

vol. i. part iv. Ddd man- 
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manner, that it may be employed, inftead of 

fugar, for fyrups and confections. The follow¬ 

ing is the procefs for the 
u 

• , v • I 

STRUP OF HONEY• 

Take of common honey four pounds; 

of water, two pounds, or one Paris 

pint meafure j 

of dry and good charcoal, one pound* 

Boil with a gentle fire. Skim the liquor; and 

when it is of the confidence of fymp, pafs ic 

through a dean linen rag, to feparslte the feum 

and charcoal. Put it on the firt again, and 

boil it gently to a proper confidence. The 

fyrup is clear, agreeable to the tade? and per¬ 

fectly like the fyrup of fugar. With this fyrup 

confections, or preferves of any kind, may be 

made. The charcoal does not give any tade to 

the fyrup, but ferves merely to purify the 

honey. 

Mr. Yalli, whole experiments on Animal 

Electricity we have noticed in our prefent num¬ 

ber, has lately vifited Smyrna, for the purpqfe of 

invedigating the nature and caufes of the 

plague* 
+ c. \ 

« 

Art 
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Account of a new Metal. 5yR. J, Cros- 

FIELD, M. D. 

ABOUT the year 1764 aperfon of the name 

bf Farey, or Farah, brought to my father, Mr. 

Crosfield, of Middlehorm, in Yorkfhire, a fub~ 

ftance, which he judged to be metallic. It was 

light, and of a micaceous appearance, and 

feemingly mixed with much impure earthy 

matter. The levity of the whole concrete 

would not permit it to be purified by wafhing 5 

he, however, attempted to run it down, by 

means of a coarfe flux*. In many trials nothing 

was produced, till at length he mixed it with 

fome calcined lead, which he thought might 

perhaps, at the time of its own redudtion, carry 

down with it arty metallic particles which might 

be interfperfed. Upon breaking the crucible, 

the lead was found in a button, and adhering 

(though no ways united) to it: it was a metallic 

button, of a bright white, fomewhat more of a 

blue tinge than filver, but not fo blue as the 

lead. It was malleable, and fo aftonifhingly 

foft, that he told me it refembled, in that refpedt, 

a tough cruft of cheefe. Subfequent fufions 

D d d 2 neither 

•f This flax he ufed to compound of twenty parts of or¬ 
dinary tartar, and three of nitre, without deflagration, as h 
ufual in making the black flux. 
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neither altered this property, nor made it mix 

with the lead. What were its other diftinguifh- 

ing qualities I could not learn, as the mafs was 

' loft many years ago. The above is all the 

information I could get > and the probable 

reafon w7hy it was never made known was„ 

that the old gentleman had home years before 

retired, difgufted with the world, and was be* 

fide.s a little tinblured .with a fondnefs for alche¬ 

mical fecrets. For the benefit of fuch gentle- 

men as may think this worth their refearches. 

I can only add, that Jofeph Farcy,, or Farah, 

was vnee (and I believe at that time) in a mining 

partnership' with Mr. Henry Oyington, who 

-keeps the Angler's inn, near Kilnley, in. Wharf- 

dale, which being a place much frequented by 

tour id s, &c. may facilitate their inquiries after 

the foot where it was' found, and probably re¬ 

done to-the vror.ld a piece of knowledge which 

might otherwife be loft for ever. 

/ 

BIbfiotheque 
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Bibliotheque Phyfico-economique. 

ANNEE I 792." PARIS, 

Obfervatlons on the Small-Pox in Monkeys an£ 

Dogs. By M. Barrier, of Chartres. 
. 1 , # 

HP HE following obfervatlons appear luffi- 

-&■ ciently interefting to lrjerit a place in this 

work, though the identity of the difeafe may not 

be fufficientiy afcertained. M. B. obferves, 

that men, (heep, rabbits, and oxen, are not the 

only animals liable to the Small-pox. The 

dog is alfo fubjed to it; and I have had occafion 

to obferve it three times in this animal. The 

fymptoms of this difeafe in the dog are nearly 

the fame as in the human fpecies ; for three days 

the animal is feverifh, and on the fourth the 

eruption appears. 'The puftules are firft red, 

then white, Suppurate, and afterwards fall off. 

An indance of the Small-pox in dogs occurs in 

the Ephemerides Germanics. It appears that 

monkeys are not exempt from the Small-Pox. 

In 1767, the inhabitants of St. Germain-en-Laye 

were witnefs of this fad, in a monkey, which 

was accuHomed to play with two children who 

had this difeafe. Above twenty perfons were 

'■ eye-witnelTes of the mealies alfo being commu¬ 

nicated 
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nicated to a monkey at Paris. In 1770, two 

daughters of Mr. Grifon, hair-drefler, in the Rue 

des Vieilles-Etuves, Saint Honore, fell ill of the 

meafles, one on the ifl:, and the other on the 

10th, of March. There was in the fame houfe 

a monkey, which regularly flept every night at 

the foot of the bed of one of the children. On 

the 27th of the fame month, the animal became 

ill. It had all the fymptoms of the mealies, ex¬ 

cept the cough : it was feverifll, the eyes were 

inflamed, the tongue parched 5 and the day after 

the eruption appeared, the face was covered 

with difhin6t red fpots, which in a fliort time 

became fcaly; and on the 30th the difeafe began 

to difappear. The monkey was treated in the 

fame manner as the children. 

Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, iti-* 

fiituted in the year 1773, E0/. III. Odlavo, 

Di lly, London. 

I" 1 is extremely difficult to convey an adequate 

idea of a volume like this, which confifts of 

detached pieces, many of which hardly ad¬ 

mit oi abbreviation : we fhall however endea¬ 

vour 
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vour to give fuch an account of the feveral pa¬ 

pers it contains, as may enable our readers to 

form fome idea of the contents. 

The body of the work confifts of twenty-? 

eight Articles. 

I, A Cafe of original Deafnefs, with the Appear¬ 

ances on DiJfeSlion, By J. Haighton, Surgeon, 
F. M. S. 

The deafnefs appears to have lain out of the 

reach of medicine, the whole of the labyrinth 

being filled with a folid cafeous fubftance in- 

ftead of water, unlefs the means mentioned by 

Dr. Zencker could be applied. 

H. A remarkable Lift an ce of Recovery of Sight, by 

the Difperfion of a Cataratt, which had occa- 

ftoned Blindnefs in one Eye for Eleven Tears. 

The Cafe defcribed, with Hints grounded on it 

as to the Mode of Cure in fimilar Complaints. 
By J. Ware, Surgeon, F. M. S. 

✓ *• . 

The fpontaneous cure of cataradt is among 

the rare, but not fingular, occurrences of medi¬ 

cine. We have ourfelves feen inilances of it; 

but how far Mr. Ware’s plan of imitating the 

natural 
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natural cure, by exciting artificial inflammation, 

will anfwer, experiment only can decide. In 

one cafe we faw of fpontaneous cure, no inflam¬ 

mation whatever took place, but the catarad 

difappeafed gradually in about two months. 

, . ■ i 

in. Influenza Defer ip tio, Aulfore Gulielmo 

Falconer, M. D. F.R.S. & C. M. S. 

uti nuper comparebat in Urbe Bathonia Menf 

Julio, Augufto, Septembri, Ann. Do min. 17 SB, 

IV. An Account of the Epidemic Catarrh (termed 

Influenza)3 as it appeared at Northampton, 

and in the adjacent Villages, in 17 75 ; with a 

comparative Hew of a fimilar Difeafe7 as it 

was obferved in London, and its Environs, in 

1782. JSy Anthony FothePvGILL, (of 

BathJj M,D. F.R.S. C. M.S. 

The influenza is very well deferibed by both 

Drs. Falconer and Fothergill, and the plan of 

cure laid down with concifenefs and accuracy. 

The latter gentleman tells us, it appeared, and 

fpread through aimed all the world, in the years 

1510, 1557, 1580, 1587, 1591, 1657, 1709, 

3733> J743> 5762, 1767, 1775, an<3 1782. 

During the lad century, when the plague fo 

frequently 
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frequently vifited England, we may remark that 

the influenza appeared only once, viz. in 16575 

whereas it has vifited us no lefs than feven 

times in the fpace of 73 years, 

"x . 1 

V. Hijiory and D iffe Elion of a fatal Gafe> attended 

with a painful AffeElton of the Head. By 

J. C. Lettsom, M. O. &c. with the Dif- 

feElion, hy J. Ware, Surgeon, and F.M.S. 

The fymptoms were conftant dull pain in the 

head, rednefs of the eyes, vomiting, and pulfe 

preternaturally flow. Upon difledlion, two pieces 

of bone were found near the middle of thefal- 

ciferous procefs, nearly as low as the corpus cal- 

lofusru The one was about the fize of the nail 

of the little finger, irregularly fhaped, and 

weighed four grains ; the other refembled a 

piece of a fmall needle. Thefe fubftances were 

fuppofed to be broken from the cranium by a fall 

received feveral years before. 

VI. A Cafe of an extraordinary irritable Sym¬ 

pathetic 'Tumor. 
. i 

This tumor was about the fize of a filbert, 

on the out fide of the left leg. It was only trou- 

vol. 1. part iv. E e e biefome 

\ 
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bleforne during pregnancy,, and returned after 

having been extirpated with the knife; but, 

being removed a fecond time with caufac, it 

appeared no more. 
* 

VII. Cafe of violent Pains in the Penis, and 

neighbouring Parts„ 

The pain was nothing akin to any venereal 

complaint, but refilled every mode of cure, till 

at length the patient caught a virulent gonor¬ 

rhoea, when it remitted, and he remained confi- 
_*■ * * ' ' ' *- ' ■' " V - ■ ■ , 

derably relieved, 
S , N v <'■».* 

VIII. On the Effebfs of CompreJJion of the Ar¬ 

teries in various Difetffes> and particularly in 

thofe of the Head; with Hints towards a new 

Mode of treating Nervous Diforders. By 

Caleb Hilxer Parry, M. D. C.M.S* 

( Bath )a 

Dr, Parry has found compreuion of the carotid 

arteries very ufeful in delirium, mania, and 

moft hyflerical complaints, when the head is 

affe&ed* 

IX. 
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IX: A Cafe of an obfinate Quartan Ague, of Jive 

Months continuance, cured* by Electricity 5 in a 

Letter to the Medical Society of London. By 

Thomas Fowler, of Stafford, M.D. C. M. S. 

and Member of the Royal Medical and Bhyfical 

Societies of Edinburgh. 

The ague had refilled the bark, volatiles* 

arfenic, opium, and every ordinary plan of cure. 

The fhocks were given at the acceflion from a 

10 g phial, through the arms and thorax, and 

were continued till fear and fweating came on. 

The patient was then ordered to bed, and the 

fweat was promoted with warm whine-whey. 

Fourteen days completed the cure; 

X. Cafe of an Abfcefs of the Breaf, fuccefsfuUy 

treated, By W. Farquharson, of Edin- 

burgh, M. D. and C. M. S. 

XL Cafe of difeafed Liver. ^Abraham Lud-» 

low, M. D. C. M. S. cf Briftol. 
* 

Thefe will not admit of abbreviation* 

E eel XU. 
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XIL Of Jet anus y and of ConvuJfivt Diforders. 

By James Currie* M, D. of Liverpool, 

Dr. Currie has found the cold bath of great 

life* both in Tetanus (without external injury)* 

and many other fpafmodic complaints: it is, 

however* impoffible to form an adequate idea 

of the practice* without reading his deputation 

at length. We can only add* that he recom¬ 

mends the bath to be ufed during the paroxyfm; 

and that one of his patients took the enormous 

quantity of five ounces and an half of laudanum, 

in twenty-fix hours. 

XIII. Cafe of extra-uterine Geftationy of the 

ventral kind: including the Symptoms of the 

Patient from the earlieft Period of Pregnancy to 

the Lime of Death (fifteen months) ; with the 

Appearances upon Dijfedfion. By William 

Turnbull* A.M, F.M.S. Surgeon. 

The detail at length* as well as the plates* 

are neceffary to convey a juft idea of the foetus. 

XIV. 
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XIV. On the Submerfion of Animals ; its Effects 

on the Vital Organs; and the moft probable 

Method of removing them* By Charles Kite, 

Member of the Corporation of Surgeons in Lon- 

don> Correfpending Member of the London Me- 

dicai Society, and Surgeon at Gravefend, in 

Kent. 

Mr. Kite combats the opinion of Dr. Good- 

wyn, that the want of chemical ftimulus in the 

blood (arifing from the ahfence of air) is the 

cauie of death in drowned animals. He main¬ 

tains the cauie to be an apoplexy, caufed by a 

conjehtion of blood in the veflels of the brain, 

and brings many ingenious experiments to over¬ 

throw Dr. G’s hypothecs. Having ourfelves 

converfed with perfons recovered from ap¬ 

parent fubmerfion, who all deferibe the fenfi- 

tion to be that of fwooning; alfo, with a gen¬ 

tleman who had nearly loft his life by the 

vapour of charcoal, and who faid he felt no 

fymptom previous to becoming infenfible, ex¬ 

cept a flight head-ach 5 we cannot help leaning 

£0 Mr. Kite’s opinion. Farther experiments 

feem however neccflary to determine the point; 

and we hope much light will be thrown on the 

/lib- 
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je£b, by the manly emulation o f thefe ingenious 

gentlemen* 

* XIV. A Defer ip tion of four Cafes of the Gutid 

Serena, cured by Ele dir icily: cTo which is added3 

two Cafes of the like Nature, in which the 

chief Means of Cure was a Mercurial Snuff. 

With incidental Remarks annexed to the 

Cafes, By James Ware, Surgeon• 

The fight was aimed totally dedroyed in 

every one of thefe cafes; and the recovery of 

the patients was fo fudden, that we have no 

reafon to doubt that the cures proceeded entirely 

from the means applied. The elediricity was em¬ 

ployed in form of a dream, from the point of a 

wire, directed to the affected eye j and fome- 

times fmall fparks were extracted from the fore¬ 

head, and parts adjacent. The mercurial fnuff 

Mr. Ware recommends to be compofed of one 

grain of the Hydrafg. vitriolat. and eight of the 

Pulvis Glycyrruz. or common powdered fugar. 

During its ufe, he likewife preferibes fmall 

dofes of the Corrofive Sublimate. 
/ 

r ... ■ 

XV. Obfervations on certain Herpetic Affection sy 

attended with painful Irritation. By J. C-. 

Lettsom, M. D. 

d he difeafe here deferibed is an intolerable 

itching of the anus in men, and the vagina in 

women. 
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women. It feems to be at feme times a falutary 

metaftafis. Dr. Lettfom recommends gentle 

mercurials, the Decodt. Lufitaniarum, fea-bath- 

ing, and iffiies. We can, however, bear tefti- 

mony, that it is a very obflinate difeafe, and, if 

repelled from its prefent feat, apt to produce 

the moil alarming fymptoms. 

XVL Remarks on the Angina and Scarlet Fever 

of 1778. By James Johnstone, M. D. &c. 

Wore eft er. 

The Angina Scarlatinofa and Cynanche Ma¬ 

ligna, differ only in degree, like the mild and 

confluent fmall-pox, Dr. John done has added 

nothing new to what others had before deli¬ 

vered on this fubjedh 

XVII. Of the Lepra Gr^ecorum. By William 

Falconer, M. C. F. R. S. M. S. & C. M, S. 

Dr. Falconer has here prefented us with a 

verv accurate defeription of the Lepra Graeco rum, 

which he fays always takes its ri e trorn the 

fudden application of cold when the body is 

heated. In the cure he entirely re.ies on the 

Bathwater; though he ieems to think advan¬ 

tage had formerly been received from the folu- 

tion of the fublimate, which was on that account 

called 
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ca"e&gutt# ad leprum, in die old Pharmacopoeia 

of their hofpital. At prefent, however, he feems 

dearly of opinion, that nothing will contribute 

to alTifl the waters. 

XVIII. Cafe of Efikpfy fuccefsfully terminated, 

By J. C. Lettsom, M. D. 

Dr. Lettfom feems bv no means accurate 

either in his theory or pr ad ice in epileptic cafes. 

If the difeafe proceeds from mal-conformation, 

evacuations of any kind can do no good; on 

the contrary, by inducing debility, they mud 

render the fyflem more fenfible of any irritating 

catife. In the cafe before us, if the difeafe pro¬ 

ceeds from atomy, why admudder fo many eme¬ 

tics? Certainly by thefe the domach, and con- 

fequently the whole body, mud be debilitated, 

and the cure at lead protracted. 
* 

XIX. Cafe of imperforated Anus fuccefsfully 
/ 

treated'. By T. Man tell, Dover, Surgeon^ 

and C. M. S. In a Letter to J. C. Leti^om, 

M. D. 

In this £afe( no vedige of an anus could be 

feen, and a little of the feces was .voided by 

the vagina. The orifice thus formed, required 

to be dilated twice afterwards. 
XX. 
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XX. Cafe of Hemorrhage and Purple Spots, 

without Fever, or previous Illnefs. By John 

Aikin, M. D. F. M. S. &c. 

This cafe, though fomewhat rare, is not 

without many precedents. We have feen one 

in an old woman, whole bread and face were 

covered with black fpots. A few dofes of bark, 

with opium, totally removed the difeafe. 

XXL Cafe of An eurif m, with the DiffeSiion. In 

a Letter to J. C. Lettsom, M. D. &c. from 

W. Luxmore, of Uxbridge, Surgeon, and 

C, M. S. 

The aorta defcendens in this patient divided 

remarkably high; the aneurifm was leated on 

the right fide, above the kidney, which it had 

difplaced, and occafioned many diftreffing 

fymptoms. 

XXII. fwo Cafes of Hydrocephalus. By Mr. 

Thomas Jameson, Surgeon, in Bloomfbury, 

and F. M. S. 

There is nothing remarkable in the hiftory 

of either of thefe cafes, both of which termi¬ 

nated fatally. In the treatment there is one 

remarkable circumftance : on the twelfth day of 

the difeafe, the fecond patient was let blood, 

vol. r. part iv. F f f ad 
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ad 5vj. for what reafon we a e not able to fay* 

though we hope the gentlemen who ordered it are* 

* XXII. Experiments made on the Laryngeal and 

Recurrent Branches of the eighth Pair of 

Nerves^ 'with a Viezv to determine the Ef'effs 

of the Divifion of thoje Nerves on the Voice. 

By J. Haighton. 
\ 

This very curious paper well deferves to be 

read at full length: the ingenious author con- 

eludes that the recurrent branches fupply thole 

parts which are neceffary to the exiftence of the 

voice* and the laryngeal thofe which regulate the 

intonation. His fifth experiment demonstrates 

that the voice thus deffcro'yed, will fometirncs be 

reflored* contrary to the commonly-received 

opinion. 

XXIII. Cafe of a Wound of the If borax ; with 

feme Remarks. By W. Norris, Surgeon to 

the Charter-Hovfe and General Dtfpenfary* 

London, and F. M. S® 

Part of the lungs protruded through the 

wound, which was immediately doled by fu¬ 

ture. The cure feemed completed in a week* 

though inflammatory fymptoms had run very 

high. The wound, however, broke out afrefh, 

but healed without further trouble. Mr. Norris 

afterwards 
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afterwards relates feveral experiments he made 

upon animals, which prove, that wounds in the 

thorax , provided the lungs are not injured, are 

of little confequence. 

XXIV. Cafes of Hydrophobia. By J. Shad- 

well, M. D. C. M. S. of Brentwood. 

This ftiockingr difeafe was treated with oil, 

tifed both internally and externally. Two cafes 

are related, one of which terminated fatally; 

the other was cured. . 
\ 

XXV. On the Paracentefis. By James Sims, 

M. D. &cc. Prefident of the Medical Society 

of London. 

Dr. Sims difapproves of the ordinary method 

of performing the paracentefis, and recommends 

the aperture to be made at the umbilicus, with 

an ordinary lancet. 
<0 

% 

XXVI. Cafe of Laborious Parturition, with the 

Confequences. By M. Wilkinson, Surgeon% 

of Sunderland. 

The bladder and re&urn were both lacerated, 

by extracting with the crotchet ; yet the patient 

lived forty years after this misfortune, voiding 

•the excrements partly by the vagina, and the 

F f f a urine 
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urine involuntarily, with a conftant prolapfu# 

vagina. 

XXVII. The Hiftories of two Cafes of Broncho- 

cele. By J. W. Lettsom, M, D. 

\ 1 . , 

Camphor and foap applied to the throat, 

effe&ed the cure, after other means had failed. 

The burnt fponge had been tried without any 

effedt; and it has always been matter of fur- 

prife to us, that fo unmeaning a fubftance fhould 

ever creep into pradlice. 

XXVIII. Of a fuQcefsful Termination of Om¬ 

phalocele, By J. C. Lettsom, M. D. dec. 

The gut was attempted to be returned by 

means of the application of ice : after violent 

fymptoms of drangulation had taken place, the 

ice was applied by the fon of the patient, in fuch 

profuhon, that fphacelation was induced; the 

intefline, however, returned of itfelf. 
• / . 

The Appendix contains feveral remarkable 

cafes; among which is one of a girl, whofe arm 

was torn off by a mill. The haemorrhage was 

very final], and the patient did well. A cafe of 

almolt univerfal fuppuration from the fmali 

pox. The mod important paper, cc Dr. Zenc- 

ker’s Qbfervations on fome Species of Deaf- 
nefs,” we fhail infert at length. 
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Dr. Zencker’s (from Berlin) Obfervations on 

Jome Species of Deafnefs, fuccefsfully treated, 

fent to Dr. Sims, and communicated to the 

Medical Society. 

Men deprived of the fcnfe of hearing lofe a 
great deal of the happinefs of human life ; and 

therefore an attempt to reftore this faculty mud: 

be laudable; or even a hint on fo interefting a 

iubjeCt, may deferve further inveftigation. 

In perufing the Memoirs of the Medical So¬ 

ciety of London, Vol. I. containing fo many 

valuable and ufeful obfervations, I met with a. 

treatife on deafnefs, publifhed by you; and 

deeming the communication and promotion of 

knowledge the chief purpofe of this inflitution* 

I take the liberty of offering an obfervation 

taken from the late Mr. Schmucker’s (a famous 

German furgeon) coiledlion of chirurgical works 

relative to this kind of difeafe. 

A man living in Silefia was for a long time 

deaf of both ears. All remedies applied by a 

fkilful phyfician having proved ineffectual, he 

was left without relief, bearing his misfortune 

philofophrcally. An inflammatory fwelling after¬ 

wards rofe at the maftoidseal procelfes of each 

temporal bone : poultices and a gum pi sifter 

were applied ; fluctuation was felt; and, after 

opening 
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opening, a good pus was difcharged > two days 

afterwards the pus became thin and ill-coloured; 

the furgeon difcovered with the probe the bone 

naked and rough : the next day a decodion of 

bitter herbs was injected, and the injeded mat¬ 

ter partly came into the mouth, and in repeated 

trials {till more freely 5 the injedion was carried 

on. Four or five days after, the patient couid hear 

a little; the power of hearing increafed every 

day a fortnight having elapfed, ne could hear 

perfedly at that ear; and the wound foon clofed* 

Encouraged by the fuccefs attending this cafe, 

the furgeon, on the patient agreeing to his pio- 

poftions, cut through the fkin covering the 

maftoidseal procefs of the other temporal bone; 

and penetrated, with the perforating trepan, the 

external bony lamina covering the maftoidsea! 

cells: the above-mentioned injedions were had 

recourfe to, which alfo found their way through 

the euitachian tube to the mouth : the patient 

foon began to hear like wife at that ear; and a 

fortnight after, the hearing of this ear was as well 

as that of the other, and the wound was healed up. 

This account, given as well as I remember, 

not having the book at hand, would be fuffi- 

cient to raife your attention; bur I beg leave to 

add a few remarks the organ of hearing may 

be divided into the external and the internal 

part, feparated by the tympanum ; in both may 
refide 
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refide the caufe of the lofs of this noble fenfe0 
* 

Thick ear-wax in the meatus audkorius exter- 

nus may eafiiy be removed, and hearing reftored; 

but various and very obftinate are, the afFedtions 

of the internal ear, that is compofed by the ca- 

vum tympani cohering with the maftoidasal cells 

and the euftachian tube, by the veftibulum, 

cochlea, and canales femicirculares. Mr. Cruik- 

fhank, in his ledtures, mentioned that he cau¬ 

tiously had defooyed in dogs the tympanum, 

malleus, and incus; notwithftanding which, 

the dogs retained the power of hearing. From 

thence he infers, that when the ftapes remains 

at the foramen-ovale, and the auditory nerve 

is unhurt, the hearing itfclf can continue, 

though lefiened; but deftrudSion of the (tapes, 
° . » <* 

the nerve, the veitibulum, cochlea, and canales 
r ' ' , . i ' / ' 

femicirculares, is attended by an irrecoverable 

lofs of hearing. Now I approach nearer to the 

caufe of deafnefs refulting from the faults of the 

euitachian tube, through which the currents of 

air, occafioning (bund, get into the cavum tym¬ 

pani, by way of the mouth and nofe. The 

feveral affedtions of this tube, and their origin, 

are very well explained in your treatife 5 and 

the propofed method of cure found fuccefsful in 

many inftances, by expelling the air through 

the tubes, the mouth and nofe being clofed, 

claims a right of further experiment. But would 

not 
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not the effort of fuch a kind of expiration prov<? 

many times dangerous to the lungs and brain r 

I at lead obferved in fuch a trial a very great 

uneafinefs, nay pain, in the brain. 

Mr. Wathen’s method of injeding into the 

tube by the way of the mouth or the nofe, can 

Certainly be very feldom applied, becaufe few 

patients can fuffer the tickling of the nofe in 

getting in the pipe of the fyringe ; and the mod 

ikilful furgeon will mifs very often the opening 

of the tube. But the injection through the 

maftoidasal cells finds very eafily the way to the 

cavum tympani, and further to the euftachian 

tube, attenuates and detaches the thickened glu¬ 

tinous humour 5 and alfo the internal coats may be 

ftrcngthened, even fmall cohefions may be fepa- 

rated by the force with which the injection is 

thrown in. In the difeafe called fifiula lacry- 

rnalis, the injection of quickfilver in the ob- 

itruded nafal canal is propofed: could we not, 

perhaps, exped greater fuccefs from its injedion 

into the obftruded ear ? But I am doubtful 

whether the undivided mafs of the quickfilver, 

prevented from the paffage through the cohering 

tube, could be abforbed, or remain as a heavy 

and hurtful body: watery medicated fluids are 

doubtlefs abforbed, and can perhaps be of ufe 

even in the affedions of the other and more; 
noble internal parts of the ear. 
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MEDICAL and LITERARY NEWS, 

TWO important philosophical difcovetjes have been 
lately made, one by a Frenchman, the other by 

an Italian, The firft is, the power of light to render 
Vitriolic Acid altogether harmlefs to the human body 5 

infomuch, that a man may wafh his hands in a fub- 
ilance that would other wife reduce them to a cinder, 

to 
with this dole precaution, of fetting the bafon in the 

rays of the fun. 
The Italian’s difcovery confills in proving expe- 

m v M' * v > # If 

rimentally, that animal motion depends on eledlric 
fire. His experiments are of that nature, which can 

only be repeated by the hardened anatomifl. 

But they are brought to what Lord Bacon calls 
the Experimenium Cruch ; for a mufcle being cut, 

and the parts feparated, the motion of the one part 
• r - % 

produces a correfpondent motion in the other, when a 

fubftance that is a conductor of the eledfric fluid is 
interpofed between them : but no fuch motion is pro¬ 

duced when a non-conduclor is interpofed. 

Ehe following Prize Afueflions are propoftd by the Royal 
Academy of Belles Lcttres, Sciences, and Arts, at 
Marfeilles, for the under-mentioned Tears. 

For 1793, lm Does Provence furnifh a great variety 
of earths proper for making porcelain, 
delft, and all kinds of pottery? 

G gg YOL. I. PART IV, 2. What 
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2. What plants are indigenous to the 

foil of Marfeilles ? and how far ought they 

to be preferred to exotic ones, for medical 

purpofes? 

3, What mines of metals are to be found 

in Provence, and which are they that might 

be worked with advantage ? 

For 1794. 4. What are the moft certain and econo¬ 

mical methods of drying lakes and marines? 

For I795* 5’ What vegetable fubfiances are capable 

of furniihing flarch, fuch as is obtained 

from wheat, but with lefs expence ? 
4 

For 1796- 6. What infedls are produced in the 

neighbourhood of Marfeilles? 

An Economical Society is eftabli£hed lately at 

Paris, whofe objedt is the pradpcal improvement of all 

ufeful arts, particularly agriculture. Mr. Hell is Pre- 

fident, and Mr. Roland la Platiere Secretary. 

A boy, two years and an half old, foil of Mr, 

YearHey, filk-dyer, George-ilreet, Blackfriars-Road, 

caught hole! of a bottle of vitriol, drank off the fame, 

and expired the next morning in the greatefl agonies. 
« - _ . - 

A poor man in the country, having two children, was 

very defirous that they fhould have the fm all-pox ; but 

being tooflraitened in his circumfiances to employ a fur- 

geon to inoculate them, formed a fcherne, perhaps un¬ 

heard-of before, to do it himfel f 5 accordingly he procured 

a fmaU 
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a fmall quantity of matter, which he put the next* 

morning between two pieces of bread and butter, 

and gave it to his children : the confequence was, they 

received the infedlion, had thediforder in a favourable 

way4 and are now hearty and well. 

• r - » ■, .. « : J Jl - 

Wejimlnjler New Lying-In Hofpit a!^ Aug. 21, 1792. 
At a Special Court of the Governors of th’S Cha¬ 

rity, in confequence of vacancies, declared the fol¬ 

lowing Gentlemen were eledted : 

John Wallace, Efq, Treafuren 

Dr. PoiGNAND, ] phyficjanS> Men-Midwives* 
Dr* Thynne, j 

Mr. J. Lewis, Surgeon. 

Mr. W. Leake, Caftle-ftreet, Holborn, Secretary* 

PROMOTIONS. 

Sept. 17, Dr. Pearfon was eledled a Phyfician of 

the Birmingham Hofpital, Upon the refignation of Dr. 

Withering, the celebrated botanift, who is gone 

abroad for the benefit of his health. 

At Cambridge Commencement, July 3, the follow¬ 

ing Gentlemen were admitted to the Degree of Bache¬ 

lors in Phyfic:—Martin Davy and George Fletcher, 

of Caius College;—Richard French, Trinity Hall. 

W. Hen. Mathew, Peter Houfe;—Tames Frank, 

Pembroke HallMilbourn Carter, Chrift’s College* 

DEATHS* 

Dr. J. Leake, Phyfician to the Wefuninfler Lying- 

in. HofpitaL—At Norwich, aged 76 years, Robert 

G g g 2 Daches 

# 
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Dacbe, D.—Mr. J. Millard, furgeon and apothe¬ 

cary, Portiea.-— fn his 74th year, Andrew Wdfon, 

M. D. Fellow of the Royal College of Phyficians, 

Edinburgh.—At Brinfol, Dr. Marryat, an eminent 

phyfician there.—At Charles-Town, South Carolina, 

in his 73d year, Dr, Andrew Turnbull, phyfician, a 

native of Annan, in Scotland.—Aged 80, J. Smith, 

M. D. Chipping-Nqrtdn, Oxfordshire.—Mr. Arnold, 

furgeon and mao-midwife, Vauxhall. This unfortu¬ 

nate man left his family, feemingly in good health, 

on Tuefday, Sept. 4, after dinner, and laid he was 

going into the city on bufmefs : in the evening, about 

eight o’clock, he was obferved by three boys, on a 

bench in St. James’s Park, furrounded by feme fol- 

diers, who (tripped him of his hat, Ac. they then 

carried him to Story’s Gate, where he was taken up 

by the watch, and lodged, or rather laid, in the watch- 

hcisfe till morning, where he was found dead. The 

body was opened, and the Coroner’s Jury brought in 

their verdict-—Died by the Vi fit at ion of God. Two 

of the foldiers are committed for the robbery. The 

watch-hoiufe keeper and beadle are difeharged*—At 

York, Allen Swainfton, M. D. 

Thi various LeElures in London for the enjuing fafon are 

fxed as under. 

LECTURES AT THE LONDON HOSPITAL. 

Anatomy and Pbyfiology, Mr. Blikard and Mr. 

Orange, Monday, Q£L 1, at One. 

*** Private inftru&ions from ten till one. 

I beory 
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Theory and Pradice of Phyfic, Dr. CoOKE, Q6U 

12, at eleven. 

Chemiftry, Dr. Hamilton, 06i. 13, at ten. 

Materia Medica, Dr. Hamilton, 06t. 15, at ten* 

Midwifry, Dr. Dennison, 061. 13, at eleven. 

Chirurgical Pathology and Pradice, Mr. Blizard* 

061. 20, feven in the evening. 

Clinical Cafes, Dr. Cooke and Hamilton, 06t* 

£2, at twelve. 

*** For particulars apply to Mr. Vaughan, at th<^ 

Hofpital. 

theatre, guy’s hospital® 

The Autumnal Le&ures read at this Theatre will 

commence for the enfuing feafon in the following 

order. 

On Tuefday, October 2, at IQ o’clock in the 

morning, Dr. Saunders’s Lectures on the Theory 

and Practice of Medicine. 

Oa Thurfday, O6B 4, at the fame hour, Mr. 

Babington’s Lectures on the Theory and Practice of 

Che mi ftry. 

On Monday, 061:. 8, at feven o’clock in the even¬ 

ing, Mr. Haighton’s Le61:ures on Phyficlogy. And 

On Tuefday, 061:. 9, at feven o’clock, Dr. Saun¬ 

ders’s Le61ures on Therapeutics and Materia Medica; 

alfo, Clinical Le6tures, by the Phyficians of the Hof¬ 

pital, as ufual. 

The 
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The Erft week in this month (October), Dr, Peas.® 

son begins his courfe of Ledtureson Phyfic and Che-5 

miftry, at the Laboratory, Wiicomb-flreet, Leicefcer- 

fquare. 

Lectures on Patients in St. George’s Ffofpital given 

as ufual every week* 

Dr. Marshall, of Bartlett 'Court, Holborn, be¬ 

gins his winter-courfe of Ledhires on Anatomy and 

Phyfiology, O&qber 2, at two o’clock : alfo, his Lec¬ 

tures on Surgery and Practical Anatomy as ufual. 

Dr, Cline will begin his Courfe of Anatomical 

and Surgical Lectures, at St. Thomases Hofpital, on 

Monday, Oct. 1, atone o’clock. 

Dr* Thynne’s Lectures on the Theory and Pradtice 

Of Mid wifry, and the Difeafes of Women and Children, 

wfll begin at .his Theatre, Crown-court, Old-Cnangey 

Tuefday, Oct. 2, atTve in the evening; and on 

Monday, Odt. 8, another Courfe, at No. 43, Con- 

duit’ftreet, Hanover-fquare, at half pad ten in the 

morning. 

Dr. Forbyce’s begin on Monday, Oct. 1, on the 

Practice of Phyfic, at eight; on Chemiftry, at nine. 

The Materia Medica will be continued at half pafi 

feven in the morning. 

Dr. Osborne and Dr. Clarke’s Lectures begin 

Oct. 3, at half paft IQ o’clock. 

Dr* Edwards’s Courfe of Lectures will begin at- 

hishoufe, Colman-ftreet, Qdt. 8. 

A fecond courfe to begin in Feb. 1793. 

\ 

LIST 
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LIST OF NEW BOOKS. 

OBSERVATIONS de Pbyfique & de Medecine, 

faites en differens Lieux de l’Efpagne, par 

M. Thiery. Paris, 1792. 2 vols. 8vo. 

Voyage Philofophique, Mineralogique, & Hifto- 

xique, en Tofcane, par le DoSteur y. T. Tozzetti, 

Paris, 1792. 2 vols. 8vo. 

Goutte (La), radicalement guerie, par des Moyens 

doux, falutaires, & fortifians, qu’on peut employer 

avec fucces dans tous les Climats de la Terre, par 

y. Murjeillac, M.D. Montpellier. Paris, i2mo, 1792. 

Recherches Phyfico-Mecaniques fur la Chaleur, 

par Pierre Prevoft, Profeffeur Honoraire a Geneve. 

Geneve, 1792. 8vo. 

Saggio fopra diverfe Maladie Cronico, &c. &c. 

3. e. An Effay on different Chronic Complaints. By 

Eujebius Valliy M. D. Pavia, 1792. 

Difcorfo fopra il Sangfue, &c. i, e. ADifcourfe on 

the Blood, confidered in a State of Health and Difeafe ; 

with feme Experiments relative to this Subject. By 

the fame.' Mantua, 1^92. 

Difcorfo fopra il Pefte, &c. &c. ditto. 

Journal 
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Journal Phyfico-Medical des Eaux de Flombieres, 

pour l’Annee 1791 e, redige & publie par M. Martinett 
M. D. Diredteur adjoint en furvivance des Eaux de 

Plombieies. A Nancy, chez H. Hamer, 8vo. 52 p. 

179*- 
'.4 ■ *• » • * ** 
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Saggio fopra alcuni Fenomeni della Pefts, &c. z. r. 

an EfTay on the Plague, &c» By M0 Fr. Zulatti, 

M. D. Venice, 1792* 

Jo. Andrese Murray Apparatus Medicammum, &c. 

By M, L. C. dltkorpj M. D. Gottingen, 8yo. 1 792. 

Caroli a Linne Praeledtiones in Ordines naturales 

Plantarum, &c. By Meflt Gifeke and Fahrictus. Ham¬ 

burgh, 8vo. 179 s* 

' f ' S 
Mineralogie ‘Homerique, ou EfTai fur les Mine- 

rales dont il eft fait mention dans les Poemes d’Ho- 

mere. Par M, Aubin Lords Millin. Strafburg, 8vo* 

Paris. 
/ 1 ‘ . - 

Abhandlungeuberdieentbindun£S~kunfL&c. Traite 

de l’Art des Accoucheurs. Par M. le Baron de 

Mohrenhdm, Confeiller Auliqne h Medecin de 

S.M. PI mperatrice de Ruilie. Peterfoourg. FoU 

46 planches. 1792. 

Kongl. Vetenfkaps Academiens nya Handlingar, 

Sec. New Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at 

Stockholm. Volume for 1791, Part IV. 
i 

/ 

Vermifchte vigtige- Krankenfraelle,Sec, ADefcrip- 

tion of different Difeafes, with the Method of Cure, 

Szc. By M. Garn, M, D. 8vo. Wittenberg. 

Archiv. 
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Archiv.1 gemein-nutziger Phyfkher und Medeci- 

nifcher Kentnifie. Recueil de ConnoifTances utiles a 

3a Phyfique & a la Medicine, Par M. Rahn, M, D. 

Zurich, chez Riegler. 3 vols. 8vo. 

Saeugthiere, &c. Hiftoire Naturelle des Animaux. 

Par M, Schrtsber* 52 cahiers, avec 328 planches. 

Erlang. 

Schmetterlinge, See. Papillons Exotiques. Par 

M. le Profefieur Efper, 6 cahiers, avec 24 Planches. 

Erlang. 

Planzenthiere3 Sec. Plantes Animales de M. Efper• 

6 livraifons. 
\ 

Abbildungen und befehreibungen der Cicaden und 

wauzen, &c. Defcription des Cigales, des Punaifes, 

Sc d’autres Infectes qui ont quelque rapport a ces 

deux genres ; avec des Figures enluminees d’apres 

Nature. Traduit du. Holla de M. Stole. Nuremberg, 

chez Winter Smidt. 4to. 

Vefucheeiner Natur-gefchichte der Krabben und 

Krebfe, See. An Eflay on the Natural Hiftory of 

Crabs and Lobfters. By M. Herbff, with plates. 

Vofs. Berlin. 

\ 

Chemifches Waerterbuch, &c. A Chymical Dic¬ 

tionary, after Macquer’s, By M, Leonhardi. Leipfic. 

Annalen der Botanie. Annals of Botany. By Dr. 

Uflerus. 2 Parts. Zurich. 

Natur gefchidle der Europeifchen Schmetterlinge. 

Natural Hiftory of the Butterflies of Europe. By 

M. Borkhaufen. 4 Parts. 8vo. Frankfort. 

vol. i, part iv. fi h h EfTai 
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EfTai fur le Goitre k le Cretinage des Habitans de$ 

Vallees. Par JVL Fodere^ M. D. 8vo. Turin, 1792. 

A Treatife on the Management of Female Breafis 

during Chilbed, with feveral other Obfervations* By 

W. Rowlevy M.JD. 2d Edit. 8vo. 2s. Wingrave, 

1790. 

Cautions to the Pleads of Families, in three EfTays 

on the Potion of Lead, Copper, &c. By Father gill % 

MJX F.R.S. See. $}vo. is. 6d. Dilly. 

The Inftruments of Medicine, or the Phiiofophical 

Digeit and Practice of Phyfic. By G. H. Tsuhnin^ 

D.M. 5s. boards. Johnfon. 

9 \ 

Obfervations on the Bark of a particular 

fpecies of the Willow 5 Browing its fuperiority 

to the Peruvian, and its lingular efficacy in the cure 

< of agues, fever, &c. &c. Illuftrated by cafes. By 

J, Jdmesy of the Corporation of Burgeons* johnion, 

3VO. 2So 

' K > 

A Singular Cafe of Re-production of the 

Sphincter Anx, and three other Cafes, illuflrating 

the ufe of frefh Porter Fomentations and Seed Poul¬ 

tice, in the cafe of Mortification. By R. Griffith* 

Murray, is* 6d, 

The Prize Difiertations of M. David, Surgeon, at 

Rouen, Normandy, as adjudged by the Royal 

Academy of Surgery at Paris. Tranflated by the late 

j, O, Jufiamcnd, F. R. S, Cadell. 4to. 5s. 

Obferva* 
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Obfervations on Maniacal Diforders. By IV* Far- 

£t'ter9 M.D. 8vo. 3s. Murray. 

* t 
■ — . • •.% * u 

The General and Particular Principles of Animal 

Electricity and Magnetifm, &c. in which are found 

Dr. Bell’s Secrets and Practice, as delivered to his 

Pupils, pp. 80. Bvo. 5s. Printed for the Author# 

• 1 ' > T • 

An Inquiry into the Nature and Caufes of Sicknefs 

in Ships of War, &c. &c. By William Renwick% 

Surgeon in the Royal Navy. 8vo, 2s. 6d. Evans. 

An Analyfis of the Medicinal Waters of Tunbridge 

Wells, 8vo» is. Murray, 
\ - ■> _ 

A Practical Eflay on the Difeafes of the Vifcera* 

By John Leake, M. D. 8vo. 6s, boards. Murray. 

A Differtation on Gonorrhoea, and fome other 

effects of the Venereal Virus. By E• Gottis, F.A.SS, 

i2mo. 2s. Edinburgh. 

A Defcription of a Portable Chefb of Chemiftry, or 

complete Cheft of Chemical Tells, for the ufe of 

Chemifts, Phyficians, &c. Tran dated from the 

German of J. F. A. Cot'tling, i2mo. 3s. Kearlley. 

A Treatife concerning the Properties and Effects 

of Coffee, 5th edition, with confiderable additions; 

By Benjamin Mojeley9 M. D. 8vo. is. Sewell. 

Qti H h h % 
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On Eledlricity; with occafional Obfervations on 

Magnetifm, &c. By E. Peart, M, D, &c. 8vo. 23. 
sewed* Miller* 

Baron Inigo Borri’s New Procefs of Amalgama¬ 

tion of Gold and Silver Ores, and other Metallic 

Mixtures. Trandated by R, E. Rajpe, With 22 

copper-plates. 4to» al. 2s. boards. Nichols, &c. 

Hillary of Funguses, growing about Halifax9 

Yorklhire, with 40 copper-plates, he. By James 

Bolton• 4to. 4 vol. each, at 18s. plain, or 2l. 2se 

coloured.. White and Son. 

A Plan of a Charitable Inditution, intended to be 

cdablifhed upon the fea-coaft, for the accommodation 

of perfons afHidted with fuch difeafes as are ufually 

relieved by fea-bathing. By J, Latham, M. D. 8vo* 

4)d. Longman. 

Rededlions on Dr. Smith’s Pradlice in Difeafes of 

Debility. By a Difciple of Nature, 4to. 3s. 6d. 

Way land, , 

Obfervation on Scrophulous Affections. With 

Remarks on Schirrus, Cancer, and Rachitis. By 

R9 Hamilton, M. D. 8vo. 3s. boards. Dilly. 

Lavater’s Phyliognomy Abridged, from Holcroft’s 

trandation, with plates, beards. 4s. 6d. P^obinfon. 

Medical Hidories and Reflections, By John 

Ferriar, M* D. phyfician at Manchefter* 4s. fewed, 

Cadell. 
A Treat! fe 
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A Treatife on the Dorfal Spafm, By the Rer; 

Richard Worthington, M. D, 8yo, is. 6d. Debrett. 

A Treatife on the Mineral Waters of Harrow^ate : 

containing theHiftory of thefe Waters, their chemical 

Anaiyfis, medicinal Properties, and plain Directions 

for their Ufe. By Thomas Garnet, M. D. Phyfician, 

at Harrowgate, &c* 8vo. 2S. 6d. Johnfon. 

A Cafe of extra-uterine Geflation, of the Ventral 

kind, including the Symptoms of the Patient, from 

the earlielt period of pregnancy to the time of death, 

(fifteen months); with the appearance upon diffeCtion. 

By W, Turnbull^ A. M. F. M. S. Surgeon, ^to. plates* 

Johnfon, 

AS ingular Cafe of Re-produ£tion of the SpinCtor 

Ani. By R. Griffith, is. 6d. Murray. 

The General and Practical Principles of Animal 

Electricity and Magnetifm. 5s. boards, Richardfon. 

The Refiorer of Health, and Phyfician of Nature. 

3s. fewed. Richardfon. 

An EfFay on the Bite of a Mad Dog. By JejJs 

Foot. 2s. Becket. 

A Treatife on the Gout. By j. Jeans, 2s. Cadelh 

New Tranfa<5tions of the Royal Academy of 

Sciences, at Stockholm, for 1791. Vol. 12. 8vo. 

325 p. 10 plates. 

Elms ns 
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Siemens de V Art de la Teinture, Elements of 

the Art of Dying. By Mr. Berthollett> M. D. 2 voL 

8vo. Paris. 1791* 

Objervations fur plufmrs Proprietcs du Muriate 

d? Etain, &c. Obfervations on feveral Properties 

of the Muriat of Tin. By Mr. Pelletier<* 

Philofophical and Literary EfTays. By Dr. Gregory, 

of Edinburgh. % vol. Bvo. 2s. boards• Cadell. 

An Appendix to a Treatife on the Hydrocele. By 

fames Earle0 Efq. Johnfon. 

The New Annual Regifter for 1791- 7s' 

Robin fans, 

A Plan of a Course of Lectures on Mine¬ 

ralogy. To which is prefixed, an Effay on the diffe¬ 
rent kinds of Mineral Colledlions. Tranfiated from 
the German cf Profeffbr Werner, by John Hatiftone 

Wcodwardian, Profeffbr ofFoffils in the Univerfity of 

Cambridge. 8vo. is. 6d. Deighton. 

UNI- 
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UNIVERSAL MEDICAL INSTITUTION, 

' TOWER HAMLETS, 

For relieving, by Medical Aid, and the Ufe of Gold, Warm, 

and Vapour Baths, the difeafed and indujlrious Poor* 

fuch more ejpecially as are employed in White-Lead 

Works, Painting, Plumbing, &c. who are 

particularly excluded from all Benefit Societies. 

Amongft the various fufferings to which this valua- 

hie clafs of men are expofed, we find excruciating 

colics, fevere nervous complaints, paralytic affections 

at an early age, a debilitated ffate of body, with the 

whole melancholy train of chronical complaints; 

hereby their exiftence is' rendered not only painful to 

themfelves, but ufelefs tp the community, not through 

indolence or intemperance, but as the confequencc of 

too diligent an application to thofe insalubrious though 

neceflary Arts, to which the opulence of the Com¬ 

mercial World, and the elegance and fplendor of 

higher Life, are fo confiderably indebted. 

As fufpended Animation, from Drowning, Suffo¬ 

cation, Sic, forms a confiderable part of the accidents 

to which pur fellow-creatures are expofed, it is in¬ 

tended to render this Inftitution ftill more confpicu- 

oufly ufeful, by providing for the relief of fuch com¬ 

plicated diftrefs; for which purpofe, Gentlemen of 

diftinguifhed medical abilities, and who are perfectly 

acquainted with the moft approved mode of treatment 

in fuch cafes, will conftantly attend to lend their 

aififtance. 

Such are the outlines of this truly valuable Inftitu- 

tion, in which a concurrence of circumffances evi¬ 

dently claim the public regard 5 and it is novy 

refpedl- 
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refpe&fully fubmitted to their patronage, tinder the 

allured profpecl of a lafting eftablifhment. 

N. B. Separate Cold Baths are kept for the foie 

ufe of the Governors, to bathe as often as agreeable, 

free from expence. Every attention has been paid to 

render the premifes fubftantial and airy. They are 

fituated in Old Gravel-Lane, Radcliffe- 

Highway. 

*** Subfcriptions are taken in at the Banking- 

Houfe of MefTrs. Robarts, Curtis, and Co. 35, 

Cornhill; by Mr. John Clement, Ratcliffe-High- 

way. Secretary; and Mr. Cooper, Cumberland-ftreef, 

Shoreditch, Collector; where Ladies and Gentlemen 

defirous of encouraging the fame, are defired to fend 

their add refs, 

* : \ . ‘ 

Many valuable communications are ready for the 

next Number-—particularly feme uncommon Cafes 

from Edinburgh. We are alfo promifed fome ex- 

fome excellent Papers from our Correfpondents on 

the Continent. Such Gentlemen as pleafe to favour 

this work with their Cafes, or Gbfervadons, are 

requeued to fend them to our Publifher, J. Deigh- 

ton, Holborn. 

In the next Number will be given, the Title- 

page, Index, and Lift of Subfcribers, which will 

complete the Firft Volume, agreeably to our original 

plan. 

§||§ Subfcribers who have not yet fent in their names, 

are requefted to do it by the 15th of December next5 

or they cannot be inferted. 

Oct. 1, 1792. 

END OF VOL. |« 
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